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At the General Assembly of tie Province of Nova Scotia,begun and holden at Halifax on Thursday the 4th day ofFebruary, 1864, in the twenty-seventh year of the reign ofour Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of theUnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,defender of the faith, &c., &c., &c., being the first sessionof the twenty-third General Assembly convened insaid Province.
l'a~ the, thne of Mgf Exoeelency %Iajor.gfteral Chullar!, ADmYIe'ànfstrtor of theeo~ernment~ o.; Eo:dwrd'Kemn>.. PreAdd,,to et Joh C." seSpeaer f t,, Aemby;~arI, Tuper ProindJ Scwetry;andH. C. D. Tikng, Clerkc of

CHAPTER 1.

An Act to continue and amend the Law regulating Customs
Duties.

(Passed tbe 31st day of March, A.D.18%.)
Er.ctro..Scx

1. Cap.1, of Acts of 186, witb amendments, 2. Dutieson Wine.continued te April, 16 3. Malt and Saltpctre exempted.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
1. Chapter one of the acts of 1863, entitled, "An Act toregulate Customs Duties," as here after amended, is con- caP. 1,o Actetinueéd -vith such amendments respectively, uintil thle fist day DSt.coUieof Aprîl, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five. tu Apri. 186. The duties on wmnes shall be as follows, viz:Hock,' Constantia, malmsey, catawa;ba, toquay, burgundy, Dutic on Winej.hermitage, moselle and eamp'agne, t*o dollars and fifty enents

per dozen of five bottles to the gllon.
On all other wine in bottles, one dollar and fifty centsperdozen of five bottles to the gallon.pe
Port, sherry, and madaira, in wood, sixty cents per gallon.
n mesl wood, esting Wtdery-fourpounds sterlingand UpWards per pipe at the port from -whenee Last imrperted,sixty éents',perpllo»,.
Other wines -n wood costing less -thau twenty-four pomndssterling per pipe, at the port from whence last imported,twenty-five cents per gallon.
SMalt an crudesaltpetre, for manufacturing purposes, Maread .ait.shall be added Wo the table of exemptions. etro exmpted e
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CHAPTER 2.

An Act to continue the Acts for iinposing an Excise Duty oncertain articles manufactured within this Province.
(Passed the 31st day of March, A. >. 186L.

&scto-I 1.-Cap. 12, of Acta 1852, with amendments continued.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:

.1. Chapter tweve of the acts of 1862, entitled An ActAt for s a an rEcise on certamu t
friposing aExieDuty oncranarticles manufactmuredonetinued. witbin this Province, as amended by chapter two of the Acteof 1863, is continued with such amendment, until the firstday of April, in the year one thousand eight hundred andsixty-five.

CHAPTER 3.

An Act to continue and amend the Laws imposing LiglitHouse Duties.
(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D.186.) .

sECnON.

1. Cap. of Revised Statues"Of Lfght Hose 2. New vemsios.Dutied." 1 3. Not extended to foreign abipe of war.
Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:

Cof ]Re id 1. The Chapter of the Revised Statutes, "0Of Light HouseLihMouse Du-
Sttutea Il Duties,' as amended by chapter twcnty-six of the acts of 1859;- t i.waeuded and as amended by chapter two of the acts of 1860; and asamended by chapter three of the acts of 1863, and ashere-inafter amended, is hereby continued with such amendment9respectivcly, until the first day of April, in the year one thou-sand eight hundred and. sixty-five..

Now Veseu. 2. New vessels clearing on their first voyage after the firstday of September, and returning to the Province, shall beexempted from further payment of duty, until, the first day ofApril next following, on payment of one half of the dutiesprescribed by the first section of the chapter hereby amended.*ot to exteud t 3. TIe provisions of the said chapter shal not extend* to1ora 1biPe of any slips of war of foreign governments.

2 2 r-
CHAPTE



CHAPTERS 45-.*c
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CHTAPTER 4.
An Act to vest in the ard o rks ertain publieproperty.

(Passed the 31tayö Märb .i86s)
ECTIo 1.-Lot or naad tu'rear of coet hou b vesated i Cbaima0 Bord of Worke.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assemb asfollows:an seikvs
1. The portion of:the lot or tract of land in the rear ofthe court house lot, conmecing at the south-east co fthe court house lot, thence rUnning south one hunxd and

thirty-three feet fourlches; thence est sixtee xnches; thence south nine feet i teïInches; then
south-westerly direction, three hundred and or-twthence north one hundred and seventy-fie feet ten iuhes;ence east to the place of begiuning, shail be and is hereby
vested lu the chairman, for the time being, of tîe board of
works for such publie aud prvlucial uses and sch ternsas -the- Governor lu Council may froni:thue t'O tiine aproe

Lot o.f laid 11,
rear *f Court
ROUse, to b. veat-

ed, in the Chair-
maa o Bard. 9fWra

CRAPTER 5.

An Act to postpone the ensuing Spring Ter s of the Supee
Court n certain Countles

(Passd on thei8th dgy of ÂprH, A.D 186.)Mcnoc 1.-Court at Lunenburg, Queen's, Shelburn, Yarmouth, and Haif, potponed.
Be lt enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly asfoilows:
1. The esuingSpring Ternis of the Sre ourt t

ensung Spring Sittings of the Supreme Court atalifax, sha l b Z1be postponed lu each of thésid. outies two weeks and all
matters ad proceedmigs pending or to be had therein shal
be had and proceeded with; and ai jurrs, oféers t e ss
and parties bound to appear thereat, shall appear and attendat the tiaes hereby appointed nstead of at the.times appoint-ed by the law hereby aedd

0 Vrci
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An Act to authorize the eonstructiön ef a futer section o!
the provincialRailway

<Passed on the lm bday. Of Apr4. 186L)

n. Contrac ts for Une to Picton tobemade. & Savns Bank depouitmay -b.
2. P ovi ono of Cap. ns ofaClwaya apade apr!atedMenture a

appacabbee .4 cap. à« a8epeLI.d
Be it enacted by the Govaok, Co -d

<~rtrct frlne 1. The Governor iiCoùncil is hereby authorized , ton-ý

de pito may be

mdtU 4>. > tract for the extensioni of the alwy fo teSainos
at Truro,ý to; the navigable aeso h abra itu
aad asfaraspracticable onnadste adapted for acommon une
for an extension of a ine ofrailwa- from the station aforesaidta the frontier'of New1Brusyf.k.8

Prorigtons <f Cp 2. The provisions of the chapter of thé Revised States
apple "f Railwys, $ far as- may -be, are erb made applicable6t the construction and management of sucli section.3. The Governor in Council eay appropriate any deposits

t in the Savings' Bank, toards defrayig the osts of constru-
tion of suca section; and may also, for the purposes of this
act, issue provincial debentures bearing ihteret -at, a rate not;
te exced six per cent., redeemable in twenty years, and not teexceed the sum of sixeen hundred thousand dollars,siw the
sanie manner as is provided for *iss uing debentures under
suc Th chapter of the Revised Statutes.uta 1803, 4f Chapter twenty-two of the acts of 1868, entitled, An
Act to authorize the construction of a further sectionof Pro-
vincial Railways," is repealed.

-CHAPTBR 7T.

An Act ts authonda, the -apppurtmepotsf pCommisioes with-
out te ervin a.

opeà. Oe the i8th'docyo f Âpil, A.' D. 18aL)

t. Apextme t f ommoen; ter 2. Anent of yer Maearatynodb gned.
acato '.Vaui.

Be it enacted by the Goernor, Couneil, and Assembly, t
follows:

1. The Governor ii Couneil may select as commissioners
chfr . p e rsons residing the United ingdom. or i any BritishVau colony, or in a foreign country, nd a certifeate under the



864r. CPT RS q.---8. 24v c. 5
hand:and seal of. aaye suche commissioner 1 of .th due ack-
no 1edgmen ee redx law; befre ,iim, of release ofdòwerby muarriedigomenin land stàtä1ginj gj-pvince,
or of he attation undet . , snehicomi neof
the due executio, wfueeds1and futend to be3-egis-tre es ay g edtr A.. him P:ince;or oli theaattestatiónito Mdi½itsreldfing, to othetransfer andregistry of vessels beloi tothisProyiaceand r.latingto
pr.ceedingsiu the Supremne Court, 3or in another Courtwgthm this rovin,e,bemgacourt of record, shall e of ifllforce-and effectin this Prpvie hen produced in evidencetherem, te ail intents and purposes, as if such acknwledge-

meut, oath, or attestation had beendulyPtaken, adninistered,and certified, by and before persons authorized to act in like
cases within this Province.

2. This act shall not go into operation until Her Majesty's Asent of Rt«rasseut shail be signfied thereto. to .

CHAPTER 8.

An Act to provide for the publication of the Consolidated
Statutes.

(Passedon ha A. D.1864.)

SECTON. SECTION.
L Act; howarrangodpubliuhed,e.; title. Act te free

May bebroughtin fcea r ei 6. Acts ot repealed expired orncorpo
Ateof prsàt&Siof;VhUnoe.d; acte, té b force.

how pubbshed. .Prlvate an~d local ntiictdhojwý pubelshiL "a td flot aectod.4. Present acts to be nfrcea tu p ig5s, *c, reuenie
Iished.

enacted by the Gorno Co 8,cil, ad Asserably, asfollows.:
1. The Governor i; honil h cause te general acts A ow ar.passed durmg th t session, o be arranged under -

propriat titles and pith th folowig words pre-fix
that is to, say:..L

" A Act for Rev anc C olidating te General& utes of i &otia. "Be Ü. enacted b the"Govero, Council, and Assemb, sfolw"
and the saime shal lb purlshed .i consolidated fom,*th acopious index, as soon as the same can be conveniently doneand when the same sha be so publishedd the"Göveruor shale
by preclamation, declare the acts se consolidated o be in force for".and the same, or so much thereof as shall not be then l
operatin, shaR thereape an thereafter become and be in

foorce.



8. 1864.

ero br gBu hapters of the said Consolidated Statutes ay bebrought into earlier operation by being publishe din theqalGubette, by orde o tke Gefro e i; and chaptersth pbhshedshail ke effeét fromteh such publication, or fronthe tixe otherwise expressed in any proelamation of the Gov-ernor respecting the coming into operation of thewhacfpen: Acte Passe du n te preseut -session té: which the$eeedon ; when in 
t pSe drn

orce how pu assent of the Governor has been or shae n tewhchtecome into operation from the time when by law orthe enact.ment of the said acts, the sae are appointed tore intforce; but, nevertheless, such of the said acts as are of ageneral character, shall be arranged among ands corporatedwith the Consolidated Statutes. ·Pr"nt =te to 4. All acts inforce on the first d o these published. which shall not since have expired or have been repealeiby
some such separate act as mentioned r the third section, orby some such chapter published in advance as mention-ed in the second section, shall continue in force, subjectto any amendments which nay have been made theretoby any such separate act or. chapter published in advanceuntil the publication of the consolidated acts by procla-mation as aforesaid; and the sane acts so continued lforce shail, upon and after such publication of the consolldatedactsbe repealed and cese to have any force or effect, except theacts hereinafter named, and also except such chapters of theRevised Statutes, second seres, and such acts as shall not besubstantially incorporated in the said Consolidated Statutes,and which wiil fot have been repealed or have expired..5. The foilowing acts are contiuued in force, no&wihstand.l', l' tiue b and after the publication of the Cosliae Sttuthat is tt say:
The second part of Chapter 27 of the Revised Statutes,second* series,' cntitled; "0l'f the Coal ines."-Chapter 40, of the same series, entitled, "Of Sheriffs."Chapter 82, of the same series, entitled, "Of Interest."Chapter 8, of the same sernes, entitled, "Of Scrutinîes"
Ctapter28of theacts passed in 1863, entitled, '"An Actto reguilate the Election of Meznbers te serve lu the GeneralAssembly,"-except as the same, or any clause or sectionthereof, is or may have been altered, araended, or repealedduring the present session.
Chapter 62, "For the incorporation and windingup ofJointStock Companies."rprtoadwidgUpfJin
Chapter 63, "0 f Surveyors of Righways and Highwýay La-bor, except u Halifax. " mended by Chapter 40e Acts of1860.
Chapter 12, part second, "0 f a certain Treaty between RerMajesty and the United States of America.

6 .07 Vic. CHMAPE yrm.



CRAPTERS 8--9. 2T -Vxc. 7
Chapter 113, "Of the Registry of Deeds and Incumbrances

affecting Lands."
Chapter 119, "Of the descent of Real and PersonalEstate."
6. All such other chapters of the -Revised Statutes, second

series, and all such other acts, which .shail not have been re-pealed or have expired, ad which shal not be substantially e
Incorporated in the said Consolidated Statutes when the sme
shall be published, shal also be continued in force, notwith-standing and after the publication of the Consolidated Statutes.7. Nothing heremi contained shall affect or include Local ad locor Private .&ëts.B«AfW

ý8. il rights accruing or accruedunderany of the Statutes Ego,&
s0 rePealed are reservedi-and al1 penalties incurred 'Ithere- UrOunder, shail be enforced as if sucli Statutes had not beenrepealed.A

CHAPT7ER 9.

An Act lu addition te Chapter 167 of the Bixr for nevisogand Consolidating the. General Statutes of Nova Scr n"0f Offences against the Person.t

Iàisd the thPdariot May,a.n ID )
floL-Prso~ cmmftfg annls, c..inPursuance Of combI=Uton@, to raimevgs cProscnate uglty cf mecanor. Punlshment. tlng, w aSanmit..

tnt afte. orlPrivateaAe;ts.

Be it enacted by the Goveror, Couneil, and Assemby as to
foilows:nu ae 4

1. Whosoever, in pursuance of any, conibination 1or cou- = = O
spirac-y to raise the rate of wages, or of *any unlawa.il combi-nation or consPiraY respecting any tradey business, or manu-facturee or respecting any person concerned or ernployedthereon, shaU unllbeafoy assault any personor hot beensuance of any such comlbinaton ,or Way hil us anyx

vioenc, o theatofviolence, to any person, with jutent todeter or hinder him from working- or beiug iemÛployed -i orabout any such trade, business, or manufacturey shaHl beguilty Of a misde meanor, and, being convicted thereof, shailbeliable, at the discretion of the Court, to be ilpsoned forany term not exceeding five years.

18 -6£ &



8 27 Vie. CHAPTER 10. 186L

CRAPTER 10.
An Act to provide for the Appointment of an Equity Judge.(Passed on the loth day of May, à .286L.)SECTION. JSECTIOIX.

1 Appointment. sabry. Qudaficatiou. 6. Court when l
Tenure of Office. Liabilities, power. 0; un absence of oer
&e. Proviso. Judges Equity Judge to pron

*. Rules9 Of Practice to be made and pub.- dutiesq.

les im. On petition of elther party hearings to
.. Equity case and motions to behe be bad befoSe threeJudges.

and determined by him. Cu r S. Appeal to full bench; when to be hard,
busines nedl not be ment untry. condition, etc.

4.] Judge to"premid e to im. 9. Judge to sit ln Supreme Court in banco;uitprse. .u tr cf awes at Chambers wben neessarv; go OuEqty suit t Jury. Iow drawn, circuit if other Jndge is SI, etc.Wutuned, etc. Feet of Jury a 10. Cases ia which Equity Judge ls to pre.WItne5,ae 5 . ide: hI& prececlence, etc.5. Judge to hear Probate appeals. To be il dfearis preedenc etc.
Vice-President of Court of Marriage . ng or questions ln whic Judge is
andDivorce. interested

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
Aointment. 1. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to ap-point a competent person to be and who shali De styled Judgeslary. i Equity, at an aninual salary of three thousand two hundred

Qualifications. dollars, who shall possess the same qualifications for appoint-
Tenure of Office. ment, and whose tenure of office shall be the same, as Judgesof the Supreme Court, and who shall be subject to the same
Labilitiem, pow- restrictions and liabilities, and possess the same functions,m, etc. powers, and privileges, as a Judge of the Supreme Court;1roviso. provided that in the event of a vacancy occurring in the officeof the present senior Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court, noappointment shall be made to fill the same. ,
Raues of pactice 2. It shall be the duty of the Judge in Equity to make
pubi.shàed. rules to govern the proceedings and practice in equity beforehim; but such rules shall not go into operation until they shallhave been published in the Royal Gazette.

iquity c"es and 3. In equity cases motions shall be made to him, andmontions to hi aomet
hoard ail floter- aruet and hearigs had before him, with power te directlaiiet by bl. issues, and also te hear and determine equity cause aftertrials of fact have been had, and he shall hear, direct, anddetermine, all matters of equity jurisdiction; but nothing inCnntry liineu this Act shall be construed to mnake it necessary to send forto h . consideration or decision before the Equity Judge in Halaxsuc equity business as lias heretofore been or hereafter canbc heard and decided by the Judges in the country.

Mitge t., preW<e 4. In cases of issues directed by the Equity Judge in
in equity sud. causes brought in Halifax. or issues sent froin other counties,when tried im Halifax, the Equity Judge shall preside, andJury-howdimw. shal have power to direct a jury of persons residing withinsulumoned, etc. the imits of the city of Halia.x, to be drawn by the prothono-
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tary from the petit jury panel of the county of Halifax, andsummoned by the Sheriff at such, times as the Judge in Equityshall direct; and jurors and .itnesses summoned to attend at F.frsuch trials shall be entitled to the saime fees for httendance ''.and travel, and subject to the same fes and liabilities fornon-attendance, and recoverable in the same manner as in thecase of jurors and witnesses in the Supreme Court.5. Appeals from the Courts of Probate when not decided Juag.tonhmon circuit shall be made to him; and on a vacancy occurring, Toi*lie shall hold the office of Vice-President of the Court of dent ofco, of
Marriage and Divorce, and perform its duties. "M=6. lis court, except in vacation,shall be alwaysopen, and courtwhetlo,.he shall preside whenever business requires, and in the absence a""p%<7rof the Judges of the Supreme Court from Halifax, shall per- Equit-v 2nd teforn all the duties-that may be required there of a Judge of er>rm dtthe Supreme Court.

7. On petition of either party, hearings in equity causes, or on Petnion oron appeals from the Court of Probate not decided on circuit, bteartngtO
may be had before the Judge in Equity with two other Judges Jtbre.of the Supreme Court associated with him.

8. There shall be an appeal from the decisions of the Appeti tofuJudge i Equity, and also from the decisions of the Judge inEquity and the associated Judges, to the full bench of the tions. ete.Supreme Court, and the Judge in Equity and also the asso-ciated Judges may be members of the Court of Appeal-; andsuch appeals shall be subject to such conditions as regardsstay of proceedings and costs when not provided for by legis-lative enactment, as may be prescribed by the rules beforementioned, and those appeals may be heard out of terni ifthe attendance of the Judges ean be procured, or if heard intrm, such portion of the term shall be allotted for them asmay be requisite and convenient.
9. The Judge in Equity shal sit in the Supreme Court Jucg. to mit iniu banco, and when necessary he shall sit at chambers; but it is"'®re" Co

shall not be incumbent on him to preside at sittings for tals car eor on the circuits, . except it shall be necessary to do so on crcuit if rthrough the illness of a judge or other sufficient cause. Jug ' etc.
10. The Judge mu Equity in all equitable cases and motions ca. mnwii.before hlm, shah regulate and direct the proceedings, and in Equiy Jiail hearings, motions and proceedings before him and two Ptenc. etc.ssoaiated Judges, he shall preside and regulate the proceed-ings. In full bench and in other cases, civil or criminal, legalor equitable, the Chief Justice shal preside and regulate theproceedings, and the Judge in Equity shall have precedenceîoxt to hlm, and lu the absence of the Chief Justice shallpreside and regulate and direct the proceedings.
.l. Questions in equity in which the Judge in Equity my g »ri ,sbe iuterested, or have been professionally concerned, shahl ho tions lu wlichbrought before one or more Judges of the Supreme Court, esotaccordîng to the nature of the case.
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CRAPTER 11.
An Act relating to the Combination of Workmen.

Passed on the 10th day of May, A 1). 1864.)
SECTION. 

SECTIO.
1. Pem'lty for nteing ith employers Pr i before Justicof the Peaceand wcrkmen. with regard to the .Wtesg o umnd eat

wamges work, &c. e nitesses: how sum=mod; penaltyersoxmprom opefor non-compliance2. Persons exempt from oped. Uon of At .Pors in annexed Schedule to be used.3. Perous exempteed & 8. Appeal, proceedings under, &c.4. Offenders to give ovidence, &c.

fBe it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
'en'iltv fîr inrer- 1. If any person shall by violence to .the person or pro-7wthp. perty, or by threats or intimidation, or by molesting, or i

to the wagar ay obstructing another, force, or endeavor to force, .nwere. journeyman, manufacturer, miner, workman, or other person,hired or emýployed in any manufacture, minng .Operations,trade, or business, to depart froin bis hiring, employment orwork, or to return bis work before the sane sham be flnished
or prevent, or endeavor to prevent, any journeyman, manu-facturer, miner, workman, or other person, not being hired oremployed, f.om hiring himself to, or from, accepting work oremployment froin any person or persons; or if any personshal use or employ violence to the person or propty ofanother, or threats or intimidation, or shahl molest, or in anyway obstret another for the purpose or cing or inducingsucu person to belong to any club or assciation, or to con-tribute to any common fund, or to pay any fine or penalty, oron account of bis not belonging to any particular club orassociation, or not having contributed or having refused tocontribute to any common fund, or to pay any fine or penalty,or on account of bis not having complied, or of his reflsing toComply, with an rdes, orders, resolutions, or regulations,made to obtain au.î advance, or to reduce the rate of wages, orto lessen or alter the hours of working, or to decrease or alterthe quantity of work, or to regulate the mode of carrying on anymanufacture, minmg operations, trade, or business, or themanagement thereof; or if any person shall, by violence, tothe person or property of another, or by threats or intimida-tion, or by molesting, or ini any way obstructing another, force,or endeavor te force, any manufacturer or person carrying onany trade, mining operations, or business, to make any altera-tion in his mode of regulating, managing, conducting, or car-rying on such manufacture, mining operations, trade, or busi-ness, or to mit the number of his apprentices, or the numberor description of his journeymen, workmen, miners, or ser-vants; every person so offending, or aiding, abetting, or assist-

10 27 Vic.
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CHAPTER 11.

ing therein, being convicted thereof, in manner hereinaftermentioned, shall be imprisoned onlyor shal and may be im-prisoned and kept to bard labor inthe Provincial Penitentiary
for any timne fnot exceeding twelve calendar rnonths.

2. This at shall not extend to subject any persons to Perona exempt-punishment who shall meet together for the sole purpose of o
consulting upon and determining the rate of wages pces

lthe persons present at such meeting, or any of them,shall require or demand for his or their work, or the hours oftime for which he or they shall work in any manufacture,Mining operations, trade, or business, or who shall enter into
any agreement, verbal or written, among themselves, for the
purpose of fixing the rate of wages or prices, which the partiesentering into such agreement, or any of them, shall requireor demand for his or their work, or the hours of time forwhich or they will work in any manufacture, minin
tions, trade, or business; and that persons so meeting for te
purposes aforesaid, or entering into any such agreement, asaforesaid, shall not be iable to any prosecution or penalty forso doing, any -law or statute to the contrary notwithstanding

8. This act shall not extend to subject any persons to P ezmft-punishment who shall meet together -for the sole purpose of wconsulting upon and determining the rate of wages or priceswhich the persons present at such meeting, or any of them,shal pay to his or their journeymen, miners, workmen, orservants, for their work, or the hours or time of working inaY manufacture, mining operations, trade or business, or whoshail enter into any agreement, verbal or written, amongthemselves, for the purpose of fixing the rate of wages orprices, which the parties entering into such agreement, or anyof them, shail pay to his or their journeymen, miners, work-men, or servants, for their work, or the hours or time ofworking in any manufacture, mining operations, trade, orusiess; and that persons so meeting for the purposes afore-
said, or entermg ito any such agreement as aforesaid, shailnot be liable to any prosecution or penalty for so doing, anylaw or statute to the contrary notwithstanding.

4. All and every person or persons who shall, or may, ofnndemu>,offend against this act, shall, and may, equally with all other evidence, e.
persons be called upon, and compelled to give his or hertestimony and evidence as a witness or witnesses, on behalfOf Her Majesty, or of the prosecutor or informer upon anyinformation to be made or exhibited under this act,againsany"other person or persons not being such 'witness or witnes-Ses as aforesaid, and, that in ail, suchý cases, every personhaving given his or lier testimony, or evidence, as aforesaid,shall be, and is hereby indemnified of, from, and against aninformation to be laid or presecutongto becommencedagainat

him or her for having offendedin the natter where

1864. 27 TIC. 11
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relative to which he, she, or they shall have given testimony,or evidence, as aforesaid.
5. On complaint and information, on oath before any ona,o or more justice or justices of the peace, of any offence havingl or been committed against this act, within hisor their respectiveJurisdictions, and within six calender months before suchcomplaint or information shall' be made; such justice orjustices are hereby authorized and required to summon theperson or persons charged with being an offender or offendersagainst this act, to appear before any two such justices at acertain time or place to be specified; and if any person orpersons so summoned, shall not appear according to suchsummons, then such justices, (proof on oath having been firstmade before them of the due service of such summons uponsuch person or persons, by delivering the same to him or thempersonally, or leaving the same at his or their usual place ofabode, provided the same shall be so left twenty-four hoursat the least before the time which shall be appointed to attendthe said justices upon such summons,) shall make and issuetheir warrant or warrants for apprehending the person orpersons so summoned, and not appearing as aforesaid, andbringing hinm or them before such justices, or it shall be law&ful for sucl justices, if they shal think fit, without issuingany previous summons, and instead of issuing the same uponsuch complaint and information as aforesaid, to make andissue their warrant or warrants for apprehending the personor persons by such information, charged to have offended

against this act, and bringing him or them before suchjustices, and upon the person or persons complained againstappearing upon such summons, or being brought by virtue ofsuch warrant or warrants before such justices, or upon proofon oath of such person or persons absconding so that suchwarrant or warrants cainot be executed, then such justicesshall, and they are hereby authorized, and required forthwith,to make inquiry touching the matters complained of, and toexamine into the same by the oath or oaths of any one ormore credible person or persons as shall be requisite, and tohear and determine the matter of every such complaint, andupon confession by the party or proof by one or more credi-ble witness .or witnesses upon oath, to convict or acquit theparty or parties against whom complaint shall have beenmade as aforesaid.
tne: 6. It sha be lawful for the justices of the peace beforee- whom any such complaint and information shall be made as

emnanc. aforesaid, and they are hereby authorized and required, at therequest in writing of any of the parties, to issue his or theirsummons to any witness.or witnesses, to appear and give evi-dence before such justices at the time and place appointed forhearing and determining such complaint, and which time and

CEUAE il. 1864.



j>lace shall be specified in, .such nmen•adif: aceaiedinuchsummons; and if any person
or persons so summoned to appear as a witness or witnessesas aforesaid, shall not appear before suh justices at the tineand place specified 3. such summons, or oflr some reasonable
excuse for the defatt, or, appearing aecording to such sum-mons, shall not submit to be examinedas witness or witness-
es, and give lis or their evidence before such justices touchingthe matter of such complaint, 'then and in every such case itshall be lawful for such justices, and they are hereby author-ized (proof on oath, mu the case of any person not appearing,accordig to such summons, having been first made before
suchjustice of the peace, of thedue service of such summonsonevery such person, by delivering the same to him or her, orby leaving the same twenty-four hours before the time ap-
poited, for such person, to appear before such justices at theusual place of abode of such person,) by warrant under thehands of such justices, to commit such person or persons somaking default ln appearing, or appearing and refusing to
give evidence, to some prison within the jurisdietion of such
justices, there to remain without bail for three calender
months, or until such person or persons shal submit to be
examined, and give evidence before snh justices, as aforesaid.

7. The justices before whom any person or persons shah Forms ln'annez-be convicted of any offence against this act, or by whom any "'°t
person shall be committed to prison for nlot appearing as a
witness, or not submitting to be examined, shall cause allsuch convictions, and the warrants or orders for such commit-
ments, to be drawn up in the form, or to the effect, set forth
m the sciedule te this act annexed.

8. If any person convicted of any offence or offences, Appea: aprocord-
punishable by this act, shah think hinself or herself aggrieved "* ud, etc,
by the judgment of such justices, before whonhe shall havebeen convicted, such person shall have liberty -to appeal fromevery such conviction to the next sittings of the SupremeCourt, which shal be. held for the cont-, wherein such of-fonce was committed; and that the execution Of every judg-ment se appealed fromshallbe saspended case the personso convicted sha! inmediaty enter into recognizances be-fore such justices, (hich they are hereby anthorized andrequired to take) himself with two sumféient srreties, in

the penal sum of tw hundred dollars of lawfid money ofNova Scotia, upon ,condition, to prosecute soh appeal witheffect, and to be forthcoming tc abide de judgment and de-
termination ofthe said next sittings of the Suprene Cou
and to pay such costs as "e said curt shah award on such
occasion; and the judgeor judgese luthe said next sittings ofthe Supreme Court, are heredy uheized and d tehear and determine te matter of he said app d to
award such costas te them shall appear justadd reasonable,

CEUPTER i1. 27 Mc. 13
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to be paid by either party, which decision shall be fmla; ardif upon hearing the said appeal, the judgment of the justicesbefore whom the appellant shall have been convicted, shall beaffirmed, such appellant shal immediately'be committed bythe said court to the common goal or provincial penitentiarywithout bail, according to such conviction for the spce oftime therein mentioned. pa

SCHEDULE TO WRICH THIS ACT REFERS.

Form of conviction and commitment.
Be it remembered, that on the day of inthe year of our Lord, one thousand A B

is convicted before us, (naming the justices,) two of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for the county of - ofhaving, (stating the offence) contrary to the Act made in thetwenty seventh year of the .reigu of Her Majesty QueenVictoria, entitled, "An Act relating to the Combination ofWorkme,' and we, the said justices, do hereby order and

a the said offence, to be committed to,and confined in thl;[common gcao4, for tMe said count ofor Provincial Peniteneiary at Hala, there to be cept to hardlabor] for the space of *Given under our hands,the day and year above written.
Form of a commitment of a person summoned as a witness.
Whereas, C D hath been duly summoned to. appear, andgive evidence before us, (naming the justices who issued tMesummons,) two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, forthe couty of , on this day of atbeing the time and place appointed for hearing and determin-ing the. complaintmade by (the informer or prosecutor) beforeus, against A B, of having (stating te ofence as laid in theinformation) contrary to the Act made in the twenty seventhyear of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, entiled,"An Act relating to the Combination of Workmen ;" andwhereas, thé said C D hath not appeared before us at thee and place aforesaid, specified for that purpose, .or offeredany reasonable excuse for his (or ier) default [or andwhereas, the said O D having appeared before us t e eand place aforesa-id, specified for that purpose, hath not sub-itted to be examined as a witness and give his (or ker)evidence before us, touching the matter of the said complainbut hath refused so to doJ therefore, we the said justices, dohereby, In pursuance of the said statute, commit the said C Dto the (describing the prison,) there to -remain without bailfor his (or her) contempt,aforesaid,for calendermenths,or until he (or ste) shall submit himself (or hersel) to beexamined, and give his (or her) evidence before us, touching
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the matter of the said complaint, or shall otherwise be dis-charged by due course of law; and you, (Mke constable, oroter peace oficer or ojleers to wkom the warrant is dire ted)are hereby authorized and required to take into our custody
tebdofthe said Crso D, and him (or ker) safely to convey tothe said prison, and him (or her) there t deliver to the gaoler

eper thereof, who is hereby authorize nd d r gaoreceive into his custody the body of the said C r, and him(or her) safely to detain and keep pursuant to this
mitment. Given under our hands, this u day ti com
mi the year of our L*ord; one thousand

(Tkis commilment to be directed to theproand the gaoler or keeper of the prison.) perpeaqe oßcer,

CHAPTER 12.
An Act to amend the Chapter of the Bill for Revising andConsolidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotian, f

Pleadings and Practice of the Supreme Court. ,
(Passed the 10th day of May, A. D., 1864.)

$ECTION. SECTION.
1 of procedings against absent 2. Amdavit for annunons agafnst gent.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
Formofproced.

1. The forms contained in the Schedule hereto, are the Biet .forms to be used in cases of pro.eedings against absent Orabsconding debtors, and shah be inserted in the Schedule tothe act, entitled, " Of Pleadings and Practice in the Supurt, instead of the forins in.that behalf provided in. thesadact in the ]Revised Statutes, or 1in~ act iu anxendMnelt AfDdsvitfursm-thereof, passed li the present session.r aen s2. Before a summons shall issue in acase'against an ab-sent or absconding debtor, to bring i a naget or trustee, the
plaintiff or. his: agent shah 1make affidavit of his beief, thatthe person.proposed to be summoned is the agent or trustee-f the defendant, or hath goods or credits of such defen'i his possession or.under'his control.c

27 Trc. 15.
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SS Victoria by the Grace of God,

To the Sheriff of , or any other Sheriff,-

We command you to summon C D, late of , an ab-
sent or absconding debtor, to appear in the Supreme Court
at , within thirty days , at the suit of A B,
who says that and the Plaintiff claims dollars.

Issued the day of , A. D., 186

Protionotary.
E F, Plaintiff's Attorney, (or A B, Plaintiff in person.)

[To be endorsed.]

By oath for (Insert the sum sworn to or ,allowed
bythe Judg-e.)

Victoria, by the Grace of God,
&.&c. &c.

To the Sheriff of or any other Sheriff,-

We command you to attach the goods, chattels, or estate of
C D, late of , an absent or absconding debtor, to the
value of , (the sum sworn to or for which the sum-
mons was allowed,) to respond the judgment which may be
obtaiiied by A B, who hath taken proceedings against the
said C.D, as an absent or absconding debtor, in our -Supreme
Court at , and we do command you that imme-
diately after the execution hereof, you do return this writ unte
our Supreme Court at , together wîth your doings
thereon and the day of execution.

Issued this day of ,186

Prothonotary.

E F, Plaintiff's Attorney, (or A B, Plaintiff in person.)
By oath for , (insert a sm& swor& to or allowed

tchen summons was issued.)
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Victoria, by the Grace of God,- &c. &c. &c.
To the Sheriff of ,tor to any other Sheriff.

We command you to summon G H, of the agentor-trustee.of C D, late of ,an absent or abscondingdebtor, to appear in our Supreme ourt at (beingthe county in wh/ich tie agent resides,) within fifteen daysafter service, to declare, discover, and disclosewhat goods or credits of the said C D, were in his hands, orpossession, or under his management or control, at the timeof the service of this writ upon him ,in a suitpro-secuted by A B, against the said CD, as an absent orabsconding debtor, in our said court at
Issued this day of , A. D., 186

Prothonotary.E F, Plaintiff's Attorney, (or A B, Plaintiff in person.)

CHAPTER 13.
An Act to amend the Law relating to Education.

(Passed the 10th day of May, A. D., 186.)
s="now.-When to come in force.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows :
1. The Chapter of the Revised Statutes, entitled ·"Of when to eme inàPublic Instruction," shall come into operation imediately on ."

being assented to by the Governor, anything in such Chaptercontained to the contrary in anywise notwithstandlu,

CHAPTER 14.
ân Âxt to legalize Jury Lists and Panels for the present year.

(Passed7 the 100h day of iy .a. - ., 1801)
sEOTono 1.-Jury ZMts ao.,egm1Hued.

ee it enacted by the Governor,'VGounciland Assemb¶y-,a

1. AU jury panels, whether grand or petit, drawa omany jury lists at the last sittings of tfe Sreme Cort in!
ieveral counties, and al venires and other proceedinnected therewith, are heréby déclared legal and m id, nt-withstanding the lists from-whicbsuch padsg wredrawn-mavbave been from any cause whatever iformay:er il eg aingdrawn up, -and although such list may nettave been revised

according to law, and although copies of such list, may nothave been given to the Clerk of the Peace and Prothonotary,or posted up, as required by law.
2
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CRAPTER 15.

An Act for the appointment of Stipendiary or Police
Magistrates.

(Passed the 10th day of May, A. D., 186.)
SECTION. SECTION.

1. Police division. 12. Process, how mlgned.
2. Proceedings to net off sane. 13. Appointment of Police Constable. 1
3. Report to be confirmed. powers, etc. Court-whn beld, et.
4. Meetings of Justices in Police division. Arrest of partles-Rerand, Dm11 et.
5. Stipendiary Justices, how appointed, etc. 14. AI persons to amist contble,-60&
6. Their powers, duties, etc. 15. Salaries.
7. Where only one Police Magistrate ap- 16. Uow collected

pointed on trial of larcenies, two Jus- 17. sessions may maie regulations.
tices to oit with him. Jury. 18. Jurkdiction of Police Mtgistrate ia

8. Punlishment, fines, etc. civil matter
9. Limitation of Action. 19. Fees.

10. Convictions, etc., not to be quashed ihr 20. th clause to apply b town of Pk:tm
want of furm. 21. Appeal.

U. Court may take recognizance for Ses-
sions or Suprenie Court.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, auid Assemblye as
follows:P

Pô& cuv1o3. 1. The general sessions of any county or district, upon
applicationby petition, signed by at least fifty freeholders, e.any proposed police division, may, if they thimk fit, appointacommittee of thrce disinterested persons to inquire into and
report upon the propriety and expediency of creating such
division.

2. S2h committee, if approving thereof, shapl assi n the»t of Mme. limits, aîid assîgnl a naine to any suoli proposed divisioýn, andreport the same in writing to e court, and thereupon the
Clerk of the Peace shas cause the substance of suci reportto be advertised by notice put up in at least two of the mostpublic places of the proposed police district, and that the
confirmation of the same will be considered. at the next
general session, but such notice shail flot be required on re-portixg any application from the towns of New Glasgow, orTruro, but the court may proceed at once to te confirmation
of any report of a co ifmittee recommending the appointment
of a Stipeîîdiary Magistrate for said towns.

te hmits, 3. On s c report being approved of by the grandjury,and confirmed by the court, the place within the rimits con-tained therein shall thenceforth be and become a police diesion. by the ame assigned in such report, and shalt ber subjet
to the proisions of this act.

Mectings of J-s. 4. Witlin ton days afer the creation of any suchpoicI aponce dk division, the Clrk of the Peace for the coulty Shai sumicoz

tandthri halteceot e n eom oic ii
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the justices residing within the limits of the division to meetat some central place therein, to carry out the provisions ofthis act; and shal attend at such meeting and record theproceedinge thereof.

5. The majority of the justices present at such meeting StîR<lyshal procced to select one or more of their number to be h<>ýStipendiary Justices for the divisions, who shall contiune inOflice until superseded by the order of the majority o? thejustices residimg within the division, or until they ease to be
a Justice of the Peace.

6. The Stipendiary justice or justices selected, o; one of Thefrpowl dWthem, shal whenever occasion may require, or lie or they may tic% etc.
think necessary, act as a police court withIin the aforesaid limits,and shall have and exercise ail powers necessary for the pre-servation of the public peace and good order, the protection
of property and the repressing offences against the Sabbathor using profane or obscene lauguage, and also shall havepower to hear and determine in a summary manner, all lar-cenies where the value of the goods stolen shall not exceedtwenty dollars, receiving of stolen goods, assaults, batteries,iots, petty trespasses, malicious or wanton injuries to proper-ty, and breaches of the peace, committed within the limitsaforesaid.

tr7. Ia districts where only one Stipendiary Police Magis- where oniytrate bas been appointed, such police magistrate shall requ i ° i***int
two Justices of the Peace to preside with hi on the trial of "'° o
ail larcenies, and a jury of three persons shall be sworn to tiy towth '0teé offender, if required by iiim. r .Ju

8. The court shall have power to punish offenders, upon runiahnient,conviction of any offences within their jurisdiction, by im- etc.
prisonment in the lock-up house, or couiitv jail, for a periodnot exceeding sixty days, or by fine, not. exceeding in anycase twenty dollars, and costs of prosecutioi ; and in case ofnon-payment of the fine and costs, may commit the offender te
he hock-up house or jail, for any time not exceeding sixtydays. * 1:ý .

9. Offences shall be prosecuted in every case within two inonths.after commission. actio 
10. No such conviction shall be quashed for want of formand no warrant of commitment shall be held void by rea nocto we o<

f any defect therein, so as it be therein alleged that the party bas been convicted of some offence, named therein.. The police court shail have power to hold persons court
charged with offences, as under recognizances with sureties ato appear and answer i the Supreme Court or tîè Court ofSessions, and for want of recognizance to commit to the lock-up house or county jail.

12. Ail process issued by the court shal be signed by one proc., 1oor more of the justices. by nre
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Appointment of 13. Sucli justice or justices on their appwiitrnen, shaRPOce Cona.bie, appoint a police constable, who shah havre pow it h
.said ilnits te arrestny person who, L his presence, shaH beguilty of any of the offences within the cognizance of suchpolice justices, and take them before one or more of thêjustices, and if such justice shaR consider it necessary, the

cpourtwhen heKi pOce court shall meet and adjudicate upon the case;. but ne
Cot. ofepern shall be detained in custody fron the ime of is arrest- .rem d, until the hearing of his case more than thirty hours ex

the arrest be made on Saturday, until bis case shaH bebrougtto a hearing; but upon a hearing, the person in custodymaybe remanded for the procuring of evidence or other suffcietcause; but nothing herein shal prevent any person so arrestedfron being delivered on bail, if entitled to be so delivered -nd sucl justice or justices may dismiss any such policeconstable and appoint another.
A|| 14. Ai persons shai be bound on request to. assist theMLit on#;be constable in the execution of bis duty d

ing shah be fined not less than one dollar, nor more thmfourdollars, by any one of such justices.
15. The salaries of the Stipendiary justices and constablesover and above their fees hereinafter prescribed, shal be fixedby the Court of Sessions, and shall be assessed and collectedby an equal rate upon the rateable inhabitants of the policedivision, in the sane manner as poor rates are collected.

n[ow ceect. t 16. The Clerk of the Peace for the county shall make ontsfffthe cOlleCto9s roll for the police division, and the sane shailbe collected by a collector for the police divisio, to be ap-proved by the Sessions, in the same maner as other countyofficers.
Juaiditinn or 17. The general Sessions shall have power to make re-PWotce moetrt. gulations for the preservation of the peace wthin any such

police division, provided the same shall not. be repugnant toFeu. law.
18. Any such police magistrate shah in al civil mattershave the sane jurisdiction as is now conferred upon two* justices.
19. The fees hereinafter enumerated shall be chargeablefor the services herein mentioned, viz.

For affidavit-Twenty cents.
For warrant-Fifty cents.
Service of processTwenty-e cents.Recognizance-Sixty cents.
Judgment-Twenty cents.
Warrant of commitment-Twenty cents.

cf for Subpoena-Ten cents.
Py to Town 20 The 17th clause shah be applicable to the polc courtfor the town of Picto, d e ei that court shai only be

granted under the provision of said clause.

CHAPTRm 1.5-. 1864.
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21. A party aggrieved by any judgment for any sum of >ppmLmoney as debt, damage, or penalty, under this act shall beentitled to au appeal therefrom, in the same way and on thesaine terrns as appeals are allowed froni the judgmen±s OfJustices of the Peace, but in no other cases.

CHAPTER 16.
An Act relating to Steam Navigation.

(Passed on the lOth day of May, A. D.1SG.)
SECTION. SECTION.

. Natur and descrption of boats to be 6. Inspectors; how appointed; their du-anried by paefncr eumaera. ife ties
Presvere Inpctors may board and inaect .y2 Pvery steamer to have ire buccet. steamer.
lanterna guage cos n bcilera,water 8. Inspector's certineat..

bu steam guage force pump , d 9. Penalty for faIse certi ft, or negl ctbusc. f of Inepecter.a Inspector tO regulate the weight to 10. ProcedIngssquare inch of boilers; regtion t icase Inspector cannotbe certied and posted up in steamer. IL Pen t for taLtig paege befor4. Penalty for putting greater weight n flflling requirengent of aw, etc.
boearr 12. Penalty for sailing without ceitificate.&. Lgbtr to be cartie& Penaty. 13. Fines, etc., how recovered.

Be it enacted by the Gfrernor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
1. No sea boat or vessel propelled by steam, shall departfron any port or place within this provinc with- passegers XatOe and des-

without having on board, or attached to sucl boat or vessel, t et,-
good suitable and sufficient boats in good condition and pro- en e
perly equipped, as follows: For every steamer of the re.gis-tered tonnage of two hundred tons and upwards, not less than; o e registered tonnage of less than two hundredtons, not less than three good boats; every one of said boatsta be provided with not less than six oars and other necessarytackle, and every such boat te be of sufficient capacîty tecarry* not less than twelve adult persons, exclusive of thecrews, and shall be of a length of keel not less than seven-en et; also, one good and sufficient life boat, made of metal,fre proof, and capable of sustaining inside and outside fiftypersons, with life lines attached to the gunwale at bdistances; also, not less thansix good tife preservers, made e Pre@crver.'Of suitable materjai or floats, well adapted te that pur-Pose. Such life preservers or floats, shall always be keptrn confenient and accessible places in such vessel, and ireadiness for the use of passengers.

2. Every such steamboat shall be provided with and have
good and In so e convenient place, not less than twety-fo r bave re bwk
good and suflicient fire bukets, of wood or leather, and six terns.good and su.fficient lanterns; ahise aýsuitable nuxuber of-guage utant.
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G"a."° cn cocks properly inserted in the boilers of every such steamboat
water . and a suitable water guage and steam guage, indicating the

heiglit of the water and the pressure of the steam therein, asthe inspector may direct; and also one double acting force
P pump, with chambers of such size as the inspector may direct,according to the dze and route of the steanboat, to be workedby steam if it can be employed, otherwise by hand; and tohave a suitable and well fitted hose, of at least the length ofthe vessel, according to the direction of the inspector, kept atal times im perfect order and ready for immediate use, whichshall be supplied with water by a pipe connected therewith,and passing through the side of the vessel, so low as to be atall times in the water when the steamboat is afloat.

lofiWator toreg- . Every inspector appointed under the provisions of thisalate the wcight act, shah regulate and direct the weight to the square inch ofto oquare ncla"ofSfUr
r reîa- the boilers of each steamer inspected by him, and to certifyun stAmer. such regulations and directions in writing to the master orowner of the steamboat inspected by him, who, with theengineer of such steamboat, shall be governed thereby; aprinted copy whereof, the owner or master of such steamboat,shall Post up, or cause to be posted up, and keep posted up, insome colspicuous part of such steamboat, during lier con-tinuance on the same route, or until another inspection ofsuch steamboat shall take place.

naty or, 4. If such master, owner, or engineer, after the inspector, r"ater shall have so certified as in the last preceding section directed,"re.shall act contrary to the said regulations, by putting a greaterweight upon the boilers than allowed thereby, such masteror owner and engineer, shall, respectively, be subject andhable to a penalty not exceeding two hundred dollars, foreach and every breach of such, regulations, to be recoveredand applied as hereinafter directed.
Xgia to 1e car- 5. Every steamboat plying within any of the harbors,waters, bays, or rivers, within this province, or coming to anyport or place withim the same, shall carry at the mast head ofsuch steamboat, or upon a staff to be crected over the wheel-house, niot less than ten feet higih above the upper deck, atnigit, during the time she shall be under way, a good clear anddistinct signal white light; and all steam-tug-boats shall carrya red light, and also one distinct white liglit under the bow ofsuch boat,which liglits shall beso kept until alongside of awharf,or at anchor, on coming into any port or place ln said Province,under a penalty for each case of violation of this section, ina sum not exceedimig one hundred dollars, to be paid by theowner or master of such boat or vessel, and to be recoveredand applied as hereinafter directed.

°inp°ctors h 6. The Governor in Council may appoint an inspector forelar the port of Halifax, or if necessary one for any other portwithin this Province; such officers shall be designated inspec-
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CHAPTER 10.

tors of steanboats, and shall, when caled upon by the Gov-
ernor in Council, perform the services required of them under
this act; the sàid inspectors, when so called upon, shall beentitled to receive for their services, from the Provincial Trea-
tury, such sum, as the Governor in, Council shall in eacli case
direct.

7. Any inspector may at all times go en board and inspect rnsptoea eand examine the iul, boilers, machinery, boats, and other "parts and appurtenances, of any steamer belonging to orsteaming from the port or place for which such inspectoris appointed, employed in the carriage of passengers, andto satisfy himself that every sucli steamer is of a structureand in a condition suitable for the. service in which sheis employed ; that she has suitable accommodations for hercrew and passengers, and is in a condition to warrant thebelief that she may, in regard to safety to life, be used iinnavigation as a steamer, and that all'the requirements of thislaw, in regard to boats, boilers, machinery, life preservers, andother tlings, are faithfully complied with; and if lie deem itexpedient, lie may direct the vessel to be put in motion, andadopt any other suitable means to test lier sufficiency andequipments.
8. When any inspector shall have concluded the examina- in.,mtoe'etion of any steamer, and approves of such vessel and her °equipment, lie shall make and subscribe in duplicate, a certi-ficate verified under oath, one to be given to the master ofsaid steamer, and the other to be filed with the registrar ofshipping of the port, substantially as follows:
"Having examined the steamer (name) of whereof areowners, and •is master, on this day of A. D. 186I (inspector's name) do certify that she is, in all respects,Btaunch, seaworthy, and in good condition for navigation ; thatengine, machinery, pumps, and boilers, are sufficient andsuitable to be employed in the carriage of passengers, withouthazard to life, on the route for which placed; and that theboilers of such steamer can carry with safetv, from topounds, (here insert number of pounds) per squaremch, and no more. I further certify, that the equipment ofthe vessel throughout, including boats, life boats, life preser-vers, liglits, and other things, is in conformity with the pro-visions of the law; and I declare it to be my deliberate convic-tion, founded on the inspection that I have made, that thesaid steamer may be employed in the waters hereafterspecified, without peril to life from any imperfections ofmaterials, workmanship, or arrangements of the several parts,or from age or use. And I further certify, that the saidsteamer is to run in the following waters, viz-.: (hiere insert'the waters and where she is Io run.)

.18641 27 Vic.
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Penalty for falseueator oe 9• ery inspector who shai be found anyg= frsp neglect of duty, required by this acta or Wno Sha n w ycertify falsely, 'under ths tisatfofh sa ifly

shall be fine .n act, touching any such steamer,d a sun not exceeding four hurdred dolas, oIxnprisoned for a period flot exceedingtwr mots or Éohe er on o gtwelv months, or. bothiiu the discretion of the couri before which' convicted.

nt 1 h ca Y inspector, on examination of any steaer,1 inna &efinds he cannOt, Under the provisions of' this act, grant ansuch certificate, he shall state onitis er, a y
the reasons for refusing such certificate, and shal r
serve aoythereof on the master or owner of such steaer,and fie anotheir copy with thfe regisrar of sipn thee

port. If suchl owner or master can fot for the pgace of onehour be found, search for that time being mad e of one
served as in thtte• m mae, so as to beseed s that section mentioned, then the sae may beserved by serving the saule upon the mate or other ofi eo
one of the hrew of such steamer. o

e°nalty for ta. 11. If such steamer shall afterwards go out of any porterire rummaiig with passengersoshltaenypr
eqwith passengerstOr shafi take passengers on board previously"e-m± the fulfiin g of the requirements of the law, nder the saidreport Of the inspector, or until the suggestions and the re-quirements of said report are carried out and satisfied theowner or master of such steamer shall be liable to the penor penalties mposed by section nine of this act. nalty

eenajt fr 1-9. If any steamboat shall depart from any port or placef nTwat inr l this rovince wnere any inspe1<>ur is apond and on:avoyage te any other port or place ln this provnce, withouthavig first procured froi the inspecter of steamboats therequisite certificate hereinbefore provided, the maister orowner thereof shall for each suc case, forfeit and pay a finenot exceeding two hundred dollars.
'%4acee°.: 1-9. Fines and forfeitures under this acte may be reounder the provisions of chapter one of the Re tutes

CHAPTER 17.
An Act to alter the bounds.of certain Polling Districts in theCounty of Kings.

(Passed the loth day of May, A. D., 1864.)SECTIO. sON -
1. Boundares District No. 4. Polling ple 1 BoudaIO f o l2. Boundarie of No. 5. Polling place. Boundarieof o.14. Poigplae.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:->adAsmi
nloundarie :,of 1. District number 4 shall hereafter be bounded as.folows;itrict No. 4.,, On the south by the Corwallis River, on the east by the districtnumber 3, on the north by the Bay of Fundy, and on the westby the road leading frobn Canada Creek to the bridge, near
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John Bowles' past Buecde's-not to include the inhabitantson the east side of the Bowles' road from the front of themountain to the Cornwallis river, who shal vote in wardnumber Tive. The polling place to be at Dunham's corner. Pong plee...2. District nuxnber five shajl 'becomprised within thefollowing limits: bounded on the east by numner 4South by the Cornwallis river, and the electòral division tine

entheoest by the township of Aylesford, and on the north bythe front of the mountain. The polling place shal be at poma.Pîuce.Someret.
3. *District number 14 is bounded on the south by number Boundaif of5, on the west by the township of Aylesford, on the north by X 14.by the ]Bay of Fundy, and on the east by district nimber4. The polling place shall be at or near the school house POl°ing pLe.i Harley Street.

CHAPTER 18.
An Act to add to the Representation of the County of Cape

Breton.

Scox. (Passed on the 10th day gf May, A. . 1864.)
SECTON.SIECTION.

L MernxtoectoncpeBamtr meo.2. r nex ection CapeBreton to r Ztuni Consent of Her Majesty required.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows :
1. At, from, and after the next general election, the electors After next el#rcOf the county of Cape Breton shall elect and return three t*,°r"etcnembers instead Of twO, to represent them in general assembly. bem.2. a This act sha l not corne into operation untilHer Majesty's conent or lier

ausent be signified thiereto. 
aetyrqr4

CHAPTER 19.
An Act relating to Assessments in the district of St. Mary's,in the County of Guysborough.

(Passed the 10th day of May, A]». 186.)SECTION. ISECTION
SA-ement Roll for 1862 to be vaUlid for 2. Assessment Bol for portion furmerly

belonging to Rhar County; how
furfished.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
1. The assessment roll for the district of St. Mary's, forthe year 1862, shall for al purposes be a valid and legalrassessment roll for the district of St. befor 186a vl an lasa 2 if ymad the year 1863. d fur 6.as if duly made in the year 1863..arsfrteyr184
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AMaMetRn 2. As to tiat part of the county of Gu
was annexed thereto, under chapter 12of the acts of 1863,

bo (and which is hereby declared te form and1 2 a portion of thé
district of St. Mary's) a certified cop of $0 mui of theassessment roll for the county of Halifax for the year 1862, asrelates to such annexed part, and which certified copy the cl kof the peace for the county of Halifax is hireby required tfurnish to the clerk of the peace for th ereb Mrimmediately atr 'pcefrhe district Of St. Mary'immditey after the passing of this act, shall for al purposesbc a valid and legal, assessinent for su Ye annexed part for théyear 1864, as if duly made in the year 186.

CHAPTER 20.
An Act concerning the election of Representatives to serve inGeneral Assembly.

(Passed on the lOth day of May, A. D. 18r4.)SECTOX .- EectDUSprcri>us tO 24th June; ho« hcid. Sections RP.eied. qesqgorÀu la
s er Cuuatis to proceed to caiTy out requirement of e Act pasae in 186.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
acuino j 1. A l sceections of representatives to serve in generalo h. uye asse1bly, held before the twentyfourth day of June in theyear 1865, shah b held under the provisions of chapters5, 7,and 8, of the Revised Statutes, second series; and such chap.tors 5, 7, and 8, and al acts re aiendment thereof, arecontinued and shah reinai in force until that date; anythingcontained il the act passed in the year 1863, entitled, " AnAct to regulate the election of members to serve. in the Generai Assembly," to the contrary notwithstanding.Whereas, certain clauses of chapter 28 of the acts passed inthe 26 t year of the reigu of ler present Majesty, entitled"An Act to regulate the election of members to serve inGeneral Assemby," are inoperative, and no longer required ;And whereas, in sone of the counties and districts of theprovince, the courts of sessions may have ncglected at theirnext meeting after the passing of the act hereby amended, todo the duties incumbent upon thera at such meetings, underthe provisions of the said act;

And wliereas, it may happen that the officers whose dutiesneglecdri erfr the said act, or some of them may haveegle to perfo n such duties within the period prescribedby sai act, and it is necessary to amend the same:&Mu epae Be it therefore further enacted, tliat Ee3,tiOu1s 2, 3> 4, 5 6,7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13,15 and 86, of said act, be, and the sae arehereby repealed.
"n°onnu" to It shall e the duty of the sessions in each of the counies

provice, where not already done, at their

CHAPTER 
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next meeting to carry out the requirements of section 14 ofthe said act, and the subsequent sections unrepealed; and all
and persons named or to be appointed thereunder,phall'perform the duties required of them, the same way, and

under the same obligations and penalties,as if the said act had
passed during the present session of 'the general assembly.In counties or districts where revisal sections bave fnotalready been laid off, and revisors appointed under section 14of the said act, and the sessions with the grandjury attendingcommence their winter term after the tenth day of Januaryin each year, a special sessions shail be hcld at the nextautumn sittings of the supreme court, which shall divide suchcounties or districts, if undivided, into revisal sections undersection 14 of the said act; and for each revisal section, t

grand jury attending such supreme court shal nominate, and
e justices select, revisors, as in the said fourteenth sectionprescribed, who shall thereupon be sworn, and be duly quali-fied, as revisors appointed under and by virtue of the saidsection. The officers so appointed shall perform the dutiesprescribed by the act Iereby amended, at the saine times, inthe same way, and under the saine obligations and penalties,as if appinted at a general sessions, as in the fourteenthSection prescribed.

CHAPTER 21.
An Act to provide for defraying certain expenses of the Civil

Government of this Province.
Passed the 10th day of May, A. D. 186L)

SECTION. 
SECTION.

CiH .iJt, $6140 Public Printing, $800.
Crown Land, $1400. Gold Fields, $ 000.
Revenues, $4350. Agicult, $000.
Ualifax Poor Asylum, $S100. Raflway, $120o 00.
Distressed Som.en, $200. Raway construction, 500
Steamboat and Ferries,$9616. ZauSecie 186&Military Defence, $12000. lavigaton Seritiex, $300.
Post office, $58750. Public WorkLs, $900.
Education, $8015. Risellaneous, $200.
Legislatnr, $4. ROds and Bridges, 7220.
Indians, $138. how pai

Bt it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows: a
th There shail be granted to Ris Excellenecy the Governorthe several stuns Of nxoney hereinafter men nd topo>d

for defraying certain expens. entioned, to provide

dollar toot exceeding six thousand one hundred and forty cit .r, oefray certain charges on the civil list,
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n "i=d, A sum not exceeding fourteen thousand dolars, to providefor the expense of the crown land department.
Revenue- $4. A sum not exceeding forty-five thousand five hundred andsixtv dollars, to defray certain charges for the collection andprotection of the revenue.
Mdiitx Pr A sum not exceeding eiglit thousand one hundred dolars,towards the expense of the Halifax Poor Asylumi.Ditr"f. "ea- A sum not exceeding two hundred dollars towards defray-

ing expenses connected with distressed seamen.Stem•or t and A sum not exceeding nine thousand six hundred and sixteendollars, for steamboats, packets, and ferries.
;'ilit.S 'erence, A sum not exceeding twelve thousand dollars, towardsdefraying the expense of the military defence of the province.Pst Ofice, A sum not exceeding fifty-eight thousand seven hundredand fifty dollars, to defray the expense of the Post Office
Edcation 315 tent.

A sum not exceeding eight thousand three hundred and
Ure fifteen dollars, for certain educational purposes.f hA sum not exceeding forty thousand eight hundred andforty-eight dollars, to provide for the pay of the members and

, officers, and the contingent expenses, of the Legislature.
• A sum not exceeding one thousand three hundred and eightydollars, to provide for the relief of Indians

ef rritn, .A sum, not exceeding eiglit thousand dollars towards pro-viing for the expenses of public printing.
dFIe.d' d A sum not exceeding twenty thousand dollars towardsdefraying the expenses connected with the management of thegold fields.

Aiurn, A suni not exceeding five thousand dollars, for the eucour-agement of Agriculture.
If.a, sao. A sun not exceeding one hundred and twenty thousanddollars, to provide for the expenses of the Provincial Railway.
s&tructin, $000. A sun not exceeding five thousand dollars, to provide forRailway construction.
rauperms8. .A sum not exceeding six thousand eight hundred and sixtysix dollars, for the relief of transient and lunatic paupers.Navignkjon '. A suni not exceeding thirty-six thousand and forty dollarsCuite WQrkf. to provide for certain Navigation Securities.
S rmoo. A suma not exceedng ninety-six thousand two hundred dol-lars, to provide for certain public works.A sum not exceeding eleven thousand dollars, to defraycertain miscellaneous expenses.
IROMf an . A sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty seven thousandtwo hundrced and twenty dollars to provide for the great and

bye roads and bridges.
nie. -. .T e several sums of money before mehtioned, shall bepaid by the Receiver General by warrant of the Governor inCouncil, ont of monies now in the Treasury, or as paymentmay be made at the same.
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CHAPTER 22.

An Act to incorporate " The People's Bank of Halifax."
(Passed on the 31st day of March, &. D. 18a.)

SECTION.

1. Shareholders a Corportte Body, etc.
2. President and Diroctors.
8. .Capital, Stock, Shares, etc.
4. Real Estate. 3Soney not to loaned on

Real Estate or Bank stock.
8. General Meeting, etc.
6. Directorg, When to go ont of office, etc.7. Annual meeting. Votes, ôtc.
S. lower of Directors.
9. Businesi, how transacteL

10. Qualification of Directors.
11. Cashier to -ive bonds, etc.
12. Votes of Stockholders.
1. In case of vacancy.
14. When Bank nay Commence business.
15. Transfer of Shares, etc.
1. Dealings cf corporation.
17. Joint Stock liable fur corporation.
18. When act shail expire, etc.

SE
19
20.
21
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
314
32.
33.
34.

35.

CTION.

Form of Bank notes.
Issue of notes.
Dividends, when to be made,
Inspection of Books.
Notes, how made, etc.
On exces of issue.
Refusing to pay in gold or saiver.
Counterfit notes.
Bank, where kept.
IReturn to be made.
If Capital diminished, etc.
General meeting.
Dissolution, etc.
Official management.
Access to Doks, etc.
Not to affect chaptor 87 of Revised

statutes.
Continuance of act:

Be it enacted by the Governor, Couneil, and Assembly, asfollows:
1. John W. Young, Benjamin Wier, Peter Lynch, William gfi.reelor a

J. Colemnan, William AfcKay, Charles E. Wiswell, and sueh Corporate r*irothers as are or may be shareholders in the co pany hereb y rtc,established, thecir successors and assigns, shall bc a body cor-porate, by te naine of "1 e People's Bink of Haifax"the purpose of carrying on the business of banking.2. The business of the corporation shall be conducted by Presîdes: anda President arîd seven Directors. 
Directors.3. The capital of the company shall be four hundred Capital, scocik,thousand dollars, 1vhich shal be divided into twenty thousai d •shares of twsnty dollars ach ; and forty per cent. of the stockimbscribed, shahl be paid on or before the first day of Maynext -and the balance of each share in instalments, notexceeding twenty per cent., shall from time to time be calledfor, and paid at such periods,' and in such, way, as shall bedetermined by the vote of the shareholders at a special meet-ing called for that purpose; but no instalment shall in anycase be called in unless thirty days previous notice shall havebeen first given, in two or more newspapers, published inHaifax, of the tine and place of payment of such instalments.4. r iei connpay shaîl be authorized to hold ral estate to neti mM«f.any extent flot exceedîng forty thousand dollars; and uîothiîîgherein contained shal prevent the company from taking orholding real cstate to any amount whatever, under judgment
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or by mortgage recovered or taken as collateral security, for
we I ~ any money advanced by or for debts due the corporation; but

rie Bak the said corporation shall on no account lend money ·upon
o. ~mortgage upon real estate, nor upon the security of any stockin·the bank, unless by way of additional security for debtscontracted with the corporation in the course of its dealing.5. After the passing of this act, whenever one huindred and

sixty thousand dollars of the capital stock shall have been
paid in, before which no person shall be pntitled to vote for

.te. e any purpose, a general meeting of the stockholders of the saidcorporation, or the major part of them, shall take place, bynotice in two at least of the newspapes, ten days before suchmeeting, for the purpose of organizing the said bank, andmaking such bye-laws and regulations for the management ofthe affairs of the said bank, as the stockholdeirs shall deemnecessary; and also for electing seven directors by the stock-holders, under the regulations hereinafter provided, whichdirectors shall elect out of their number a President; andthey shall have full power to manage the affairs of the corpo-ration, and shall conduct the business of the said bank, subjectnevertheless, to the rules and regulations hereinafter provided:
at which general meeting, the stockholders, or the major partof them, shall determine the mode of transferring aid dis-
posing of the stock and profits thereof, which being entered
imto the company's books shall be binding on the stockholders,their su-ccessors and assigns, until altered at any othergeneral meeting.

D en 6. Two of the directors shall annually go out of office in
e.f, etc. rotation, but shall be eligible for re-election at once if the

stockholders shall see fit.
A metng, 7. There shall be an annual meeting of the stockholders, tobe held on the first Monday of February in each year, atwhich annual meeting, all vacancies in the board of directors

shal be filled up, and after the election of directors,they shallannually choose out of their number, one to be President for
..et. the ensutng year, or until another is chosen in his room; in

. the choice of directors, stockholders shall vote according to
the rule hereinafter mentioned.

Iower of direc- 8. The directors, for the time being, shal have power to
appoint such officers, clerks, and servants, as they shall thinknecessary for carrying on the affairs of the bank, and shail
allow them such compensation as they shal think rigbt, allwhich, together with the expense of buildings, rent, and otherexpenses, shall be paid out of the funds of the company; and
the directors shall exercise such other powers for managing
the affairs of the -company as the bye-laws shall direct.

,h°w 9. The business of the corporation shall be transacted by
such number of the directors as shall be determined upon by
.the stockholders, and speoified in the bye-laws, of whom the
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President always shail be one; but in case of sickness or tem-porary absence, the directors present may choose one of theirboard as chairman in his stead; the President or chairmanshall vote at the board as a director,and in case of their beingan equal number of votes on any question, the Presidenit orchairmai shall have a castiig vote.
10. No persoi shall be eile fer a director, unless lie isa stockholder, and holding in his owni right not less than oneImadred shares of the stock of the conpany, upon which

shares, ail amiounts due shaH have been fullvy paid. And ifa ny director, while in office, shal cease to hld one hundredshares i said stock, sucli director shall forthwith go out ofoffice, and cease to be a director, and another director shallbe chosen i his stead, as hereinafter directed.11. Every cashier and clerk of the corporation, before henters upon the duties of his office, sil give bonds wilr two giveor more sureties to be approved by the said directors, that isto say: Every cashier in a sumr not less than twenty thousanddollars, with a condition for his good behaviour; and everyclerk with the like condition ai sureties, in suc sans asthe directors shall require.
12. The number of votes which each stockholder shall h vem OfSt«b.,ntitled to on every occasion, when, in conformity with the hoIder".provisions of this act, the votes of stockholders are to be given,shalf i ail cases be given i person, and not by proxy, andshiair be i the following proportions, that is to say: for oneshare and less than tei one vote; for ten shares and less thantwenty, two votes; for twenty shares and less than thirty,three votes; for thirty shares and less t'han forty, four votes;for forty shares and less than sixty, five votes; for sixty sharesand less than cighty, six votes; for cighlty shares and less thanone hundrd, seven votes; and for ose hundred shares, andaIl above that number, ecglt votes.

18. The directors may fi up any vacacy that shah occur in -,Re ofin the office of Presidezut or directors, by death, removal, res- CnY.ignation, or absence fromn the Province for tbree months, orany incapacity of the President, or any of the directors; andtie person so chosen, shall serve nil the next succeedingannual meeting of t'e stockholders. t
14. As soon as ti suen of one hundred and sixty thousand wben ank maidollars shaU have been actuaily paid iii on account of the nffl. u~stock, and not before, notice thereof shan bc given f two atleast of the newspapers publised in Halifax, and the directors

may commence the'b1siness of the bank.
S15. The e sares shall be assignable or transferable accord- TranFfr efing to the rties which may be established in that belhaf: but '-'go assigniunent or transfer 'shall be valid, unless it shah beatered in a book to b? kept for that purpose, nor until thePerson or persons making the sameshall dischaire all debts8cag
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actually due and payable to the corporation, and such stockshall be a pledge for any debt which may become due by theholder thereof to the bank, and be disposed of as other stockpledged to the bank; and in no case shall any fractional partof a share, or other than a complete share or shares, be assign-able or transferable; and wheii any stockholder shall transferall bis stock, or it shall be in any way transferred to any otherperson or persons, such stockholder shal cease to be a mem-ber of the said corporation.
of. CS 16. The corporation may conduct the business of bankingM all its branches, and may lend money on cash accounts withipersonal security only, and mav generally deal in bills ofexchange, promissory notes, gold and silver coin, or bullion,and in other than the current monies of this Province; or inthe sale of goods and stock really and truly pledged for moneylent and not redeemed, which goods and stock so pledged.sha be sold by the corporation at public sale, at any time notles thn tiry days after the period for redemption; and if,upon sucli sale of goods or stock, there shall be a surplusafter deducting the money lent, and interest, together witlh theexpenses of sale, such surplus shall be paid to the proprietorsthereof, respcctively.

» °t lifole 17. The joint stock or property of the corporation shallalone be responsible for the debts and engagements of tlecorporation; and no ýperson or persons who may have dealingswith the corporation, shall, on any pretence, whatever; haverecourse against the separate property of any present or futuremember of the corporation, or against their persons. except inthe cases specified in this act, further than may be necessaryto secure the faithful application of the funds of the corporation.whca nA°» Ox• 18. Shareholders in the corporation when this act shalIexpire, or be repealed, shall be chargeable in their individualcapacities, and shall be holden for the payment and redemptionof ail bonds, bills, and notes, which may have been issued bythe corporation, and whicli may then remain unpaid; butonly according to, and in proportion to the share and interestwhich they may respectively hold in the capital stock of thecorporation at the time of such expiration or repeal.Of'M ef Baak 19. Every bond, bank bill, or bank note, or other instrument,by the terms and effect of which the corporation may becharged or held liable for ·the payment of money, shallespecially .declare in such form as the board of directors shallprescribe, that payment shall be made out of the joint fundsof the corporation.
t te.s 20. The total amount of the debts which the corporationshall at any time owe, whether by bill, bond, or note, or othercontract, whatsoever, exclusive of the sum due on depo seshall not exceed treble the amount of the capital stock achtilypaid in by the stockholders ; nor shall there be due to the cor-
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poration at any one time, more than treble the amount of thecapital stock actually paid in by the stockholders; and in caseof any excess, the directors, under whose administration andmanagement the same shal happen, shall be liable for such
excess i their individual and private capacities: providedalways that the lands, tenements, goods and chattels of thecorporation, shall also be liable for such excess.

21. The directors shal make half-yearly dividends of ail Divna, wh :the profits, rents, premiums and interest, of the Corporation n°ae.
payable at such time and place as the directors shal appointof which they shall give thirty days previous notice, in at leasttwo of the newspapers published in Halifax; but the directorsshall not be compelled to make or declare any dividend at anearlier period than one year from and after the passing ofthis act, unless they shall think it expedient to declare adividend at an earlier period.

22. The books, papers, correspondence and funds, of the rnspection ,fcorporation, shall, at.all times, be subject to the inspection of '°°the directors; but no stockholder not a director shall inspectany books, or the account of any individual with the cor-poration.
23. -All the notes or bills issued by the said corporation, Nnte9-.howshall be signed by the President for the time being and coun- nile, &c.tersigned and attested by the cashier, and shall be printed andmade on stereotype plates, and ail bills or notes so signed andcountersigned, shall be bindingupon the corporation, althoughnot under their seal, which bills or notes shal be payable by

the corporation in gold or silver,.on.demand.
24. If the total amount of all the notes of the bank issued on exce ofand in circulation, shall, at any time, exceed the amount fixed ""sse.

and determined by the act of incorporation of the bank, suchact of incorporation shall cease and determine from the timewhen such excessive issue siall have accrued.
25. In case the officers of the corporation shall.in lthe usual nefueing to pa. i hours in the bank, refuse or delay payments in gold l goldor aIIv&or slver of any note or bill of the corporation, then preséntedfor payment, the corporation shall be subject to pay on suchnote or bill to the holder thereof, twelve per cent. interest perannum, from the day of su.ch-refusal till the time of paymet.
26. The corporation shall be liable to pay any hona fide c>untmféit actsholder, the original amount of any note of the bank, whichshall have been counterfeited or altered in the course of itscirculation toa larger amountnotwithsta.ding such alteration.27. The bank shall be kept and establishied -at Halifax, or B1k-weat such other place as the board of directors may thini-, it kept.necessary to remove the bank to, on account of an atelergency, for the security thereof.
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tetua t> be. 28. The cashier of the bank shall twice in each year, thatis to say: on the thirty-first day of January, and the thirty-first day of July, make a return of the state of such bank, asit existed at the closing of the books on those days, respectively,and ho shal transmit the same as soon as may be, not exceed-ing fifteen days thereafter, to the Provincial Secretary, for thepurpose of being laid before the legislatuie, at its next session,whicb returns respectively, shall specify the amounts then duefro., the bank, designating, in distinct columuns, the severalparticulars ineluded therein ; and s4hall also specify the re-sources of the bank, designating, in distinct columns, theseveral particulars included therein; and the said returns shallbe in substance as follows:

&ate of the People's Bankc of Halifax, on the day of
DUE FROM THE BANK.

Capital Stock........................
Bis in circulation .....................
Nett profits on hand.....................
Balances due to other banks...............
Cash deposited, including all suns whatsover duefrom the bank not bearing interest; its billsin circulation-profits and balances due to otherbanks excepted......... .............
Cash deposited bearing interest.............
Total amount due froin bank...............

BALANCES OF THE BANK.
Gold, silver, and other coined metals, in its bank-îng house.........................
Real Es.a......
Bills of other banks incorporated in this
Bills of all other banks ..................
Balances due from other banks.............
Amount of all debts due, including notes, bils ofexchange, and all stocks and funded debts ofevery description, excepting the balances duefrom other banks........................

~Total amount of the resouroes of the bank .Rate and amount of the last dividend........
-Amount of reserved profits at the time of declarinthe last dividends.
Amount of debts due to the bank, secured y apledge of its stock...................
Amount of debts due and not paid, and considered

doubtfh ............... e.. r

«which. return shall be signed by the casher of such. baîîk, whoshail inake oath before sonue justice of thue peace, to the truth
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of every such return, according to the best of his knowledge
and belief, and one of the directors of such bank shall certify
and make oath, that the books of the bank indicate the state
of facts so returned by the cashier, and that lie has full con-
fidence in the truth of such return; and no further or otherreturns shall hereafter be required from the bank; copies of
which statements shall be laid before the stockholders, at the
general annual meeting of the corporation.

29. If upon the exhibition of the yearly account of the rr api zcorporation, and of the property and effects thereof, it shall 
appear to the satisfaction of the Legislature, if then in session,
or to the Governor in Council if the Legislature be not in
session, that the paid up capital of the corporation has beendiminished, by losses and bad debts, to one half of the amount
of the capital, or'sum so paid up, that then the said corpora-
tion shall be dissolved by an an act of the Legislature, if insession, or if not, by proclamation of the Governor in Council.

30. Any number of the stockholders, not less than thirty, Gencrale ting.who, together, shall be proprietors of two thousand shares,shall have power at any time to call a general meeting of thestockholders, for purposes relating to the business of the cor-
poration, giving at least thirty days notice, in at least twonewspapers, published at Halifax, specifying in such noticethe time and place of such meeting, with the objects thereof;
and the directors, or any four of them, shall have the likepower at any time, upon observing the like formalities, to calla general meeting, as aforesaid.

31. On any dissolution of the corporation, immediate and DIM.1etj, &C.effectual measures shall be taken by the directors, then inoffice, for closing the affairs of the corporation, and for dividingthe capital and profits, which may remain amongst the stock-holders in proportion to their respective interests: providedalways, that notwithstanding such dissolution, it shall andmay be lawful to use the corporate name, style, and capacity,for the purpose of suits, for the final settlement and liquida-tion of the affairs and accounts of the corporation, and forthe sale and disposition of the property, real, personal, andmixed, thereto belonging, but not for any other purpose ormanner soever, nor for a period exceeding four years afterthe dissolution; and the directors in office, at the happeningthereof, shall, during those four years, if necessary, continue
in office, and shall be charged with, and take, effectual mea-sures for, closing the concernsof the corporation, and dividingthe remanng capital and profits amongst the stockholders,according to their respective interests therein.

32. In case any loss or deficiency of the capital stock ofthe corporation shall occur from the official mismangement ofthe directors, the stockholders at the time of such mismanage-
ment, shall, in their private and individual capacities, be
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respectively nable t pay the same: provided that in no caseshail anv one stockholder. be liable te pay a sumn exceeding iniamount the stock then actualfy held by hli,% in addition tothe stock so actually hel by hlm.

A.ee*tbk 33. Any person nominated by the Governor in Council, orany joint committee named by the Legislature for that pur-pose, shall at any time have free access to the books and vaultsof the corporation, for the purpose of examiuung into their-ceediig,,s:- pro-vlded no person shali have such acs pho-i
stOckholder or director of any ethe bae ch ac who i
such person or committee shal nlot be authrized te provie
the account of any individual with the company; and that ne

Not toffe eber of the company shall be on sucl copnmittee.
. 4o-. Nothing thls act contained shal -affect the opera-tin chapter 87 Of the -Revised Statutes, entitledc OfCurrency."j

35. This act shal continue and be in force for fifteen years,and from, thence te the end of the then next session of thegeneral assembly.

CHAPTER 28.
An Act to Amend the Act to incorporate the Nova ScotiaMarine Insurance Company.

(Pased the 31st day of March, A. D. 186.)
SECTION 1.-Directors shall be six.fBe it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:

1. At the next annual general meeting of the Nova ScotiaMarine Ilisurance Company, six directors shall be electedinstead ef the number provided by the act ef incorporation,
and the business Of the company shal thereafter be managedby the board se elected.

CHAPTER 24.
An Act to incorporate the House Joiners' Union Society ofHalifax.

(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. 1864.)SECTxON. SEcTzo-.
1. Incoporation. Cotncil. 3. ]Remai tate.2. Bye-lawa. 

i
Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows;

iation. 1. James Martin, Michael Walsh, Donald Mitchell CliffordH. Mitchell, Thomas Mates, John Townsend, Robert Stewart,John Crowe, Joseph Britton, John Ryan, James Neill WilliamDrysdale and Samuel McCulloch, and such other persons as
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now are or shall become members of the company hereby
established, and their successors. are hereby created a body
corporate, by the name of the House Joiners' Union Society
of Halifax, for the purpose of defraying expenses consequent
on the death of their members, for the support of members
durmg illness, for making provision for the maintenance of
the widows and families of deceased members, and the educa-
tion and apprenticeship of orphan children of deceased mem-
bers.

2. The society shall be under the management of a coun- Counc.
cil of eight members, who shall be elected by the members ofthe society.

8. The society shall have power to make such bye-laws as 3ye-14.a.
shall be necessary for the purpose of electing officers, manag-ing the society, and carrying out the objects for which it isncorporated, such bye-laws not to be repugnant to the laws ofthis Province, and .to be approved of by the Governor andCouncil.

4. The society may hold real estate not exceeding in value Real Estate.eiglit thousand dollars.

CHAPTER 25.
An Act to incorporate a company to establish a Steam Boat

Ferry across the Harbor of Pictou.
(Passed the 18th day of April, A. D., 1864.)

SECTION. SECTo.
1. Incorporation. 7. Rates.
2. Capital shares. When to go into opera- S. Llabllity of Sbareliolders.

tion. 9. Houri wbcn boat to rua.
3. Lauding places. Company may erect 10. On extension of Railway, Governor in

wharves, etc. Council may nakc arrangements fur
4. Real Estate. ferriage.
5. Conpany to have exclusive right of IL Company to go bit operation l one

ferrying. Xeer.
0. If boits dLqcontinued, rigbt' to cesse.

B3e it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. Johin Crearer, John T. Ives, Donald Fraser, Charles T. o'~>tinIrving, William Gordon, Cornelius Dwyer, and sucli otherpersons as now are and sha.l hereafter become shareholdersin the company hereby establisOned, their successors andassigns, shaC be a body corporate, by the name of The
Picton Steam Boat Company," for the purpose of establishingan efficient communication between theon of Pictou, Fis-ier's Grant, and Aberrombie Point, or some other convenientplace on the south side of the harbor of Picton.

2. The capital stock of the company shal be twelve tho- sand dollars, t be divided into three hundred shares of forty
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dollars each, and may be increased, if necessary, by a vote ofthe company to a sum not to exceed twenty thousand dollars,
When to go int but the company may go into operation as soon as six thousand
ope:iation. dollars are subscribed.
Landing places. 3. The boat or boats of the company shall run from the

public landng, at the foot of Coleraine street, in the town ofPictou, to the publie landing at Fisher's Grant, and to someconvenient landing at Abercromnbie Point and Loch Broom, orboth of them, as the company nay determine, by and with theconsent of the general sessions for the county, and may agreeupon with the owners of private property; and the company
company may shall be at liberty to erect, build, and make on such publieorect waarvec property, and on the waters of the harbor in front thereof, byand with the consent of the sessions aforesaid, all suchwharves and other buildings and erections as may be neces-sary for the use of the company, and for the convenience ofreceiving passengers and property into their boats and landin<rthe same therefrom.

. tate. 4. The company shall not hold real estate to a greatervalue than the sum of twelve thousand dollars ($12,000.)
Companytliave 5. As soon as the company shall procure a good steam"cie right of ferry boat, suflicient for the transportation of passengers, car-nages, horses, cattle, and other property, and shall commenceto run the same agreeably to the bye-laws established underthis act, they shall have and enjoy the sole and exclusiveright of ferrying between the places specified, for the term offifteen years thence next ensuing.
lrJ ad i n- 6. If the conpany shall discontinue to run their boat on.rigt to the ferry duniung the open navigation of the harbor, unlessprevented by unavoidable accident or necessity, the sole andexclusive right or privilege to carry on such ferry shall ceaseand determine; and in the event of being prevented fromrunning the same by accident or for want of repairs, thecompany shall provide good and sufficient boats, with sails andoars, for the conveyance of passengers across the harborduruug the tune required to, make such repairs.

7. The rates of ferriage and freight shall be fixed anddeternined, fron time to tirme, by the company, but the sameshall not exced the sum of five cents for each adult passen-ger, and two cents for children under twelve years of age:twenty cents for each horse, cow, steer, heifer or bull; fourcents for each sheep or pig'; twenity-five cents for each car-nage, waggon, or other vehicle with horse, and two cents forevery hundred pounds of other property, provided that theGovernor in Council may by order, from time to time, author-ize the rates of ferriage and freight, or either of them, to beincreased, or diminished to such an amount as to them mayseem advisable.
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8. No shareholder shall be liable on account of the debts riabmity or
of the company for a greater amount than double the amount ha'hode.
of the stock held by him, deducting therefrom the amount
paid to the company on account of such stock, unless he shall
have rendered himself liable therefor by becoming security
for the debts of the company to a greater amount.9. The boat or boats of such company shall run to and uurs whenboat
from the several points required by this act, from six o'clock, °'
A. M., to ten o'clock, P. M., and shall leave each of the points
of the said ferry at least once in each hour during that time,and the general sessions may make rules and regulations
respecting the running of such boat or boats on such ferry,
and the company shall observe the same.

10. On the extension of the Provincial Railway to the on exansiof,
waters of Pictou harbor, the Governor in Council shall, during i ilay
and after the construction of such railway, have as full power m
to make such arrangements for ferriage across Pictou harbor riase'
as may in lis opinion be necessary for the public convenience,
as if this act had not passed.

11. If the company shall not go into operation within one com t
year, this act shall be void.

CHAPTER 26.
An Act to amend the Acts to incorporate the Halifax Fire

Insurance Company.
(Passed on the 18th day of April, A.D. 1864.)

sF.C'rION. SECTION.
1. Act repealed. 3. Act repealed.
2. When to commence buginess. Amount 4- Real Estate.

to be insured. Liability of members. 5. May insure out of Province.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. Section four of chapter ninety one of the acts of 1859, Ac:repa.dentitled, " An Act to incorporate the Halifax Fire Insurance
Company," is repealed, and the following section is substituted
in lieu thereof.

2. When the corporation shall have provided the capital, whenor joint stock of two hundred thousàrnd dollars, and invested menoe b ..
one hundred thousand dollars, as hereinbefore directed,
it shall be lawful for them to commence business, and
to cause insurance to be made on houses, buildings, stores,
goods, and merchandize, from loss or damage by fire; provided
always, that the risk incurred by the corporation, upon the Amount to be lu-
capital of two hundred thousand dollars, shall not at any time "
exceed two millions of dollars; but for every eight tliousand
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dollars Of additional Capital subscribed, of which four thou-sand shahi be invested and secured, insurances maoeufece
to the arinount of eighty thousand dlollars; and whenth hleapita of foË hund 11 thghe wholcapital~~~ oforhdrdtousanda dollars shall be subscribed,and the sui of two hundred thousand dollarshal be scribed
an secured as hereinbefore directed, then it shal be la fl

company to insure or have at risk at aoetethe amount of four million doll=s and any one time
whole Of thle ta radno more;anth
tome o capital or joint stock shall be pledged and hable
to make od ail and every loss which may happen«on al orany of the policies; and in case the company shall at anytimemak niuracesbeyond f1he amount hereby authorized theL yrme. members of the corporati sha be lin thri nhe

sons and.estates for their respective shares eir own per-
A pesea. the sum insured beyond the said amounts. Proportions

ntt leSection three of ciapter seventy of the acts of 1860eFtitled sAn act to amend the act to incorporate the HalifaFireInsrane Cmpay7" is repealed, and the. followilgsection is substituted in lieu thereofo
comPy aY purchase, take d al estatnot xcedint)i value twenty-five thousand dollaxs, n a

m rga , sel think proper. O the rise dispose of the sam e as they:Lvn.qre 5.a The prompany may effect insurances without as well aswithin the Province, but only to th xtent reinbefore nietioned. zethribfr in

CRAPTER 27.

An Act to repeal the Act to incorporate the Bridgeport UnionCoal Mining Oompanly.
(Passed on the 18h day of April, A. . 1864.)

saEnlox 2.-cbap. 88 Acts is63 repealca.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Counil, and Assembly, asfollows:> onladAsml ýQ

W7 * . . •Chapter 88 of the acts of 1868, entitled "An AIncorporate the Bridgeport Union Coal 'ining Company
hcreby repealed. pýUinCa iig opn,>i
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CEIAPTER 28.
An Act to incorporate the Albion Mines Union Association.

(Passed on the ltih day of April, A. D. 1864)
SECTION. SECTION.

1. Incorporation. 3. AlterUmto of bye-laws.
2. Rules, etc., of Union Association valid. 4. Real Estate.

]Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. Robert 1uir, William McPherson, James Mitchell, lnco:b.James Wier. and George Davidson, their associates, succes-sors, and assigns, shal be a body politie and corporate, under
the style and namie of the " Albion Mines Union Assbeiation."

2. The rides and bye-laws of thë society, now known as Rule$, &c. orthe Union Association at the Albion Mines aforesaid, shall
after the passing of this act, and when the same shall be ap-proved by the Gcovernor in Council, have the force andý effect
?f law, and the affairs and business of the a,ssociation herebymcorporated, shall be conducted and managed thereunder.

3. The association shall have power to amend or alter any Aitconof the said rules or bye-laws as therein provided; and suchlws.
amended rule or bye-law, shall, when approved by the Goveénor M Council, have the force of law.

4. The association may hold and possess real estate, not Re.exceeding ten thousand, dollars iii value.

CHAPTER 29.
An Act to incorporate the SisteIrs of Charity.

(Pased on the lth day of Aprie A. D. 18ri)
SECTION. SECTION

1. Incorpoation. H3. How applied, etc. Real Estate.2. Funis vested In eorporation. 4. May coHect arrears.
Bel it enaèted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as

. Mary Connolly, Eliza McDerxnott- Mary McNamara iJoanna Carroll, Eiza Ennis, and-their associates so-called
Sisters of Chaityi connection with the Roman Catholic

urch of Halifax and zsuch other persons as shall b6eni-bers of their comnimuity, according to the rules and bye-lawsthereof, are hereby incorporated under the name of the Sistersof Charity.
2 The funds and proper nw owned by the Sisters of Fn& vcst*d inCharit, or hich may hereaftcr be equired them, shal be

veste i the corporation hereby constituted;wit out prejudicehowever, to the rights of any other persons therein.
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E 8. 1 864.How appie, -tc. 3- Ille corporation is hiereby authorized to invest theirfunds on nortgage, or otherwise, for the benefit of the coexnunity and for the support of orphan children, and theeducation of female children; and the corporation xnay pur-ika eso. chase and hold real estate to the value of twenty thousanddollars.
u4. The corporation May collect all arrears due to themunder the bye-laws of the comnity.

CHAPTER 30.
An Act to incorporate the Yarmouth Seminary.

SCSECT.IONSETIN, (assed on the 18th da.y of ApD A .804.)
Preamble. SECTION.

1. Incorporation. Real Estate. 3. Lando hodin cooraeoin.
3. Tinm. crholding first me.ting.e it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as

Preamble. Whereas, a number of persons in Yarmouth have contri-buted means for the establishment of an institution of learning,ao be called the Yarmouth Seminary, subject to such rulesand regulations as are specified i the conveyance and consti-tution under whic they have associated themselves; and forthe frtherance of the objeet they have im view, are desirousOf Obtaining an act of incorporation for enabling them to holdpropertye and manage their affairs with greater case andConvenience;
Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council, and As-sembly, as follows:

'tio 1. Nehemiah K. Clements, Thomas Killam, Nathan Moses,John W. Lovitt, George Killam, George Stayley Brown, JohnR. Ryerson, Abel . Robbins, Aaron Goudey, Samuel M.Ryerson, Bowinan Corning, and such other persons as -noware, or iereafter may be, members of the association, andtheir successors, shall be a body corporate aof " The Yarmouth Seminary;" provided, nevebrythelesshaet.Ra estate. the corporation shall not hold real estate, lands s tenements
goods, chattels, or property at any one time of greater valuethan thirty thousand dollars.

dn 2. The lands and premises in Yarmouth, and ail other
curporatio. property of every kind now vested, or being, by deed or anyother manner whatever, in Nathan Moses, John K. RyersonJohn W. Lovitt, Thoma§ Mhani George Stayly]r'n

Greggs Joseph Farish, James Murray, Denis Horton SamuelKsam, and Bowman Corning, in fee simple or otherwise, intrust for, or for the use or benefit of, the said semlary, as
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heretofore instituted, shall be, and are hereby declared to be,
transferred-to, and to6 be vested in, and become the sole and
absolute estate and property of the seminary hereby incorpo-rated, and to be held, used, and enjoyed by the seMinary in
succession, as if the same had been originally conveyed thereto
by deed or:other conveyance.

3. The several times Ilinited by the constitution of the of holin
semnary, within which the first meeting of the board of go- etg.
ernors, and the appointment of the members of the school
committee should take place, having been suffered to pass
without any effectual action being taken for the purposes in-
tended, it is hereby enacted and declared that such respective
periods or dates shail be altered, and extended to such con-
venient time, in each case, as the parties interested may choose,
not exceeding three months from thepassing of this act.

CHAPTER 81.

An Act to incorporate thc Albion Mines Savings' Bank.
(Passed the 18th day of April, A. D., 186.)

SECTION. SECTION.
1. Incorpoeation. 7. OmCers, appointment, salaries, etc.2. Fresident, Directors. 8. Vacancies-how flled up
3. Capital shares. 9. Business of cormpany.
4. Real Estate 10. Books to be kept.
6. First General Meeting-how called, 11. Shares-how transferred.

proceedings at, etc. Bye-laws. 12. Duration of Act.
6. Annual meeting-proceedings at, etc.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
1. David. A. Dickson, Thomas Bleckinsp, Ge S

Carritt, William McPherson, Hector McKenzie Robeirt .ir,
Henry Mosely, their associates, successors, and assigns, andsuch other persons asýshall from timeto time become share-holders in the company hereby established, are hereby:nsti-
tuted and created a body politic and corporate, by the naameof the "Albion Mines Savings' Bank," for the of
carryg on busmness as a Savmigs' Bank, at the Albion Mines,
mu the county of Pictou.

2 The busmess of the company shal be under themanagement of a President and six directors, and such othero.
officers as may bo found necessary.

8. The capital stock of te company shall be limited totwenty thousand dollars, n shares of twenty dollars eadh.
4. The corporation shall have full power and authority to r sae.hold, possess, and enjoy lands, tenements,.and reali estate to

any amnount not exceeding five thousand dollars, and nothing
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CHAPTER s1.
herein contained shai prevent or restrain the corporationfrom ta ing or holding real estate to any amount wha±soever,under judgment or mortgage recovered or taken as collateralscurity for the payment of auy sum or sums of money,advance by, or for debtS due to the corporation; but the sidcorporation shail flot be authorizcd to- lend imoney on mort-gage upon lands or other real property, unless by oway ofadditional security for debts contrted. with the corporation
i the course of its dealing.

5. After the passing of this act a general meeting of theshareholders of the corporation shall be called by notice inone or more of the public newspapers, and at such meetingseven directors, being shareholders, shall be appoitd Whh
dirctors shal out of their number choose a President, andshail also maire miles and' bye-laws for the reguilation andmanagement of the affairs and business of the corporation,which rules and bye-laws, when approved by the Governor linCouncil, shall have the frce and effet of law, and suclules and bye-laws may be altered and amended at any annualmeeting of the corporation, by a two-third vote of the share-holders present; such alteration or amendment to be of noeffeet til approved by the Governor in Council.

Apnr einnug a 6. There shal be a generai meeting of the shareholders
Pe. annually, in t e las< W ednesday o e mb r ln eu year,

for the election of directors and the transaction of other busi-ness of the corporation, subject to the rules and bye-laws inforce.
-et !ors. I cPeoint- 7. The directors shall have power to appoint such officers,cleris, and servants as they shall think necessary for the trans-action of the business of the corporation, and shall allow themsuch compensation for their services as to the directors shallappear reasonable.

8. The directors may fill up any vacancy that shahl beoccasioned in the office of President, or in the board of direc-tors, by the death, removal, -resignation, or absence fromtheprovince for three months of any director, and the person- socho~n by the directors shall serve until the next succeedingannial meeting of the shareholders.!:,~~of COM- 9. The corporation shahl not ha-ve the power to issue, anybanr bill, or note, but the operations of the corpoAtion shabe confined te receiing deposits of money from shareholdersand others, and lending money under the terms and regula-tions to be established by the bse-laws of the corporation abutsuch loans or deposits shall not at any one tune exceed twnbtthousand dollars.
kto be kept, 10. A book shall be kept by·the directors, inwhich shallbe entered the names of the shareholders of the corporation,with the mnber of shares held by each, and the transfer ofsuch shares, and also a minute of the proceedings of the an-

c)'i -VIC.
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nual meeting of the shareholders and of the directors through-
out the year.

11 The shares may be assigned or transferred according Share&-how
to the rules and bye-laws, bnt no such assignment shall be
valid until the same shal be entered in the book kept for that
purpose.

12. This act shall continue and be in force for ten years, Duration of Act.and from thence to the end of the then next session of the
general assembly.

OHAPTER 82.
An Act to incorporate the Cobequid Marine Insurance

Company.
(Passed the l8th day of April, A. D, 1864.)

SECTroN. SECTIO.
1. Incorporation. 10. Stock list. Transfer to be'nteed.2. Real Estate. i. Amount to be inured in one rik.. Capital shares. 12. Capital-how invested, etc.
4. Liability of Shareholders. 13. Bocks ôpen to inspection. Securities teI.older to give security for balance of ta be approved 'iry Governor in Conn-stock. cil.
6. CalI.'-how made, etc. 14. If capital exhausted, business to cense.

Affaira of the company-how managed. If polièies issued President and Direc.8. First meeting-whenheld. tora lable.
S. 3finutes of proceedings to be-kept, etc. 15. Company-how dissolved.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council,'and Assembly, asfollows:
1. Adams G. Archibald, James K. Blair, James Crowe, rncorpratsn.James Campbell, J. F. Blanchard, Charles Coy John B

Dicie,JamesPleing JohnYeuellCharlesBlanthàrd,Samuel
littie, and Georgel.eading, and such other persons as noware or may hereafter become shareholdei's u the compary

hereby established, their successors and assignssahlbe a body
corporate, by the ame ofthe Cdbequid Marine Insurance
CJompany, for thi. purpose of eonduetnghe business of Ma-rine Insursace at Truroi i this rmovincë.2. Thecompany mayurchase, táke, and old redl estate, e
not exceeding the value of four thousand dollars.

3.The original capital istook f the compny sball be Capital,thirty thousand dollarshich may susequently be increased* by7 vote of theïhreholaers -to sixty thousand dàllas, t-be
divided into'shares of oneëhuniaredidollärs each,Whieh shares sares.
shall be nmnbered in regular progression'; but'no member of
tie company shahhld more than twetydiv shàres aonetîme.

4. No member of the corporation siallib lable on account rnm of .of the debts of the company to a greater amount in the whole holder5
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than double the amount of the stock held by him, deducting
the monies paid thereon to the company, unless he shall have
rendered himself liable for a greater amount by becoming
surety for the debts of the company.

Sders tô give .5. Every shareholder shall, at or before the time appointed
ance fo. for payment of the first cal for payments on account of the

shares, execute and deliver to the company, either a bond,
with a mortgage on real estate to accompan.y the same, or
otherwise a bond with two sufficient sureties, such bonds to be
renewable as often as the president and directors shal require,and to be conditioned for the payment of the residue of the
calls, to become due or payable on the shares held by him, which
securities shall be subject to the approval of the majority of
the persons named i this act, until the board of directors
shall be chosen, and afterwards to the approval of such board.

Call-bow m 6de 6. All calls or instalments on account of the shares shallbe paid by the several shareholders at such times and in such
equal proportions as the directors shall appoint, and notice of
the times and places of paying such calls shall be given by
them, by advertisement in at least two of the Halifax news-
papers, thirty days at least previous to the time of payment.

7. The management of the affiirs of the company shall
be conducted by a board, to consist of a president and six
directors, and the necessary officers of the company shall, in
addition thereto, consist of a secretary, two auditors or ex-
aminers of the accounts of the company, and such other offi-
cers and servants as the company shall by their bye-laws
direct.

tIN- 8. So soon as these three hundred shares are subscribed
the company may hold their first meeting.

Minutes cf pro- 9. The proceedings of every general or special meeting of
c. the company shall be entered by the secretary, or such other

person as shall attend in his place, in a book to be kept for
that purpose, and shall then be signed by the chairman of the
meeting, and being so entered and signed shall be deemed tobe the original orders and proceedings of the company, and
when proved shall be legal evidence thereof, which book shall
be kept at the office of the secretary, and shall be open for the
inspection of any person who may desire the same at all
reasonable times without fee.

stqe us. 10. The secretary shall also keep in his office a book con-
taining a record of the original subscriptions of stock, and of
al additio»s thereto, and of all alterations in the ownershipthereof, together with the amounts paid thereon; and no

ar e transfer of such stock shall be valid until it shall be enteredaw. inh such book, which book being proved shall be legal evidence
of the ownership of the shares, and shall be open for theinspection of any person who may desire the same at allreasonable times without fee.

CHAPTER s2.



11. As soon assthe whole original capital shall have been Àwuut t -subscribed, and the sum of seven thousand five hundred dol- m"'d iQ
lars shall have been actually paid to te company by the
proprietors of shares, and sufficient securities shall have been
given by them for the balances thereofi the directors may, attheir office in Truro, commence and conduct the business of
marme.insurance in all its branches, and may make insurance
upon all subjects of marine insurance whatsoever, and maytrànsact al matters relating to the business of a mafine in-
surance broker, insurer or underwriter; but until the .expira-
tion of one year from the time when the company shal
commence the business of insurance, no greater sum thanfour thousand dollars, and after the expiration of the year, nogreater sum than eight thousand dollars, in the whole, shallbe insured by the company and be at risk at the same time
upon any one ship or vessel, her cargo, freight, or otherinterest therein depending on the same risk.

12. Al the paid capital of the company which shall not be -considered n'ecessary to be kept on band fori the payment of YL.4tCd etc.
losses or expenses, shall be kept constantly invested at interestupon approved securities, as mentioned in the fifth section, orin public fnds, bank or other stocks, in the name of thécompany; but no part thereof, beyond the sun absolutelynecessary for procuring the necessary buildings for conduct-ing the business of the company, shal be invested in the
purchase of real estate, nor shall any part thereof be lent onbottomry or respondentia, or on mortgage of ships or vesselsbut mortgages of other personal property may be held by thecompany to secure a debt; for shall the funds of the companylie employed lu merchandise; nor shall the company carry ontrade as a merchant; nor shall any dividend be made of aiy
part of the capital stock; nor shal any loan of any pat ofthe capital stock be made directly or indirectly to any direttor
of the company; nor shall any such director be a party to:anysecuritY for any such 'ean; and no stodkholdet to whom anvpart of the capital stock shah have been lent, shaKl be eh*gibilas a-director during the continuance of such boan.

13. The books and accouits-of the company shaR at ail n-ties ibe open to the examination of sueh peisons as theGovernôr in Counci sha appoint e inspect the same; andbefôre any pohicy of inm neershall ber issuedby the oempany,the sÈcaiirities upon whieh the surplus capita. stok and thebalance of the unIaid stoék of the comnpanshahave been to beiuvested or secured, shah be: first appreoed by the Governor

14. Ifit shall happen that i; csequence ofanycsseser
Iniafrtmes, or other means whatso'ever, the=original or in-
creased capital and joint'stoe ofthe empany shah at anytimebe Whelly expended, or claims fgaint-the compury sh meedAt

CR AP .32. 27 Vc . 49
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be outstanding unsettled to an amount equai to the existin«
and available capital and funds of the company, then as soon
as the same shall be known to the president or board of

in me mu directors, it shall not be lawful for the company to make, or
for the board to accept, orders for, or issue any new insurance
or policies whatsoever; and if any further insurance shall be
made, or policies issued, after such knowledge of the affairs
of the company had by the president or directors, or any of

nei them, then for all losses under such insurance and policies
bia'e. the president and each of the directors who shall accept or

make such insurance, or authorize or sign the same policy,shall be personally and jointly and severally iable to the ful
amount of such losses and all charges incident thereto.

.p ow 15. Upon the happening of such losses or misfortunes as
last mentioned to the extent of the capital and funds, or upon
the vote of three-fourths in number of the proprietors in the
company, holding at least three-fourths of the whole number
of shares in the company, the proprietors may dissolve the
company and declare that the same shall cease on a day to be
fixed, and thereupon the company on that day shall cease and
determine.

CHAPTER 33.
An Act to Incorporate the Shipwrights' and Caulkers'

Association of Halifax and Dartmouth.
(Passed on the 18th day of April, A. , 1864.)

SECTION. SECTON.
I. Incorporation. 3. officere'.
2. Bye-laws. 4. Real estate.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

Enerporation. 1. James Regan, William Hinch, Edmund Garde, Michael
O'Brien Peare, John Young, Timothy Regan, William
Tierny, and such other persons as now are or shall become
members of the company hereby established, and their suc-
cessors, are hereby created a body corporate, by the name of
the Shipwrights' and Caulkers' Association of Halifax and
Dartmouth, for the purpose of assisting the several members
of their association in case of sickness or death in their
families, and in other cases beneficial to their members and
their families; and also for the purpose of carrying out their
several trades more advantageously for the mercantile -.com-
munities of Halifax and Dartrûouth.

~.cas . 2. The association shall have power to make such bye
laws as shall be necessary for the purpose of electing officers,
managing the society, and carrying out the objects for which

CF A PTE 39. 1864,
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it is incorporated; such bye laws not to be repagnant to thîelaws of this Provice, and to be approved of by the Governorand Council.

3. The officers of the association shall be a President, omer..two vice-presidents, a secretary, a treasurer, and such others
as may be spoeified by the bve laws.

4. The associatio may Ëold real estate not exceeding in Real es=te.valie four thousand dollars.

CHAPTER 34.
An Act to add to the name of Robert Burton.

(Passed on the 18th day of April, à. D. i8sc.)
SEMCTON 1.-surnUme added.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Cotuicil, and Assembly, asfollows:
1.* The surname of Lockhart shall be added after the surname a.surname of Robert Burton, of Lockartville, in the townshipof Horton, in Kings county, the son of William Burton ofHantsport, im the county of Hants, minister of the gospel, andthe adopted son of Andrew Lockhart, of Lockartville, afore-said, yeoman, the said William Burton and Andrew Lockharty

having desired the said addition on behalf of the said RobertBurton; and after the passing of this act, the said RobertBurton shall be legally known and called by the name ofRobert Burton Lockhart.

CHAPTER 35.
An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate the Glace Bay

Mining Company.
(Passed on the 10th day of May, A. D. 18.)

SECTION.
1. Vessels may load at harbor on payment 2. Vessels to be suldect to rle of cou-of dockage, etc. Company to bave pany.priority. Only one vessel ut a time. 3. No right to ship coas.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows.
1. Vessels may be allowed to enter the harbor constructed vn &at Little Glace Bay by the Glace Bay Mining Company, and on -Yto land and ship cargoes there, eîcept coal, on he t .of dockage and tolls to the company; the rate ofsuch dockgeand tolls to be fixed by the company and approved by theGovernor and Council: provided such veses shall not inter-fere with the use of the harbor by the cómpa.n yad i all
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c-oipary tohave cases the company shall be entitled to priority, to the exclu-
*- sion of al other vessels, in favor of vesselsbringing goods for

them or their order, or coming to receive coal froin them;
bog O,,reffl and in no case shall more than two vessels at any one time be

S entitled to the privilege granted by this act, except by consent
of the company.

venabcesub. 2. Al vessels entering the harbor of Little. Glace Bay,
ect t. rue of shal be subject to suoh rules and regulations as shall fromruy time to time be made by the compauy and approved by the

Governor and Council.
No uÎg>t to ship 3. Nothing in this act or the act of which this is an
c. amendment, shall give any parties the right to use the harbor

constructed by the company at Little Glace Bay, for the ship-
ment of coals, without the consent in writing of the company
from time to time accorded and given.

CHAPTER 86.

An Act to. Incorporate the " Louisburg Railway Company."
a (Passed on the 10th day of May. A. D., 18t4.)

SzcTIoN. Sx.cT10s.
1. Incorporation. 7. Agent te be appointud. Service of pro-
2. Capital. CM.
3. Time for company going into operation. 8. Proceding. to obtain land fr company..
4. Liability of shareholders. 9. Books. &c., to be Open to inspection.
5. First meeting; how called; proceedings, 10. Act to cease, if road not commecued li

etc. Directors. Quorum. Meeting two years.
of directors. iL ro6ad may be built acrosother road&, Ott.

6. List of st.ckholders to be filed.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
folows:

.re 1. Robert Belloni, and sucli other pe»sons as shall become,
shareholders in the company hereby created, their successors
and assigns, are hereby constituted a body politic by the name
of the " Louisburg Railway Company," for the purpose of
constructing a railway from Louisburg to Cow Bay, and thence
along the northwardly shore towards Bridgeport, Lingan, or
Sydney, in the Island of Cape Breton, and for transacting
business connected therewith, and for constructing and build-
ing such wharves, docks, and piers, as may be necessary for
the- shipment of coal and other articles.

caital. 2. The capital of the company shall be five hundred thou-
sand dollars, with power for the company to increase the
amount to a million dollars.

Uneo for c 8. The comnpany, as soon as the same shall have been
pauay çoing to organized and the sum of twënty-five per cent. of the stoek

paid in, may proceed to construet a railroad connecting the
harbor of Louisburg rith 'Cow Bay, thence towairds Bridge
port, Lingan, Or Sydney; they ma;y donstruet sueh railroad
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erect piers, break-waters, and shipping places, upon any land
owned by the company, or acquired as hereinafter provided.

4. No member of the corporation shall be liable, in bis 1i.iity or
person or separate estate, for the liabilities of the corporation
to a greater amount in the whole than the amount of the
stock beld by him, deducting therefrom the amount actually
paid to the company on account of such stock, unless he shall
have rendered himself liable for a greater sum by becoming
surcty for the debts of the Company.

5. The first meeting of the corporation shall be held at n a
such time and place in this province, or in the United States ce
of America, as any two-thirds of the corporators shall doter-
mine, of which public notice shall be given in two of the
newspapers published in Halifax, in this province, at least
fourteen days before such meeting, at which or at any subse-
quent meeting the corporation may be organized by the
election of a board of directors, of not less than three, nor
more than seven, as shall be agreed on by the shareholders
then present ; a majority of the whole number of the directors
so chosen shall be a quorum; al subsequent meetings of the '*
board of directors may be held at such place in this province,
or in the United States, as the board of directiors in their roctod
bye-laws shall direct; and they may in their bye-laws provide
the time and manner of choosing the officers of the said
corporation.

6. A list of the stockholders of the said company and of pst or stock-
the number of shares lield by each of them on the first daysof May and November, in each year, certified under the hands
of the president and secretary, shall be filed in the months of
May and November, in each year, with the registrar of deeds
lu thle county where the principal works of the company are
situated; such certificate to contain the names of the stock-
holders and the number of shares held by them, respectively,
on the first day of the month -in which such certificate is filed,
and it shall not be necessary to file aiy other certificate of
transfer or copy thereof.

7. The company, through their directors, or otherwise, Ant to 
shall appoint a recognized agent or manager, resident in this >
province, service on whom of all :process, notices, and other
documents, shall be held to be sufficient service on the com-
pany, and the name and address of such agent shall be filed
with the registrar of deeds for the county where the principal
works of the company are situated ; in default of such ap-
pointaient, or in case of the absence or death of the agent, or
in: case of doubt, process, notices, and documents, may be S 4,fserved on any officer or employee of the company, or for want ce&
of such officer or employee may. be posted on some principalbuiking of the company, and such service or posting shall be
deemed a sufficient service on thle company.

1834.
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Preadin-s to 8. Whenever it shall be requisite l the construction of
on landfthe railroad contemplated by this act, that this company

should be invested with the lands over which the same shail
pass, and contiguous thereto, for the tract of the road and for
stations, and no agreement can be made for the purchase
thereof, it shall be lawful for the directors to apply by peti-
tion, with a plan annexed, to any one of the judges of the
supreme court, setting forth the nature and situation of the
lands required, the names of the owners or occupiers thereof,
and praying a coiveyance of the saie to the compauy, where-
upon such judge, being satisfied that the lands are required
and are not more extensive thai may be reasonablIy necessary,
shal appoint a tinie and place for the consideration of such
petition, and shall direct a proper notice in writing, to bo
served upon the owner or occupiers of the lands, if in the
province, and to be published for the period of one month in
at least two newspapers published at Halifax, and in one
newspaper of the county where the lands lie, if there be any,
requiring them to attend at such timte and place, personally
or by attorney, and the judg.a shall require the directors to
nominate one appraiser, and such owners to unite in naming
two appraisers, and the judge shall nominate two appraisers;
but in case such owners do not attend, or shall refuse, or
neglect, or cannot agree to inake such nomination, the judge
shal, on proof of such publication or service of such notice,
nominate four appraisers, and shall by ai order in writing
direct the said five appraisers to value the lands so required,
and the appraisers, having first subscribed au affllavit in writ-
ing, to be sworn to before a justice of the peace and annexed
to such order, to the effect that they will faithfully make such
appraisement, shall with all convenient speed proceed to and
appraise such laud, and shall inake such appraisement in
writing and return it under the hands of the appraisers or a
majority of them, with such order and affidavit, o a j idge,
who may confirm, modify, alter or reject such appraisement,
or direct an appraisement de iovo; and the company, upon
paying or tendering the amount of the appraised value as
finally confirmed, and the expenses of the owners on such
appraisenient, to the owners, or in case of dispute, to such
parties as the court or a judge shall direct, and registering
such order, afBdl<avit, appraisement, and confirmation in the
office of the registrar of deeds in the county i which suc
lands lie, who is hereby required to register the sane, sha.ll he
considered the owners of such lands.

re .t e® 9. The books and accounts of the company shall at all
ti times be open to the examination of such persons as the

Governor in Council shall appoint to inspect thé sanie.
Act to .I 10. This act shall cease and determine if the railroad
maendin two shall rot be effectively commenced and- continued within
" eM two years from the date of its passing.
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11. It shall be lawful for the ;company to make or con- RSd =y
struct a railway: over and across any roads Ùin the iline of the rouother
projected railroad, and over and across any railroad, or tram-
roads, and over any rivers, brooks, or streams, subject never-
theless in such cases to regulations to be made by the court
of sessions, to ensure the safety of the inhabitants and their
property.

CHAPTER 37.
An Act to incorporate the Nova Scotia Coal Company.

(Passed on the 10th day of May A. D. 186.)
SECTION. SECTION.

1. Incorporation. 6. May construct riiroads.
2. Capital. Shares. May issue bonds. 7. Stock books. Oficera, etc.

When t> go into operation. 8. Proceeding to obtain land for cmpany.
3. First meeting; iow callod; proceedings, 9. Books. etc., open to inspection.

etc. Directrs. 10. Operation to be commenced within two
4. Liability of memibers. years.
5. Announce meetings. Agent. Service of I. List of Stockholders to be filed.

process, etc. 12. Road may be buit across other roads, &c.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. Freeman French, James M. Townsend, Cornelius S. Incorpormtun.
Bushnell, William Cornwall, Linas W. Gilbert, William W.
Baldwin, and Justus Peck, all of New York, their associates,
successors, and assigns, are hereby constituted a body politie
and corporate, by the name of the Nova Scotia Coal Company,
for the purpose of opening and working coal mines in-the
county of Pictou, and transacting Ibusiness connected there-
with, and holding and conveying real estate, lands, mills,,and
nachinery, and for manufacturing coal oil, or other purposes

connected therewith ; and the constructing and maing such
railroads and branch tracks as may be necessary for the
transportation of coal from the mines to the place of ship-
ment, and all other business necessary and usually performed
on railroads; and for constructing and holding suichwharves,
doeks, and piers, as may be necessary for the working of
mines and protection and safety of shipping, the shipment of
coals, and the transaction of business- connected with mines
and operation. of railways.

2. The capital of the company shall>.be one million dollars, capital.
to be divided into twenty-five thousand shares of .forty. dollars shae.
each, and which shall be personal property, ransmissable and
asignable as such; and the corporation shall have power to
inerease their capital stock by the issue of new shares by voteof the stockholders, and to issue mortgage bonds, bearingisix Xay .sne bons.

per cent. interest, payable semi-annually in New York,or
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Halifax, if the same be advisable and so decided by a vote of
ben t. go ito the stockholders; but the said company shall not go into opera-perti-n. tion until twenty-five per icent. of the capital stock is actuallypaid up : provided the aggregate amount so paid up be notless than one hundred thousand dollars.

finizn"ting: 3.. The first meeting of said company shah be held at suc
teedir, etc. ime and place in this province, or ý in the United States ofAmerica, as any three of the corporators shall determine, ofwhich publie notice shall be given, in two of tbe Halifax news-papers, at least twenty days previous to such. meeting, atwhich, or any subsequent meeting, the Company may beDirect... organized by the election of a board of directors, of not lessthan three nor more than seven, and of whom three shall bea quorum for the transaction of business.
Umtiy làt. 4. No member of the company shall be liable in his personor separate estate for the debts of the company, to a greateramount than the stock held by him, deducting therefrom theamount actually paid to the company on account of suchstocks, unless. lie shall have rendered himself iable for agroater sum by becoming surety for the debts of the company;but no stockholder who may have transferred bis interest in,the stock of the company, shall cease to be liable for anycontracts of the Company entered into before the date of suchtransfer, unless he shall have paid up in full for his stock, soas any action in, respect of such liability shall be broughtwithin six months'after such transfer.

æoce e. e5. The meetings of the company shall be held at suehplace as the directors may appoint, and at every annual meet-Agent mg they shall elect a recognized manager or agent resident in
eervice or pro. this province, service on whom of ail process, notices, andeopse. etc. other documents, shall be held to be sufficient service on theCompany, and the name and address-of such agent: shall befiled with the registrar of deeds of the county where theprincipal works of the company are situate.; and in case ofthe death or absence of such agent from the province, serviceof process made be made by affixing a copy upon some con-spicuous building or office of the company, within the countywhere the property is located.
ly consrae 6. The company, as soon as the same shall have beeneraitroad.. organized, and the sum of twent-five per cent. paid iongnaccount of the stock taken, may proceed to construct rail-roads, provided the aggregate amount so paid in, be not lessthan one hundred thousand dollars.

o. 7. The corporation may openbooks for the subscription of
stock in one or more places out of the province, as also booksomcem,etc. for transfer, and;may appoint oficers for thasame, and paying
of interest and dividends for the whole or any part of thestock:, with agencies and: branch offices, for the purposes o!their incorporation.
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8 Whenever it shal be requisite in, the construction ,of P 4cJR:e.
any railroad contemplatedaby this act, that this compa n fshould be inwested withi the landéover whici the same shaf
passpand contiguous thereto, for the track of the road and for
stations, and no- agreement can he made for the purchase
thereof, it shal be lawfitl for the directors toapply by petition,
with a plan annexed, to any one of the Ljudges of the supreme-
court; setting forth the nature and situation of the landsrequired, the names of thé owners or occupiers thereof and
praying a conveyance of the same to the company; whereupon
such judge, being satisfied that the lands are required, and
aMe net moire extensive than may be reasonably necessary,
shal appoint a time: and place for the consideration of suclh
petition, and shall direct a proper notice in writing to be
served upon the owners or occupiers :of the lands, if li e
provinee, and to be published for the period of :one month, in
at least two newspapers, published at Halifax, and also one
newspaper of the county where the lands lie, if there be any,reqmring them to attend at such time and place, personally
or by attorney, and the judge shall require the directors tonominate one appraiser, and such owners to unite in naming
two appraisers; but in case such owners do not attend, or
shall refuse or neglect or ca not agree te make such nomi-
nationthe judge shall, on proofof such publication, or service
of such notice, nominate four appraisers, and shall by ;an
order in writing, direct the said five appraisers to value the
land so required; and the appraisers having first subscribed
an affidavit in writing, to be sworn to before a justice ýof the
peace and annexed to such order, to the effect that they will
fathfully make such appraisement, shal with ail convenient
speed proceed to and appraise such land, and shall make such
appraisement in writing, :and returu itunder the hands of
the appraisers or a majority of thei, with such order and
affidavits, to a judge, who may confirm modify, alter or reject,
such appraisement, or direct an appraiseinent de novo, andthe company uponpaying or tendering the amount of the
appraised value as inalycondrmed and the expenses of the
;wner on such appraisement, t the ownersor iu case of dis-

pute- t such parties as. the court 'or a judge shail direct, andregistering such order, affidavit, appraisenient; and confirma-
tien mn Aite office of theregistrar of deeds i the county in
which such lands lie who is herebyrequired to register the
same, shail be aconsideredtheowner of schIands

...The books and accounts of the company shal at al
t'nes be open to the examinations of .su6h personsas the Gov- t
eraer mnCouncil shll appoint-te inspect the samn.

19 This act shal cease anddetermine if-operationundeo
kt shahinet be effectually commeoed and 7o-tinued, within cOenSdwi-
two years freio the date of is passing.



CHAPTERS 38.

Liqt Ustrckbho1d. 11. A list of the stockholders of the said company, and ofo lb ftLd. the number of shares.held by each of them on the first days
of May and November in each year, certified under the hand
of the president and secretary, shall be fled in the months of
May and November iii each year, with the registrar of deeds
in the county where the principal works of the company are
situated; suci certificate to contain the names of the stock-
holders, and the number of shares held by them respectively,
on the first day of the month ùi which such certificate is fled;
and it shall not be necessary to file any other certificate of
transfer or copy thereof.

rd r1aey he 12. It shall be lawful for the company to make or con-
e struct a railway over and across any roads in the line of the

projected railroad, and over and across any railroads or tram
roads, and over any rivers, brooks, or streams, subject never-
theless, in such cases, to regulations to be made by the court
of sessions, to ensure the safety of the inhabitants and their
property.

CHAPTER 38.
An Act to incorporate the Block House Mining Company.

(Passed the lOth day of MIay, A. D.18N.)
SECTION. SECTION.

1. Incorporation. 7. Mny crect breakwaten, etc. t cow
2. Capital--shares. When to go into ope- Bay.

rati'n. 8. List of stockholders to be filed.
Additional hares. 9. Agent. Service of process.

4. Liability of shareholders. 10. Proccedings to obtain lands for corn-
5. Additional stock; how taken, reported, pany.

etc. 1I. Book@, etc., open to inspection.
0. First meeting; how called. Directors. 12. Act to cease in two years if work not

subsequent meeting. Election of begun.
ollicers. 13. liatilway may cross roads, etc.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

2neorporan. 1. Robert Belloni, Louis J. Belloni, the younger, Daniel
P. Ingraham, Augustus T. Stout, and Charles Sullivan, and
their successors, associates, and assigns, are hereby constituted
a body politic and corporate, by the name of ''The Block
louse Mining Company," for the purpose of buying, opening,

and working, coal mines at Cow Bay, and at other places in
the county of Cape Breton, and for shipping and selling coals,
and transacting any business connected therewith; for making
such railroads as may be necessary for the transportation of
the production of their mines to the place of shipment; and
constructing and building such docks, wharves, basins, and
breakwaters, at Cow Bay, in the county aforesaid, as may be
necessary in connection with their said mies, and for the
protection of vessels in the said Bay.
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2. The capital stock of the said corporation shall be two capital
lindred thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars,
with power to the boar'd of directors to increase the same to
the sumu of one million dollars, which shares shall be personal s
property, and may be transferred and assigned as such, and
the three corporators first named in section one, shal be com-
nission'ers to obtain subscriptions for the same; but the said

company shall not go into operation until twenty-five per cent. When t4 n

of the capital stock is actually paid up. °L.a
3. The directors of the said company xMay, in addition to n,]

the said capital stock, issue so many additional shares of stock dhe
as they may deem necessary for the purchase of mines and
lands, for the purposes aforesaid, at such times as may be
necessary and shall be provided by the board.

4. No member of the corporation shall be liable in his a
person or separate estate, for the liabilities of the corporation,
to a greater amount in the whole, than the amount of the
stock held by him, deducting therefrom the amount actually
paid to the conpany on account of such stock, unless he shall
have rendered himself liable for a greater sui by becoming
surety for the debts of the company.

5. The stock to be issued by the said corporation for the
purchase of mines and land, and mining property, shall when 1,ow "
issued for such purposes in payment, be dclared and taken
to be full stock,.and shall not be subject to any further calls,
nor shall the holders thereof be liabl*e for any payments on
account thereof. In all statements to be made of the affairs
of the corporation, such stock shall be reported as additional
stock issued for scli purposes, and shall not be reported asissued for cash paid to the corporation.

6. The first meeting of the corporators shall be Ield Fint m"rting-
at such time and place in this province, or in the United.
States of America, as any two-thirds of the corporators named
in this act shall determine, of which publie notice shall be
given, in two of the newspapers published in Halifax, in this
province, at least fourteen days before such meeting, at which,
or . at any subsequent meeting, the corporation may be
organized by the election of a. board of directors, of not less
than three nor more than seven, as shall be agreed on by the
shareholders then present ;*a majority of the whole numberof the directors so chosen, ýsall be a quorum; al' subsequent s.nt
meetings of the board of directors may Ie held at such place meetr.
imi this province or in the United States, as the board of
directors ln their bye laws shall direct; and they may in their a
bye laws provide the time and manner of choosing the officers (mce.

Of the said corporation.
7.' The said corporation may build and erect such piers, er'ct break-docks, basins, wharves, and breakwaters, as may be necessary we at (i#..

for -the transaction of their business, and the protection of
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vessels at Cow Bay, upon any land belonging to the corpora-
tion, which may be acquired by them as hereinafter provided,
and upon the lands belonging to tle government of this
province, i the waters of the said bay.

.i<t of «t •ck- d. A list of the stockholders of the saic corporation, and
'0 of the number of shares held by each of them on the filrst

days of May and November in each year, certified under the
hands of the president and secretary, shall be filed in the
months of May and Noveinber, in each year, with the regis-
trar of deeds, in the county where the principal works of the
company are situated; such -certificate to contain the names
of the stockholders, and the number of shares held by them,
respectively, on the first day of the month in which such
certificate is filed; and it shall not be necessary to file any
other certificate of transfer or copy thereof.

ni 9. The company, through their directors or otherwise,
shall appoint a recognized agent or manager resident in this
province, service on whom of all process, notices, and otier
documents, shall be held to bc sufficient service on the coin-
pany; and the name and address of suci agent shall be filed
with the registrar of deeds for the county where the principal
works of the company are situated; in default of such
appointment, or in case of the absence or death of the agent,

1r po process, notices, and documents, may be served on any officer
or employee of the company, or for want of.such officer or
employee, may be posted on some principal building of tle
company, and such service or posting shaIl be deemed a suf,
ficient service on the company.

r to 10. Whenever it shall be requisite in the construction or
maintenance of the works of the said company, that the com-
pany slould be invested with lands contiguous thereto, and
no agreement can be made for the purchase thereof, it shall
be lawful for the directors to apply by petition, with a plan
annexed, to any one of the judges of tie supreme court,setting forth the nature and situation of the lands required,
the naimes of the owners or occupiers thereof, and praying a
conveyance of the same to the company; whereupon such
judge, being satisfied that the lands are required, and are not
more extensive than may be reasonably necessary, shall appoint
a time and place for the consideration of such petition, and
shall direct a proper notice in writing, to be served upon the
owners or occupiers of the lands, if in the Province, and to
be published for the period of one month, in at least two
newspapers, piblished at Halifax, and also in one newspaper
of the county where the lands lie, if there be any, requiring
thein to attend at such time and place, personally or by
attorney; and the judge shall require the directors to nominate
one appraiser, and such owners to unite in .naming two
appraisers, and the judge shall nominate two appraisers ; but-
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in case sûch owners do not attend, or shall refuse or neglect,
or can not agree to make such nomination, thejudge shall, on
proof of such. publication or service of such notice, nominate
four appraisers, and shaIl by au order in writing, direct the
said five appraisers to value the lands so required; and the
appraisers having first subscribed an affdavit in writing, to be
sworn to before a justice of the peaceand aunexed to such
order, to the effect that they will faithfully make such ap-
praisement, shah with ail convenient speed proceed to and
appraise such land, and shall makesuchappraisementinwriting
and return it, under the hand: of the appraiseiý,- or a majority
of them, with such order and afidavit, to a judge, who may
coifirmmodify, alter or reject, sueb appraisement, or direct au
appraisement de novo; and the company upon paying or ten-
dering the amount of theappraised value as finally confrmed.
and the expenses of the owners on such appraisement, to
the ownere, or in case of dispute, to suci parties as acourt
or a judge shall direct, and registering such order, affidavit,
appraisement and confirmation, in the office of the registrar
of deeds, inii the county in which such lands lie, who is hereby
required to register the sanie. shall be considered the owners
of such lands.

11. The books and accounts of the company shall at al
times be open to the examination of such persons as the Books etopen
Governor in- Council shall appoint to inspect the same. t> a

12. This act shall cease and determine if effective works
shall not be commenced and continued under it within two Act t a
years from the date of its passing. two e i

13. It shal be lawful for the company to make or construct
a railway over and across any roads on the line of the project- n
ed railroad, and over and across any iailroads or tramroads, rds,

and over any rivers, brooks, or streams, subjeet, nevertheless,
in such cases, to regulations to be made by the court of .ses-
sions to en.nre the safety of the inhabitants and their property.

CHAPTER 89.
An Act to incorpor:ate the Boston and Bridgeport Coal

ining Compaiy.
(Passed the iUth day of May -A. D., i864.)

C'IN. SMONi.
1. Tacorporation. 7. 7 ability of shardolde.

.m 0r sa~ns intie oetron. Eray S. st4ns;,aenbe sen a
deepen;horbor. erct-pIrS et. of ptocess

cPredings to obtainland forcompuay 9. Books, t open tonpebtion.
4. Narbor open on paymentoftola. 10. Lit o c

14. 4bfniadttcrI
6 Tkist.ueUtng;s how vafll etc.
Bi it'enacted by the Governodr, Conil, and assemb1y,
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1. William Heywood, Frederick. Beck, S. H. Head.
Horatio Bigelow, Charles D. Head, T. 11. Perkins, JN. Deiuuison, and Edward L. Baker, thoir associates, succes-
sors, and assigns, are hereby constituted a bodv politic, bythe naine of the "Boston and Bridgeport Coal MIining Con-
pany, tor the purpose of opening and working coal mines inthe county of Cape Breton, and transacting business connected
therewith, and building mills and manufacturing coal oils:
and constructing and making such railroads as may be necessary for the transportation of the production of such minesand other articles from thence to the place of shipment, andconstructing and building such wharves, docks, and piers, asmay be necessary for the purposes aforesaid.

Timne of P 2. The company, as soon as the same shall have been
organized and the sumn of twenty-five per cent. of the stockpaid in, may proceed to render navigable Bridgeport harbor,by deepening, straitening, and-extending the present channel.They may erect piers, breakwaters, and shipping places forcoal, upon any land owned by the company, or acquired ashereinafter provided, or upon any land of the crown, in respectof which, such permission shall be granted by the Governor

aIâ deepen h.- and Council, in and about the shores of said harbor. They
<C ~ may, with the consent of the Governor and Council first hadand obtained, deepen, widen, excavate, and clear the channelsleading into and within said harbor, construct docks, dams,szlices, waterways, slips, and wharves, 'and all and everydescription of structure calculated to improve and make goodand available the navigation from the ocean as far up saidharbor as may be deemed advisable by the company ; and tbeyshall, with such assent, have the right to dig, excavate, orembank the channels of said harbor or any part thereof, soas to render the said harbor navigable.

:. Whenever it shall be requisite in the construction or
fpn maintenance of the works, or the preservation of the channels

iI'said Bridgeport harbor, that the company should be invested
with lands contiguous thereto, and no agreement can be madefor the purchase thereof, it shall be lawful for the president
and directors to apply by petition, with a plan annexed, toany one of the judges of the supreme court, setting forth thenature and situation of the lands'required, the names of theowners or occupiers thereof, and praying a conveyance thereofto the company; whereupon such judge, being satisfied that thelands are required, and are not more extensive than may be rea-sonably necessary,shall appoint atime and place for theconside-
ration of such petition, and shal direct a proper notice iiwriting to be served upon the owners or occupiers of thelands, if in the province, and to be published for the period, of
one month, mi at-least two newspapers published at Halifax,
and also in one newspaper of the county where the lands lie,

CHAPTER 839.



CHAPTER 39.

if there be any, requiring them to attend at such time and
place, personally or by attorney ; and the judge shall require
the president and directors to nominate one appraiser, and
such owners to unite in naming two appraisers, and the judge
shall nominate two appraisers; but in case such owners do
not attend, or shall refuse or neglect or can not agree to make
such nomination, the judge shall, on proof of such publication
or service of such notice, nominate four appraisers, and shall
by an order in writing direct the said five appraisers to value
the lands so required,and the appraisers, having first subscribed
an affidavit in writing, to be sworn to before a justice of the
peace, and annexed to such order, to the effect that they will
faithfully make such appraisement, shall, with all convenient
speed, proceed to and appraise such lands, and shall make
such appraisement in writing, and return it under the hands
of the appraisers or a majority of them, with such order and
affidavit, to a judge, who may confirm, modify, alter, or reject
such appraisement, or direct an appraisement de novo; and
the company, upon paying or tendering thé amount of the
appraised value as finally confirmed, and the expenses of the
owners in such appraisement, to the owners, or in case of dis-
pute to such parties as the court or a judge shal direct, and
registering such order, affidavit, appraisement, and confirma-
tien, in the office of the registrar of deeds in the county in
which such lands lie, who is hereby required to register the
same, shall be considered the owners of such lands.

4. The said harbor shall be open and free for the use of mr
all ships and vessels, and to all persons desirous of using the Paymet Of t4In
same for trading purposes, subject to such tolls and regula,-
tions at such rates as shall be fixed by the company, and
approved by the Governor and Council.

5. The capital stock of the company shall be three hun- c
dred thousand dollars, divided into shares as provided by the
bye-laws of said company, which -shall be personal property
transnissable and assignable as such, and the corporation
shall have power to increase their capital stock to five hun-
dred thousand dollars by the issue of new stocki upon vote of
the stockholders.

6. The first meeting of the company shall be held at such rtmecu=-
time and place within the province of Nova Scotia, as a
majority of corporators may determine, of which public no-
tice shall be given in two of the Halifax newspapers, at least
twenty days previons to such meeting; at ;which or any sub-
sequent meeting the company may be organized by the elec-
tion of a board of directors, .of not less than three, nor more
than seven, of whom three shall be a quorum,

7. No member of the company shall be liable in his per- LIsbnity fson or separate estate for the debts of the Company, -to a
greater amount -in the 'whole thau theamount of the stock
held by him, deducting therefromà the amount actually paid
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to the company on account of such stock, unless he shall havc
rendered himself liable for a greater sum by becoming suretyfor the debts of the company.

bA. 8. The meetings of the company shall be held at such
time and place within the Province of Nova Scotia as the
directors may appoint, and the company, thuough their diree-
tors or otherwise, shal appoint a recognized manager or agent,resident in the province, service on whom of all process, no-
tices, and -other documents, shall be held to be sufficient
service on the company, and the name and address of such
agent shall be filed with the registrar of deeds for the county
of Halifax; in default of such appointment, or in case of the

otrvi" ofproce.. absence or death of the agent, process, notices, and docu-
ments, may be served on any officer or employee of the com-
pany, or for want of such officer or employee, may be posted
on some principal building of the company, and such service
or posting shall be sufficient service on the company.

ope t, a 9. The books and accounts of the company shall at alline*tin. times be open to the examination of such persons as the
Governor in Council shall appoint to inspect the same.

Lit of atockhold. 10. A list of the stockholders of the said corporation, and
Am A- of the number of shares held by each of tliem on the first

days of May and November in each year, certified under the
hands of the president and secretary, shall be filed in the
months of May and November in each year, with the registrar
of deeds of the county where the principal works of the com-
pany are situated; such certificate to contain the names of
the stockholders and the number of shares lield by thein resý
pectively on the first day of the month in which such certificate
is filed, and it shall not be necessary to file any other certifi-
cate of transfer, or copy thereof.

... rm moig 11. Provided that nothing in this act shall be construed
. to abrogate or abridge any rights and privileges to which the

general miming association are entitled, and provided also
that all ships and vessels resorting to the said harbor for the
purpose of obtaining coal from the mines of the general min-
ing association shall be entitled to resort to the said harbor as
now existing or hereafter to be enlarged, and to anchor there-
in without the payment of any tolls, dockage, or dues, under
this act, nor shall anything therein contained authorize the
said company in any way, directly or indirectly, or as the con-
sequence of any works they may undertake either while those
works are in progress or afterwards, to obstrnct or interfere
with the shipping of coal by the general mining association at
their present place of shipinent, or dininish tie extentordepth
of water the said general mining association now uses, or have
been accustomed to use,.or enjoy,.for the shipping f eoal there.

Work to be com- 12. This act to cease and determine if -effective works ur-
,r°e" I "w° der it shall not be commenced and continued within two-years

from its passg.
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CH APTER 40.

CHAPTER 40.
An Act to incorporate the Sea Coal Bay Mining Company.

(Passed on the 10th day of May A. >. 186.)
SECTION. SE

L Incorporation. . iåst of shareholders to be fie.2. Caital; tshares; when to go into ope- 9. Meeting, where hed; agent; serviceation. of process.
3. First meeting; how caHed; directom. 10. Proceediugs to obtain land for com-4. Llability of members. pany.
5. When to commence business. 11. Books, etc., to be open te inspection.6. Lands, Mines, etc., may be takon lin 12. Act to cease if work not begu in twopayment of stock. years.

Tranaer of shres. 13. Rafway may be builtacromsroads, etc.
Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
1. Benjarin Wier, Matthew D. Field, Carlos Pierce, andJohn E. M. Gilley, their associates, successors, and assigns,are hereby constituted and declared to be a body politie and

corporate, by the name of " The Sea Coal Bay Mining Com-
pany," for the purpose of opening and working coal mines inthe Island of Cape Breton, or elsewhere, in the Province ofNova Scotia, and manufacturing coal oil and other substances,from coal; and . trading in the products of such mines ormafmufacture, and transacting business connected with any ofthe purposes aforesaid ; with full power for the purposesaforesaid, or any of them, to purchase, take or lease, or other-wise acquire, any lands or other property; and to constructand make such railways, tramways, or other roads, as may bedeemed necessary for the transportation of the products ofmines worked by the said company, and of other articles toand from such- mines; and to purchase or hire, construct,build, or erect. all such wharves, docks, piers, mills, houses,buildings, and machine'y, as may from time to time appearexpedient; and to do all other matters and things whih thecompany may deem incidental or conducive to those objects,or any of them.

2. The capital stock of the company shal be five hundredthousand dollars, to be divided into shares of ten dollars each
which shall be personal property, transmissible and assignableas such; and the company shall have power to increase theircapital stock to seven hundred and fifty thousaid dollars bythe issue of new shares; but the said company shall not go juteinto operation until twenty-five per cent. of the capital stock tertl'n.
is actitaiiy paid in.

8. The first meeting of the company shall be held at suchtime and place in this province, or in the United States of be caie.d.'~America, as the above corporators or any three of them shall
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determine, and of which public notice shall be given, in one
or more newspapers published in the city of Halifax, in the
province of Nova Scotia, and inone or more newspapers pub-
lished in tie city of Boston, in the United States of America,
at least twenty days previous to such meeting, and continued
to the date thereof, at which, or any subsequent meeting, the
company may be organized by the election of Lot less than
three directors, and of other necessary officers; and the.

Dirédtir$ 'na shareholders present in person or by proxy, shal have ful
(«ie-rd. power to organize the company, establish bye-laws, and elect

ail iecessary officers.
4. No member of the company shall be liable in his person

LiabiU:yof MeIm- or separate estate for the debts of the company, or for any
further or greater, or other sum, than the actual. amount of
stock taken and subscribed for by him.

5. So soon as five thousand shares in the capital stock of
Wben tr eom- the said company shall be subscribed for, and twenty-five per

cent. of the capital stock paid in, the said counany may go
into operation.

6. The directors of the company may receive lands, mines,
Ldnas.ottc., buildings, wharves, machinery, mining rights or privileges, oriay be takS in If0 o tc u.
piyment "f t<,k any interest therein respectively, in payment for stock sub-

scribed for, or of any instalment or instalments due thereon ;
but subject, nevertheless, to sucli conditions as to valuation -or
acceptance of the sane or otherwise, as may be imposed by
the bye-laws of the said company.

7. The transfer of shares in the said company shall be
Trnerifshares valid and effectual for all purposes from the time such transfer

is made.
Lis* (fsharehold- 8. A list of the stockholders of the said company, and of"e o 1-t the number of shares held by each of them on the first days

of -May and November in each year, certified under the bands
of the president and secretary, shall be filed ùi the months of
May and November in each year, with the registrar of deeds
of the county or district where the principal works of the
company are situated in this province; such certificate to
contain the names of the stockholders, and the number of
shares held by them respectively, on the first day of the month
in which such certificate is filed; and it shall not be necessary
to file any other certifiate of transfer, or copy thereof.

Meeting, where 9. The meetings of the company shall be held at such
ciel; agent. place in this province, or the United States of America, as

the directors may appoint; and the company, through their
directors or otherwise, shall appoint a recognized manager or
agent resident in this province, service on wbom of all process,

servceerr'roces notices, and other documents, shall be held to be sufficient
service on the company, and the name and address of such
agent shall be filed with the registrar of deeds for the county
of Halifax; in default of such appointment, or in case of the
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CHAPTER 40,

absence or dcath of the agent, process, notices, and documents
.anay be served on any officer or employee of the company, or
for want of such officer or employee,. may be posted on some
principal building of the conpany, and such service or posting
shall be dcemied a sufficient service on the company.

10. Whenever it shail be neccssary in the construction or
maintenance of the works of the said company, that the com- t ir

pany should be investcd with lands contignous thereto, and
no agreement cn ie made for the purchase thereof, it shah
be Lawfil for the directors to apply by petition, with a plan
annexed, to any one of the judges of the supreme court,
setting forth the nature and situation of the lands required,
the naines of the owners or occupiers thereof, and praying a
conveyance of the same to the company; whereupon such
judge, being satisfied that the lands are required, and are not
more extensive than may be reasonably necessary, shall
appoint a time and place for the consideration of such petition,
and shali direct a proper notice in writing to be served upon
the owners or occupiers of the lands, if in the province, and
to be published for the period of one month, in at least two
newspapers published at Halifax, and also in one newspaper of
the county where the lands lie, if there be any, requiring
them to attend at such time and place, personaly, or by
attorney ; and the judge shall require the directors to nominate
one appraiser, and such owners to unite in naming two ap.
praisers, and the judge shal nominate two appraisers; but in
case such owners do not attend, or shall neglect or refuse or
cannot agree to make such nomination, th* judge shail, on
proof of such publication or service of such notice, nominate
four appraisers, and shall by an order in writing direct the
said five appraisers to value the lands so required, and the
appraisers, having first subscribed au affidavit in writing, to
be sworn to before a justice of the peace. and annexed to such
order, to the effect that they will faithfully make such appraise-
ment, shah, with all convenient speed, proceed to and appraise
such land, and shall make such appraisement in writing, and
return it under the hands of the appraisers, or a majority of
them, with such order and affidavit, to a judge, who may
confirm, modify, alter, or reject, such appraisement, or direct
an appraisement de novo; and the company, upon paying or
tendering the amount of the appraised value as finaily con-
firmed, and the expenses of the owners on suci appraisement,

-to the owners, or in case of dispute, to such parties as the
court or a judge shal 'direet, and registering such order,
affidavit, appraisement, and confirmation, In, the office of the
registrar of deeds in the county in which such lands lie, wh .
is herebv required to register the;same, shall be considered
the. owners of such lands.

11. The books and accounts of the company shal at: al 
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times be open to the examination of sucl persons as the.
Governor in Council shall appoint to inspect the same.

Act to cene. if 12. Tbis act shal cease and determine if effective works
wrk Dot I, shall not be commenced and continued under it within two.

years from the date of its passmng.
Ran = e 13. It shal be lawful for the company to makeor construct
bubt ac a railway over and across any roads in the line of the projected

railroad, and over and across any railroads or tramroads, and
over any rivers, brooks, or streams, subject, nevertheless, in
such cases, to regulations to be made by the court of sessions-
to, ensure the safety of the inhabitants and their property.

CHAPTER 4L

An Act to incorporate " The Cheticamp Copper Mining and
Smelting Company."

(Passed on the lth day of May, A. D. 1864.)
SECTIoN. SECTrmO.

1. Incorporatim. 6. Transfer of share.
2. lay render Cheticamp Hlarbor nava,- ". LIst of ebarebolders to bc filed.

bie, erect wbarves, etc., Works opeu 8. Meetings, where hdd; agent; service
on payment of tolls. of process.

3. Capital--shares. Wben to go fnto ope- 9. Proceeding to obtain land for company.
ration. 10. Book., etc., open to inspection.

4. Firstnmecting: how called. Drectors, 12 Act to ceae in two yearm.if work not
5. Liability of sliareholders. cpmmenced.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, ae
follows:

yRqoratiom. 1. William Parrott, Samuel H. Head, Frederick Beck,
Edward L. Baker, William Heywood, J. N. Dennison, Charles
D. Head, and their associates, successors, and assigns, are
hereby constituted a body politic, by the name of " The
Cheticamp Copper Mining and Smelting Company," for the
purpose of opening and working copper and other mines in
the island of Cape Breton, and transacting business connected
therewith, including the sale and shipment of the products of
said mines, of smelting ore, and building furnaces, and other
buildings necessary therefor ; and constructing such railroads,
docks, piers, wharves, and other erections as may be necessary
for the working of such mines, and the sale, transportation,
and shipment of the products of the same, or any other ther
purposes aforesaid.

May ronder Che. 2. The company may proceed to render navigable Cheti-
ticmp harbor camp harbor from the ocean, they may for that purpose on.

w ne. making compensation, as provided by this act, to the proprie-
tors of the lands thereby affected, or to be affected, erect piers
and breakwaters upon any land owned by the company or by
others, or upon any land of the crown, in respect of which



permission shall be granted by the Governdr in -Council, in
and about said Cheticanp harbor, and may proceed to widen,
deepen, éxcavate, and clear out,said Cheticamp harbor, and
construct docks, dams, sluices, waterways, slips, and wharves,
and all and every description of structure calculated to improve
and niake good and available the navigation from the ocean
as far up the harbor as the company may from time to time
deem advisable, a plan thercof having first been submitted to
and approved by the Governor in Council, which said works
shall at all times, after the completion thereof, be open to the
public on payment of such tolls, and under such regulations r

as may be fixed by the company, and approved by the Gover-
nor in Council.

8. The capital stock of the said. company shall be one C.pta1-.har...
lundred and fifty thousand dollars, in shares of five dollars
each, and the company shall have power to increase their
capital stock to three hundred thousand dollars by the issue
of new shares by vote of the stoclkholders; the company shall when togo into
not go into operation until twenty-five per cent of the capital °p°.L°"-
stock is actually paid up.

.4. The first meeting of the company shall be leld at such [gginr
time and place in this province, as a majority of the corpora-
tors shall determine, of which notice shall be given either by
advertising such notice in two of the Halifax newspapers, at
least twenty. days before said meeting, or by serving the same
personally upon each corporator at least twenty days previous
to sucli meeting ; at such first meeting, or at any subsequent
meeting, the company may be organized by the election of a
board of directors, of not less than three, or more than 'six, of »
whom three shall be a quorum.

.5. No member of the company shall be liable in his person LbiUaty ohare-
or separate estate, for the debts of the company, to a greater ln.
amount in the whole than the amount of the stock hcld byhim,
deducting therefrom the amount actually paid to the company
on account of said stock, unless he shall have' rendered him
self liable for a greater amount by becoming surety for the
debts of the company.

6. The transfer of shares in the said company shall be rare.a
valid and effectual for all purposes from the ime such trans
fer is made.

7. A list of the stockholders of the said company, and
of the number of shares held by each of them on the first
days of May and November in each year, certified under thé
hands of the president and secretary, shail be filea in the
months of May and November in each year; with the registrar
of deeds in the county where the principal works of the coii-
pany are £ituated ; sucli certificate to contain the- names of
the stockhlders and the number of shares held by them res-
pectively on the first day of the monthiin which such certificate
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is filed, and it shall not be necessary to file any other certifi-
cate of transfer, or copy thereof.

Mcetiuni. wîere 8. The meetings of the company shall be leld at suchplace in this province as the directors may appoint, and the
company, through their directors or otherwise, shall appoint a

Agent. recognized manager or agent, rosident in this province, service
$ervice îpror on whom of all process, notices, and other documents, shall

be. held to be sufficient service on the company, and the
name and address of such agent shall be filed with the regis-
trar of deeds for the county of Halifax; in default of sucli
appointment, or iii case of the absence or death of the agent,
process, notices, and documents, may be served on any officer
or employee of the company, or for want of such officer or
employee, may be posted on some principal building of the
company, and such service or posting shall be deenied sufficient
service on the company.

9. Whenever it shall be requisite in the construction or
abtîin landI fur maintainance of the works of the said company, that the- coi-

pany should b invested with lands contiguous thereto, and no
agreement can be made for the purchase thereof, it shall be
lawful for the directors to apply by petition, with a plan
annexed, to any one of the judges of the supreme court,
setting forth the nature and situation of the lands required,
the nanes of the owners or occupiers thereof, and praying a
conveyance of the same to the company ;. whereupon such
jidge, being satisfied that the lands are required, and are not
more extensive than may be reasonably necessary, shal appoint
a tine and place for the consideration of such petition, and
shall direct a proper notice in writing, to b served upon the
owners or occupiers of the lands, if in the province, and to
bc published for the period of one month, in at least two
newspapers, published at Halifax, and also in one newspaper
of the county where the land lies, if there be any, requiring
them to attend at such time and place? personally or by
attorney ; and the judge shall require the directors to nominate
one appraiser, and such owners to imite in namning two
appraisers, and the judge shall nominate two appraisers; but
in case such owners do not attend, or shall refuse or neglect,
or can not agree to make suchi nomination. thejudgc shal, on
proof of sucli publication or service of such notice, nominate
four appraisers, and .shall, by an order in writing, direct the
said five appraisers to value -the lands so required; and the
appraisers, having first subscribed an affidavit in writing, to be
sworn to before a justice of the peace, and annexed to such
order, to the effect that they will faithfuilly make such ap-
praisement, shall with all convenient speed proceed to and
appraise such land, and shall make such appraisement in writing
and return it, under the hands of the appraisers, or a majority
of them, with such order and affidavit, to a judge, who may
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confirm, modify, alter or reject, such appraisement, or direct an
appraisement de novo; and the company, upon paying or ten-
dering the amount of the appraised value as flnally confirmed,
and the expenses of the owners on such appraisement, to
the owners, or in case of dispute, to such parties as a court
or a judge shall direct, and registering such order, aflidavit,
appraisement and confirmation, in the office of the registrar
of deeds, in the county in which such lands lie, who is hereby
rçquired to register the same, shall be considered the owners
of such lands.,

10. The books and accounts of the company shal at, ail fo >kp to

times be open to t e examination of such persons as the P"'eet

Governor i Council shall appoint to inspect the same.
11. This act shall cease and determine if effective works Act to cc-me in

shall not be comnenced and continued under it within two °"
years from the date of its passing.

CHAPTER 42.
An Act tto incorporate the International Coal and Railway

Company.
(Passed on the 10th day of May, A. D., 186.)

SECTION. SECTION.
1. Incorporation. 7. Subacription books.
2. capital. Shares. When to go lista 8. Proceedinga to obtain lands.

operation. 9. BookI open to Inspection.
3. First meeting; wlen held; Directors. 10. Act to cease If work not commenced lu
4. Liability of stockholders. two years.
5. 3leetings, when and whero held; agent; 11: Lists of Shareholders to be filed.

service of process.1 2. Eailway may cross roads, etc.
6. May construct Railroads.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. John Jacob Astor, jnr., C. Godfrey Gunther, Henry ept.

Day, Charles J. Anthony, all of New York, their associates,
succesors, and assigns, are hereby constituted a body politic,
by the name of the "International Coal and Railway Com-
pany," for the purpose of opening and working coal mines in
ie county of Cape Breton, and transacting business coninected

therewith, and holding and conveying real estate, lands, mills,
and machinery, and for manufacturing coal oil, or other pur-
poses connected therewith and the constructing and making
such railroads and branch tracks as may be necessary for the
transportation of coals from the mines to the place of ship-
ment, and all other business necessary and usuaIly performed
on railroads; and for constructing and holding such wharves,
docks, and piers, as may be necessary for the working of
mines and protection and safety of shipping, the shipment of
coals, and the transaction of business connected with mines
and operation of railways.
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pita, shars. 2. The capital of the company shall be one million of dollars,in shares of not less than fifty dollars, and whiclh shall be
personal property, transmissable and assignable as such; and
the corporation shall have power to increase their capital
stock by the issue of new shares by vote of the stockholders,
and to issue mortgage bonds, bearing six per cent. interest,payable semi-annually in New York, or Halifax, if the same
be advisable and so decided by a vote of the stockholders; butn tu into the said company shall not go into operation until twenty-fiveOjPet.m. per cent. of the capital stock is actually paid up.

F rat meeting. 3. The first meeting of the company shall be held at suchwhen hield, etc. time and place in this province, or inthe United ‡tte of
America, as any three of the corporats shall determine, ofwhich public notice shall be given in two of the Halifax news-
papers, at least twenty days previous to suchiecting, at which,
or any subsequent meeting, the company nay be organizedbr«-tem by the election of a board of directors, of not less than three
nor more than nine, of whom three shall be a quorum.

4. No member of the compauy shall be liable in his person
erds. or separate estate for the debts of the company, to a greater

amount than the stock held by him, deducting therefrom tbeamount actually paid to the company on account of such
stocks, unless lie shall have rendered himself liable for agreater sum by becoming surety for the debts of the company•
but no stockholder who may have transfered bis interest inthe stock of the company, shall cease to be liable for anycontracts of the company entered into before the date of such
tranlsler, unless lie shall have paid up in ful for his stock, so
as any action lu respect of such liability shall be brought
within six months after such transfer.

Mieetings, when 5. The meetings of the company shall be held at suchand wh.•re held. place as tli directors may appoint, and at evcry animal meet-
ing they shall elect a recognized.manager or agent resident ia
this province, service on whom of all process, notices, andother documents, shall be held to be sufficient service on thecompany, and the name and address of such agent shall befiled with the registrar of deeds of the county where theprincipal works of the company are situate; and in case of the
absence of such agent from the province, or doubt of absence,
service of process may be made by affixing a copy upon some
conspicuous building or office of the company, within the
county where the property is located.

c r 6. The company, as soon as the saine shall have been74iIre~d.organized, and the sumn of twenty-five per Cent. paid in on
account of the stock taken, nay proceed to construet rail-
roads.

7. The corporation may open books for the subscription of
stock in one or more places ont of the province, as also boksfor tranisfer, and may appoint officers for the same, and paying
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of interest and dividends for the whole or any part of the
stock, with agencies aid branch offices, for the purposes of
their incorporation.

8. Whenever it shall be requisite in the construction of . t
any railroad contemplated by this act, that this company • lidi*

should be investedo with the lands over which the same shal
pass, and contignous thereto, for the track of the road, and for
stations, and no agreement can be made for the purchase
thereof, it shall be lawful for the directors to apply by petition,
with a plan annexed, to any one of the judges of the supreme
court, setting forth the nature and situation of the lands
required, the names of the owners or occupiers thereof, and
praying a conveyance of the same to the company; whereupon
such judge, bcing satisfied that the lands are required, and
are not more extensive than may be reasonably necessary,
shall appoint a time and place for the consideration of such
petition, and shall direct a proper notice in writing to be
served upon the owners or occupiers of the lands, if Il the
province, and to be published for the period of one month, in
at lcast two newspapers, published at Halifax, and also one
newspaper of the county where the lands lie, if there be any,
requiring them to attend at such tume and place, personally,
or by attorney, and the judge shall require the directors to
nominate one appraiser, and such owners to unite in naming
two appraisers ; but in case such owners do not attend, or shall
refuse or neglect or cannot agree to make such nomination,
the judge shall, on proof of such publication or service of
such notice, nominate four appraisers, and shall by an order
in writing, direct the said five appraisers to value the lands so
required, and the appraisers, having first subscribed an affida-
vit in writing, to be sworn to before a justice of the peace,
and annxed to such order, to the effect that they will faith-
fully makè each appraisement, shall, with all convenient speed,
proceed to and.appraise such lands, and shall make such
appraisement in writhig, and return it under the hands of the
appraisers or a majority of them, with such order and affida-
vit, to a judge, who may confirm, modify, alter or reject, such
appraisement, or direct au appraisement de novo; and the
company. upon. paying or 1tendering the amount of the
appraisea value as finally confirmed, and the expenses of the
owners on such appraisement, to the owners, or in case of
dispute, to such parties as the court or a judge shall direct,
and registering such order, affidavit, appraisement, and con-
firmation, in the office of the registrar of deeds in the county
in which suel lands lie, who is hereby required to register the
same, shal be considered the owners of such lands.

9. The books and aécounts of the company shall at all R oen to
times be open to the examination of such persons as the **9"o°.
Governor in Council shall appoint to inspect the same.
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Art t, cea-< if 10. This act shall cease and determine if the railroad shall
"d"in" not be effectually commenced and continued within two yearst"- y". from the date of its passing.
Lt drmol. 11. A list of the stockholders of the said company, and

of the mnimber of shares held by each of them on the fi'st
days of May and November in each year, eertified under the
hand of the president and secretary, ,shall be fled in the
months of May and November in each year, with the registrar
of deeds in the county where the principal works of the com-
pany are situated ; sucli certificate to contain the, names of
the stockholders and the number of shares held by them,respectively, on the first day of the month in which such
certificate is filed, and it shall not be necessary to file any
other certificate of transfer or copy thereof.

w n 12. It shal be lawful for the company to make or constrnct.
a railway over and across any roads on the line of the projeet-ed railroad, and over and across any railroads or tramroads,
and over any rivers, brooks, or streams, subject, nevertheless,
in such cases, to regulations to be made by the court of ses-
sions to ensure the safety of the inhabitants and their property.

CHAPTER 43.
An. Act to incorporate the Broad Cove Mining Company.

(Passed the 1Oth day of Mty, A. D. 1861.)
SECTION. SECTION.

1. Incorpomtion. 6. Iay ronder navigable Broad Cove,
2. Capital,shares; when to go into opera- Ponda, etc.

tion. 7. Open to publie on payment of toIll.
3. First meeting; how and when held; di- 8. List of stoc'kholders to be Oled.

rectors. 9. Proceedingse to obtain lands for company.
4. Liallity of stockholder. 10. Rallway may cros roadsq, etc.
5. Transfers valid.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

li.irtion. 1. William Chisholm, Harding Murray Smith, Hiram
Blanchard, and their associates, successors, and assigns, are
hereby constituted a body politic, by the name of the " Broad
Cove Mining Company," for the purpose of opening and
working coal mines in the conty of* Inverness, and transact-
ingusinessconnecttdtherewith,buildingmills. manufacturing
coal oils, and constructing and making such railways as may
be necessary for the transportation of the production- of such
mines and other articles from thence to the place of shipiment;
and constructing and building such wharves, docks, and piers,as may be necessary for the working of such mines.'

2. The capital stock of such company shal be onehundred
$hares- and fifty thousand dollars. in shares of one hundred dolars

each, which shal be personal property, transrmissable and
assignable as such, and the corporation shall have power7 to
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increase their capital stock to half a nmilion of dollars by the
issue of new shares, upon a. vote of the stockholders; but the.
company shal not go into operation until twenty-five percent. opmti:
of the capital stock is actually paid up.

3. The first meeting of the company shall be held at such
-time and place in this province, or the United States of h w'
America, as any three of the corporators shall determine, of
which public notice shall be given, in two of the Halifàx
newspapers, at least twenty days:previous to such meeting, at
which, or any subsequent meeting, the company may be
organized by the election of a board of directors, of Mot less D
thai three nor more thani seven, and of whom three shall be a
quorum.

4. No member of the coinpany shall be liable in his person Li»biity
or separate estate for the debts of the company, to a greater
sum in the whole than the amount of the stock held by him,
deducting therefrom the amount actually paid to the company
on account of sucli stock, unless he shaIl have rendered him-
self liable for a greater sum by becoming surety for the debts
of the company.

5. The transfer of the shares In such company shall be
valid for all purposes from the time such transfer shall be
made.

6. The compaaiy, as soon as- the same shail bave been DWen.; :ito

organzed, aud .the su. of twenty-five ,poer cent. paid pe on ran.
account of the stock taken, may proced toi render navigable
the Broad' Cove ponds, or lires, ,from the ocean or Gulf of St.
Lawrence, upwards; they may for that purpose,h n btainong
the -consent of the proprietors -of lands to be thereby affected,
eet piers sud breïakaters uipon:any Dlands of the comp iry
or of Te crown, in respect of which scm permission sha be
granted by the Governor Cnuntil, ve sud about the entrance
of said Broa CoVe ponds or lakes they c ay with suc
assent, deepn, wden, excavate, sud clear ourp suchentrance,
aud sncb'ponds, bays, sud lakes, -and construct docks, sinices,
waterways, dams, slipsandwharves as may be consdered neces-
sary; psdaLo ail brd ail aner anyd eaerndescription of struc-
ture caliûlated to improve ad make good sud available naviga-
tion from the oce or Guif of StLairence, as far up the pond
or l 1ake as may from, tim e to6 time «ho de emed a dviisab le by th e
companyad othey shanlawithysucassenwt,iavethe rigstt
di dexcavate,or embauk, the channel of such ond oralake
or any part thereof, aso as t render he sameor the entraice
thereto navigable.

sr The public shall at al times after the completion of s ot ruc-lic
thre sadcwork, have the riaght t use the saine, paying n v xiayl-Dto! Wle
tousý as shah ho fxed by the legislature.

tio rom the ocea orre Gulf of St.aweneasfa uLte on

8. A asyt of the tckholder b dd aof the numb
hd by each on the first days of May ad November l eache
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year, certified under the bands of the president and secretary,shall be filed in the months of May and November in each
year, in the office of the registrar of deeds in the county
where the works lie ; and it shall not be necessary to file any
other certificate of transfer, or copy thereof.

r l 9. Whenever it shall be requisite in the construction or
'btaîirld furmaintenance of the works of the said company, that the com-

pany should be invested with lands lying contignous therete,and no agreement can be made for the purchase theréof, it
shall be lawful for the directors to apply by petrtion, with a
plan anexed, to any judge of the supreme court, setting forth
the nature and situation of the lands required, the names of
the owners or occupiers thereof, and praying a conveyance of
the saine to the company; whereupon such judge, being satis-
fied that the lands are required, and are not more extensive
than may be reasonably necessary, shall appoint a time and
place for the consideration of such petition, and shall direct a
proper notice in writing to be served upon the owner or occu-
pier of the lands, if in the province, and to be published for
the period of thirty days in at least two newspapers published
in Halifax, and one in the county where the lands lie, if any,
requirilg thema to attend at such time and place, personally
or by attorney; the judgc shall require the directors to no-
minate one appraiser, and such owners or occupiers to unite
in naming two appraisers, and the judge shall nominate
two appraisers; but in case sucli owners or occupiers do not
attend, the judge shall, on proof of such publication or
service of such notice, nominate four appraisers, and shall
by an order in writing, direct the said five appraisers to value
the lands required, and the appraisers, having first subscribed
an affidavit, to be sworn to before a justice of the peace, and
annexed to such order, to the effect that they will faithfully
make such appraisement, shall, with all convenient speed,
proceed to and appraise such lands, and shall make such
appraisement in writing, and return ituider the hands of the
appraisers or a majority of them, with such order and affida-
vit, to a judge, wio may confirm, modify, alter or reject, the
same, or order an appraisement de novo ; and the company,
upon paying or tendering the amount of the appraised value
as fmially confirmed, and the expenses of the owners on such
appraisement, to the owners, or in case of dispute, to such
parties as the court or a judge shall direct, and upon register-
ing such order, affidavit, appraisement, and confirmation, in
the office of registrar of deeds in the county where sucih lands
lie, who is hereby required to register the sane, the company
shall be considered the owners of such lands.

mRaliwa my a 10. It shall be lawful for the company to make or construct
crusrad.. a railway over and across any roads in the line of the projected

railway, and over and across any railroads or tramroads, and
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over any rivers, brooks, or streams, subject, nevertheless, in
such cases, to regulations to be made by the court of géneral
or special sessions.

CHAPTER 44.
An Act to amend the Act to incorporatè the Presbyterian

Church Congregation of Cape North.
(Paased the lth day of May À. D., i6.)

Scuoit L-Mode of terminating memberhip..

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. Any person who is or shall hereafter become a member Mode of toe-
of the congregation of the Presbyterian church of Cape North "
under the terms of section 2 of the act hereby amended may
terminate his membership and connexion with such congrega-
tion by giving a notice in writing to any of the trustees of the
congregation, or to the pastor thereof for the time being, that
such person from the time of the service of such notice, will
not continue his connexion with said churcli, such person shall
cease. to be a member of said church, or to be liable to any
obligations under the act hereby amended, accruing subse-
quently to the date of such service.

CHAPTER 45.

An Act to incorporate the Lutheran Congregation of St.
PauPs Churcli, Bridgewater.

(Passed the lOth day of May, A. D. is6.)
Sacroy. SECTION.

1. Incorporation. 4. May lease or sell real estte.
2. Realestatevested i corporation; value. 5. Private rights not affected.
3. constitation and bye.4aws.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. George Wile, Henry Wile, George West, Philip Crouse, orpouom.
Josiah Rodenhesen, Joseph Emeno, Jacob Hirtle, Michael
Pemone, Conrad Wentzel, Elkanah Deal. Jacob Misner, Ben-jamin Boliner, and their successors in office, duly appointed
according to the rules, constitution, and bye-laws of the church
of St. Paul at Bridgewater, are hereby created a body cor-
porate under the name and title of the " Trustees of theChurch of St. Paul's atBridgewater," and may sue and be
sued as such trustees in any of the courts of this province.

2. The real and personal estate now or heréafter owned RJ ud
by the congregation of the said church of St. Pal, is hereby
vested in the said trustees and their successors in officeI for value
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the use and benefit of the said congregation; and the trustees
may take, purchase, and hold, for the use and benefit of thesaid congregation, real estte, not to exceed in value the smnof twelve thousand dollars.

C e · nt ~3. The constitution, rules,and bye-laws,adopted and agreed
upon by resolution of the said congregation at a mectig ofthe same, held on the thirtieth day of January last, shal have
the force and effetof law, when the same shail be confirmedby the Governor in Council; and any of such rules and bye-laws may bc repealed,.altercd, or amended, at any regular
congregational meeting duly convened according to the saidconstitution and bye-laws, with the sanction and approval ofthe Governoir in Council.

n 4. The said trustees may se, mortgage, or lease the real
estatc of the said congregation or church of St. Paul when
authorized to do so by a resolution of two-thirds of the said

ýri tte rigt cengregation passed at a meeting duly called as aforcsaid.
5. This act shall not interfere with or affect private rights.

CHAPTER 46.
An Act to incorporate the Fruit Growers' Association and

International Show Society.
(Passed the loth day of May, . D., 186.)

SEcTION 1-Incorporation.
Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows :
1. Charles C. Hamilton, Richard Starr, Robert G. Halibur-

ton, Avard Longley, the Reverend Doctor Robertson, Herbert
Harris, George Crichton, John Brown, Peter S. Burnham, D.H. Starr, and such other persons as are or hereafter may be-
come members of the association, shall be a body corporate bythe naine of the "Fruit Growers' Association and International
Show Society."

CHAPTER 47.
An Act to incorporate the Historical Society of Nova Scotia.

(PsIsed the 10th day of May, A. D., 1864.)
SEcTION. SECTION.

Preambte. 2. Management of company.
1. Incorporation. 3. oal estate.

Whereas, certain persons have associated.themselves hating
for ticir object historical research, especially the authentica-
tion and preservation of the historical and traditionary records
of British North America and primarily of Nova Scotia.
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Be it thereofore enacted by the Govcrnor, Council, and
Assembly, as follows:

1. William Blowers Bliss, Lewis Morris Wilkins, Joseph .
Howe, William Young, Charles Tupper, Jonathan McCully,
William J. lmon, LeBernard Gilpin, Thomas Beamish Akin,
Beamish Murdocb, JohM Hunter Duvar, and their successors
in office, together with such other persons as are or may be-
come associated with them for thes sai& purpos, in accordance
with the rules and bye-laws now or which may hereafter be
laid down for admission and membership, shall be and hereby
are appointed a body corporate and rlitic by the name of the
"Historical Society of Nôva Scotia.

2. The Government of the society and the management of xann 'tn

its funds shall be vested in the president and council, chosen *
and acting under the constitution of the society.

3. The society shall not hold real estate beyond the value Rea cstate.
of eiglit thousand dollars.

CHAPTER 48.

An Act to incorporate the Nova Scotia Amalgamating and
Mining Company.

(Passed the 10th day of May, A. D., 1864.)

SECTION. SECTION.
1. Incorporntion. 5. Bye-law.
2. Objects of company. G. Corporatore to be directora natl others
3. Capital. Share. elected.
4. Dirc.tors. General meeting. Preferen- 7. Lis of salrebolders to be filed,

tial shares. Liability of shIreho!erp. S. Agent. Service of procSs.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. Frank S. Andrews, L. Haskell, Hiliary A. Cobb, S. P. Inrp'ra".m.
Densmore, B. H. Cheever, Robert Coffin, Frederick M. Kelly,
their associates, successors, and assigns, are hereby created a
body politic and corporate, with all the rights, powers, and
privileges incident to corporations of this province, under the
name of the "Nova Scotia Amalgamating and Mining Com-
pany.

2. Said cómpany is authorized to mine and manufacture
within this province, and may purchase, and acquire lands, '>y
tenements, and hereditaments, rights to property, and choses
i action, and deal therewith as natural persons may.

S. The capital stock of said company shaR be thrce hun- captal;
dred thousand dollars, in shares of sneh dénoiinations as maybe ixed by law, or vote of the directrs; but the said com-
paay shall not go into operation until twenty-ive per cent of
the capital stock is actually pafd Up.
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frome. 4. The directors of said company shall not be less than
five, nor more than fifteen, of whom a majority shal consti-
tute a quorum to do business; they shall be elected at a

0.oeral meeting. general annual meeting of shareholders, to be held on the
first Tuesday in August, A.D., 1865, and annually thereafter;
but the day and place of sucli annual meeting may be changed
by vote of the directors on due notice thereof, in one or more
public newspapers, ten days before the day determined for
such meeting; the directors, for property received for the use
of the company or for other valuable considerations, may issue
full paid shares, or shares subject to assessment, they may
make any issue of shares, preferred shares with such condi-
tions of preference as shall be determined; shareholders and
subscribers for shares shall be liable to calls on such amounts
and at such times as the directors may determine, but not to
an amount exceeding the par value of the shares, nor shall

Liabiltyfhre the holders of shares be subject to any liability beyond the
hd*0". full payment of the par value of their shares; the organiza-

tion of said company shall not lapse by reason of any failure
to choose officers on the day appointed, but the officers may
hold over until others be elected in their places.

5. The directors may make bye laws for said company not
inconsistent with this act and the laws of this province, and
the same repeal or modify, and may therein define the powers
and functions of officers of the company; a copy of said bye-
laws being filed with the secretary of the province shall have
the same force as if herein enacted.

poer t.u tobe 6. Until the first general meeting of shareholders herein
°me"i"e. provided, the persons named in the first section hereof or their

instituted appointees, may organize said company, open books
for subscription for shares, and act as directors, until a board
be elected by the shareholders as herein provided.

LiAt of sbarehi.old. 7. A list of the stockholders of the said corporation, and°i-get .of the number of shares held by each of them on the first
days of May and November in each year, certified under the
hands of the president and secretary, shall be filed in the
months of May and November in each year, with the registrar
of deeds in the county where the principal works of the com-
pany are situated ; such certificate to contain, the names of
the stockholders and the number of shares held by them res-
pectively on the first day of the month in which' such certifi-
cate is filed, and it shall not be necessary to file any other
certificate or transfer, or copy thereof.

8. The company, through their directors or otherwise, shail
Agent. appoint a recognized agent or manager, resident in this pro-
Serice of Pr- vince, service on whom of al process, notices. and other

documents, shall be held to be sufficient service on the com-
pany, and the name and address of such agent shall be filed
with the registrar of deeds for the county where the principal
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works of the company are situated; in default of such ap-
pointment, or in case of the absence or death of the agent,
process, notices, and documents, may be served on any officer
or employec of the company, or for waut of such officer or
employce,. inay be posted in sone principal building of the
company. and such service or posting shall be deemed a
sufficient service on the compauy.

CHAPTER 49.

An Act to incorporate the Charitable Irish Society of Halifax.
(Passed on the lth day of May, A* D. 1864.)

SECTIO1. SECTIO
1. nccporation. . May coUcet arers.
2. Fonds vested In corporation.

Be it enacted by the Governor,, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. James Butter, John Pugh, Patrick Wallace, John T. incrpo.con.
Compton, John Meagher, James W. Flinn, John Finn, John
Doran, and such other persons as now are or hereafter shall
become members of the Charitable Irish Socièty, according
to the rules and bye-laws thereof, are hereby incorporated
under the name of " The Charitable Irish Society of Halifax."

2. The funds and property of the society are vested in Funds vosted in

the corporation for éharitable purposes, who are authorized to CoeptiaL
invest the same on mortgage or otherwise for the benefit of
the corporation ; and the corporation may purchase, take, and
hold, real estate, to the value of twenty thousand dollafs.

3. The corporation may collect all airears due te them may conect

inder their bye-laws"

CHAPTER 50.
An Act to incorporate Spripg Hill Mining, Manufactaring,

and Transportation Company.
(Passed o the10th day of May, A. D. 1864.)

I3EcrIen. xSEMOY.
1. Incopoaon.ompy my open boS and appoint
2. Capital, shares; Company may take

and. Pte., in payment nt stock. Init msstng wben and Vov held
. May bold real estate. 10. rSeedioàs to obtai» land for cor,>

4.. -Stock, etc.. liable fur debts. titles, etc. eany.
o:be.recorded. il. oo tnpe o.

Whento go lnto operation. 12. Act to ce" f work ot c"nune,
6. Act te cesse If ohares otabecribed. 13 Ljt of abaeb tO bld-

etc., lears IL Eaway myers rido

r. servce 0< rccrs.
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Be it enacted by the Governor, Council. and Assembly, as
follows:

J.Irpan. 1. Gilbert Seaman, Rufus Seaman, George Hibbard. and
Edward George Vernon, and their associates, successors, and
assigns, shall be and are hereby c'reated into a comDany and
declared to be a body politic and corporate, by the name of
"The Spring Hill Mining, Manufacturing. and Transportation
Company," for the purpose of mining coal, and ores of aIl
descriptions, of minerals, metals, and metallie substances, for
manufacturing, refining, working and disposing of the same,and any and all other business pertaining thereto.

cap~tit-haree. 2. The capital stock of the corporation shall be one million
dollars, with liberty to increase the same to a sum not exceed-
ing five million dollars, to be divided into shares of one hundred
dollars each, to be paid in at such times *.and by instalments
as the business of the said company shall require; and it shall
be lawful for the said corporation to take lands, mines, build-

" ings, wharves, machinery, mining rights, privileges or property,
ment o in payment of any instalment or instalments due on any stockaW7k subscribed at such valuation as the company shall decide.

May h>ld real 3. The corporation may purchase and hold coal and mining
riglits, and other estate, real and personal, and also water-
privileges, and having first obtained the consent of private
proprietors, may connect their mines by railroad or other
roads, to any navigable point or points within the county of
Cumberland.

Sto'c. et., iable 4. The joint stock and property alone of the said corpora-f>r debt, tion, shall be liable for the debts and engagements of the
same, and no title of the company, their assignees or lessees,

itlem. etc., to be nor any incumbrance shall be valid, unless the same shal be
re:dod. duly recorded in the office of registrar of deeds for the county

or district where such lands lie.
Wh" tgo into 5. As soon as three thousand shares shall have been sub-

scribed, and one -hundred thousand dollars shaIl have been
paid in, the company may go iiîto operation.

Ato cee if 6. Unless three thousand shares shall have been subscribed
¿*¿ut ; i and one hundred thousand dollars paid in for the purposes of

three the company, and a certificatê of such payment signed and
verified on oath by the president and treasurer, (which oath
any justice of the peace is hereby authorized, to administer)
and be filed in the office of the Provincial Secretary before
the expiration of three years after the passing of this act, the
operation of this act shall cease, and the existence of the
corporation shall terminate.

S e ofproceg" 7. Service of process may be made upon any officer or
agent of the company within the province, or in case of absence
or doubt, by fixing a copy upon some conspicuous building
or office of the company, within the county wherein the pro-
perty is located.
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8. The corporation may open books for the subscription of corpauen m.y
stock in one or more places out of the province, as also books °eO(f" n °° d
for transfer, and may appoint officers for the same, and paying
of interest and dividends for the whole or any part of the
stock, with agencies and branch pffices for the sale of coal,
coal oil, and other productions of said company, as well as
the general transaction of their business.

9. The first meeting of stockholders for organizing the Fird mo-et1ng;
company, may be held at any place to be designated in writing how and wb.re
by proprietors of at least fifty shares, among whom the three
first named on the stock list shall appear.

10. Whenever it shal be requisite in the construction of Proceedg t.
the railroad contemplated by this act, that this company should >I 0  Y'
be invested with the lands over which the same shall pass and
contigu.ous thereto, for the track of the road and for stations,
and no agreement can be made for the purchase thereof, it
shall be lawful for the directors to apply by petition, with a
plan annexed, to any one of the judges of the supreme court,
setting forth the nature and situation of the lands required,
the names of the owners or occupiers thereof, and praying a
conveyance of the -same to the company; whereupon such
judge, being satisfied that the lands are required, and are not
more extensive than may be reasonably necessary, shall
appoint a time and place for the consideration of such petition,
and shall direct a proper notice in writing to be served upon
the owners or occupiers of the lands, if in the province, and
to be published for the period of one month in at least two
newspapers published at Halifax, and also in one newspaper of
the county where the lands lie, if there be any, requiring
them to attend at such time and place, personally or by
attorney ; and the judge shall require the directors to nominate
one appraiser, and such owners to unite li naming two ap-
praisers, and the judge shall nominate two appraisers; but in
case such owners do not attend, or shall refuse or neglect or
cannot agree to make 'such nomination, the judge shall, on
proof of such publication or service of such notice, nominate
four appraisers, and shall by an order in writing direct the
said five appraisers to value the lands so required, and the
appraisers, having first, subscribed an .affidavitin writing, to
be sworn to before a justice of'the peace, and annexed to such
order, to the effect that they will faithfully make such appraise-
ment, shall, with all convenient speed, proceed to and appraise
such land, and shall make such appraisement in writing, and
return it under the hands of the appraisers, or a majority of
them, with such order and affidavits, to a judge, who may
conflim, modify, alter, or rejeét such appraisement, or direct
an appraisement de novo; and the company, upon paying or
tendermg the amount of the appraised value as finally con-
firmed, and the expenses of the owners on such appraisement,
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to the owners, or in case of dispute, to sucli parties as thecourt or a judge shail direct, and registering such order,affidavit, appraisement, and confirmation, in the office of theregistrar of deeds in the county in which such lands lie, whois hereby required to register the same, shall be considered
the owners of sucI lands.

Rok, etc.. opeu 11. The books and accounts of the company shail at allinspection. times be open to the examination of such persons as theGovernor iu Council shaH appoint to inspect the same.
Art t., ce 12. This act shall cease and determine if the railroad
Plut mmmeed. shall not be effectually commenced and continued within twoyears from the date of its passing.Lixt o1 etnckhold. 13. A ist of the stockholders of the said corporation, andof the number of shares held by each of them on the firstdays of May and November in each year, certified under thehands of the president and secretary, shall be filed in themonths of May and November in each year, with the registrarof deeds in the county where the prircipal works of the com-pany are situated ; such certificate to contain the names ofthe stockholders and the number of shares held by them res-pectively on the first day of the month in l whieh such certificateis filed, and it shall not be necessary to file any other certifi-cate of transfer, or copy thereof.

Sma 14. It shall be lawful for the company to make or constructrood. a railway over and across any roads iru the line of the projected
railroad, and over and across any railroads or tramroads, andover any rivers, brooks, or streams, subject, nevertheless, insuch cases, to regulations to be made by the court of sessionsto ensure the safety of the inhabitants and their property.

CHAPTER 51.
An Act to incorporate the Truro Cemetery Company,

(Passed the loth day of May, A. D.186.)SECTION. SECTION.
1. Incorporation. Ba esiate. 3. Butes, bye-laws, etc; offcera; mode of2. Mode of transfer of lands from Trutees assessment; how recovered.

of Presbyterian Church, etc, 4. Proceedings to inclose land toout1rward,
Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and&ssembly asfollows:

r 1. Charles Blanchard, Rbbert SmithJames K. airThomas Milan, Isaac Dunlop, Isaac N. Archibald, Richard
Christie, Charles D. Blair, Israel Longworth, Crawfàrd Page,and Samuel S. Neilson, their successors and assigns", areíerêèbvcreated a bodycorporate, by the naine of the à Turo Cez&etdrvCompany," and may take, ho6d, and purchase a iéâ1 »ad "er-
sonal estate, and may improve, enclose, use, eûntue n r ñ sellseal esate. the saie; but tiië sháll'noát any one #htinlÔld aetate
to a greater amount than two thousand dollars.
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2. lu case the trustees of the Presbyterian Church at Mode of tran.r
Truro, or a majority of, them, shall consent to allow a transfer . " romto be made to the said Truro Cemetery Company of the lands sachureh.
hereinafter described and set forth, they may signify such as-
sent, by a memorandum in writing, to be signed in presence
of two witnesses, which niemorandum shall be filed in the of-
fice of.registry of deeds for the county of Colchester, and
shal be proved and registered in the ordinary way, and upon
such memorandum being so delivered, and filed, and proved,
for registry, the title of the lands used at present as a burial
ground, with the other lands adjacent, belonging to the said
Presbyterian Churcli at Truro, and now vested in said trustees,
and which lands are particularly descibed as follows:
"bounded on the north-east by a road leading from the main
road on the south-east of the said meeting house and running
in a nožth-westwardly direction to the marsh, thence running
in a south-westwardly direction till it joins the main road on
the south-west of the said meeting house, and bounded south-
erly by another marsh," shall vest in and become the property
of the said Truro Cemetery Company, saving to all persons
interested in said real estate their legal right, and upon such
transfer being so completed, the proprietors of lots in the
burying ground so transferred siall be and'become members
of the said company.

3. The members of the conpany shall have power to make Rules, bye-aws,such rules and. regulations for the management and care of etc-
the property, for the! purchase of* additional pýroperty, for-
the ornamenting and improving of the same, for the laying
out the same in lots, and the disposing theïeof; for the regula-
tion of the rights of voting of the members of the corporat*n,and for other matters essential to the proper transaction of the
company's business as to amajority of the.members of the same
may appear expedient and necessary, and shall appoint such ofcm.officersi as they may think proper for the. management of; theaffairs of the said corporation; and the members sha be of
assessed rateably in proportion to the number and dimensions ment.
of the, lots owned by them towards any monies necessary to
be raised for the protection or improvement of the property,
which assessment shall be recovered by the person appointed Ilow rwered.by the company to receive the same, in his own name, as if it
were a private debt.

4. ln case the company desire to enclose any lands lying proceedino toto the.southward of the present highway, they nay direct sucl l te
highway by opeiing a new one, either along the south or alongthe northern liùe of the said land, and so sà' as suclh new
highway shall be put i a condition to be used 'by tie public,the old highway through the said'lands shall bé closed, the tiile
to the soil thereof shall vest in the company, and the public
interest m* such highway shall cease, but the same shall not be
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closed till the assent thereto of three justices residing in the
neighbourhood is obtained and the certificate of such assentand the new highway is as beneficial to the public as the
present highway.

CHAPTER 52.

An Act to incorporate " The South Joggins Freestone and
Grindstone Quarrying Company."

(Passed on the loth day of May A. D. 184.)

SECTION. SECTIOX.
1. Incorporation. 6. List of sharelers to be mcd.
2. Capital; shzares; When to go intorte- 7. opee-ingswhcnan!whcheld;agCflt:

ratiun. ervire of proceas.
3. First meting: how called; directors. Bocks, etc.. open to inspection.
4. Liability of tckhdrs.9. May hl real etate.

. f. TrLutsfers valid.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
Tepsrton. 1. Amos Seanan, Thomas Battye, Thomas H. Westone,

Arim C. Lombard, and James H. Hickman, and thoir
associates, successors, and assigns. are hereby constituted a
body politic, by the name of " The South Joggins Freestone
and Grindstoie Quarrying Compaiy," for the purpose of
opening and working quarries of freestone and grindstone at
the South Joggins ii the county of Cumberland, and transact-
ing, business connected therewith, including the sale and
shipment of the products of said quarries, and erecting all
buildings necessary therefor, and constructing such railroads,
tramways, docks, piers, wharves, breakwaters, and other
erections as may be necessary for the working of such quarries,
and the sale, transportation, and shipment, of the products of
the saine, or any other the purposes aforesaid.

<l:l--.res 2. The capital stock of the said company shall be one hun-
dred and twenty-five thousand dollars in shares of ten dollars
each; and the company shall have power to increase their
capital stock to two hundred thousand dollars by the issue ofnew shares by vote of the stockholders; the company shall not

When to go ino go into operation until twenty-five per cent. of the capital
oPration. stock is actually paid up.
nest i.,g. 3. The first meeting of the company shall be held at such
when held. etc. time and place in this province, as a majority of the com-

pany shall determine, of which notice shal be given either by
advertising such notice in two of the Halifax newspapers, at
least twenty days before said meeting, or by serving the same
personally upon each menber of the corporation at leasttwenty
days previous to such meeting; at such first meeting, or at any
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subsequent meeting, the company may be organized by the
election of a board of directors, of not less than three, or more Directer.
than six, of whom three shall be a quorum.

4. No member of the company shall be liable in his person îàbiity ir
or separate estate for the debts of the company, to a greater f
ainount iii the whole than the amount of the stock held by him,deducting therefrom the amount actually paid to the company
on account of said stock. unless he .shail have rendered him-
self liable for a greater ainount by becoming surety for the
debts of the company.

.5. The transfer of shares in the said company shall be Tmauýrerof.ham
valid and effectual for all purposes fron the time such trans-
fer is made.

6. A. list of the stockholders of the said company,and of the ç
number of shares held hy each of them on the first days of •
May and November in aci year, certified under the hands of
the presidenlt and secretary, shall be filed in the months of
May and November in each year, with tie registrar of deeds
i the county where the principal works of the company are
situate; such certificate to contain the naines of the stockhold-
ers, and the number of shares held by then, respectively, on
on the first day of the month in which such certificate is filed ;
and it shall not be necessary to file any other certificate of
transfer or copy thereof.

7. The meetings of the company shall be held at such ei
place in this province as the directors may appoint; and the a .company, througi their directors, or otherwise, shall appoint
a recognized manager or agent, resident in this province,service on whom of all process, notices, and other documents
shall be held to be sufficienlt service on the company, and the
zame and address of such agent shall be filed with the registrar
of deeds in the county where the principal wotks of the com-
pany are situate; in delault of sucli appointment, or in case
of the absence or death of the agent, process, notices, and SerVice ùf Prodocuments may be served on any officer or employee of the
company, or for want of such officer or employee, may be
posted on some principal building of the company, and such
service or posting shall be deemed sufficient service on the
company.

8. The books and accounits of the company shall at all Pokq open to
tines be open to the examimation of such persons as the n.
Governor in Council shall appoint to inspect the same.

9. The company may hold real estate to the value of one 'May Ie-%e er CI
hundred thousand dollarn. real uate.
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CHAPTER 53.
An Act to incorporate " The Mutual Bank of Nova Scotia."

(Passed the loth day of May A. ., .

SECTION.

Inco.rporationl.
President. ldirectors. etc.
Capital-+hares, Insttlments. when to

be paid. Notice reqiired.
Real estate. Lay not lend on mortgage.
First meeting. low andl when called.

Prceeling. nt. Power of directors.
Two directors to go ont annuially.
Annual meeting. Proceeings at.
Officers app.oittel if necesary. Con-

pensaltion.

Proceedings nt board of directors. Ap-
poininient of preident pro ten.
Casting vote.

Qnalification of dirertors.
CaLshiers. &c., to;give bonds.
Numîber of vous.
Vote. by p.roxy.
Vacancies. l.îw filled ip.
BusinPss, wlen t,. be commnienced.
Transfer. to be entered. Stock liable

for debts.
Nature of busine.. Sale of pledgel

goods.
Joint stuck alone liable for debts.
Oit expiraîtion of act shareholders linbie

in ptroportion to stock.
Form of note. &c.

Linits of delbts and credits. In <ase of
excess directors liale.

Dividend.
Booke, &c.. subject tu inspection of

directurs.

SEC
24.

25.

216.

2;.

31.
22.

34.
2O.

Be it cnacted by the Governor, Council, and Assenbly. as
follows :

IegOration. 1. George S. Brown, Henry A. N. Kaulback. Thomas D.
Archibald, John McKinnonî, Peter Smyth, Daniel Moore, Isaac
LeVesconite, Henry G. Pineo. Ezra Cimrchill, John C. Wade.
Charles J. Campbell, W. O. Hefifernan, and such other per-
sons as are or may become shareholders in the company here-
by established, their successors and assigns, shall be a body
corporate by the naine of the " Mutual Bank of Nova Scotia,"'
for the purpose of carrying on the business of banking.

P.irec- • The business of the company shall be under the man-
agrement of a president and six directors, and such other
oficers and agents as may be found necessary.

.3. The capital of the conpany shall consist of one milliondollars, which shall bo divided into one hundred thousand
shares of ton dollars cach, and twenty-five per cent. of the

TION.
Bills 1ow signed, &C. Payable .in

foin.

If totesq exceed fixed amount, act t.>

If aymîeut t-f notes be refused, holder
entitkd to twelve per cent. interest.

Must pay bona fide bolder of counter-
feit niotes-.

Read office. Agencies.
L-al directors, election OC etc.
1.eal c:.thieri. Appuotment. T.. give.

b'onds-.

Onc locl dlirector to go out annually.
Amuizal county meeting. procedings

n1t. lc.

Tenith section applicable si local direc.
tora.

Lorau branches. when to 1* closed..
1t.etrnî to Provincial Secretary.
If capital diinbtstel one half act4i be

repealed.
special general meeting. how c:lle..
Proceedng <n diosoution.
In case ofmirmanagement shareholdeîn

liatile. Proviso.
)3o..ks. &c., open.tu inspectinn if person

a4ppinted ly Governor in Councîil.
Cap. Uf Cnrrency" not affecteti.
DiratiL>m of act.
To ceae in twu year. if bank .jes not

go into operation.



stock which shall be subscribed for shall be paid on or before
the first day of July next, or at such time -as the directors
shall appoint; and the remaining instalments shall from time rawinent'.
to time be paid at such time or times and in such manner as n b. .
shall be determined by the vote of the stockholders at a special
meeting to be called for that purpose; but no instalment shall
in any case be called in unless thirty days previous notice shall \4tà-e
have been first given in two at least of the newspapers pub-
lished at Halifax, of the time and place appointed for the
payment of instalments.

4. The corporation shall have full power and authority to ai t.
hold, possess, and enjoy lands, tenements, and real estates to
any amount not exceeding fifty thousand dollars. and nothing
lierein contained shall prevent or restrain the corporation from
taking or holding real estate to any amount whatsoever under
judgment or by mortgage, recovered or taken as collateral
security for the payment of any sum or sums of money ad-
vanced by or for debts due to the corporation; but the said
corporation shall on no account lend money upon mortgage e...
upon lands or other fixed property, nor upon the security of -
any stock in the bank, unless by way of additional security
for debts contracted with the corporation in the course of its
dealing.

5. After the passing of this act, whenever two hundred Firt n

and fifty thousand dollars of said capital stock shall be paid O wlI,
in. before which no one shall have a riglit to vote for any pur-
pose, a general meeting of the members and stockholders of
the corporation or the major part of them shall take place by
notice in two or more of the public newspapers, twenty days
previous to such meeting, for the purpose of organizing the
said bank and of making, ordaining, and establishing such
bye-laws, ordinances, and regulations for the good manage- Prdc

nient of the affairs of the said corporation, and for the estab-
lishing agencies in the various counties of the province, under
such rules and regulations as may be deemed proper, consis-
tent with this act, and as the members and stockholders shall
deem necessary; and also for the purpose of choosing seven
directors, being stockholders and inembers of the corporation,
under and in pursuance of the rules and regulations herein-
after made and provided, which directors so chosen shall elecet
out of their numbers a president, and they shall have full
power and authority to manage the concerns of the corpora-
tion, and shall commence the operations of the said bank, t.

subject, nevertheless, to the rules and regulations hereinafter
made and provided; at which general meeting the members
and stockholder of the said corporation, or the major part of
them, shall determine upon the mode of appointing the local
board of management of the various branches of such bank
in the several counties of the province, and upon the mode of
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transferring and disposing of the stock and profits of the said
corporation, which being entered on the books of the corpora-tion shall h binding upon the stockholders, their successorsand assigns, until altered at any other general meeting of theshareholders.

t dirvvtr, ti 6. Two of the directors shall annually go out of office, but*w:1U111 shall be cligible to be re-elected as directors.
'i--Il rn.in'. 7. There shall be a geiieral ineeting of the stockholders

and members of the said corporation, to be annually holdenon the first Wednesday in May, in aci year, at Halifax, atwhich annual meeting al vacancies in the board of directorsshall be filled up, and after the election of directors in placeof those wio shall have gone out of office by rotation orotherwise, the directors shall annually choose one out of their
iitiinber as president for the cnsuing year, or until another ischosen in lis roon; in the electionbof directors the stockhold-ers shall vote accordiig to the rule iereinafter mentioned.

8. The directors shall have power to appoint suci officers,erks, and servants, as they shll think necesssary for execut-ing the business of the corporation, and shall allow theim suchiS a compensation for their respective services as to the directorsshall appear reasonable, all whici, together with the expensesof the difierent agencies, and of buildings, bouse rents and allother contimgencies, shall be defrayed out of the fumds of the
corporation ; anid the said directors shall likewise exercisesuch other powers and authorities for the well regulatinîg theaffairs of the corporation, as shall be prescribed by the bye-laws and regulations of the saie.

9. The business of the corporation shall be transacted bysuchi numiber of the directors as shall be determinied on by thestockholders and specified in the bye-laws, of whom the presi-dent shall always be one ; but in case of sickness or necessary
tenporary absence, the directors present may choose one oftheir board as ciairnan in his stead; the president or suchchairmaii shall vote at the board as a director, and in case ofthere being an equal number of votes for and agaiist anyquestion before thein, the president or chairman shall alsOhave a castiig vote.

.)r 10. No person shall be cligible for or continue to be adirector unless such person is a stockholder, and holding andoing niot less than two hundred shares of the capital stockof the said corporation, upon whose shares all instalmentscalled i shall have been fully paid, and no person shall beeligible fbr or continue to be adirector of the corporation whois a director or a co-partner in trade of a director in any otherbank whatsoever; and if any director of the said corporationshall, while lie is im office, cease to hold two hundred sharesiii the said stock, or shall beconie a director or a co-partner intrade of a director im any other banîk whatsoever, suci direc-
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tor of the said corporation shall forthwith go out of office and
cease to be a director, another director shall be chosen in his
stead as hereinafter directed.

11. Every cashier and clerk of the corporation before he o.hie.
enters upon the duties of bis office shall give bonds, with two g k
or more sureties, to be approved by the said directors, that is
to say: every cashier in a sum not less than forty thousand
dollars with a condition for bis good and faithful behaviour,
ana every clerk with a like condition and sureties in such
sum as the directors shall deem adequate to the trust reposed
in him.

12. The number of votes which each stockholder shall be Numnber Ot
entitled to on every occasion, when in confornity with the
provisions of this act the votes of the stockholders are to be
given shall be in the following proportion, that is to say: for
five shares and less than ten, one vote; for ten shares and less
than twenty, two votes; for twenty shares and less than forty,
three votes; for forty shares and less than eighty, five votes;
for eighty shares and less than one hundred and sixty, six
votes; and for one hundred and sixty shares, and all shares
above that nunber, eight votes«; which shall be the greatest
that any stockholder shall be entitled to have.

13. All stockholders resident within this province or else- v, cwhere, may vote by proxy, provided that such proxy be a
stockholder and do produce sufficient written authority from
lis constituent or constituents so to act ; provided also that no
person shall hold more than three proxies.

14. The directors may fill up any vacancy that shal be vacancfes, how
occasioned in the office of president, or in the board of direc- "I "P-
tors, by the death, removal, resignation, or absence from the
province for three months, or any incapacity of the president,
or any of their members, and the person so chosent by the
directors shall serve until the next succeeding annual meeting
of the stockholders.

15. As soon as the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand nu.îneas. wen
dollars shall have been actually paid in on account of the sub- tobecommencM.

scriptions to the stock, notice thereof shall be given in two at
least of the newspapers published in Halifax, and the directors
may commence the operations and business of the bank; but
no bank bills or bank notes shall be issued or put in circula-
tion, nior any bill or note discounted at the bank until the sum
of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars shall be actually
paid in and received on account of the subscriptions to the
capital stock of the bank.

16. The shares or capital stock shall be assignable and Tmnmf to Ntransferable according to the rules and regulations that may entere.
be established in that behalf, but no assignment or transfer
shall be valid or effectual, unless such assignmeht or transfer
shall be entered and registered in a book to be. kept by the
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directors for that purpose, nor until the person or persons so
making the same shall previously dischiarge ail debts actually
due and payable to the corporation; and such stock shall be a

»k e f, pledge for any debt that may become due by the holder there-dbtý. f to the bank and be disposed of as other stock pledged to thebank, and in no case shall any fractional part of a share orother than a complete share or shares be assignable or trans-ferable ; and whenever any stockholder shall transir, in themanner aforesaid, all his stock or shares in the bank, or thesame shall bc transferred by act of law to any person or per-sons wlomsoever, such stockholder shall cease to be a memberof the corporation.
of 17. The corporation may conduct the business of bankingin all its branches, and may lend money on cash accounts withpersonal security only, and may generally deal in bills of ex-change, promissory notes, gold or silver coin or bullion, and

iii other the current monics of this province, or in the sale of
-ir p goods and stock really and truly pledged for moncy lent andnot redeened, which goods and stock so pledged shall bc soldby the corporation at public sale, at any tine not less thanthirty days after the period for redemption, and if upon suclisale of goods or stock there shal bc a surplus after deductingthe monev lent and interest, together with the expenses ofsale, sucli surplus shall bc paid to the proprietors thereofrespectively.

.Joint 4tek fttze 18. The joint stock or property of the corporation shallatle fur Jelti. alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of thecorporation, and no person or persons who shall or niay havedealings with the corporation, shall, on any pretence whatso-
ever, have recourse against the separate property of anypresent or future member of the corporation, or against theirpersons, except in the cases specified in this act, further thannay b necessary to secure the faithful application of thefunds of the corporation.

On epnition of 19. The holders of shares or stocks in the corporation,
wihcn this act shall expire or be repealed, shall be chargeable
i their private and individual capacities, and shall be holdenfor the paymient and redemption of all bonds, bills and notes,which may have been issued by the corporation, and whichnay tlenî remain unpaid, but only according to, and in pro-portion to, the share and interest which they nay respectivelyhold im the capital stock of the corporation at the time ofsuch. expiration or repeal.

c. 20. Every bond, bank bill, or bank note, or other instru-ment. by the ternis or effeck of which the corporation may becharged or held liable for the paymient of money, shall espe-cially declare, in such form as the board of directors shallprescribe, that payment shall be made out of the joint fund ofthe corporation.
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21. The total amount of the debts which the corporation f
shall at any time owe, whether by bill, bond, or note, or other an
contract whatsoever, exclusive of the sum due on account of
deposits. shall not exceed treble the amount of the capital
stock actually paid in by the shareholders, nor shall there be
due to the corporation at any one time more than treble the
amount of the capital stock actually paid in by the stock-
holders, and in case of any excess, the directors under whose Tn Came of
administration and management the same shall happen shall
be liable for such excess in their individual and private capa-
cities; provided always that the lands, tenements, goods, and
chattels of the corporation shall also be liable foi such
excess.

22. The directors shall make'half yearly dividends of ail Dnd,
the profits, rents, premiums, and interests of the corporation,
payable at stuch time and place as the directors shall appoint,of which they shall give thirty days previous notice in it at
least two of the newspapers published in Halifax; but the
directors shall not be compelled to make or declare any
dividend at an earlier period than one year from and after the
passing of this act, unless they shall think it expedient to make
and declare a dividend at an carlier period.

23. The books, papers, correspondence, and funds of the Books. etc.. ýia.
corporation shall at all times be subject to the inspection of °°"*
the directors; but no stockholder not a director shall inspect
any books or the accouit of any individual with the corpora-
tion.

24. All the bills or notes issued by the said corporation Bille ho
shall be signed by the president for the time being, and coun- etc-
tersigned and attested: by the cashier, and shall be printed
and made in stereotype plates, and all bills or notes so signed
and countersigned shall be binding on the corporation although
not under their seal, which bills or notes shall be payable by
the corporation in gold or silver on demand. Payable in coin.

25. If the total amount of all the notes of the bank, issued Ir nota exeiandin circulation, shall at any one time exceed the amount ftzed amnoat1
fixed and determined by the act of incorporation of the bank, act cm..
such act of incorporation shall cease and determine from the
tine when such excessive issue shall have accrued.

26. In case the officers of the corporation shall, in 'the r paymet fr
usual banking hours at the bank, refuse or delay payment in bl-l® ;gold or silver of any note or bill of the corporation then pre- tweTe p
*ented for payment. the corporation shall be subject to pay on
the amount of such note or bill to the 'holder thereof twelve
percent. interest per annum from the day of such refusal to
the time of payment.
* 27. * The corporation shall be liable to pay any bona dide 3., b1hàlder the' original amount of any notejof'the bankw-hich IMe border nf

shall have been counterfeited or altered in the course of its coul]te5,
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circulation, to a larger amount, notwithstanding sucli altera-
tion.

H ead omâcc. 28. The head office of the Bank shall be kept in Halifax,
Agencies. but the corporation shal have power th establish agencies in

the various counties of the province, as ;hereinaffer provided,
subject to such ordinances and bye-laws as shall be passed at
the said general meeting provided for in the fifth section of
this act.

Local dirertors, 29. Any ten or more stockholdcrs in the said bank who
electjon o, etc. Okod-itesibak hshall be residents of any one county in the province out of

Halifax, and shall own in their own right at least two thousand
shares, upon which al the instalments have been paid, at a
meeting to be held for that purpose, of which meeting at least
twenty days notice shall be given by handbills posted up in
said county, and by advertisement in tWo at least of the public
newspapers in Halifax, and in any newspaper published in
said county, shall have power to elect three stockholders to
act as local directors, which elections shall be subject to the
approval of the board of directors at the head office in Halifax.Loal cshierq. 30. The local boards of directors shall have power to no-ApPointent. minate a cashier for their respective branches, subject to the
approval of the head board of directors at Halifax, and such
casher before entering upon the duties.of his office shall giveTo give bonds. bonds as provided in the eleventh section of this act.

One local direc- 31. One of the local directors in each branch shall anual-for to go ont au-
nuany ly go out of office, but shall be eligible for re-election.
Annual county 32. There shall be an annual meeting of the shareholdèrs

e each county in which there shall be a branch of said bank,to be held at least twenty days before the anhual general
meeting at Halifax, at which annual meeting, al vacancies in
the local boards of directors shall be filled up; in the election
of local directors the stockholders shal vote according to thetwelfth section of this act.

Tenth section ap- 33. The tenth section of this act shall apply as well to
tUrector'. local directors as to the directors of the head office.
L bocal brnches, 34. If at any time it shall be found in any of the counties

to.e.. i which there shall be a local branch of the bank, that there
are not ten or more residegt stockholders representing in their
own right at least two thousand shares, thé dire:tors of the
bank shall cause such local branch to be closed, and no further
business to be transacted in said county.

leturn to .ro- 35. The cashier of the bank shall twice in every year, thatn e is to say: on the thirty-first day of January and the thirty-first
day of July, make a return of the state of such bank as itexisted at the closing of the books on those days-respectively,
and he shall transmit the same as soon as may be, fot exceed-
ing fifteen days -thereafter, to the provincial secretary, for thepurpose of being laid before the legislature at its next session,
wliich returns respectively, shall specify the amount then due
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from the banlk designating i distinct columns the severalparáiculars included therein, and shal also specify the re-
sources of the bank, designating in distinct columns the
several particulars included therein, and the, said returns
shall be ii substance as follows:
S&ate of the iWutual Bank of Nova &otia on

A.D., 18-
DUE FROM THE BANK.

Capital Stock..............
Bills in circulation ..................
Nett profits on hand.................
Balances due to the other banks.......
Cash deposited, includingall sumswhatsoever

due from the bank not bearing interest;
its bills in circulation-profits and balan-
ces due to other banks excepted......

Cash deposited bearing interest........

Me 31st day of

lotal amount due irom bank .....
BALANCE OF THE BANK.

Gold, silver, and other coined metals in its
banking house......................

Real Estate...................
Bills of other banks incorporated in this:

Provice ............ .........
Bills of all other banks...........
Balances due from other banks........
Amount of all debts due, incjuding notes'

bills of exchange, and all other stocks and
funded debts of every description, except
ig the balànces due from other banks. . .

Total amonut of the resources of the bank.
Rate and amount of the last dividend... ..
Amount of reserved profits at the time of

declaring the last dividends........j..
Amount of the debts due to the bank, securedî

by a pledge of its stock.............
Ainount of debts due and not paid, and con-

sidered doubtful... ..............

which returns shall be signd by the cashier of such bank,who shall make oath before some justice of the peace to thetruth of every such return, according to the best of his know-ledge and belief, and one of the directors of such bank shallcertify and make oath, that the books of the bank indicate thestate of the facts so returned by the cashier, and that he hasfull confidence in the truth of such return; and no further orother'retrns shall hereafter berequired from the bank; copics
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of which statements shall be laid before th'e stockholders at
the general annual meeting of the corporation.

36. If upon the exhibition of the yearly accounts of the
debts due to and from the corporation, and of the property
and effects thereof, it shall appear to the satisfaction of the
legislature of this province, if then in session, or to the go
vernor in council, if this legislature be not in session, that the
paid up capital of the corporation has been diminished, by
losses and bad debts, to one-half of the amount of the capital.
or sum so paid up, that thon the said corporation shall be dis-
solved, if the legislature be in session, by an act of the legis-
lature of this provinee, or if the legislature be not in session,
by proclamation forthwith to be issued by the Governor in
Council for that purpose.

.37. Any number of the stockholders, not less than twenty,
'f4.lqt1,aé. liu' who, together, shall be proprietors of five hundred shares,shall

have power at any time, by themselves or their proxies, to call
a general meeting of the stockholders, for purposes relating to
the business of the corporation, giving at least thirty days pre-
vions notice in at least two newspapers, published in Halifax,
specifying in such notice the time and place of such meeting,
with the objects thereof; and the directors, or any four of
them, shall have the like power at any time, upon observing
the like formalities, to call a general meeting, as aforesaid.

38. On any dissolution of the corporation, immediate and
effectual measures shall be taken by the directors, then in of-
fice, for closing all the concerns of the corporation, and for
divi ding the capital and profits which may remain among the
stockholders, in proportion tq their respective interests: .pro-
vided always, that notwithstanding such dissolution, it shall
and may be lawful to use the corporate name, style, and capa-
city, for the purpose of suits, for the final settlementsand
liquidation of the- affairs and accounts of the corporation, and
for the sale and disposition of the estate, real and personal,
and mixed, thereto belonging, but not for any purpose or in
any other manner whatsoever, nor for any period exceeding
four years after such dissolution; and the directors in office,
at the happening thereof, shall, during those , four years, if
necessary, continue in. office,, and shall be charged with, and
shall take effectual measures for, closing the concerns of the
corporation, and dividing the remaining capital and profits
among the stockholders, according to their respective interests
therein.

39. -In case any. loss or. deficiency of the capital. stock of
" the corporation shall occur from the official mismanagement of

nrehlders the bank directors, the. stockholders at the time of such mis-
!-*managemnt shall,.in. their private and individual eapacities,
be respectively iable to pay the same: provided that.in no
case shall any one stockholder be liable. to .pay a-.umm,exceed-
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ing in amount the stock actually then held by him, in additionto the stock so held by him.
40. Any person nominated by the governor in council, or Bks, etc., oany joint committee appointed by the legislature for that pur- to Insio° ir

pose, shall at any time have frec access to.the books and vaults byGovemor inof the corporation, for the purpose of examining into the pro-ceedings of such corporation: providE.d no person shall havesuch access who is a stockholder or director of any otherbank; and also provided such person or committee shall notbe authorized to inspect or investigate the account of any in-dividual with such corporation; and that no member of suchcorporation shal be on such conmittee.41 Nothing in this act contained shall affect the operation Cap.« 0f Curren-of the chapter of the revised statutes, "Of Currency." cy" not affected,
42. This act shall continue and be in force for fifteen years, Duration or act.and from thence to the end of the then next session of thegeneral assembly.
43. This act shall be of no force or effect unless the bank year.'"ifi lank°shall go into operation within two years. · oticitO
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CHAPTER 54.
An Act to amend the Act to provide for the erection of a

Court House in Halifax.
(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. 1864.)

SECTION. SECTION.
1. Board of Com. to take charge Of Court 2. Vacancy, how filled up.

House, etc. 1 3. Occupation of rooms.
Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
1. The board of commissioners mentioned in the act above B oreferred to, shall be reconstructed by the Governor in Council, tae chargo

and the same shall be made to comprise the Custos and two Cot ouoe
Justices of the Peace for the county of Halifax. in whom thetitle of the said court house, together with the site thereof,shall vest, and they shall be a body corporate, aind the care,custody, and management thereof, shall devolve upon andbe exercised by the court of sessions for said county.

2. In case of- vacancy in the board by death or otherwise, Vacancy, hewthe same shall be filled up fron time to time in the same flued up.
manner as above directed.

3. The several rooms and apartments. within the building Occuation orshall continue to be occupied, as at present, unless otherwise r Tdirected by an order of the Governor in Council.

CHAPTER 55.
An Act to amend the Act for establishing a Public Cemetery

in the Town of Yarmouth, and for other purposes.
(Passed on the 31st day of March, A. D., 1864.)

SECTION. SECTION.
Preanble. 3. Application of noney in bands of pre.
1. Burial to cease in old burying ground. sent trustees.
2. Trustees of public cenetery, how ap-

pointed, etc. j
Whereas, it is not desirable that the land appropriated bythe said act, for a burial ground or cemetery, should continue

to be used as such.
Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
1. After the expiration of one year from the passing of Durials tothis act, no burial shall take place in the said cemetery, and in 0W burying

it shall thereafter cease to be used as such. ound.

2. The court of quarter sessions shall appoint three suitable T of pub.persons, inhabitants of the town of Yarmouth, to be trustees licceneteryhow
of the said property, and in case of vacancies, may appoint appo'ntcd. etc.
others in their stead; and such trustees shail have the man-
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agement of all the laxid under the charge of the trustees
appointed under the act hereby amended: and such trustees
shall have and enjoy all powers, rights,and privileges conferred
on the said trustees, by the said act, or heretofore enjoyed by
them, subject, nevertheless, to the supervision and control of
the court of sessions.

Applation of 3. All monies in the hands of the present trustees arising
in band from the sale of lands under the fifth section of the act hereby*f p1nruèyeut tru"- amended, or from any other source, exceeding the sum

of two hundred dollars, shall be applied by them inthe parchase
of land adjoining the new cemetery, which land so purchased,
shall be and form part thereof; and the said sum of two hun-
dred dollars shall be paid to the trustees appointe$ under this
act, to be applied by them in such way as the court of sessions
shall direct.

CHAPTER 56.
An Act to authorize the sale of the Academy Lot and Building

in the Town of Yarmouth.
(Passed on the 31st day of March, A. D.1864.)

SECTION. SECTION.
Freamble. 3. Application of proceeds.
1. Conisniioners. 4. Application of funds belonging to the
2. The land to be sold at public auction. Government.

Ireanble. Whereas, a certain lot of land in the town of Yarmouth was,
by deed dated the twenty-sixth day of February, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty, conveyed
to trustees for the benefit of certain persons therein named as
shareholders, by whom, with the assistance of a grant from the
provincial government, a building was erected thereon for an
academy;

And whereas, all the said trustees have since died without
having made any conveyance of. the said property, as they
were authorized to do by the original deed of conveyance, and
the said building is now out of repair, and all the parties bene-
ficially interested in the said land and building are desirous of
disposing of the same ;

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

C"nmissioners. 1. John Murray, Reuben Clements, and James B. Moody,
Esquires, are hereby appointed commissioners to sell the said
property.

The land to be 2. The same shall be sold at public auction after one;ld s.t public month's public advertisement in Yarmouth, and a conveyanceailctiJI2. thereof shall be made by the said commissioners, which shall
convey to the purchaser or purchasers thereof a title to the
said land divested of the said trust.
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3. The proceeds of such sale after deducting al necessary Applcatioa or
expenses in obtaining and carrying out the objects of this act,
shall be divided rateably among the parties interested in the
said land and premises or their representatives, according to
the amounts contributed by them respectively, including the
provimeial government for the amount of the grant made to
aid thie shareholders in the purchase and erection of the said
building.

4. The sum to which the provincial government shall be- Application o'
come entitled under the foregoing section shall be applied by [" e .e
the said commissioners towards the erection of a school house ment-
in the district where the academy is noW located.

CHAPTER 57.

An Act to amend the Act to regulate Highway Labor within
the limits of Commissioners of Streets for the Town of
Pictou.

(Passed on the 18th day of April A. 18L64.)
szcTio. 1. Persons exempted.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Coundil, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. AlI persons exempted from statute labor in the whole Persons exempt.or in part, under and by virtue of sections five and six of e4.
chapter 15 of the acts of 1862, shall be exempted from statute
labor within the limits of the commissioners of streets for the
town of Pictou, under chapter 59 of the acts of 1862.

CHAPTER 58.

An Act to legalize the Assessment Roll of the County of
Richmond.

CPassed the 18th day of April, A. D. 1864.)
SEcroI i. Asemnent rol legalized.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. The assessment roll of the county of Riclunond for the A"eLqmet rol
present year is hereby legalized and confirmed, notwithstand- Ie.aIized.
ing that the same may not have been made up hi compliance
with the requisites of section four of chapter aine of the
acts of 1861.
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CHAPTER 59.
An Act to provide for building a bridge across Nappan River

im the County of Cluxberland.
(Passed the 18th day of April A. D., 186L)

SECTION. SECTION.
1. Members may borrow $S00; repayment. 2. How expended.

Be it enîacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
Membcrw m.'y 1. The members for the county of Cumberland may bortrow on the pledge of the road monies of the county and thesecurity of tlis act. a sumnt exeedinxg eight hundred dollars,to be expended im the erection of a bridge across the NappanRiver iii that county; such loan to be repaid iii equal anounts

out of the road molies of the county for the year 186.5 and1866 with imterest, at a rate not exceceding six per cent.
]hw expc.naeaC. 2. The momies borrowed under this act shall be expendedby commissioners to be appointed by the Governor in Council.

CHAPTER 60.
Au Act to anend the Act relating to Poor Distriets in the

County of Ctumberland.
e (Passed ou the 18th day of April, A. D., 186.)

CTION ].-Ae.mentja rdil kglizc

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Asscmbly,.asfollows:
I<qqmetit rotl 1. The assessment rolls made up for the several poor dis-tricts of the county of Cumberland for the present ycar, arehereby legahized, although the assessors in naking up suchrolls may not have strictly complied with the provisions ofsection two of chapter fifty-nine of the acts of 1863.

CHAPTER 61.
An Act relating to the Harbor Master at Pictou.

(Passed on the 18th day of April, A. D. 1864.)
SECTION] . Vacancy, how fiUod up.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
how . . A special session may, in the eveit of a vacancy occurr-

·mg in the office of harbor master before the meeting of agencral session, appoint a harbor master, as the general ses-sions are a4thorized to do by section 17 of the chapter of therevised statutes " Of Pilotage, Harbors, and Harbor Masters,"
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CHAPTER 62.

An Act to regulate the Herring Flishery in the Basin of
Annapolis.

(Passed on the 18th day of April, A.D., 1864.)

SECTION,. SECTION.

1. superviors of weirs; appointment- 3. Regulation as to voters.
ment of. 4. To be sanctioned by sessi..ns.

2. Their powers: penalty for not complying 5. Pendties, how rocovered.
with regulations. 6. Compensatiun fur supen-isrs

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. The sessions for the county of Annapolis shall, at the spervi r ofApnl term im each year, appoint three persons resident within weirs, appo.îint-
such county, to be supervisors of weirs for the purpose of re- n .
gulating the herring fishery within such county.

2. The supervisors so appointed shall have power to direct Weir pnwers.the mode im which weirs for the herring fisherv shall be
erected within the fishing district in such county, and to pre-
scribe the time within which such weirs shall be completed; Penalty for nn-
all persons neglecting or refusing to comply with the regula- complying° witt
tions in this behalf shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding re"'ht""s.
twenty dollars.

3. No persons owning a weir above another shall erect the negulation as t.same or any part thereof below low water mark or beyond the 'i*

boundaries of their grant, or shall place any obstructions to
the fish taking their natural course'; under a penalty not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars.

4. The regulations so to be made by the supervisors, after To be ianctoene.being sanctioned by the sessions, shall have the force of law. by sessions.
5. Penalties imposed under this act may be sued for in the Penaltie,, huwnames of the supervisors as a private debt. recovercd.
6. The grand jury may provide such compensation as they compensa

may deem adequate for the supervisors, and the same when si'i*"-
confirmed by the sessions shall form a county charge.
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CHAPTER 63.

An Act to enable the inhabitants of the' town of Pictou toassess themselves for a sum sufficient to purchase anderect a Town Clock.
(Passed the 18th day of April, A. D., 1864.)

SECTION.
I. Inhabitants miay assees for clock.
-. Assessmnent, hzow made.

SECTION.

3. Ho0w collected.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
a MY 1. The inhabitants of the town of Pictou are herebyforaclock. authorized to assess themselves for the p.urpose of purchasing

and erecting a town clock in some convenient place in thetown of Pictou.
net, how 2 The assessment may be made on the property of theinhabitants by a pound rate on the appraised value at theregular meeting for the provision of the poor in the town ofPictou, in April next, or at a special meeting to be called forthat purpose by public notice, for at least eight days in thepublie newspapers of the town.itullected. 3. The collectors of poor rates shall be the collectors ofthe sums thus assessed.

CHAPTER 64.
An Act relating to the inspection of Gas in the city of Halifax.

(Passed the 10th day of May, A. D., 1864.)
SECTION. SECTION.

1. Gas inspectors; appointnent; duties. 10. Penat
2. Term of office: bond to be given. Fut
3. Penalty for neglect. pis.
4. Salary. U ower
5. All meters to be inspected. Pis,
6. City Council to provide apparatus. 12. Record
7. '. tersc to be tested on application; if 13. If met

defective. company to pay expenses, fifty
etc.; penalty. 14. Regul8. Illuminating power of gas. 15. 1eualti9. Penalty fur altering meters, etc. 16. City Co

y for damaging meters, pipes, etc.
ting out public lighlts or wasting

of inspectors to enter premises if
etc. Penalty for obstructing him.
of inspections to be kept.

cr correct, person applying to pay
cents.

tions for stamping metere.
es, how recovered-applied.
unlcil to make reguilationqs.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
1. The Mayor, Aldermen, and Council, of the city ofHalifax, shall nominate and appoint an inspector of gas meters,whose duty it shall be when required, to inspect, examine,

<~.I inspoctors.

App iz)tnen~
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CHAPTER 64.

prove, and ascertain, the accuracy of any and all gas meters, »tie
used or intended to be used for measuring or ascertaining the-
quantity of illuminating gas furnished by the Halifax Gas
Light Company, or any other gas light company to be es-
tablished in the city, to and for the use of any person, company,
or corporation, and to seal, stamp, or mark, all and every such
meter with some suitable device, which device shall be recorded
in the office of the city clerk ; also to ascertain and determine
the illnminating power of the gas so furnished by the said
gas light company or companies hereafter established.

2. The inspector shall hold bis office for the term of three Te= ofe.

years from the time of bis appointment, and until another
person is appointed in his place, but may be removed from
bis office at any time by the city council for incompeteney,
neglect, or dereliction of duty; and the inspector shall give a
bond to the Mayor, Aldermen, and Council, of thje city of Hali- w
fax, with two sufficient sureties in the penal sum of one
thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful discharge of his
duties as such inspector.

3. The inspector shall be liable to a penalty of twenty Penuty for ne-
dollars for each and every wilful neglect or breach of duty riCt-
imposed upon him by this act.

4. The city council'shall pay to the inspector out of the sary.
funds of the city, such annual salary as they shall deem suit-
able; and the gas light company shall pay into the hands of
the city treasurer, annually, the sum of two hundred dollars
currency, to and for the use of the said city of Halifax; and any
other gas light companies which shall hereafter be established,
and shall carry on business within the city of Halifax, shal in
like manner annually pay the sum of two hundred dollars
into the treasurer's hands, to and fdr the use of the city of
Halifax; but the whole amount of the inspector's salary shall
not exceed four hundred dollars.

5. It shall not be lawful for the Halifax Gas Light Com- Au meters to e
pany or any other gas light companies to be hereafter estab- inpected.
lished, to furnish or put in use any gas meter which shall not
have been inspected, proved, and sealed by the inspector,
except during the time the office of inspector may be vacant,
or the inspector shall neglect or refuse to perform bis duty in
respect to quch meter, under a penalty of twenty dollars for
each and every offence.

6. The city coundil shall provide a suitable and proper cify- onnen to
apparatus for testing and proving the accuracy of the gas PrOvwe *PPa»-
meters furnished for use by the Halifax Oas Light Company,
or by any other gas light company within the city, which shall
be the test or standard by which every meter so furnished shall
be proved and tested ; the council shall also provide a proper
apparatus for ascertaining and determining the illuminating
power of the gas so furnished.
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et one t t- 7. It shall be the duty of the inspector at any time, uponthe written application of the consumer of any gas suppliedby any gas light company, or of the president or secretary ofany such gas light company, to test and prove any such metersupplied by the company, whether before or after this lawshall come in force, and if any such meter shail be foundIf defective coni. defective or incorrect, the necessary cost and expense of re-etc. moving, correcting, and replacing the same, shall fall uponthe company, who are hereby required with all dispatch torenalty. make the necessary reparation, under the penalty of twentydollars for each and every neglect.
uîluminatang 8. The illuminating power of the gas supplied by thepower of ;w. Halifax Gas Light Company or any other companies, shall besuch that an argand burner having fifteen holes and a sevenmcl chimney, consuming five cubie feet of gas an hour, shallgive a lighit ellual to the liglit of. not less than twelve spermcandles of six to the pound, each burning one hundred andtwenty grains an hour.

PenItylrur alter- 9. If any person shail wilfuilly damage or cause to be
S.daaged any meter belonging to any gas liglit company, orsha wilflly alter or impair the same, so that the meter shalluldicate less gas than actually passes through the same, orshal by any act or deed cause such mèter to register unjustlyor fraudulently, or shall prevent or refuse to allow lawfulaccess to any meter i his possession or under his control, orshall obstruct or hinder any examination or testing thereof,or the lawful removal of the saine as authorized by this act,shall forfeit for every such offence a sum not exceedingeight dollars, and shall also defray the expenses attendingthe repair and the replacing of such meter, and such penaltyand expenses shall be fecoverable as all others are under thisact.

or.maty f>rdm. 10. If any person shall wilfully remove, destroy, damage,
ies, etc. fraudule tly alter, or in any way falsify any meter, pipe, pe-destal, post plug, lamp, or any thing belonging to the HalifaxGas Ligit Company, or any other gas hg1t company, or shail1'utingwsot lJ. wVilfàlly I3xtifguishî any of the public lanups or lighits, or wasteg g. or improperly use any of the gas supplied by this or any othercompa11y, he shall for eaci separate offence forfeit a sum notexceeding twenty dollars, and shall pay to the company threetimes the amount of damage doue.

Power of inspea- 11. The inspector shall have power and authority to entere i into and upon the works, grounds, and premises, of the Halifax
ght Company, or any other gas light company, at anyand all seasonable times, when lie may deem it expedient forahe performance of any of his duties under this act, and to doail lawf l acts and thiugs necessary to the satisfactory dis-charge of the saine; and the company or companies, theirservants or agents, shall afford to the inspector all reasonable
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facilities for any test, examination, or enquiry, under this act,and every person obstructing such inspector in the performance ren-tîy ror ob.of his duties or any of them, shall for each and every offence structing him.
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding forty dollars.

12. The inspector shall make and .keep a record of all record of inpoc-
inspections, examinations, and tests, made and applied by him tio" etc., to be
and the results thereof, which shall be open at all times to the
inspection of the city council, or any person or corporation
who may be interested therein;* and the council may publish
the same if they deem it expedient for general information.

13. Any person applying for any inspection of any meter Ir rneter correct,which shall be found correct on examination by the inspector, gra a' og
shall pay to the company supplying them with gas, the sum of cent-.
fifty cents foi the use and benefit of the company, which
may be charged to him by the company, and recovered against
him with costs of suit in any court competent to try/ the
same.

14. No meter shall be stamped which shall be found by acegnatfons for
the inspector to register or be capable of being made, by taanplngmcte,
increase or decrease of the water in such meter, or by any
other means whatever, to register quantities varying from the
true standard measure of gas more than two per cent. in favor
of the seller, or three per cent. in favor of the consumer ; and
every meter. whether stamped or unstamped, which shall be
found by the inspector to register, or be made capable to regis-
ter, quantities varying beyond the limits aforesaid, shâil be
deemed incorrect, within the meaning of this act; and every
meter which shal be found by the inspector to measuire and
register quantities accurately, or not varying beyond the afore-
said limits, shall be deemed correct, and shall be stamped in
such manner aid on such part of the meter as shall in his
opinion best prevent fraud.

15. Al penalties, forfeitures, fines, or damages, under this. enalties, 1o.
act, shall be recoverable at the police office, before the Mayor recovered and
or the presiding Alderman; the summons or first process shall apled.
be served upon the president or secretary of the company,liable to any penalty, and the payment thereof may be en-
forced by warrant.of distress, against the goods and chattels
of said company or corporation, and when recovered shall
be paid into the city treasurer to and for the use of the city of
Halifax.

16. The city council shall have power and' authority to city conen mymake and constitute any bye-laws, rules, or regulations, neces- es .
sary to carry out the intention and meaning of this act.
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CHAPTER 65.

An'Act to authorize- the Funding of certain Monies due by
the City of Halifax.

(Passed the 10th day of May, A. D., 186.)
SECTION. SECTION.

Preamble. 4. Application of ]ean.
1. City may borrow $24000. . Members of council held Hable for fu-2. Form,etc., of bond. turc debta. Proviso.
3. Repayment, etc.

Preamble. Whereas, the exigencies of the public service have fromtime to time compelled the expenditure of monies by the cityof Halifax beyond the amount estimated and provided for inthe annual assessment, which amounts have been advancêd tothe said city on the security of resolutions duly passed by theCity Council, and which sums now amount from the accumu-lations of many years to nearly six thousand. pounds;
And whereas, it is desirable that the said accumulations

should be placed on a more satisfactory basis both for economyand for other good reasons;
And whereas, the city can obtain money on debentures pay-able in thirty years on more favourable terms than the existingloans;
Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:

e ty borrow 1. The city council may borrow the sum of twenty-fourthousand dollars on the credit of the city of Halifax, andadvertise for tenders for the loan of such sum not exceeding
twenty-four thousand dollars as may be required for the pur-poses aforesaid, ln two or more of the newspapers published inthe city, for one month, and the tender expressing the lowestrate of mnterest shall be preferred.

o etc., of 2. The bonds for such loan shall be in sums not less than
four hundred dollars, with interest warrants or coupons at-tached for the interest thereon half yearly, and shao be in theform mentioned ln Schedule A, hereto annexed.

Repayment, etc. . The loan hereby authorized and -interest shall be acharge on the funds, revenue, and property of the city gen-erally, until the same is fully satisfied and discharged, andthe interest may be at any time included in the general as-sessment annually made on the city, but the saidloan shail
not be liable to any city rate or assessment.

Àplication et 4. The city council.shabl apply the amount of such loanwith all convenient speed.to the discharge of the said advances
heretofore made to the city and to no other purposes what-evér.
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5. In. case hereafter any debt shall be incurred or money remem of
be expended by the city council or under their authority, be- conen de a
yond the amount limited by law or specially provided for by an
act of the legislature, the members of the city council incurr-
ing such debt or authorizing such expenditure shall be jointly r
and severally liable therefor, but such debt shall not be re-
coverable from the city; provided nevertheless, that no mem-
ber of the city council shall be held liable uider this act for
any debt incurred or expenditure authorized by the city coun-
cil for a longer period than twelve months after the time when
the debt was so incurred or the expenditure authorized, or if
he can make it appear that he was not present when such
debt was incurred or expenditure authorized, or that he gave
his vote in opposition thereto.

SCHEDULE A.
No.- Debenture.

Transferable.
Under the authority of the Legisiature of Nova Scotia.
The bearer hereof is entitled to receive from the city of

Halifax, in the province of Nova Scotia, the sum of- of
lawful money of Nova Scotia, in thirty years from the date
hereof, and interest for- the same from same date, at the rate
of per cent. per annum, payable lialf yearly, as per
the interest warrants hereto annexed, payable at the city
Treasurer's office, Halifax.

Dated at Halifax, this day of- , A.D., 1864.
(L.s.) A. B., Mayor.

C. D., Treasurer.
E.F., Oity Clerk.

(Interest Warrants hal yearly.)

CHAPTER 66.

An Act to vest the titleto certain lands in the Commis-
sioners of the Poor Asylum for the city of Halifax.

(Passed the 10th day of:May, A. D. 1864.)
SECTION. SECTION.

1. Lad vested In commissioners. 5. Othe lu veeM in comiaouer.
2. To be laid off in lots. 6. Efdbgtobeoected.a"
. Sold at public auction. T. CoMMWOar OPZLOahaccmt.

4. Application of proceeds.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
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a t in 1. The land and premises now occupied by the Com-missioners of the Poor Asylum, as a poor house, with all thebuildings and outhouses thereon, or whereon the buildingknown as the Bridewell formerly stood, nowincluded withinthe fence as it now stands, bounded on the south by SpringGarden road, on the west by Queen Street, on the north bvgovernment property, and on the east by the county jail and 0kburying ground, together with the site of the .old countyjail, and the premises attached thereto, and all right andtitle thereto shall be, and the 'same hereby are invested inthe commissioners of the poor for the purposes hereinaftermentioned.
a off In 2. The commissioiiers of the poor asylum, shall with aslittle delay as possible, cause a plan of the said lands to be.made, laying off the same in building lots to the best advan-tage, with sucih streets as they may deem necessary.

os 1 at public 8. The dommissioners of the poor asylum, when they shal[n- deem it expedient so to do, may sell the said lots at publicauction, and shall execute and deliver proper deeds to therespective purchasers of said lots, on payment of the purchasemonies.
Applcation or 4. After reserving a sufficient. sum for th'e costs andproc eeds. charges of making the plan and all the necessary chargesincurred in the selling of such lands, the commissioners ofthe poor asylum shall pay the balance as hereinafter provided.
Other lands Vet- 5. That portion of the south common to the westward ofe'n C oMwL-sion- the city hospital, bounded as follows: on the east by the city

hospital premises, on the south by South Street, on the. westby the road leading from Spring Garden road to Belmont,and on the north by Morris Street, is hereby transfered andvested in the commissioners of the poor asylum, their succes.sors and assigns, for ever.
uiling to 6. The commissioners of the poor asylum, in case sucherected theeon. sale shall take place, shall erect such buildings of brick orstone as may be sufficient for the accommodation of the pooras now required by law, and shal- appropriate towards thesame the monies received by them from the sale of the saidpoor house lands.

Coismfioner. 7. In order to obtain the funds necessary for buildingVAYope cah before the sale of the present site of the poor house and jaihscompleted, the commissioners of the poor asylum are author-ized and empowered to open a cash account in their namewith any of the banks doing business in the city, for such sum,not exceeding thirty thousand dollars, as may be required forerecting the said buildings, to be repaid by the commissionersout of the monies in the preceding section mentioned.
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CHAPTERS 67-68.

CHAPTER 67.

An Act to amend the Act to authorize a loan for the erection
of a County Jail in Halifax.

(Passed on the 10th day of May, A. D., 1864.)
SzcTxox 1.-The sum to be borrowed increaed to $16000.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
1. The sum of twelve thousand dollars, allowed to be sum to b. borborrowed by the commissioners, under chapter 40 of the acts rowed icre"e&

of 1863, may be increased to sixteen thousand dollars; and tO6
so much of section 3 of that chapter as is inconsistent with
this act is repealed.

CHAPTER 68.

An Act to amend the Act for the better regulation of the
Town Marsh at Annapolis.

(Passed the 10th day of May, A. D., 1864.)

SECTroy. SEcTIoN.
1. Supervisors may borrow money for dyk- 2. May mortgage marsh.

ing marsb.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. The supervisors of the town marsh at Annapolis, may s.Viso yborrow such a sum of money as may be deemed necessary for mou.y5'r
the purpose of dyking such marsh at such time as the com- dyling
missioners of the marsh at a special meeting to be called for
that purpose shall agree upon; and such money so borrowed,
shall be expended in dyking and ditching such marsh, in such
manner as the commissioners, at such special meeting or any
subsequent meeting, may direct.

2. The supervisors may borrow such money on the secu-
rity of the said marsh, which they are hereby authorized to i.u
mortgage for that purpose.
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CHAPTER 69.

An Act relating to the Assessment Roils for the district of
Shelburne.

(Passed the 1th day of May, A. D., 1864.)
SEcMON 1-Age8ment RoUs legalized.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows :
Aumment r.no 1. The assessment rolls for the district of Shelburne for)Oçwzed. the present year are hereby legalized and confirmed, notwith-standing that the same may not have been completed withinthe time limited therefor under the chapter of Revised Statutes"0 f County Assessmet.

CHAPTER 70.

An Act to change the name of Little River in the County
of Antigonish.

(Passed the 1th day of May, A. . 1864.)
SIMcON 1. Little River to be called Bayflild.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
LttieRivertobe 1. That portion of the county of Antigonish lying betweence f Jemmie's pond and the ferry at Pomket, and to include thelots in the first division, and now known as Little River, shallbe hereafter known as and called " Bayfield." i



CHAPTERS 71-72-73.

CHAPTER 71.
An Act to extend the time for repayment of Loans by the

County of Antigonish.
(Passed the 10th day of May, A. D., 186.)

Szecrox 1. Time extended oue year.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. The members for the county of Antigonish may arrange Time extenuel
with the creditors from whom were borrowed the amounts °fl°O-
required for improving roads in that county, under chapter
62 of the acts of 1862, and chapter 65 of the acts of 1863;
and the sums which under those acts were payable in 1864
and 1865, may be paid in 1865 and 1866.

CHAPTER 72.
An Act to change the name of Little River in the County of

Richmond.
(Passed on the 10th day of May, A. D. 1864.)

SzcTIos 1. To be called Port Richmond.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, ànd Assembly, as
follows:

1. Little River, in the county of Richmond, shall hereafter To b. called Port
be called and known as Port Richmond. Richmond.

CHAPTER 78.
An Act to provide a Cemetery for the Congregation of the

Baptist Church at Digby.
(Passed the 10th day of May, A. D., 1864.)

SEcTIoN L Portion of common to be set off.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. The trustees of the Digby common are hereby author- portion of
ized to set off, for the purpose of a cemetery or burial ground, monto bse eto.
for the Baptist church and congregation of the town of Digby,a certain portion of such common of the width of sixteen
rods or thereabouts, bounded on the west by the Episcopalian
cemetery, recently laid off from the glebe, on the north by
the old road leading to Digby town, and on the south by lands
owned by James Dennison ; and the trustees shall convey the
portion of the common so described, to such person or persons
as may be appointed by the Baptist church congregation of
Digby to receive the same, for the purpose of being used solely
as a place of burial.
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CHAPTER 74.

An Act to provide for building a Bridge over Steep Creek inthe County of Guysborough.

(Passed the 1oth day of May, A. D. 1864.)
SECTION. SECTION.

1. Membors may borrow s800. 3. ow expended
2. Repayment.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
Membergt may 1. The members of the county of Guysborough may bor-borrow $800 row on the pledge of the road monies of the county and thesecurity of this act, a sum not to exceed eiglit hundred dollars,for building a bridge over Steep Creek in said county, andopening the remaining portion of the road from Pirate Coveto the bridge at James Hunt's.
Re-payment. 2. Such oan shail be repaid by annual instalments of onehalf the sum borrowed with interest at a rate, not exceedingsix per cent., out of the road monies for 1865 and 1866 untilthe whole sum borrowed under this act shall have been paid.How expended. 3. The monies borrowed under this act shall be expendedby Commissioners appointed by the Governor in Council.

CHAPTER 75.

An Act relating to the Commissioners of Streets for the town
of Windsor.

(Passed on the lth day of May, A. D. 1864.)
SECTION. SECTION.

]. Appointment of Commissioner. Com- 2. Present commissioners to romain in
mission. office.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, asfollows:
Appointment of 1. The sessions and grand jury of West Hants shallcommicsioner. annually appoint one commissioner of streets for the town of

Windsor instead of three commissioners as heretofore, andsuch commissioner shall have all the powers heretofore vestedCoImision. in the three commissioners, and shall be subject to the like
duties and penalties, and shall receive for his services, a com-mission not exceeding five per cent. on the monies collected.

Preent commif. 2. The present commissioners for the town of Windsorsioners to remin shall continue in office until the next general sessions of thepeace for the western district of Hants County.
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CHAPTER 76.

An Act relating to the Ox Bow Marsh in the County of
Hants.

(Passed the 10th day of May, A. D. 1864.)

SECTION. SECTION.
1. Appointmentof Commissioners. 2. May cut through marb.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. The Governor in Council may appoint commissioners, bpoi.menter
not to exceed three in number, for the purpose of carrying
out the provisions of this act.

2. Such commissioners are empowered, with the consent Mabut through
of the proprietors of the Ox Bow Marsh in the St. Croix marsh.
river, in the county of Hauts, to make a cutting through
such Ox Bow Marsh, for the purpose of making the channel
of such river shorter and deeper, and of thereby improving
the navigation of such river.

CHAPTER 77.

An Act relating to the County of Yarmouth.

(Passed on the 10th day of May, A. D., 1864.)
SECTION. SECTION.

1. Jury panels legalized. 2. Appointment of health inspector legalized

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. The grand and petit jury panels for the county of Yar- Jury paner, r-mouth, and all acts of the supreme court and sessions connect- a
ed therewith, are hereby declared to be legal and valid,
notwithstanding any irregularity in the lists from which such
panels were drawn or in the mode of such drawing, or il any
other requirements of the law in that behalf.

2. The appointment of health inspectors in such county Appoinent or
by the sessions lu March tern 1863, and March term 1864, is ahpc
hereby legalized to the saine extent as if made by the com-
missioners of streets, and all acts by them done are declared
as valid as if such appointment had been made by such com-
missioners.
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CHAPTERS 78-79.

CHAPTER 78.

An Act to extend the period for the repayment of a Loan by
the County of Pictou.

(Passed on the 10th day of May, A.D, 186L)
Szcnox 1. Membera may arrange for extenaion of time.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

Menibers nmy 1. The members for the county of Pictou are hereby
ee authorized to arrange for the extension of the period limitedof tn f by chapter 52 of the acts of 1860, and chapter 61 of the acts

of 1862 in amendment thereof, for the payment of the balance
of the amount borrowed for the purposes specified in the said
first recited act, and the payment which should have been
made in 1864 under such act and the act in amendment there-
of, may be made in 1865.

CHAPTER 79.

An Act to provide for improving certain Roads in the
County of Pictou.

(Passed on the lOth day of May, A. D., 186L.)
SEOTION. SECTION.
1. Members may borrow $2000. Repayment. 2. How expended.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

Members m 1. The members for the county of Pictou may borrow, on
orruw &o0o- the pledge of the road monies of the county and the secu-

rity of this act, a sum not to exceed two thousand dollars, to
be expended in improving certain roads in the eastern district

aepiyment. of that county; such loan to be repaid, together with interest
at a rate not exceeding six per cent. per annum, by two equal
instalments, out of the road monies of the county for the years
1865 and 1866, until the whole sum borrowed shall be repaid.

How expended. d2  The monies so borrowed under this act shall be expend-
ed by commissioners to be appointed by the Governor in
Council.
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CHAPTER 80.

An Act to change the name of Porter Town in the County of
Cumberland.

(Passed the lth day of May A. D., 1864.)
SCroTIO 1. To be caUed Hastinp.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. The village of Porter Town, in the county of Cumber- I be I*aed
land, shall be hereafter called and known as " Hastings."
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CfHAPTER 81.

An Act concernig te City of Halifax.
Paslen mhe 10th dhy of May, &. D., 1s86-L)

CHAPTER FIRST-OF THE OCORATION OF THE CITY OF HALIFAX.
Be it eacted by the Governor, Councit, and Assembly, asfo1Iows:
1. The inhabitanits of the towni and peninsula of Halifaxare constiruted a body petitic and corporate, by the name of te&the City of Halifax.
. Tliey shaH, as a corporation, have perpetual succession, 'r%3- have c:Iand a common seal, chatgeable at pleasure, shall be capable end -old pnj.r-of suing and beimg sued in ait courts of justice, and ofacquiring, holding, and conveying, anty description of pro-perty, real, persoital, or mixed.

3. The towi and peninsula of Halifax, and all docks, C-Inays, wharves, slips, and erectiotis, connected with its shores,siali bc included in wnd called the city of Halifax.4. The city of Halifax is divided into six Wards, theCdescription of whicli folows:
NUMBER ONE commences on the shore on the east side ofWater Street, at a poinit opposite to the north of WallaceStreet, then running westwardlv through the centre of saidstreet to Barringtozi Street, thence iiorthwardly through thecentre of said street te the street known as the Spring GardenRoad, thence by the centre of the said street westwardly to thetermination thereof, thence southwaidly to the road whichleads to the North-West Arin past Studlcy, thence westwardlyby the centre of said road to the North-West Arm, thenceby the shore soithward!y and eastwardly, by the courses ofthe shore to the place of beginiting.

NUMBER TWo commences on the harbor of Halifax at thecentre of Noble's wharf, thence running westwardly by thecontre of Sackville Street, until it intersects the road whichcrosses the common in the rear of citadel hill, thence north-wardly and westwardly through the centre of the said roadpast the windmill hill to the shores of the North-West Arm,thence southwardly by the courses of the said shore to thecentre of the road which leads to the North-West Arm byStudley, being the northern bounds of Ward Number One,thence eastwardlv by the centre of said road, and by theSpring Garden Road t6 Barrington Street, thence southwardlythrough the centre of said street to Wallace Street, thenceeastwardly through the centre of said street to the point ofcommencement of Ward Number One, thence by the harborto the place of beginnhig.
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m.3. NUJMBR THREE commences on the harbor of Halifax at
the centre of Ryan's wharf, thence running westwardly by
the centre of Duke Street across the citadel hill to the road
which crosses the common in the rear thereof, thence south-
wardly by the centre of the said road until it is intersected by
Sackville Street, thence castwardly through the centre of
Sackville Street to the point of commencement of Ward
Number Two, thence by the harbor to the place of beginning.

.4. NUMBER FoUR commences on the harbor of Halifax at the
centre of Leppert's wharf, thence running westwardly by the
centre of Jacob Street to Barrack Stfeet, thence northwardly
through the centre of that street to the street which leads
westwardly past the barrack stores to the road which crosses
the common in the rear of citadel bill, thence southwardly by
the said road to the northern line of Ward Number Three,
thence eastwardly by the said line until it strikes the centre of
Duke Street, thence through the centre of said street east-
wardly to the place of commencement of Ward Number
Three, thence by the harbor to the place of beginning.

'o.s. NUMBER FIVE commences on the harbor of Halifax at the
southwestern corner of the Dockyard wall, thence running
westwardly by the centre of Gerrish Street to Gottingen
Street, thence northwardly by the centre of Gottingen Street
to North Street, thence westwardly by the centre of North
Street until it reaches the Dutch Village road, thence through
the centre of said road until it reaches the brook which runs
into the North-West Arm, thence southwardly by the shore of
the said Arm, until it meets the northern line of Ward Num-
ber Two, thence by the said line eastwardly through the centre
of windmill hill road te- the road which crosses the common
in the rear of citadel bill, thence northwardly by said road
until it is intersected by the road which runs westwardly from
BarrackStreet past the North Barracks, thence eastwardly
through the centre of said street to Barrack Street, thence
southwardly by the centre of said street to the centre of
Jacob Street, thence eastwardly by the centre of said street
to the place of commencement of Ward Number Four, thence
by the harbor to the place of beginning.

N. 6. NUMBER Six commences at the southwestern corner of the
Dockyard wall, thence running northwardly on the easternside
of the Dockyard by the shores of the harbor and basin north-
wardly, to the place where the basin road is intersected by
the road running through the Dutch Village by Titus Smith's,
thence southwardly by the said road until it intersects the
road leading from the town of Halifax, past Hosterman's
mills, thence eastwardly through the centre of said road
until it meets North Street, thence eastwardly through the
centre of North Street until it intersects Gottingen Street,
thence by the centre of Gottingen Street uutil it is intersected
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by Gerrish Street, thence eastwardly by the centre of Gerrislh
Street to the place of commencement at the southwest corner
of the Dockyard.

5. The Mayor and Aldermen shall etnstitute the city cit counci.
council.

6. The number of Aldermen shall ho in al eighteen, three N.Aerm.
representuig each ward.

7. The city council shall have the power of making bye- Power of City
laws, and shal administer the revenues and finances of the 4°""c"-

city, shall have the charge and care of the city property, shall
conduct its local government, and be authorized and compe-
tent to make, enter into and accept all contracts in relation
to the business of the corporation.

8. The present mayor, aldermen, recorder, city clerk, Pr-ent omcers
and other officers of the city of Halifax, shall respectively °°""""*-
continue in office and be bound to serve for the residue of the
terms for which they have each been elected or appointed.

9. Immediately after the passing of this act the city coun- ListofAldermen
cil shall make a list of the aldermen, by placing in numerical
succession the six wards, and under each ward the names ofthe present aldermen in order of seniority, so arranged, that
those whose term of service will expire soonest, shall have
priority; and every alderman hereafter elected shall be entered
also thereon from time to time: provided any alderman
elected to fill a vacancy, shall take the place on the list which.
the person lie succeeds previously lield.

ELECTIONS.

10. The elections of mayor and aldermen shal take place. .of. iectie..annually, on the first day of October in the present and
every future year.

11. In order to qualify a citizen to vote at any election of Quauncationefmayor or alderman, he must be a natural born or naturalized var.
male subject of Her Majesty, of the full age of twenty-one
years, not attainted of treason or felony, and must haveresided in the city of Halifax for one year at least next pre-
vious to the election, and shall have been assessed for poorand city rates or poll tax therein, for the year ending on thethirty-first day of December next precedirig the election, andpaid the same ; but no payment of rates or poll tax after thethirty-first day of December as aforesaid, or during the cur-rent year of our Lord in which such election shali take place,shall qualify any person to vote.

12. Any person havinga shop, store, or office, in the city, Ifreding out ofand conducting a business therein, on his own account, soleiy City.
or'as a recognized partner in business for three years nextprevious to any election, shall, although his residence be outof the city, be deemed to dwell in the ward in which he con-
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ducts his business, and being otherwise qualified, shall have
the right of voting therein ; but it shall not be niecessary that
the person voting shall have occupied the saine shop, store, or
office in the same ward only, during such, period of three
years.

Quliid citizen 13. Any citizen duly qualified to vote, shall, on producing
x r-l his receipt for the paymient of poll tax and city rates, if any,

for the next year prcceding the election, (as hereinbefore pro-
vided) be entitled to vote for mayor or alderman in the ward
in which he resides, or carries on his business, or bas pro-
perty on which such rates have been paid; but nothing herein
contained shall enable any person to vote in more than one
ward at any civie elections.

Firemen, etc 14. Every engineman, axeman, and fireman, and every
member of the Union Protection Company, who is exempt
fron poll taxes and road taxes, if not assessed as liable to
city rates, shall have the same privileges of voting at city
elections as is given to payers of poll taxes, on producing at
the clections a certific.Ite from the city treasurer, as herein-
after described.

Vnunteere. 15. The members of the militia volunteer artillery, and
the members of other militia volunteer corps in the city of
Halifax, being effective members of such corps, shall have the
sane privilege of voting at city elections, (iii accordance with
the next sections of this act) as is given to payers of polI
taxes ; provided that such privilege shall not extend to non-
effective or honorary menbers of any voliuiteer corps, nor to
parties assessed for city rates.

Lit of mneniberd 16. On or before the first day of June next, and on or
Diretc." before the first day of March in each succeeding vear, an

alphabetical ist of all members who have belonged for six
months previously, with the nlumber of the ward opposite to
his name where each member resides, either to fire companies,
volunteer militia companies, or to any other companies, who
are exempt from poll taxes, and are entitled to vote at the
city elections in consequence of such, exemptions, shall be
prepared and signed by the captains or commanding officers,
or presidents of such companies, and countersigned by the
secretaries or clerks thereof, and sucli secretaries or clerks
shall verify the lists by affidavits as being correct, and shall
on or before the said day, hand into the office of the city,
treasurer the said list so verified.

Certificate from 17. The city treasurer, upon application, shall give a cer-
City trcasurer. tificate to any member of such companies, whose name is

contained and set down in such lists, stating that the name
is contained and stands upon the lists so returned into the
treasurer's office.

Member must be 18. No member of such companies shall be entitled to
mout." vote at any city elections, unless lie bas been enrolled in the
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company for six months previously to the return of the lists,
and unless bis name is contained in such lists as an effective
member.

19. Every volunteer militia man who shall have been Vointeem to

enrolled as an effective member for six months, and whose -ote.
name shall appear in the list returned to the city treasurer,
upon producing the certificate specified in this act, shall be
cntitled to vote at all city elections.

20. On or before the first day of June in each year here- List of rate pay-
after, the city treasurer shall cause to be prepared, an alpha- ers.

betical list or register, of all the rate payers and payers of
poll taxes within the city of Halifax, and of the names of
such. members of the different companies which shall have
been returned into his office, who are exempt from poll taxes,
and opposite to each rate payer's and poll tax payer's name
on the said list or register, the wards for which he is assessed
and rated to pay bis rates and taxes, shall be stated and set
down, and a notice of sucli list shall be then published in
order that electors legally qualified to vote, whose names may
have been omitted, may have the same added to the said lists.

21. That the city treasurer shall cause to be prcpared, six . 4e med
copies of the said lists or register, each copy to be certified t eiecUon-

by him, to be used and referred to by the presiding aldermen
in the several wards at the elections of mayor and aldermen
at any elections for said officers ; and that after the passing
of this act, no citizen or rate payer or payer of poll taxes,
or member of any companies, shall be allowed to vote, nor
shall bis vote be accepted by the presiding officer at any sucli
election, unless the name of such citizen or elector shall
appear upon the said list or register, certified for the use of
the several wards; provided always that nothing in this rm,.
section contained shall exempt voters from presenting to and
filing with the presiding officers, their tax receipts and cer-
tificates as hereinbefore directed.

22. In order to qualify a citizen to be eligible as inayor onaan or
or alderman, lie must be a natural born or naturalized male mrnyor en4 ader.

subject of her Majesty, of the full age of twenty-one years,
not attainted of treason or felony, and must in addition to every
qualification necessary for a voter, be the owner in his own
right of property, within the city of Halifax real, or personal,
of the value of five hundred pounds beyond the amount lie
may justly owe.

23. The city council may, by a resolution passed by a ome n
majority of two-thirds of the council at any meeting, expel P"Iabe

any member of the council who shall have been guilty of bà cone

disgraceful or immoral conduct after lie shall have been
elected to sucli office, and a new election shall take place to fill
the vacancy or vacancies so occasioned; but no motion to expel
a member shall be made unless at least one week's notice thereof



shall have been given to the council and to the party accused.
Persons fot eul- 24. No pzrson in holy orders, no minister or teacher of
gible. any religious congregation, no judge or clerk of a court,

no ministerial law officer of the crown, no person account-
able for city taxes or revenues, no person who having col-
lected city taxes or revenues, lias not settled filly with the
city for such collections, no personi in receipt o'f salary from
the city, and no acting inspector or poll clerk at a city election,
shall be eligible as mayor or as alderman ; the non-payment
of taxes or rates is not to be considered as cither an .excuse
or a disqualification for the offices of mayor or alderman.

Councli tn deter- 25. The city council shall have power to inquire into and
ine eligibwilty. determine on the eligibility of persons returned, as elected to

office, as mayor or alderman; and if they find a person return-
cd who is in their judgment nlot capable by law of being so
elected, they shall declare the office vacant, and direct a new
election to take place.

'Tiaeorciectiolen 26. On the first day of October next and thereafter on the
sane day annually, the inayor and the senior alderman of
each ward shall go out of office, and the citizens shall assemble
and give their votes iii the several wards in which they are
qualified to vote, for a mayor and for an alderman in each ward.

ipto be 27. The evidence of paynent of rates by a voter shall beproduc. the receipt signed by the city treasurer, or by his agent,
appointed with the consent or recognition of the city couneil,
which receipts shall be produced at the time of voting, and
lodged with the presiding officer.

Mode of conduct- 28. The elections shall be conducted in each ward before
"ng °'°°t""" one alderman presiding and two or more inspectors ; such

inspectors shall be qualified as voters and resident in the
ward, and shall be each sworn before the mayor to the faith-
ful discharge of his duties.

Presiding alier- 29. Before any election the city council shall appoint the al-
",a""n" ift- dernan to preside thereat, and three or more inspectors for each

tuent of. ward shall annually be appointed by the council twenty days
before the general election, who shtall be also inspectors of all
special elections held in the ward for the ensuing year; any
two inispectors may act; vacanies in the office of inspector by
death, inability, or refusai, to be filled up by the council.

uties. 30. The aldermen and inspectors shall receive, sort, count,
and declare, all the votes given in the ward.

Pol clerk. 31. The poll clerk shall be appoinited by the alderman
presiding, and shall be sworn by the alderman presiding to
the faithfuil performance of his duties.

Notice of elec. 82. Ten days before any election, notice shall be given by
tion. the mayor, of the place or places wlhere it is to be held, the

day and hour of beginning, and the name of the alderman
who is to preside at each ward ; this notice shall be published
in at least three of the city newspapers and by hand bills.
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33. The poll clerk shall make a fair and true record of Record to te

the election, and keep an exact journal of all votes and trans-
actions, entering each voter's name and anly other fact the
presiding officer requires him to nlote dowi.

34. Candidates shall be noninated at the opening of the Nomination.

poll, or at or before ten of the clock in the mornirg, and not
after that hour, by citizens duly qualified to vote; all'votes given -
for any person who lias niot becn so nominated, shall be con-
sidered as thrown away ; the citizen nominating a candidate
must lodge his tax receipt, (or certificate in lieu thereof,)
with the presiding officer.

35. The votes shall be given by the citizens at the elec- Votes-how

tions by ballot ; the ballot shall be a paper ticket, which shall gIV

contain in writing or printinîg, or partly written or partly
printed, the name of the person or persons for whom the
clector intends to vote. designating oin the back, the office
which the person named inside is intended to fill ; each voter
shall deliver his ballot fblded up to one of the inspectors; the
inspector shall ascertain thiat the ballot is single without
reading it, and then shall deposit it without delay in the
ballot box.

36. There shall he in the charge of the alderman presiding, alot boxs.

onle or more ballot boxes; when the mayor and aldermen are
to be clected, there shall be two ballot boxes in each ward, to
receive separate ballots from each voter for the different
offices.

37. No ballot shall contain more names than there are Deecriptionof

persons to be chosenî to office; no ballot shall be rejected blot.

because found il a box to which it does not belong, if other-
wise correct; but a ballot if double, or containing more
names than legal, shall be rejected.

38. No alderman presiding ac any city election, nor any &den. etc.

poll clerk or inspector, or officer of the city present thereat, not to give bal-

shall give to any voter any ballot to vote with, or offer or give lot.
him any advice as to the person for whom lie should vote, or
otherwise interfere with the voter in the exercise of his fran-
chise; any such alderman, poll clerk, inspector, or officer,offend-
ing againist this section, shall forteit for every offence, a sum not
exceeding twenty dollars, to be recovered by any person in the Penalty.

city court, or imposed as a file in the police court, upon com-
plaint and proof by any person present at such election.

39. On opening the boxes, if it is found that the ballots f t, , excd
in any of the boxes exceed the number of votes entered on votes.

the poli list, the ballots of that box shall be returned and
well iningled, and then the presiding officer shall draw out
publicly as many ot thien without looking at them as equals
the excess, and destroy then at once.

40. At such elections the poll shall be opened at nine ... of opeing,

o'clock in the forenoon, and shall continue open till four clu.ing Pol7,8 etc.
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o'clock in the afternoon of the same day, unless sooner closed.
as hereafter provided, and the name of each elector voting at
such election, shall be written in poil lists. to be kept at suci
election by the poli clerk, and imnediately after the final
close of the poli, all the votes given in each ward being
sorted and counted, and publicly declared by the presiding
officer and inspectors, shall be recorded at large by the poli
clerk, and in making such declaration and record, the whole
number of votes or ballots given in shall be distinctly stated,
together with the name of every person voted for, and the
number of votes given for each person respeetively, and the
presiding officer shall proceed publicly to declare the persons
having the majority of votes in their favour to be duly elected,
(except as to the office of mayor.)

.uting vote. 41. If there shall be at the final closing of the poll an
equal number of votes polled for two or more persons, the
presiding officer shall give a vote for one or other of the per-
sons having sucli equality of votes, in order to give a majority
to one of then; but nothing herein contained shall be cou-
strued to prevent the presiding alderman from voting
previously to the close of the poll in the saine manner as
other citizens may vote. and in case of his being entitled to
vote iii any ward other than that in which he shall be appoint-
cd to preside, lie nay give sucli vote by proxy, such proxy
being in writing and signed, and havinîg ti reccipt for taxes
of the alderman so voting by proxy, annexed thereto, and
the poli lists shall, by the officers holding the same, be
delivered on or before the day niext after the conclusion of
such elections to the clerk of the citv to remain in his office ;:
they shali be open for inspection to any clector on the paymcnt
of a fee of one shilling.

Coing pn. 42. The presiding officer may at any time give publie
notice that unless some voter shall come forward to poll
within an hour, the poll will be closed, and if no voter comes
forward within the hour the poll shall then be finally closed.

Penalty for refn- 43. Au iunspector refusing to act or declininug or omuitting
to be sworn for five days after notice of his appointnicxît. or
who after his uppoinitment and being sworn into office, shall
not appear and be present at the opening of the poll, or who
shall neglect or refuse to act, unless he have somne valid excuse
satisfactory to the council, shall forléit and pay for such]
offence five pounds fine to the city, to be recovered at the
police office belore the ma> or or presiding alderman, and on
conviction and non-payinent, to e imprisoned in the city
prison for thirty-days.

rmalty for - 44. Any person knowingly and wilfilly voting at any
lig iitpary. election in the city held under this law when not entitled so

to vote, and fully aware that lie is acting illegally, aniv person
voting in a ward in which lie is not entited to vote, any per-
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son fraudulently putting in more than one ballot when voting,
and any person who shall vote in more than one ward at any
such clection, shall for every such offence forfeit and pay to
the city a sur not less than two pounds, nor more than ten
pounds, to be recovered in the police court before the mayor
or presiding alderman, and in default of payment after con-
viction, shall be committed to the city prison, for a terrn nlot
less than thirty days, nor more than six months.

45. Every person desirous of voting at any election for voter,' nmy z..
mayor or alderman, shall, before his vote be entered on the
poli lists, if required by the officer or person holding any
such election, or by any person qualified to vote at the sane,
make oathx to the particulars of his qualification, and that lie
has not before voted at such election, which oath the officer
or person holding such election is hereby directed to admin-
ister as follows:

RATE PAYER'S OATH.

1 do swear that I have resided in the city for one year or
upwards now next preceding, unless temporarily absent, (or
have carried on business in this city for three years previous
to this election, as the case may be,) and that I am of the age
of twenty-one years or upwards, and am a subject of our
Lady the Queen ; and that in the assessment payable during
the year ending on the thirty-first day of December last, I
was rated in this ward No. - for poor and city rates, and
that I have paid the same iii full; and that I am now residing
in ward No -, and that I have not before voted at this
election or any other clection which is at this time being held,
for any other ward thah ward No. -; and that I am the
person naned in the receipt of the city treasurer now pro-
duced. So help me God.

(ELECTOP.'S OATH-NOT RATE PAYER'S.)

I do swear that I have resided in this city for one year or
upwards now next preceding, unless temporarily absent, (or
have carried on business in this city for thîree years previous
to this election, as the case may be,) and that I am of the age
of twenty-oe years or upwards, and am a subject of our
Lady the Queen, that I have not before voted at this election
or any other election which is at this time being held, for any
other ward; that I am a member of the , and that
the certificate now produced, was given to me•by ,
and that i am the person named therein, and that the same
is genuine.

Whenever a voter shall be sworn, the poll clerk shall mark
"sworn" opposite his name in the list of voters in his poll
book.
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Pew.Ilty fLr faIse 46. If any person shall knowingly swear falsely as to any
of the particulars of bis alleged qualifications as a voter, he
shall be guilty of perjury, and on conviction, be disfranchised
as a citizen for life.

F.r nitering re- 47. If any person at an election for the purpose of giving
<":- a vote, shall knowingly and fraudulently offer a forged or

altered reccipt of the city treasurer or bis deputy, or a forged
or altered certificate of being engine or axeinan, or volunteer
artilleryman, or volunteer militiaman, or such a receipt or
certificate belonging to another person, as bis own, or shall
vote falsely under the assumed niame and character of any
voter, lie shall forfeit and pay to the city, not less than two
nor more than ten pounds, to be recovered in the name of
the city of Halifiax at the police office, hefore the mayor or
presiding alderman, and in default of payment, shall be
imprisoned for not less than one month nor more than six
months, and in every such case shall be incapable of voting
or holding office in the city for seven years next after the
offence.

R-tuirn of candi- 48. The alderman presiding at every election shall. on or
before the next day, make a return to the clerk of the city of
the names of the persons having the majority of votes, and
declared by him elected; and when an election of mayor
takes place, a return also of the naines of the candidates, and
of the iumber of votes given for each. The poll books and
lists shall be delivered to the city clerk with the returns.

ciun or my- 49. In an election of mayor, the council shall, in public,
cause the returns to be read, the votes for cach candidate
summed up, and the person who has the greater num-
ber of votes in bis favor more than any other candidate, shall
be declared to be the mayor, on the same day or the day
following the election. In case of an equality of votes for
mayor, the mayor or alderman presiding in council, shall, by
bis casting vote, decide which of the candidates shall be
mayor.

lne4ui: toe pub. 50. The result of every election respectively of mayor
and alderman, shall be published in the next Gazette after
the election.

'r pr..i. 51. The presiding officer at every election, s':.all have full
l"r. power to preserve peace, erder, and decency. Al persons

present are bound to obey him in so doing, and lie may com-
mit any one offending in this respect; the offender shal be
scut to the city prison for twenty-four hours, and shall also
be guilty or a misdemeanor.

s r m..,ynr 52. The mayor and aldermen shall before entering upon
and Amrinen. the duties of their offices, respectively be sworn by taking and

subscribing the oath of allegiance and oath of office. These
oaths shall be administered to the mayor elect before the
governor or administrator of the government, or in bis
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absence before the cliief justice, or one of the judges of the
supreme court, in the presence of tliree aldermen; the
aldermen shall be sworn to these oaths by the Mayor or pre-
siding alderman; a certificate of such oaths having been
taken, shall be entered by the city clerk in the city minutes.
The oath of office shall be as follows:

I A B do swear that I am duly qualified as required by
law, for the office of that I am seized or possessed as
the owner in my own right, and for my own use and benefit,
of real or personal estate, in the city of Halifas, of the value
of five hundred pounds beyond the amount of my just debts,
and that I have not obtained the same by fraud or collusion
to qualify myself for office, and I swear that I will faithfully
perform the duties of while I hold the office, with dili-
gence and impartiality, to the best of my ability. So help
me God.

The blanks shall be filled up with the name of office before
the oath is taken or subscribed.

53. After au election for a mayor is held until the new Until nëw mavor

mayor shall be declared to be elected, and shall have been .
sworn into office, the mayor previously in office, (or if there
be a vacancy, the alderman presiding in the city council)
shall exercise the functions of mayor.

54. If the person elected mayor, shall be an alderman at if myor is an

the time of his election, having an unexpired term to serve aldermn.

in that office, the retiring mayor shall occupy the place and
office in the city council of the mayor then elect, for the rest
of his term, unless the retiring mayor give notice to the con-
trary to the city council in writing within two days after the
new mayor is sworn n.

VACANCIES.

55. If any extraordinary vacancy occur in the office of vacanciee.
mayor or alderman, on a day fixed by the mayor, or if it be
a vacancy of mayor, by the presiding alderman, after at least
four days notice, the voters shall elect a qualified person to
fill the vacant office.

56. The clectioni for a vacancy shall be conducted in all Election.
respects in the same mainer as ordinary elections under this
law.

57. All officers of the city who shall go out of office shall Ofmers may bc

be capable of immediate re-election, if then qualified as re-
quired by law ; provided that no person shall fill the office of
mayor for more than three years, until at least one year after
the termination of his last occupancy.

58. If at any election of alderman, any person shall be idermeneecit
clected for more than one ward, he shall within three days for more than one
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after inake bis option, or on bis default, the mayor shall
determine for which ward ho shall serve, and another election
shall be held in the vacant ward.

nm er 59. Any alderman may resign office at the expiration of
two years service, or at any time after two years service, upon
giving one month's notice in writing to the mayor of his in-
tention of so doing, and the vacancy so occasioned, shall be
filled up as other vacancies now are.60. Any alderman may resign office on payment of twenty
pounds to the city, or by leave of the council, upon twelve of
the members concurring in council in an open vote for that
purpose; the resignation shall be in writing and signed.

S61. Any mayor or alderman who shall accept any office
or situation that would bave rendered him ineligible, shall
become disqualified to act further as mayor or alderman.

62. Any mayor, alderman, or other officer, who shall
obtain an office or position which would exempt him from
serving in the city office lie holds, may resign his city office
by written declaration, delivered. to the clerk of the city,
without being bound to pay any fine or penalty.

q ifi 6.3. Any mayor or alderman bankrupt, iisolvent, or com-
pounding by general deed of assignîxment with his creditors,
shall become disqualified.

Gr ai.-eut. 64. Absence of the mayor from the city for more than
one month, and of an alderman for more than three months,
shall vacate their office;. unless iii case of serious illness, or
special leave previously obtained from the council.

Spec.w var~ancies 65. All special vacancies of office from death, loss of
tu lie duchirc.. qualification, exemption, bankruptcy, insolvency, compound-

ing, or absence, shall be declared by resolutioi of the council
before proceeding to fill up the vacancy.

Aidernian-per. 66. An alderman who shall neglect duty for the space of
%fty for neglect. one month, unless excused by the council, shall forfeit and

pay the sum of ten dollars to the city of Halifax for such
neglect, to be recovered in the mayor's court.

PENALTIES FOR REFUSING OFFICE.

67. Every person duly qualified who shall be appointed or
n elected to the office of mayor, alderman. iispector of elections,

auditor, or ward assessor, shall accept the office, or forfeit and
IrLl">,tur. pay to the treasurer of the city, to and for the use of the

city, a fine, as follows, that is to say: for the non-acceptance
of the office of mayor, a fine of twenty-five pounds ; for the
non-acceptance of the office of alderman, twenty-five pounds;
and for the non-acceptance of the office of ward assessor, a
fine of ton pounds ; and for the non-acceptance of the office
of auditor, a fine of fivc pounds; and for the non-acceptance
of the office of inspector of elections, a fine of five pounds.
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68. Tue election to any office shall be presumptive evi- E1anoiu i
dence of qualification on the part of the person elected, unless t
he make oath before the mayor that he is not possessed of the aiion, ete.

qualification for the office, required by this act, in some par-
ticular to be stated in such oatb, and every, person so elected
shall aecept such office, by taking the oath of allegiance and
oath of office, within five days after the notice of his election,
unless good excuse for delay in taking such oath be given to
the satisfaction of the city council, or shal be liable to pay
the fine for his non-acceptanice of such office, and such office
shall thereupon be deemed to be vacant, and shall be filled
up by a new election.

69. The non-payment of rates or taxes is not hereafter to - of

be considered as aun excuse or a disqualificatioi for the office ax" no excnue

of mayor, alderman, or ward assessor.
70. The city couicil may impose a fine not exceeding five Fine for fre,

pounds, on any fireward, (or person appointed by the board wuYde 0

of health) or any other officer nominated or elected by the
city council, upon whom no specific fine is by law imposed,
who shall neglect or refuse to qualify himself for the same, or
refuse the duties of such office agreeably to this act, such fine
to be recovered at the police office before the mayor or pre-
siding alderman, and in default of payment of said fine, to
be imprisoned in the city prison for not more than thirty
days; provided always that no such officer shall be obliged to
serve continuously more than one year i the same office, or
shall be liable to any fine for not serving in the same office,
for a period of five years after he lias served or paid sucli fine.

EXEMPTION.

71. No person disabled by sickness, lunacy, or imbecility Exemption from

of mind, shall be liable to such fine for non-acceptance of
city offices; every person so elected who shall be above the
age of sixty-five years, or shall already have served such
office, or paid the fine for not accepting such office within five
years preceding, or who shall have served for two years as a
member of the city council; also every person who shall be a
member of the legislature of this province, or who shall be a
member of the executive couneil, or who shall have been a
member of the executive council, or of the legisbftive coun-
cil, either in this or any other of Her Majesty's provinces, if
such exemption be claimed within five days after notice of his
election shall bé exempted from office; military, naval, or
marine officers and soldiers, sailors or marines, in full pay;
the provincial secretary, the: commissioners of crown lands,
the commissioner of railways and employees ; the adjutant
general of militia; the clerks in the publie offices of the
province or of the army, navy, or war deparments; the ope-
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rators and messengers of the telegraph office ; the postmaster
general, the postmaster of Halifax, and the post office clerks,
and letter carriers; the sheriff and deputy sheriff, the coro-
ners ; the clerks and officers of the executive council, legisla-
tive council, and house of representatives; and all school
masters, shall be excused fron serving in any city office, and
not subject to fine for declining the saine.

OFFICERS.
Offl-r -election 72. On the third day of October in the present and everyof, eC. succeeding year, or as soon after as the returns of the mem-

bers elect shall be complete, the members of the city council
shall elect from persons qualified to be aldermen by a majority
of votes, two persons. auditors of the city, whose duties shall
be prescribed by the bye-laws of the corporation; every such
auditor shall continue in office until the first day of October
in the year following bis election ; no member of the city
council nor any paid officer of the said city, shall be auditor;
i case of vacancy occurring, the council may ai point an

auditor for the residue of the year.
Ditto. 73. On the fifteenth day of October in every year, the city

council shall elect by open voting the following officers:-
A recorder, a city treasurer, a city clerk, an assistant city

clerk. a city marshal, a city clerk of license, who shall act as
collector of city rents, and surveyor of city property, and
who shall also act as supervisor of the inspector of weights
and measures.

A city architect.
Onue or more city coroners.
One keeper of the city court house and building.
A clerk of streets.
Two inspectors of weights and measures, who shall be

under the direction and control of the city clerk of licenses,
and who shall obey his.instructions in all matters appertaining
to the duties of their offices.

Weighers of flour and meal.
One or more superintendent of streets.
Firewards and fire constables.
Measurers or weighers of wood and coal.
Measurers of salt and grain.
Eight oz more guagers of fish oil.
Two or more fence viewers.
One or more pound keepers.
One keeper of markets and public squares.
One keeper of the city clock.
One city assessor, and two or more assessors for each ward,

and any other officers the city may deem requisite to the due
performance and carrying on the business of the city and the
execution of the laws and the preservation of.order.
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CHAPTER 81.

Al officers which the city council lias power to appoint,
may be clected and appointed on the fifteenth day of October
in any ycar, or at any subsequent meeting or meetings of the
city countcil as they may deem expedient.

74. If the city council shall not complete the élection of may majourn.
officers on the day appointed, they may do so at any adjournîed
or special meeting afterwards.

75. No person elected or appointed to fill any office, shall x to be

be excused on the ground of ii-licalth or physical inability
to discharge the duties thereof, unless lie shall establish the
facts on which he relies to be excused, by an affidavit in
wriLing, to be sworn to before the mayor or au alderman,
and delivered to the city clerk or his assistant.

76. The city council shal prescribe the duties of all Dutie.

officers of the city by bye-laws, wherever the law lias not ex-
pressly appointed and prescribed their finctions.

77. All officers of the city, shall give security, by bonds s«crity.
with good sureties or otherwise, as the council shall direct
and approve, and it shall be the duty of the council to
demand such securities from every officer who collects or
receives monies for the city, or lias the special custody of
property or funds of the city.

78. Al bonds and securities taken in the name of the Form of bond

city or for its security, shall, before being laid before the el,.

council for approval, be submitted to the recorder, in order
that lie may certify that he is satisfied with the form in which
they are drawn, and also of the regularity of the execution.

79. Every officer of the city, althouglh appointed or elected Dnrat!enorosce

for one year, or other term certain, shall continue in office
and be in every respect considered as such officer until
removed either by an express vote of removal passed by tho
city council, or by the election or appointment of a successor,
and until such successor shall be sworn into office and have
given bonds therefor to the satisfaction of the city council,
and the bonds of any city officer, though given for one year
only, shall be in force to make the party and his sureties
liable for all acts, receipts, and omissions of duty which may
occur in the interval until the new officer is sworn in and his
bonds are approved by the Council, and a copy of this clause
shall be endorsed on or attached to every such bond.

80. The council may, at any time, appoint such additional Aitionaif.

officers of any kind as they may deem necessary or expedient
to carry out the powers vested in the City corporation by law,
and may remove any such officers at pleasure, and appoint
others in their places.

81. The annual salary of the mayor shal be one thousand .
dollars; of the recorder, one thousand two hundred dollars,
in full of all services which be may be required to render ;
of the city treasurer one thousand eight hundred dollars, out
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of which lie shall pay a clerk, for whom he shalf be responsi-
bMe. The yearly salaries, compensations, and allowances ofal other offieers of the city shall be such as the council of thecity muy from time to time settle and appoint.

'nsto 82. Whenever the city council think it tecessarythat anyo f the officers of the city shall be restricted from being en-gaged in business of any kind which they conceive incompatible
with the efficient and satisfactory performance of his duties
of office, they shall have power whether by bye-laws or reso-lution to impose conditions to prevent the engagement orconnection of their officers with any business or occupation
they thinîk objectionable, and to annex fines, suspension orforfeiture of office to any disobedience therein.

l'etistlt fi 83. Any person not duly qualified and appointed who
*t!e. shall assume the duty or presume to exercise the functions ofany city office, (or of any office the appointment to which isvested im the city council or the mayor,) shall pay a fine notexceeding ten pounuds, with costs to be recovered at the policeoffice, before the mayor or presiding alderman, or not paying

the sanie, shall be committed to the city prison for a term notless than ten days nor over ninety days. Any officer whohaving been disnissed lawfully shall continue to act as if in
office, shall be liable to the same fine to be recovered in like
mauner, and in default of paymènt to a like imprisonment.

TREASURER.

84. The treasurer of the city shall not pay any monies ofthe city without a written order for every payment signed bythe Mayor, or in his absence by the alderman presiding in the
place of mayor, and countersigned by the clerk of the city,nor shall lie .pay such money unless the same be warranted
by the express terms of this chapter, or of some bye-laws orresolution of the. city couneil.

ntire: of City 85. The city treasurer shall receive and collect all rates
and taxes payable by the. inabitants of the city under thisact, and shall also receive all other monies of the city thatare paid over to him, and be responsible for the same; and
shall also have all the powers and perform all the duties
belonging to the treasurer of the county of Halifax, underany laws which now are or shall hereafter be in force.Tre ev recelpt8 s, 86. The treasurer shall on request give a written receipt
to any person paying him money.

shall give bonds. 87. The city treasurer before acting as such, shal] be
sworn before the mayor to the faithful performance of theduties of his office, and shall execute annually and each and
every year, a bond to the city with two sureties in the sum oftwo thousand pounds, conditionedfor the faithful performance
of his official duties, in such form as the city council maydirect or any bye-laws require ; and that the said bond shall
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annually on the day of October be left with the city
clerk to he submitted to the city council for approval.

88. Whenever it appears requisite to the council, tbey Kewna.

may require a new bond or additional sureties from the
treasurer, on his non-compliance for ten days they may vacate
his office and elect another treasurer.

89. In every case the treasurer and his sureties remahi ietpontiii.tv or
responsilie to the city for his acts and omissions, and bis "ur"r.
official character continues until the same persen or another
is elected treasurer, sworn into office, and bis bond and
sureties futly approved by the council, tnless by express
order of the council to the centrary suspending or annulling
his functions.

90. The treasurer of the city shah, in books to be kept for Bosoo t

that purpose, enter trmue accounts of all sums of money by
him received and*paid as treasurer, and of the several matters
for which such sums shaH have been received and paid; these
books shall at all seasonable times be open to the inspection
of any alderman.

91 All the accounts of the treasurer, with al vouchers Account to w
and papers, shah in May and November in every year, be anditd.

submitted by the treasurer te the city auditors, and to such
(two) or more members of the council as (the council) shall

iname, on or before the first day of November in every year,
or in case of any extraordinary vacancy of office within ten
'days next after such vacancy, for the purpose of being ex-
amined and audited froni the first day of November in the
year preceding to the first day of May, and from the first day
of May to the first day of November in the year in which the
auditors shall have been elected, and if the accounts shai be
found to be correct, the auditors shall so certify.

92. After the accounts : shall have so been examined and btrawt to l'

audited in the month of November in every year, the treasurer "*

shall make out in writing and cause to be printed, a full
abstract of bis accounts for the year, and a copy shal be open
to the inspection of all rate payers, and copies thereof or
extracts, shall be delivered to l rate payers applying, on
payment of a reasonable price for each copy or extract to be
fixed by the mayor.

93. The clerk, treasurer, and al other officers of the city, Accounts,a c., te

ýshail respectively at such times during their continuance in b° p°"

office, also within thirty days after they shall respectively
cease to be in office, whenever the city council shah direct,
deliver (to the mayor for inspection of the council) a true
account lu writing of al matters committed to their charge
under this act, or under any law relative to the government
of the city ; and also of all monies which shall have been by
them respectively received as city officers, and how much
thereef shah have been paid and disbursed, and for what

10
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purposes, with proper vouchers. The city treasurer shall be
entitled to demand and receive for the use of the city, of and
from every person requiring from him a duplicate receipt for
taxes or other sinus of money paid into the treasury, a fee of
twelve and a half cents for the same.

Ai MoDieg to Ic 94. Every officer of the city, and every person who lias
paid tiatr=àreir. held a city office, shall at all times when ordered so to do by

the city council or by the mayor, acting in conformity with
any law, bye-law, or resolution of the city council, immediately
pay over all such monies as may be in his hands belonging te
or be due by him to the city, into the hands of the city trea-
surer, or of such person as the order may appoint to receive
the same.

A be 95. Every city officer or other person having possession or
wlien require. control over any books, accounts, documents, or papers belong-

ing to the city, or which the city council has a just right te
inspect, shall at once deliver the saie to the city clerk, when
required by the city council or by the mayor.

r'cenatty, etc. 96. If any person shall refuse or wilfully neglect to
account with the city council for his official receipts and pay-
ments, to pay over money which he owes to or withholds from&
the city, and for which lie has become respousible as a city
officer, or to deliver to the city clerk or such. other person as
the council may apoint to receive the same, any books,
accounts, documents. or papers, in which the council have a
riglit of property or inspection on the city's behalf, then,. and
in every such case, on complaint made on behalf of the
council, of any such refusal or wilful neglect, to any justice
of the peace for the city, district, or county wherein such officer
or person shall reside or be, such justice of the peace, shall
issue a warrant under bis hand and seal for bringing the
offender before any two of her, Majesty's justices of the peace ;
upon the offender not appearing or not being found, the two
justices shall hear and determine the matter in a summary
manner. If it shall appear to such justices, that any monies
remain due from such officer, ou non-payment thereof, by
warrant under their bands @nd seals they shall cause such
monies to be levied by distress and sale of the goods:and
chattels of such officer ; and if sufficient goods and chattels
shall not be found to satisfy the said monies and the charges
of the distress, or if it shall appear to such justices that such
officer has wilfully neglected or refused to deliver such
account or the vouchers relating thereto ; or that any books,
docmnents, papers, or writings, in the custody or power of
such officer in his official capacity, have not beendelivered-as
aforesaid, or are wilfully withheld, then, and in every-such
case, such justices are hereby required to commit-the offender
to the common jail,there to remain without bail until hershall
have paid such monies, or shall have made satisfactory return
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to the council, or until he shall have delivered a true account,
together with such vouchers, or until he shall have delivered
up such books, documents, papers, and writing, or have given
satisfaction in respect thereof to the council; provided always Provrw.
that no person so committed shal be detained in prison for
want of sufficieit distress only, for a longer space of time
than three months, or for any other cause above mentioned,
for a longer period than twelve months. No prosecution of
this nature shall be lawful unless commenced within three
months after the offence has been committed. The ordinary
remedies by action against any person holding office, or who
has held office under the city, or against his sureties, are not
to be impaired or diminished by this law, or by any proceed-
ings taken under it.

97. The commissioners of the poor asylum annuaily, On Com. of poor te
or before the fifteenth day of December, shai file in the office me.conna.
of the city clerk, an account of all monies received and
expended by them in such form and with such details as shall
be required'by the city council. This account shall be sub-
ject to the same auditing as the accounts of the city receipts
and expenditures.

.98. Al boards, committees, officers, and persons, who shall committees, etc.
collect, receive, expend, or disburse, any public money belong- ***a°o"C.
ing to the city or under its care or control, shall account to
the city council. The city council may direct the form and
mode of accounting by resolution or bye-law.

·99. The books of acconuit of the corporation shall shew statements tobe
the amount, particulars, state, and circumstances, of the pro- enteraln booIm.
perty, funds, taxes, effects, and fees, belonging to the city,.the ° am°""s'

incomes and fees of its officers, and all its receipts and
expenditures.

100. The city accounts shall be annually published after Account tob.
audit and approval in such form and mode as the city council pubilshed'
direct.

RECORDER.

101. The recorder shall be a barrister of the supreme QuagSeati a.
court of Nova Scetia, of atleast five years standing. It shall
be his duty to afford legal advice and assistance to the mayor
and council of the city in the performance of their respective
offices, and when requisite, in the business of the police -court, Duti,.
to attend all meetings of the city council when required, and
to assist in hearing and determining cases -before the city
court, of which he shall be aconstituent member,:and;to take
the charge and management of aIl legal business connected
with the affairs of the city, to draft or revise all legal docu-
ments required:by the city, and to-actas counsel and attorney
for the city in any suits in the provinçial courts to which:the
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corporation is a party. Before entering upon office lie shall
T lri approveia be approved of by the governor and sworn before the governor
andswum. or chief justice, or any judge of the supreme court, to the

faithful discharge of his dutics.

COUNCIL.

Meetings. 102. There shall be in every year four quarterly meetings
of the council held on such days as provided by bye-law.

Metings-.w 103. In all meetings of the city council, a majority of the
rel"a -tc members present at such meetings shall determine all questions

and matters submitted or under consideration; provided that
the munber at the said meetings be not less than ten besides
the mayor or chairman. The mayor if present shall preside,
and in case of his absence such alderman as the members
assembled shall choose to be chairman during such absence,
and in case of an equality of votes, the mayor or chairman
presiding shall have a casting vote.

spcial meetings. 104. It shall be lawful for the mayor to call a special meet-
ing of the council when and as often as ho may deem proper
giving at least one days notice. In case the mayor should
refuse after a requisition for that purpose, signed by five or
more members, the requisitionists may call the meeting,
giving at least two day's notice. The notice shall specify the
business for which the proposed meeting is held, and shall be
signed by the members. In all cases of special meetings, a
summons to attend the council spccifying the business to be
transacted and signed by the city clerk or assistant, shall be
left at the usual abode or place of business of every member
of the council.

Minutes to be 105. The minutes of the proceedings of all meetings of
kept. the council shall be drawn up and fairly entered in a book to

be kept for that purpose, shall be signed by the mayor or
the alderman presiding at such meeting, and shall be open to
the inspection of all persons qualified to vote at the election
of mayor or alderman, on payment of a fee of twenty cents.
The meeting shall be held in publie.

Committee. 106. It shall be lawful for the council to appoint from its
members such and so many committees as they may see fit
for the transaction of business, and for the discharge of such
duties (within the scope of their powers,) as may by the council
be prescribed, but subject in all things to the approval, author-
ity, and control, of the couneil.

Bye-.lsw. ori- 107. The city council at any meeting when at least ten
EUceu, etc. members besides the mayor or chairman shall be present, may

from time to time, make, alter, amend, or repeal any bye-laws
or ordinances, for the good iule, peace, government, and wel-
fare of the city, and for carrying into effect more fully, al
powers, functions, and offices, vested in the mayor, council,
and corporation, by law.
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108. Fines not exceeding eighty dollars for one offence, ]nos on bresch

and punishment in the jail or city prison for a term not of bye4aws.

exceeding ninety days, may be annexed to the breach of any
bye-law passed in accordance with this chapter, or of any law
authorized by any present or futurelaw of this province ; and
ail actions or prosecutions in which the city or any of its
departments is or are concerned, shall be commenced in the
name of the city.

109. It shall be àëe duty of the mayor to cause all matters Duties of Mayor.

recommended by any committee, and whereon their reports
have been adopted and approved in city couneil, to be carried
into ful effect.

110. No bye-laws of the city whether passed under the Byàaws tobe

authority given in this chapter, or that of any other laws of anppoe.

the province, shall take effect until approved and confirmed
by the governor in council.

111. À copy of every bye-law shall be transmitted with copg to b sat

all convenient speed to the governor, and it shall be lawful for d° °e"°

the governor in council within thirty days after the receipt
of it to disallow it, and such disallowance shall without delay
be signified to the mayor. No bye-law shal have any force
or effect until it be so transmitted and approved, or until
thirty days without disapproval, which shall amount to an
approval and confirmation.

112. It shall not be lawful for the city council to borrow conneil not to

on the credit of the city any sum of money whatever, unless °" money.

otherwise particularly authorized by some act of the province.
In case hereafter any debt shall te incurred or money be
expended by the city council or under their authority, beyond
the amount limited by law or specially provided for by an act
of the legislature the members of the city council incurring
such debt or autliorizing such expenditure, shall be jointly Members iable.

and severally liable therefor; but such debt shall not be
recoverable from the city; provided nevertheless, that no
member of the city council shall be held liable under this act
for any debt incurred or expenditure authorized by the city
council, for a longer period than twelve months after the time
when the debt was so incurred, or the expenditure authorized,
or if he eau make it appear that lie was not present when
such debt was incurred or expeniature authorized, or that lie
gave his vote in opposition thereto.

113. In case of absence of the mayor from the city, or his in case. or as-

incapacity from sickness or other causes, or of a vacancy in "ner mayo

that office, such one of the aldermen as the council may direct
shall discharge all the duties of the office of mayor.

CITY COURT.

114. From and immediately after the passing of this.chap- Mm,.,.

ter, there shall be a city court, over which the mayor, one
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alderman, and the recorder, or in the absence of the mayor,two aldermen and the recorder shall preside, and the city
clerk or the assistant clerk shall act as clerk thereof.

CIVIL JURISDICTION.

Jnrisdt·o . 115. The city court shall have cognizance, power, and
jurisdiction to try and determine in a sumnmary way. without
a jury, all civil actions on contracts, in oich the whole cause
of action or dealing shall have arisen within the city of Hali-
fax, in which the cause of action does not exceed eighty
dollars, and for all balances not exceeding cighty dollars upon
accounts stated and settled previous to suit; and all such civil
contracts, where the amount originally due bas been reduced
to eighty dollars or less, by payments of cash, and when the
defendant shall prove an ofiset of greater amount than the
plaintiff has proved, may give judgment in favor of the
defendant for the balance due him, and shall also have cogni-
zance, power, and jurisdiction, to try and determine in a
summary way without a jury, all actions ex delicto, including
actions in the nature of trover, detinue, replevin, assault and
battery, slander in word or writing, trespass to lands or build-
igs, or other real estate, in which the title or riglit of posses-
sion is not the object of controversy; provided the causes of
such actions originate within the city,and the damages claimed
m any such cases do not exceed ten pounds.

Ta e1sc14e suim- 116. The city court shall try every cause that is contested
upon the examination of'witnesses viva voce, and decide sum-
marily without unnecessary delay.

Confessions. 117. Confession in writing or verbally given in open court
may be recorded by the clerk, and judgment given thereon.

118. The issuing of a capias shal be hi the discretion of
the mayor or an alderman, and no capias shall issue unless
the party applying make affidavit that hé bas good grounds
for believing and verily believes that the defendant is leaving
the city, and that unless a capias is granted, the debt may be
lost.

Gaoler's fre. 119. No fees shall be demanded or received by the gaoler
or his subordinates for ahy prisoner upon process or execution
from the city court, or from any prisoner committed by the
city court, mayor, or any alderman, in any.criminal case or
breach of law.

Authority over 120. The authority of the city officers and jurisdiction of
arbor, etc. the city court shall extend unto and over all acts, matters,and things, civil or criminal, done upon the harbor of Halifax,

and South-East passage, and the North-West Arm, and over
that portion of Bedford Basin situated from Three Mile House
to the Narrows, extending five hundred feet into the water
rom low water mark, and the wharves, slips, docks, and land-
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ings, therein; provided snch. acts, matters, and things, if rroso
done within the limits of the city, would be within the author-
ity and jurisdiction of any of the officers or courts of the city,
and the process, civil and criminal, which any court or any
officer of the city may have the power to issue or execute,
shall and may be executed upon the harbor of Halifax, the
South-East Passage, and the North-West Arm, and the portion
of Bedford Basin above limited; and for these purposes the har-
bor of Halifax shall be considered as extending from Maugher's
Beach to Ferguson's cove, and across the Narrows at the
entrance of Bedford Basin ; but not to include McNab's
Island or Duggan's Island.

121. When any person has been heretofore, or hereafter ii'f.-

shall be committed to gaol under any writ of execution or vent debu-M

mesne process issued from the city court, the court, or the
mayor and any alderman, or any two aldermen, shall and
may extend to such person, the benefit of any law that may
be in force for relieving insolvent debtors from imprisonment.

122. In like manner the said court may decide cases: of sSmen wage

seamen's wages, ivhere the sum claimed does not exceed
eighty dollars to any one master, mate, or seaman, provided
the voyage for which the wages are claimed, began or ended
at the port of Halifax, or in case of any other kind of voyage,
the owner of the ship, master, or other party, made defendant
therein, is a resident of the city of Halifax; and in any such
suit two or more plaintiffs may join, if their claims of wages
arose on the same voyage in the same vessel.

123. The city court shall also try and determine in a sum- Forcible ently

mary way without ajury, all cases of forcible entry and detainer, a detiner.

and over-holding lands, houses, and tenements by the tenants,
upon a summons at the suit of the landlord, and may award
possession by writ, and also may adjudge any amount of rent
not exceeding twenty pounds, due to the landlord ; such tenant
having the power of appealing on giving sufficient security by
bond or recognizance, in such sum as the court may direct, or
any judge thereof, if the appeal be taken after the court rises,
and such appeal shall be to the supreme court, if then sitting,
or a judge thercof in chambers, and shall be made within two
days after the trial.

124. The city court shall be holden for the trial of civil Tri.1 'f civ

causes on the second and fourth Tuesdays of every month, ""'
and may sit by adjournment from day to day until the list of
causes ready for hearing is gone through. The party succeed-
ing shall be entitled to costs in all civil cases in the city court. cts.

125. The court on the application of either party, sup- Appeos.

ported by affidavit, if required by the court, grant appeals
from their decision to the supreme court.

126. In case of process or proceedings occurring by mis- La.bility « rxmrt
take or inadvertency, in any case where the city court has not '""°"
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jurisdiction, the members and officers shail not be liable to
any damages.

itent of jur.- 127. No suit for any debt or dealings, the whole amount
of which shall not exceed eighty dollars, and which shall have
arisen within the city, shall be brouglit in any other court
except by way of appeal to the supreme court.

Frm of proces 128. The city court shall in civil causes use as its process,writs of summons, replevin, capias, execution, and subpæna,
and writs of restitution, issued by the clerk, under a stamp.
or seal which the said court is hereby authorized to mak-e and
use, and in such forms as have beon used or shall be establish-
ed by the city court. and shall be directed to the city marshal.

PriepAioe on 129. In case of an appeal, the appellant, or in bis absence,his agent, before the appeal shall be allowed, shall make an
affidavit in writing, that he is dissatisfied with the judgment,
and feels aggrieved thereby, and that such appeal is not pros-
ecuted solely for the purpose of delay, and shall file the same
with the city clerk on the last day of the term in which the
cause is tried, and the party so appealing, or in bis absence
his agent, shall within two days thereafter, enter into, a bond
with two suretics, in a penalty double the amount of the
judgment, with a condition that the appellant shal enter and
prosecute bis appeal in the sîpreme court, and shal perform
the judgment of the said court, and shall pay the amount of
the judgnent and all costs of the supreme court, or shal
before the first day of the terin of such court, pay the amount
of the judgment, together with all costs thereon subscquently
accruing, which.appeal bond shall be prepared by the city
clerk.

(AFFIDAVIT TO BE MADE BY THE PARTY APPEALNG.)

In the Mayor's Court.

A B, Plaintif,
Between and

C D, Defendant.
A B, (the party making the appeal) of in the connty

of the above named (plaintiff or defendant, as the case
may be, or if the party for whom the appeal is made be absent,
say " agent for the above named plaintiff" or defendant, as
the case may be,) maketh oath and saith that he is really dis-
satisfied with, and feels aggrieved by, the judgment given in
this cause, and that he does not appeal therefrom, solely for
the purpose of delay, but that justice may be done therein.

Sworn at the day of
186 , before me,

J. P.
To be signed by the party appealing, or in his absense, the agent.
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BOND TO BE GIVEN ON APPEAL BEING MADE.

Know all men by these presents, that we, A B, C D, and ]
F, (nane of te appellant, if he be present, or if absent ofi the
agent and the sureties, with their places of residence) are
held and firmly bound to G H, (tMe party against whom. the
appeal is allowed) in the sum of (double the amount of lite
ju4gment, debt, and cosis,) to be paid to the said G H, his
certain attorney, executors, administrators, or assigns, for
which payment we bind ourselves, and every of us by himself,
ourand every of our heirs, executors, and administrators,
firmly by these presents, sealed with our seals, and dated
the day of 186

Whereas, a certain cause between the above bounden A B,
(if -the party appellant be Jte principal in the bond, or if he
be absent, then say between name the appellant,) and tbh
above named G H, in which the said (name the appellant)
was (plaintiff or defendant, as the case may be) tried before
the city or mayor's court, on the day of and judgment
was given in favor of the said G H, for the sum of debt
and costs, and an appeal therein bath been demanded on
behalf of the said (name the party appealing.)

Now, the oondition of the above obligation is such. that if
the said (name the appellant,) at the next sitting or term of
the supreme court for the county of Halifax, shall duly enter
and prosecute his said appeal, and shall proceed therein to final
judgment, and shall abide by and fulfil the judînent of the said
court, to be given in such appeal, and pay the amount of the
said judgment and all costs, or shall, previous to the first day
of the sitting of such court, pay the ful amount of judgment
in iuch cause, together with all costs subsequently accruing
thereon, then the above obligation to be void.
Signed, sealed, and delivered A B (seal)

in presence of C D (seal)
E F (seal)

CRIMINAL AND PENAL PROSECUTIONS.

130. The city court shall have cognizance, power, and ca a
jurisdiction, to try and determinie in a sunmmary way, without t etc.
a jury, all criminal cases for offences, either at common law
or by statute, which have been committed within the city or
on the harbor, or within the boundaries already specified
herein, regarding the limits of city jurisdiction, including all
larcenies, receiving stolen goods, assaults and batteries, libels,
frauds, and forgeries, perjury, trespass, &c., assisting deserters
fromu army and navy to desert, or persuading them to do so
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not to extend however, to any charges of treason, homicide,
burglary, or arson, but with those exceptions, to try and sen-
tence in all cases of offence, committed within the city and
jurisdiction, for all crimes and offences made penal by any
4provincial statute, act, or bye-law of the city now in force, or
hereafter to be made to such punishments, as the acts or the
law impose therein ; provided that the mayor, alderman, and
recorder, in any case where there is no express penalty or
punishment fixed by statute, act, or bye-law shall not impose
on any parties convicted, any punishment exceeding an im-
prisoument of one year, or a fine of one hundred dollars.

Prnctirc. 131. The city court shall make orders and regulations
respecting the practice therein, and may prescribe and adopt
forms of writs and proceedings for the due conducting the
civil and criminal business of said court.

Liti .) 132. No offence shall be cognizable in the city court at its
criminal sittings, iunless within six months after the same lias

133. The administration of police within the city, and al
the executive powers of the corporation, are hereby vested in
the mayor and aldermen, and. the mayor, or one of the alder-
men, iii rotation, shall daily attend to the public office for that
purpose appointed, and constantly between the hours of ten
o'clock in the forenoon, and three o'clock in the afternoon,
shall perform every act appertaining to the office of justice of
the peace, necessary for the apprehension, committal, convic-
tion, and punishment of criminal offenders, and for carrying
into effect the laws in force, and the ordinances and bye-laws
of the city, as siet forth in the foregoing section.

JirMiction. 134. Ail persons violating the Sabbath by carrying on-any
game, play, or pastime, to the annoyance of their neighbors
or the public, common beggars, fortune tellers, gamblers,
habitual drunkards, persous breaking windows, or damaging
the property of others wilfully and mischievously, lewd persons,
vagabonds, runaways, stubborn and refractory apprentices,
and all persons who may have been found drunk or disorderly
in the streets, and all persons imbecile in mind, or incapable
of taking care of themselves, may be sent to the city prison
by the mayor or any alderman, for a period not to exceed ten
days, for the first offence, and may on any subsequent convic-
tion be imprisoned by the same authority, for a period not
exceeding ninety days; and in case of imbecile persons or
vagabonds, for a period not over one year; and the mayor or
any alderman, may in lieu of imprisonment, impose a fine
not exceeding five pounds in any such cases.

135. The city constables shall arrest such persons and bring
them before the mayor or alderman. If the arrest occurs
after three o'clock in the afternoon, or upon Sunday or holiday,
the prisoners may be kept in the lock-up house until the houri
of eleven in the forenoon of the subsequent day.
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136. The mayor or aldermen, on being satisfied by inspec- Tri o

tion, confession, or proof,that the persons so arrested ought, out labor.
whether for their own benefit, or that of others, not to be at
large, may sentence them respectively to such imprisonment
in the city prison, with or without hard labor.

137. No conviction before the mayor or an alderman or wmt or fum
before the city court, shah be quashed for want of form, and
no warrant of committment shai bé held void by reason of
any defect therein, so as it be therein alleged that the party
has' been convicted of some offence named therein.

138. Nothing herein contained shall prevent the mayor or committaror
any alderman from committing persons charged with offences ct sure

for trial in the supreme court, or bind them under fecog-
nizance with sureties, to appear and answer in the supreme

.court.
139. In any case where the city court or the mayor or any uny fine or un-

alderman in the daily police court, think fit, they may impose Pr*°
the alternative of a fine or imprisonment.

140. ln no case where the mayor or any alderman shal Noappea.
sentence any party to punishment-by fme or by imprisonment,
or by both fine and imprisonment, shall any appeal be allowed
from such sentence, except by writ of certiorari or habeas
corpus cum causa.

FEES IN CRIMINAL CAUSES.

141. In the city court in criminal causes, the following Feme
fees shall be received by the city clerk for the use of the city:

For affidavit, one shilling,
" warrant, two shillings and sixpence,

On service of process, one shilling and threepence,
On a recognizance, three shillings,
On judgment one shilling,
Warrant of commitment, one shilling,
Subpæna, sixpence.

142. Al persons shall be bound on request to obey the msitance to

mayor or any alderman, and to assist the policemen and con- fine.
stables in any duty of arrest, and any one refusing shal be
fined not less than ten shillings, nor more than five pounds,
by the mayor or presiding alderman, :and on default of pay-
ment, shall be imprisoned not less than five nor more than
thirty days.

SEAMEN ABSENT wITOUT LEAVE.

14S. The mayor and any one of the aldermen holding the praceedns,
police court, shall have power on the sworn complaint of the as1a gamen.
master, to arrest any scaman of a British, Provincial, or a
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Foreign vessel, who, having signed regular articles, and not
being duly discharged therefrom, shall wilfully absent himself
from his vessel, and after hearing both parties, if he find the
complaint well founded and just, to compel the seaman to
return to duty, if requisite, also to send him to gaol, until the
vessel is ready for sea, and give the aid of the police consta-
bles in carrying him on board of his vessel. The affidavit on
which to ground the proceeding shall be made before the
mayor or presiding alderman at the police office, and the
warrant to arrest shall be granted by the mayor or presiding
alderman, and on the hearing of the complaint the ship's
articles must be produced and proved by the master or com-
plainant, or a sufficient excuse rendered for their non-
production.

CHARGES.

144. Whenever any criminal charge is made, or any
complaint of an act or omission pu1i'khable by penalty, fine,
or imprisonment, whether a breach of common law or statute,
or a violation of any city ordnance, it shall be the duty of the
city clerk, or his assistant, to make a written note of such
charge or complaint in a book to be kept in the police office
to be called the charge book; and process as the case may
require, either of summons or arrest, may thereon issue, to
be granted by the mayor or an alderman; and if any affidavits
are required to ground such process, they shall be prepared
by the city clerk or his assistant, and the parties may be
sworn thereto before the mayor or an alderman.

ARRESTS.

Praceedinp lu 145. In case any person duly summoned to appear in the
prenace.- city court on any penal or criminal charge, shall make

default in appearing, the court may either issue a warrant
for his or lier arrest to answer thereto, or in their discretion
may proceed ex parte, and, on evidence on the part of the
prosecution, commit if they see sufficient reason, provided no
such ex parte conviction shall take place in any case where
the penalty adjudged shall exceed five pounds.

r'ecognizance to 146. In case of persons arrested by the city authorities
> pence upon oath made of threats or of facts which appear'to re-

quire the binding over the party arrested to keep the peace,
it shall not be necessary to confront the parties with the per-
son complaining unless lie or she demand it to be done, and
the commitment may be -rade on the party arrested declining
or omitting to give security within the day following such.
rrest,
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147. The police office shall be open for the issue of pro- onim hour,

cess, civil and criminal, in the city court, and for receiving
complaints in criminal cases generally, every week day, from
ten, a. m.; to three, p. m., (except the folloing holidays-
Christmas day, Good Friday, the Queen's birthday, the 17th
March, the 23rd April, the 21st June, and 30th November,)
but in the event of a caùse at the police office having. been
entered upon, it shall be optional with the court to finish the
case before adjournment, notwithstanding it may be necessary
to sit after three o'clock.

148. Witnesses in criminal and penal cases may be bound ''"

over by recognizance to attend in the city court when re-
quired, and on refusal to recognize, may be committed by
the city court, or by the mayor or any alderman, until they
are required to give evidence.

149. The city court, in all civil and criminal cases WitnO fea

where they deem it just, may tax costs of witnesses in their
discretion, to be paid by the party losing, not to excecd fifty
cents a day for attendance, or three pence, a mile travel.

150. Whereas the term ofimprisonment at present allowed Sentemc for

by law in the case of juveiile offenders, is too short and Si.
litterly useless for their reformation or education, and is
rather calculated to injure than improve them,-

te it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly:--

That after the passing of this act, the police court in
in the city of Halifax shall have power to sentence any minor
under the age of eighteen years, who may be convicted
of any of the offences for which he might under; any law
or ordinance at present, in force be sentenced to imprison-
ment in the city prison, to such term of confinement in the
juvenile reformatory hereafter authorized to be appropriated
to that purpose, not exceeding three years, as to the said
police court may appear proper.

151. That the city council shall appropriate such portion into R4*r
of the city prison building st Rockhëad farm to the use of
such juvenile offenders, to be iaIled the jvenile reforiatory,
as they may deem sufficient, due care being taken- to isolate
the said juvenile offenders entirely from the- iadultpnisoners,
both within the prison:and at any outdoorok 'which they
may be employed at; and the city council shai make such
regulations, by resolutions duly passed;for the employment,
reformation, and instruction of such ju.venile offenders, i
some useful trade or calling, as they may fro&- tim rte time
deem proper.
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CITY MARSHAL.

Dutie-, powe, 152. The city marshal shall be the high constable of the
city, and shall have the superintendence of all the constables
and police force, as directed by the 156th section of this act,and shall, within the said city, have all the powers and
authority 'n all matters criminal, and in cases of breach of the
peace, and for preserving quiet and good order, whicli sheriffi
by law have within their bailwick, and constables have within
their jurisdictions,-and shal perform and discharge such
other duties, and receive such fees and emoluments, as shall
and may be appointed by any bye-law or ordinance of the
city.

Ditto. 153. IL shall be the duty of the city marshal, or his
deputy, to attend the city council and the mayor's court
whenever they shal meet, and ýat all times to be at the com-
mand of the mayor or officer presiding at the police court,-
and on all occasions to aid in the preservation of the peace of
the city, and the observance of al laws in force therein ; and
he shall serve, or cause to be served, ail writs, process, war-
rants, or orders issuing out of the city or mayor's court orthe police court.

Bo çworn &o give 154. The city marshal shall, before lie enter upon theboud-1. duties of his office, be sworn before the mayor, and also shall
give bonds, in the sum of not less than two thousand dollars,
and in such form as shall be directed by the council, with
two sufficient sureties to be approved by the city council, for
the faithful discharge of the duties of the office, to berenewed when required.

A:lpt... *ment of 155. The city marshal shall within thirty days after the
passing of this act, select policemen who are to act as dayand night watch for the city of Halifax, to the number of
thirty-three, and not exceeding fifty; and lie shall prepare in
ech year a list containing their names, which he shall leave
w.th the city clerk, on or before the fifth day of October ine<chà vear, and the said list shall be submitted to the city
couiil on the fifteenth day of October in each year for
appro, il; and if any of the policemen -whoseniames are con-
tained iu the lists so submitted, shall be rejected by the
council, their ames shall be struck from the said lists,.and
other persons shall be appointed by the council in the stead
of those rejected.

- 156. That after the passing of jthis act the city marshal
pn.. shall have under bis authority and control the deputy city

marshal, the, sergeant or sergeants of police, and gehthe
police force of the city of Halifax,;both:day and night :policethat the deputy;marshal, ethe sergeants of police, andaldhe
policemen, shall be subject to his authority andebey his
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instructions; and that the said city marshal shall have the
sole management of the policemen and police force of the
city, and shall be accountable for the good order and quiet of
the city ; provided however, that the city marshal shall obey P"·
any order of the mayor or of the presiding alderman acting
at the police office.

157. After the passing of this act, no person or persons Age of police.
shall be chosen or appointed or continued·by the city council
to the office and duties of police ;constable or constables for
the city of Halifax who shall be over the age of sixty years.

158. That after the passing of this act there- shal be a mrntmy inspec.
monthly inspection of the police force of the city of Halifax, a°b·
and at any other time tIfe mayor may see fit to order, before
the mayor, or in his absence the presiding alderman; and
every man belonging to the police force of the city, shal
appear at such place as may from time to time be appointed,
on the first Monday of each month, and at such hour as may
be appointed, dressed in uniform and decently clad, and any
policeman who shall neglect to appear, or who shall appear
negligently dressed, shall for the first offence be subject to a
fine not to exceed two dollars, to be then imposed by the
mayor, or in his absence by the presiding alderman, and far a
second offence to a like fine, or suspension from office, in the
discretion of mayor, or in his absenèe of the presiding alder-
man.

159. The city council may make bye-laws (and from time Bye. .
to time alter and amend the same) to regulate the duties and
powers of the city marshal, and the policemen or constables
respecting their conduct, and to punish any persons resisting
them i the execution of their several duties, or refusing to
give them assistance wlien required.

SPECIAL CONSTABLES.

160. In case of riot, tumult,tor disturbanceorillegal acts Appointment
of any kind, accompanied with force or iolence, or of ajust
apprehension thereof, if in the city of Halifax, the mayor and
any three of the aldermen, and if elsewhere in the province,
any three of her Majesty's justices of the peace, may by
writing under their hands, appoint any number of special
constables to assist in preserving peace and.order.

161. Such specialconstabies shall within thecity be under supernendence.
the direction of the mayor or presiding alderman, and if
elsewhere, under the direction of the senior magistrate,rWho
bas signed their appointment.

162. In the-city, the mayor or any alderman, -and else- To b. sworn.
where, any justice of .the peace, -may swear- in such specal
constables to the faithful discharge of their duty.
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wrantio ~ce. 163. The appointment of such special constables shall
continue in force for the period of fourteen days from the
date of such appointment, unless sooner revoked by the
mayor, alderman, or justice, by whom they were appointed.

Aj.p<dntnont il 164. In case of disorder or disturbance which may occur
,....at mfti»,. at any publie meeting or assemblage of persons, the mayor or

any alderman, if in the city, or any justice of the peace if
elsewhere, upon the request of the chairman of such meeting,
or of threc or more freeholders, may verbally appoint and
swear in special constables, who shall aid in restoring and
preserving order and peace at such meeting or assemblage.

q*natt. 165. Any person who may be appointed a special consta-
ble under this act, and shall neglece or refuse to be sworn
into office, shall be liable to a penalty of two pounds.

renidty for r- 166. Any person who shall by force resist any constable
""ti*ti tC. or special constable in the execution of bis duty, shall be

subject to a penalty of not less than ten shillings, and not
more than five pounds, to be recovered, if in the city, on con-
viction in the police court, and if elsewhere, before any two
justices of the peace, and on non-payment, the offender shall
be committed to the county jail for a period not exceeding
thirty days.

EXTRA CONSTABLES.

Appmintment. 167. The mayor of the city of Halifax may froin time to
time appoint such number of extra constables as he may
deem necessary.

ncrmination. 168. The appointment of every such extra constable shall
terminate on the last day of the year in which he was ap-
pointed.

'noe sworn. 169. Each extra constable when first appointed, shall be
sworn before the mayor or an alderman, to the faitful dis-
charge of bis duties, while he shall continue to be an extra
constable; in case of bis subsequent renewal, or re-appoint-
ment, no re-swearing shall be required.

-r-. 170. If extra constables are called out for special duty,
involving loss of time, but in no other case, the city council
may compensate them.

U.t to b pub. 171. The appointment of extra constables shall be pub.
kished. lished, and an annual list of their names and residences shall

be inserted in one or more city newspapers.
Saale. 172. Every extra constable shall be furnished by the city

with a badge, baton, or emblem of office.
]àen, etc The powers of extra constables shall be-

First,-In case of an actual breach of the peace occirring
in their presence, to interfere to preserve order, and if neces-
sary, to arrest wrong-:doers, and take them to the station
house.
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Second,-If any persons are found by them in the act of
injuring or destroying any trees planted in thé streets, squares,
On. the parade, on. the common, or in any public or open place,
orin front of any house or building; which have been growing,
or placed there for ornament, or shade, or other purpose, to
arrest such trespassers if they are unknown persons, and
detain them in custody a reasonable time in the stationhone,
or elsewherc, in order to ascertain their names and resi-
dences; and if the parties cauglt so trespassing are known
persons, to report the fact to the police at once, without such
arrest.

Third,-If any persons are discovered.defacing or injuring
the exterior of any house, building, or fence, or the shutters,
or other appendages thereof, or in writing any obscene or
profane words, on any wall, fence, or building, the extra coi-
stables or the constables shall exercise, the same power as
herein given in case of injury to'trees.

Fourth,-The extra constables shall have power on the
request of the mayor, any alderman, or the city marshal, to
serve any summons, or. to execute any warrant emanating
from the police court, mayor's court, or otherwise, which a
city constable has authority to do.

Fifth,-The extra constables shall also be empowered to
assist the police constables in any of their duties.

Sixth,-In case of larceny or alleged larceny, the extra
constables shall have. power to act inà prevention and other-
wise; and in case of violent removal of .goods, or violence
as to property in bouses, or the possession thereof, to assist in
keeping the peace.

Seventh,-At al churches, meeting-houses, and at all ex-
hibitions, theatres, and at all public meetings, and meetings
of societies and bodies of men, they shall act in preserving
the peace, arrest of disturbers of peace, and keeping the
entrance and streets clear of disturbance.

REAL ESTATE .OF THE CITY.

178. Al and singular the lands and real estate, and all P=o>t7 vuwd
buildings thereon, which at any time heretofore have been
granted or conveyed to, or by any body politic or corporate,
or any person whomsoever. hi trust for the use and benefit of
the town of Halifax, or of the inhabitants of the toôw or
peninsula, or for any public use and purpose within the same,
or used or appropriated for any suh publie urposeè; and
all lots and parcels of Iland, originally laid ont or allotted, or
noF held for any such public pnrpose, or herein the town
of Halifax, or the inhabitnts of the city ofHa3ifax, or any
body politie or. corporate, or other person on behalf of .the
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town, or for any public use, have, or hath, any title, interest,
right, or beiefit at law, or in equity, including the cou.nty
court house, the land whereon the powder magazine stood,
and the water lot and tenements belonging thereto; the
passage to the fish market bought from the board of ordinance
by the city, the lot of land at the North-West Arm, the pub-
lic markets, Rockhead farm, and the lands attached thereto,
Bridewell. the water lot near to Fresh Water bridge, the city
hospital, the water lot purchased from Doctor Cogswell, the
water lots at the south end of the Basin, publie landing places
or slips, the steamboat landing or property, the new cemetery
on the common. the common on the peninsula, and the
various lots of land on which the engine houses now stand,
are hereby absolutely vested in and transferred to the said
corporation or city of Halifax, held, used, and occupied, (so
long as this act shall remain in operation) in fec simple for
the public and common benefit and use of the city of Halifax,
according to the truc intent and meaning of the original
grant, purchase, conveyance, or assignment, of the same res-
pectively ; subject, nevertheless, to and saving any interest,
property, possession, or right, which may have been acquired
by any person, under and by virtue of the statute of limita-
tions, and reserving to all persons whomsoever. all charges,
incumbrances, claims, and demands, vhether at law or in
equity, now subsisting upon or against the said real estate, or
any part thereof, and the same shall be and remain a charge
upon and against the said corporation and city of Halifax, its
estates, property, and effects, excepting herefrom the public
penitentiary, the gaol, the churches, or other places of wor-
ship, the glebes, school houses, and the grounds thereto
appertaining, which are not intended to be affected by this
chapter.

.pic.%n or 174. The city council may apply the property of the city
e known as the north fish market, and the wharf and slip

thereof, to such use or purpose as they deem for the benefit
of the city; provided a landing and passage of ten feet at
least be left from the water to the street thereon for public
and free use.

Additional pur- 175. The city council may at any lime assess the sumChse At Rock- required to pay for the purchase of the additional property
at Rockhead farm in ward number six in the general assess-
ment.

Couneil mUa. 176. The council shall have full power to manage and
"=° an lease the real estate of the city, provided that no lease or any

part thereof for any time beyond five years, shall be valid,
unless previously submitted to the governor in council, and
sanctioned by their approval; all leases of any part of the
city property shall be under the city stamp or seal signe hy
the mayor and countersigned by the city clerk.
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CTY DEBTS.

177. All debts heretofore due and owing by the town of Tmurcre-3
Halifax, shail be transferred to and become the debts of
the said city. for the payment of which the real estate and all
otier funds of the said city shall be held liable.

178. The real estate, property, and funds of the city, neni«t3tiaLLsIalI continue liable and burid for the payment of all cer-
tificates and debentures heretofore issued by the city authorities
end now chargeable upon the city.

179. Ail public monies raised by assessment, and all monien aé
monies due and payable as aforesaid, as well as all other liabe rur <etb.

moines to lie hereafter raised by and under the authority of
this act, shall be chargeable vith all debts heretofore legally
contracted bv the authorities of the town of Halifax or the
said city of Halifax, or under the authorit of the justices
of the peace for the county of ilalifax, or of them, or byor under any other lawful authority, e W red by act of
the province to contract debts binding on the town or city,and all such debts shall be payable out of the revenues and
assessment of the city.

180. Publie officers of the county, town, or city of [Halifax, Old daime notand other persons, who, at the timne of the first incorporation ***t·
of the city, or subsequetly, held any just claims upon thetown or city, shall not be prejudiced therein by the repeal orexpiration of the several acts respectinig the incorporation
of the city heretofore in force, nor shall any creditor ofthe city be prejudiced in his rights by any such repeal orexpiration of the acts of incorporation.

LUC.ENSES.

181. The mayor and. any three of the aldermen shall now grnfsf
have full power to grant licenses to inn-holders, victuailers,
retailers, and confectioners, within the said city, and also
licenses for the sale of liquors of any kind ; but no licensesto sell liquors shall be issued or granted to any person whonow keeps or hereafter shall keep a brothel or house of illfame. In granting such licenses the mayor and aldermen
may annex thereto such reasonable conditions in regard totiaie and place, and other circumstances under which suchlicenses shall be acted upon, as in their judgment the peace,quiet, and good order of the city, may require; the city
council shali have power to make rules for regulating and niae,restricting the sale by retail of intoxicating liquors within thecity, u4der such penalties as they may think right, not toexceed the amount prescribed by law.
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,icre dutie. 182. The city council shall fix the amount of duty to
be paid by each class of licenses, and the fees to be paid to
the clerk of licenses, and to the city clerk for issuing the

same, and also the commission to be paid to the clerk of
license for collecting and payiug over such monies, and shall
from time to time make such bye-laws as they may think pro-

per for the government of licensed houses or shops, and
shal regulate the hours of closing the same, in al respects
as they shall deem necessary for the peace, quiet, and good
order of the city.

• 183. Bonds shall be given by all persons so licensed, in
reasonable sums and with sufficient sureties, to be approved
of by the mayor or presiding alderman, conditioned for faith-

ful performance of the terms of said licenses, and of all
subsisting laws, bye-laws, and regulations.

Revocation. 184. The mayor and any three aldermen shal have power
to revoke or sus nd any such license, if im their judgment
the order and > arc of the city require it.

rmwxt;e. 185. Any *,nwho shall presume to pursue the ·said

employments within the said city, without having first obtain-
ed a license therefor, or in any manner contrary to the terms
of said license, or after the saine shall have been revoked or

suspended, shall be liable to the penalties and forfeitures
which by this act or by any provincial act or laws, 'shall or

may be hereafter imposed on the sale of hiquors without
license, and shall alse be taken and deemed to have forfeited
their bonds, upon which suits may beinstituted against them
or their sureties, at the discretion of the mayor or presiding
alderman. All inu-holders, retailers, confectioners, victual-

lers, and all other licensed persons, under and in pursuance
of this act, shall be liable for and pay the same license duty
now or hereafter to be imposed by law to the clerk of
license.

186. The licenses granted and the bonds to be taken, shall
be in the same form as is prescribed and appointed under
this act, respecting licenses to sell liquor, with such altera-
tions as shall be found necessary to suit the circumstances of
the said corporation, and shall be signed by the clerk of the

city, and approved-of and countersigned by the mayor.

Retrai. etc. The city clerk shall keep a correct list of the licenses

granted in every year, with the names, additions, and .resi-
dences, of the parties -licensed, and -also all tleir. sureties,'and
the amounts of the license duty payable on every such hicense,
and shall return to the mayoronce in every quarter, a written
statement of tbe sums of money due and in arrears for

Be*°°" or license duty. Ai arrears of license duty .shall ibe reesvered

dd the city court, in the.nane of the éity of Halifas, with
costs, by the usual process, as m civl suits.
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187. No intoxicating liquors shall be sold in quantities pe-aty roT @ai-
less than ten gallons, to be delivered at one and the same-
time, unless in the original package in which imported, or-by
license, under a penalty of not less than four dollars nor
more than eighty dollars for every offence ; and no such
liquors shaIl be sold in the city of Halifax without license,
unless in the original package in which the same are imported,
and when any intoxicating liquors are imported or sold in
bottles contained in casks or cases, such casks or cases shall
be considered original packages.

188. All penalties incurred for breach of any part of the RCCvpee tta

license laws, or of the bye-laws or ordinances of the city, , ietc.
made in reference thereto, shall be adjudged by the city
court, and shal be paid and applied one half to the person
who shall inform, and the remainder to the city, and on fail-
ure of payment, the party condemned shall be committed for
a term not exceeding one day for every five shillings of such
penalty, to the jail or city prison, by order of the city court,
and no appeal shall be allowed in such cases, except by way
of certiorari or habeas corpus cum causa.

189. Once every month or oftener if the city council so Dutif to be paid

direct, the clerk of license shall pay over to the city treasurer
the amount of license duty, and shall produce and file in the
city clerk's office, a particular account of the monies received
by him in every quarter for license duty, and also the receipt
of the city treasurer.

190. The city clerk of license shall be entitled to a com- comniowae
mission of five per cent., provided that he shall not in any e"'-

one year receive together with bis fees for such commissions a
larger sum than one hundred and fifty pounds, both for his fees
on licenses and his said commissions, and the balance, if any,
arising fromn such commissions and fees, shall be paid into
the city treasurer.

191. The mayor or any alderman of the city of Hfalifax, cenged pren-

the city clerk of license, the marshal, or the captain of the E t° """"C

watch, and any of the constables or any of the watchmen of
the said city, are hereby empowered to enter in or upon the

premises, or into the shop, store, dwelling-house, or other
building, of any person or persons who (holding a license or
unlicensed) is or are suspected of violating any law respect-
ing the sale of intoxicating.liquors, or of violating the license
law,- or of selling liquor without license ; and all persons
who are so suspected, shall upon being required by any of
the said officers, immediately open their said premises, and
grant free admission to the sanie, and any person or persons
who shall refuse admission to his, her, or their premises, shop,
store, dwelling-house, or other building, or who shall not
open the same, and grant free access thereto, and who shal
not permit any of the said officers to so enter, or *ho shall
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obstruct any such officer in the performance of lis duty, shallr.. . be liable on conviction to a penalty of not less than fourdollars, nor more than twenty dollars, to be prosecuted in thename of the city at the police office before the mayor or pre-siding alderman ; and in the evenut of the fine not being paid,the party convicted shall be imprisonîed in the city prison fornot less than sevei days, ner more than ninety days. Thefine wh1en received, to be paid into the city treasurer towardsthe general funds of the city.
1902. Upon the trial of any party for any violation of thelaws relating to the sale of inîtoxicating liquors, or for anyviolation of the lbeense laws, or for selling liquor withoutlicense, if it shall be proved to the satisfaction of the courtwho are trying such party, that bottles, or decaniters, or tum-blers, or glasses, or other vessels, which are usually employedfor holding and using liquor, were fouid in and upon thepremises of such accused party, and had been reccntly usedthis shall be deeined suffioient evidence to conviet the saidaccused party of violating the laws, or of selling liquors, andto cause him to accouit for the purposes for which sucharticles were on his premises, and to establish his imoeenceby proof.

Khz,.uTice~e.. 193. Licenses .shall bo or the followimg kiinds, te ho used
im the city of Halifax, viz: tavern liceises, shop licenses, andgeneral licenses.

Forz.,.194. Licensesi shalh be i the foi-in of Soehedtule A.

SCHEDULE A.
CITY OF HALIFAX TAVER-N LICENSE.

License is hereby granted to of the city of Halifax,in the county of Ilalifax, to sell and retail iii a tavern, to bekept im the shop or Iremuises which lie occupies, situate (heredescribe parictlarly the situation of thte prenises,) intoxica-ting liquors, only, and no other articles, cither provisions,goods, wares, or merchandize of anîy description, conformablyto law.
This license to remain in force for months from thedate hereof, subject to forfeiture for broacli of the law.Given under my hand as clerk of licenses for the said city-of Halifax, this day of A.D., 186

A B, Clerk of License
of City of Halifax.

CITY OF HALIFAX SHOP LICENSE.
License Office.

License is hereby granted to of the city of Halifax,in the county of Halifax, to sell in a shop to be kept by hinmin the building occupied by him, situate (kere describe par-
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ticularly the situation of the premises,) intoxicating liquors
in quantities not less than one bottle, containing fnot less
than three half-pints; but no part whereof shall be consumed
on the premises.

This license to remain in force for months from the
date bereof, subject to forfeiture for breach of the laws.

Given under my hand as clerk of license for the said city,
this day of A.D., 186

A B, Clerk of License.

CITY OF HALIFAX HOTEL, EATING HOUSE, OR CONFECTIONER'S
LICENSE.

License Ofice.

License is hereby granted to of the city of Halifax,
in the cointy of Halifax, to keep a hotel (or an inn, or a saloon,
or eating house, or a confectioner's shop, as the case may be) in
the building or dwelling house occupied by him, situate (here
describe particularli the sifuation of the premises,) and to
vend therein provisions, victuals, and supply food or tobacco.
and also to retail intoxicating liquors therein, conformably
to Jaw.

This license to remain in force for months from the
date hereof.

Given under my hand as clerk of licenses for the said city,
this day of A. D., 186

A. B., Clerk of Licenses.

19-5. The city council shall fix the amount of duty to be Duti".
paid for each class of license.

196. Every person to whom a license shall be granted, T.e p.d in
shall before receiving the same, pay down the whole duties, F uf bond
and shall also enter into a bond with two sureties in the form
of schedule B, which bond shall be prepared by the city clerk
of license, and when executed shall be filed with the city
clerk.

SCHEDULE B.

Know all men by these presents, that we
are held and firmly bound unto our Sovercign Lady

the Queen Victoria, her heirs and successors, in the sum of
fifty pounds of lawful money of Nova Scotia, to which pay-
ment we jointly and severally bind ourselves, our heirs,
executors, and administrators, by these presents, sealed with
our seals, and dated the day of A. D., 186

Whereas the above bounden lias been granted a
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license for the sale of intoxicating liquors in the tavern (shop,
4-c.,) kept by the said .n
Now the condition of this obligation is such, that if the said

shal in in all respects conform to the laws in force
respecting the retail of intoxicating liquors, and connected
with such license, then this obligation to be void, otherwise to
remain in full force and effect. (seal)

Signed, sealed, and delivered, (seal)
in presence of (seal)

Nojnstjee ithOe 197. No alderman or a justice of the peace shall hold a
c >old license for the sale of intoxicating liquors, or be directly or

indirectly interested in the sale thereof by retail.
1.1s: or licu-eos. 198. The city clerk and the city clerk of license shal

cach register in a book to be kept for the purpose, a list of
licenses, with the dates of such licenses, the names and resi-
dences of the parties so licensed, and a memorandum of the
houses or shops for which such licenses were granted, and a
statement of the number of bonds takën, and such book shall
be exhibited when required to the city council.

199. If any person holding a tavern license shall sell in
taiverri liJ-re. the tavern or upon the premises wliere he conducts bis

retail tavern business, any description of article, goods, wares,
and merchandize, other than intoxicating liquors, ale, porter,
beer, and such like drinkables, and if he shall not within ten
days after obtaining the same, place a sign on the tavern with
bis name thereon, importing that liquors are there to be sold,
he shall forfeit on violation of either of the cases named in

rmt this section, a sum not exceeding twenty dollars, and eaclh con-
tinuance for every ten days after conviction, to violate this
section in either particular herein named, shall be deemed a
fresh offence. If any person not having a license shall place
on any building or in the neighborhood thereof, any inscrip-
tion importing that intoxicating liquors may be had there, he
shall forfeit a sum not exceeding twenty dollars; and every
continuation of such inscription for ten days after conviction
shall be deemed a fresh offence.

r l 200. If any person holding a license shall not maintain
good order on lis premises, or if lie shall permit raffling or
gambling therein, or shall on Sunday permit persons other
than lodgers, or persons coming for necessary victualling
only, to remain about the premises drinking, or idly spending
their time, or shall permit any thing to be sold or exposed for
sale on the premises, other than victuals and drinks usually
consumed in a hotel or inn, and these to be sold only by those
holding a lotel or an inn-keeper's license, or if any person
holding a hotel-keeper's or an inn keeper's licence shall not
have -reasonable accommodation for travellers, and their
horses, cattle, and conveyances, in each of such cases, lie shall
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forfeit bis license, and a sum not exceeding ten pounds, for Pename,

every offence, in the discretion of the court before which he
shal be convicted.

201. If any person holding any license shall sell any in- sle on ons

toxicating liquors on Sundays, except in the case of hotel or
inn-keepers, to lodgers on the premises, he shall incur the
like forfeitures as mentioned in the last section.

202. No person holding a shop license only, shal sell less Raguittion for
than one bottle, containing not less than three half pints of "bop litnso.

intoxicating liquors, to be delivered at one and the same
time, or shal suffer any intoxicating liquors to be drunk on
the premises where sold, or any such premises to be opened
on Sunday, under the same penalty as that mentioned in the
two lundredth section.

203. No person shall recover or be alloWed to set off any Cliaror
charge for intoxicating liquors in any quantity less than one eteraue.
bottle, delivered at one and the same time, and aIl speciali- EnCcpdow.

ties, bills, notes, or agreements, given in whole or in part, to
secure any such charge shall be void, but nothing herein con-
tained shall extend tô any charge made by a person holding a
hôtel or inn-keeper's license, against any boarder or traveller.

204. If any person holding a license shall purchase from rIo<Iwers not al.

any servant or common laborer, auy wearing apparel, tools, 'åe ° p

or implemerits of trade, or husbandry, or househiold goods, or goode.

furniture made up, or shall receive from any person, any
goods in pawn, the mayor or presiding alderman, upon suf-
ficient proof on oath, of the fact, may issue his warrant for
restitution of the property, and for payment of the costs, and
in default thereof the warrant shall contain directions for
levy and sale of the offender's goods for double the value of
the property and costs, and the offender shall also be liable to
a penalty of forty shillings.

205. Married women and servants concerned i any Maried o,.
breach of this act shall be liable to the penalties thereto "l ,*",'.a.
attaching, as if they were unmarried women and principals, ten

provided the husbands or masters shall not have been prose-
cuted for the same offence, and upon any conviction of a
married woman or servant, under this section, the husband
or master shall not afterward be sued for the sam offence.

206. The clerk of license may whenever lie sees fit, visit Clerk may vit

the premises of persons holding tavern licenses, to see that
the provisions of this act are complied with, and lie shal
prosecute all offenders against such provisions, and if any
persons shall obstruct him in the exercise of his duty, he shall
forfeit the sum of five pounds, and may also be indicted for
a misdemeanor, and fined and imprisoned in the discretion of
the court.

207. If any person subponaed as a witness in any suit or penaty fer wit.
prosecutiôn under this chapter, shal not attend at the time e °á*-
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and place mentioned in the subpna, without just cause to beallowed by the court before whom the suit or prosecutionshal > be had, or having attended shall depart without permis-sion of the court or shall refuse to be sworn or to give evidenceon the trial, he shall forfeit a sum not exceeding ten pounds,to be levied by warrant of distress from the mayor or pro-siding alderman on the offender's goods, and for want of suchdistress such person shall be committed to jail for a periodnot exceedimg three inonths, or until the amount be paid ; butno person shall be obliged to attend or give evidence on anysuch trial until lie shall have been paid his fes for traveland for attendance.
in 208. In suits instituted by the clerk of licenses, where then court before whom the trial is had shall give judgment forthe prosecution, or if they give judgment for the defendant,shall certify thiere was reasonable ground for comnencingthe suit, the prosecutor shall be fully indemnified for all costsand expenses on both sides, to be taxed by the mayor or pre-siding alderman, and to be paid out of the city funds.

vr 'bfrc- 209. No judgment sha llbe withlheld on account of varianceti.oubd, etc. loetween the proof and summons, if it appears to the satisfac-tion of the court that the defendant was aware of the realcause of complaint; but if the court sec fit for this cause,they may continue the trial for another day, and no judgmentshah be set aside for any variance or from any formal ob-jection.
aIA r by wire, 210. Any sale of intoxicating liquors made on the pre-child, or eurvant. luises of ay person, by the wife, child, or servant, of sucperson, shall be considered presumtively as the act of theiusband, parent, or master, and shall be punished in thesame way as if such sale lad been made by such husband,parent, or master, in person, and the burthen of proof ofinnocence shall be thrown on sucli husband, parent, or master.
s ta nantr. 211. Any person holding a license wlo shall knowinglysell intoxicatng hquors to a minor, any part of which shallbe consumed on the premises, upon proof thereof before themayor, or presiding alderman, shall forfeit his license, andshall not again be capable of holding a license.

t. forl:dd n 212. If the husband, wife, parent, child, brother, or sistermaster, guardian, or creditor, of any person addicted to theintemperate use of intoxicating liquors, or any alderman orjustice of the peace, or commissioner of the poor shall givenotice n writing to any person engaged in the sale of intoxi-cating hquors that such person is addicted to the intemperateuse of itoxicating hiquors, it shall not thereafter be lawfulunder aiy pretence whatever, for the person receiving suchnotice by himself, bis servants, or agents. directly or indirectlyto sell or give any intoxicating liquors to such intemperate per-
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son ; and any person knowingly violating the provisions of this
section, upon proof of the truth of such notice, shall be-liable
to a fine of not more than five pounds, for a first offence, and
a fine of not less than five pounds nor more than ten pounds,
and imprisonment for a period of not more than thirty days,
as the court may direct, for a second or any subsequent
offence.

213. In any suit instituted for a breach of the provisionis Dl!eiIt :0 lm>

of this chapter, the defendant, if claiming auy of the excep- In
tions, may set up the same as a defence, in which case the
hurthen of proof shall be thrown on the defendant, and it
shall not be necessary in the summons to specify the particu-
lar kind of liquor sold ; but in all cases it shall be sufficicnt
in the summons to charge the party accused with having sold
intoxicating liquors contrary to law.

214. In any sucli suit, in case it shall be alleged in the r Mlle té
sunmons that the sale complained of was made to a person t
therein named, and on the trial the prosecutor shall fail to
prove sucb charge, but proof shall be given of a sale to
aiother person, the suit shall not thereby be defeated, but the
court shall adjudicate upon the offence so proved, as if the
same bad been alleged in the summons; but in sucli case the
defendant, upon application, shall be entitled to a continuance
of not more than eiglit days to make his defence, and the pros-
ocutor sliall not be obliged again to prove his case, although
if lie choose, lie may bring additional proof in support of the
prosecution, as well as proof to rebut the defence.

215. No person imprisoned under execution issued upon .Tai lmitq-r Ifrf
any judgment for breach of this chapter shall be entitled to
jail limits, or to benefit of any acts for the relief of isolvenit
debtors, until be shall have been imprisoned, if for the first
offence, twenty-five days, for the second offence, thirty-five
days, and for the third offence, forty-five days..

216. Prosecutions for offences against this chapter shah jfl ttifin tir
be commenced within six months.

217. In case the constable or officer to whom a summons
is delivered to be served shall not be able to effect a personial l
service, it shall be a sufficient service of the same to leave it
at the dwelling house of the defendant: provided that the
officer makes affidavit that he believes that the defendant con-
cealed hinself, or in any way endeavored to escape service of
sucli summons.

218. All suits for penalties for the breach of the license ren
law incurred by selling spirituous liquors without license, rr
and all suits and prosecutions against parties baving licenses,
for violation of the law, or for, breach of any bye-law of the
city regulating licensed bouses, shll, where the offence bas
been committed within the city of Halifax, be brought in the
name of the city in the police office.
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F.rm of .»n- 219. The summons to be issued in such cases, shall be inthe following form, viz:

In the Police Court.
CITY OF HALIFAX.

To the City Marsl1 or his Deputy:
You are hereby cominanded to summon ofthe city of Halifax to bc and appear before the police

court im the city of Halifax, on the day of
at cleven o'clock in the forenoon, to answer to the suit of thecity of Halifax, for breach of the laws of the province, (-r
ordinances of the cily,) respecting licenses in having (Aere
state the nature of the offence complained of.)

Witness Esquire.
Mayor at Halifax this day of 186

A B, City Clerk.
T r enf ic- 220. On a conviction for such offences, no particular formof entry or record thereof shall be necessary, but any written

memorandum made at the time, whereby the date of judg-
ment, riame of party convicted, and amount of fine imposed,
shall appear, made by the court or the clerk thorcof shall besufficient.

Enforcing Ju.g- 221. Every such judgment may be enforced by commit-"n ment of the offenders to the city prison, or by distress, on his
or her goods and chattels.

Hflauitu1i dnink- 222. Tlat whxen it shall be proved to the satisfaction ofthe mayor and one alderman, or of any two aldermen, that
any person is an habitual drunkard, and is injuriig his or her
health by excessive drinking, or neglecting his or her family
(if any) it shall be lawful for the said mayor or alderman, or
two aldermen, to cause a notice to be published in one or
more of t:.e newspapers published.in the city, prohibiting al
persons from supplying such person with any spirituons orfermented liquors, for any term not exceeding two years; andif any person shall supply sucli person with any spirituous orfermented liquors thereafter, upon proof that he has received
such notice, the person who so supplies, shall he liable to a
penalty of not less than twenty dollars, nor more than eighty
dollars; and in default of payment of such fine, the offender
shall be imprisoned in the city prison for not less than twenty
days nor more than ninety days.

DISORDERLY PERSONS.
renna..ie. 223. If any person shall, by riotous or disorderly conduct

or language, or by dischging fire-arms, or by fire-works, orby cries, or other noises, wantonly or maliciously disturb the
peace and quiet of any assembly of persons lawfully convened
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for any religious, moral, social, or benevolent purpose, he
shall for every offence, forfeit a sum not less than ten shil-
lings, nor more than forty shillings, and if any person shall
sell or expose for sale in the city of Halifax, any crackers or
fire-works, whereby the peace of the citizens may be.disturbed,
or to the annoyance of citizens, lie shall forfeit and pay a
penalty..of not less than forty shillings, nor more than ten
poundg or in event of non-payment, shall be imprisoned for
not less'than ten days nor more than ninety days.

224. If any person shall wilfully or wantonly remove, or Removin. Atr.

let loose, disfigure or injure, any horse, or remove or meddle cO4 .t.

with, injure, or destroy, any vehicle, or cut, injure, or destroy,
any harness connected with such horse or vehicle, while the
same are in the vicinity of any place where such meeting
may be in the act of being held, he shall for every offence
forfeit a sum not less than ten shillings nor more than twenty
dollars, and in case of non-payment to be imprisoned not
more than ninety days.

225. If any person shall, by discharging fire-arms or by 'Dwtnrc, àu

riotous conduct in any street or highway, wantonly or ma-
liciously disturb the peace and quiet of the inmates of any
dwelling house near such street or highway, he shall for every
offence forfeit a sum not less than tvo dollars nor more than
ciglit dollars.

226. Any person offending against the provisions of this ofrn.l
chapter may be arrested on view of any peace officer present
at the commission of the offence, or by any person thereto
verbally authorized by any alderman or justice of the peace
present thereat, and sucli offender shaBl thereupon be com-
mitted to the county jail until lie shall find secnrity, to the
satisfaction of an alderman or justice of the -peace, for his
,good behaviour, and to pay any fine or penalty that may be
imposed upon him on any prosecution for such offence.

227. Any :person who shall keep a common gambling Cai>Uz or dW

house or disorderly house, shop, room, or place, may be sum-
marily tried and convicted before the police court, and on
conviction, shall be punished by a fine not to exceed forty
dollars, or by imprisonment in the city prison with or with-
out hard labor, not less than ninety days nor nore than one
year, or be both fined and imprisoned as the court may direct.

228. The mayor or any alderman may at any tine of the su1jud

night or day, enter any house, shop, room, or place, suspected u "' entemi.

of being a gambling house, or bawdy-house, shop, room, or
place, and it shall be their duty upon roasonable suspicion, or
on evidence tendered them under oath, so to do.

229. Any person profanely cursing or swearing in the roàanemartus

-hearing of the mayor or aldermen, or any peace officers, who
shall be convicted thereof, shall forfeit not less thah one dol-
lar, nor more .than eight dollars, for the'first offence, and for
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a second offence double, and for a third offence treble thatsum. and im default of paynent, shall be committed to jailfor a term not less than two days unor more tlan4 ninetvdays.
280. Whoever shall undertake, or set up, or shall bywriting or pritiîng, publish the undertaking or settin of

any lottery or raffle, for money or goods, with intent to liavesuch lottery or raffle, drawn or thrown, or to induce personsto purchase tickets, or to give money or other valiables forany suchi lottery or raffle, or shall play, throw, or draw, atsuch lottery or raffle, or shall purchase any lot or ticket forany such lottery, or shall take part in any such raffle, shallforleit a sun not exceeding forty dollars, and in defaùlt ofpaynenit, shall be conmitted to the city prison, for a periodnîot exceeding ninety days.

DISCHARGE OF FIRE-ARMS AND FIRE-WORKS.

Stif 231. If any person shall unnecessarily discharge any fire-arms withmîn the city of Halifax, or within one hundred yardsof any person ridiuig or driving, lie shall farfeit not less than,wo dollars, nor more than eight dollars, on stummary convie-tion hefore the inayor or presiding alderman at the policeoffice, and in defailt of payment, shall be imprisoned notleS tian twenty-four hours nor more than ten days.232. If any person shall wantonly throw any fire-works,or permit the sanie to be thrown into any street, thorough.lare, or passage, or into any building, or shall make any bon-lire, withim one huindred yards of any building, he shall forevery offence forfeit eight dollars, and in default of payment,shall be imprisoned for a period not exceeding fourteen days.Li l rAtf")a or 2.33. Prosecutions under the two preceding sections ofthis chapter, must be commenced withi eight days after theofferce committed.

PALSE ALARMS OF PIRE.

r 2:34. If any person wilfully and without reasonableexcuse, shall by outcry or the ringing of bells, or otherwise,make or circulate, or cause to be made or circulated, withinthe city of Halifax, any false alarm of fire, he shall be pun-ished on conviction, before the police court, by fine of notless than two nor exceeding forty dollars, and in default ofpayment, may be imprisoned in the city prison for a periodof not less than thirty nor more than ninety days.. 235. The city council may make such regulations as theymay think proper for carrying into effect the provisions ofthe above section.
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SHOWS AND EXBIBITTONS.

286. The city councils may make bye-laws to regulate all a
public lectures, theatrical and musical exhibitions, and all
public shows, and all exhibitions of whatever name or nature,
to which admission is obtained on payment of money, and all
street music, on such terms and conditions as may scem just
and reasonable, and to regulate the sane, from time to time
in sucb manner as may appear necessary to preserve order
and decorum, and to prevent the interruption of peace and
quiet, and subject to such bye-laws; the mayor shall in his
discretion grant written licenses for the same; the person
obtaining such license shall pay therefor suceh fec or sum of
money as shall be prescribed by any bye-law of the said city,
and it shall be at all times optional with the mayor cither to
grant or refuse such license.

HACKNEY CARRUAGES.

237. No person shall keep or drive in the city of Halifax u rCq1IrtJ.
any carriage, waggon, gig, chaise,sleigh, or conveyance, for the
carriage of passengers, for hire, or to ply as a hackney carriage,
cal> or omnibus, in -the streets or lanes of the city, unless
under a license for such purpose previously obtained from
the mayor and two aldermen, and such fee shall be paid for
license, not exceeding thrce dollars per·annum, as the council
direct.

238. The city council shall have authority by bye-laws to Ramio:ion te be
regulate the keeping, driving, plying, and general conduct
of all carriages, waggons, gigs, chaises, sleighs, or convey-
ances, for carrying passengers for hire, in the city of Halifax,
and by crdinance or resolution, to establish or alter the fares
and prices to be charged and taken by the keepers, owners,
or drivers.

239. No person shall ride or drive any horse at full speed, O I
or in a disorderly manner, in the public streets of the city of "

Halifax. Persons violating this provision shall forfeit a sum
not less than ten shillings nor more than ten pounds for each
offence, or in default -f payment, not less than ten nor more
than ninety days imprisonment.

TRUCEMEN.

240. No person shall keep, use or drive, any cart, truck, Truc ticem..
car, sled, or carriage of any kind, for transportation of any
goods, merchandize, furiture, fuel, or other articles what-
ever,, witlun the city of raix, for hire, pay, or wages,
uidess licensed as a truckman by the mayor.
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241. The city council shall make bye-laws to regulate the
form and granting truckmen's licenses, or giving security, the
numberiug and putting names on the trucks, and the stands
where they may be stationed, to prevent the leaving any
trucks, carts, sleds, or' other vehicles, upon the streets or
squares, and in any respect to regulate the conduct of truck-
men.

I.-e etc., 242. The licenses shall be signed by the mayor and coun-
tersigned by the city clerk, and be annually renewed, the sum
of three dollars, shall be paid on every such license.

e... or mi- 243. On proof of misconduct the mayor and one alder-
"'ns"iC- man shall have power if they see fit, to suspend a truckman's

license for a fixed term, or to revoke and annul it.
Rates bft nicage 244. The city council shall make bye-laws to fix the rates

and fares receiveable by truckmen for the carriage of goods,
merchandize, fuel, furniture, and other articles; such rates
may be altered by resolution of the city council.

AUCTION LICENSES.

,tin. . 245. Auction licenses in the city of Halifax shall be grant-
ed by the mayor, and shall be made out and issued by the
clerk of the city, upon payment to the city treasurer, of a
duty of twenty pounds, and every such license shall be signed
by the mayor and one alderman and shall continue in force
for one year.

a.-r 246. If any person shall act as an auctioneer within the
*nK watbout city without being thereto licensed, he shall for every offence""'"ra' forfeit fifty pounds ; but nothing herein conitained shall extend

to sheriffs or other officers of justice selling under process of
law, or the decree or direction of any court.

SEARCHING FOR GUNPOWDER.

Warrant--hw 247. The mayor or any alderman, upon oath made by a
i4ioIed. etc. fireward or peace officer that he lias just suspicion that gun-

powder is kept in any house, barn, or other building whatso-
ever. within the city, may grant a search warrant under which
the fireward, accompanied by a city constable or the peace
officer, in presence of an alderman, may break and enter any
such place if refused admittance, in order to make such
searcli.

oneraàl nerb. 248. The mayor or any two aldermen may by written
order, in their discretion, authorize any two or more of .the
city constables at any time or times between the hours ofnine
a. m. and five p. m., to make a general search for gunpoyder
illegally kept, and-for that purpose to enter and inspeet any
houses, stores, or buildings, within the city, to search for
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,uipowder kept without license. or in illegal quantities, and
sucl order shall remain in force ten. days from the date therèof,
and every person shall b buund to give every reasonable
facility by unlocking euter and iner doors, and otherwise
nid any person opposing, delaying, or ohstructing suchsearch,

'h1all he iable to a firc not exeeding forty doRars, or not less
'than eight dollars, recoverable in tlic city court at suit of the

FORFEXTURE 0F GUNPOWDERl.

249. Any gunpowder kept contrary to this act within the Powerre
tity shah be forfeited to the city, and may be sold by order of
dhe mayor, aicd the proceeds of sale paid hito the city treasurer.

2~>0. AH fmes respecting guupowder, nder this chapter, Reewery f ines
whbere the recovery is not meutioned, shall be prosecuted and
recovered before the mayor or presiding alderman at the police
office.

OF THE TRANSPORTATION OF GUNPOWBER.

.251. N persen shall convey by land more than one thou- Qvantity to be
land pounds of gunpowder at one time. move.
252. No gunapowder shaR he placed in any one cart or To e coverfd.

vehicle to be land borne unless the same shall be completely
covered with woollen or hair clotli exclusive of the package
and the covering of the carriage.

253. No carriage coniveying- gunpowder shall be stopped stoppage.
less than twenty rods from any dwelling house.

254. No iron, steel, or metallic substance, other than cep- Yomeaun,.m.

per hoops on the casks, shall be placed on any carriage r
together with any quantity of gtunpowder exceeding fifty
pounds.

255. No gunpowder exceeding fifty pounds shaH be placed , ta i
in any carriage, but in barrels, half-barrels, or quarter-barrels, "no"

tight, well hooped with wood or copper hoops.
2.56. No more than twenty five pounds of gunpowder shall covere

be carried from one place to anotlher unless the package be
well hooped and suffilciently wrapped with woollen or hair
cloth.

257. If any person shall offend against the provisions of renlty.
the six, previous sections of this chapter he shal forfeit for
every offence a sum not exceeding forty dollars nor less than
two dollars, and on non-payment shall be imprisoned for not
more than thirty days nor less than two days, one half of the
fie imposed to be paid to any party who shal give such infor-
mation and evidence as may lead to the conviction of the

25& Nothing in, this chapter contained shall affect the n.. ke Do

carriage of gunpowder for her Majesty's service.
12
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FURIOUS RIDING AND DRIVINo.

.259. The city council shall have power by bye-laws to'
restrain all persons from driving or riding in a disorderly,
careless, improper, or too rapid manmer.

STnwm.
p 2 9"60. The city council shall have power to lay out any new

square, street, road, lane, or highway, to enlarge, improve,
make straight, alter, or widen, any square, street, lane, pas-
sage, or public place, within the city, and for that purpose, to
remove when necessary, any buildings, projections, wall or
fences, or portions thereof, to direct a survey to be made, and
to appoint three competent persons not being interested in
said road or square, but who may be citizens, and shall be
compensated for their labour out of the city funds, to appraise
the damages to be paid to those whose lands may be taken up
to form the street, road or square, or whose buildings, walls,
or erections, may be removed or destroyed in whole or in part,
for the improvement of any street, square, lane or public
passage.

Apprmi1ment 261. The appraiser shall notify the parties interestcd, and
hear them if required, and the appraisement being made by
the three appraisers, or any two of them, notice shall be given
to each person whose land is taken, or whose buildings are to
be removed in whole or in part, or to his agent, ten days at
lcast before the meeting of council at which it is to be con-
firmed. The council shall give any party objecting to the
appraisement an opportunity of being heard and of proving
bis objections by testimony. If the expenses and damages
appear to the council excessive when compared with the
utility of the work, they may suspend or abandon the under-
taking at any period, compensating for any damage actually
done.

Wgdth f ew 262. Hereafter no proprietor or possessor of land in the
atr*·ts. city shall lay ont or open any new road or street over or on

his property of less than sixty feet wide, and the committee
of streets are authorized in their discretion, wholly or partially
to close up and obstruct any road, street, lane, or thoroughfare,
whatever, of less than sixty feet in width, which may be here-
after laid out or opened, or which may have been so laid out and
opened, contrary to law.

Stret .. a. 263. The city council shall have power by bye-laws to pass*"-xw any regulations (and to amend or alter the same) necessary
for preserving the streets from encroachment, and prevent
any projections, balconies, signs, cellars, doors, or other
erections, which may be prejudicial to the streets, and to
remove and prevent all incumbrances thereupon.
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264. The city council or their committees shall remove ail nemoa1 of in-
incumbrances upon the streets, prevent encroachiment thereon, ""b'IàJe etc.

make alterations and improvements thereon as required, open
new streets when authorized, make and repair bridges. and
cause to be observed the laws touching streets and bridges, or
the work to be performed thereon.

265. The city council or their committee shall from time -
to time cause the streets of the city of Halifax to be cleaned,
repaired, raised, sunk, altered, or paved, as they may deem
proper, and may also cause to be dug and carried out of or
brought into the streets, materials from the shores of the
harbors, doing as little injury as possible in any case to the
proprietors of the soil, and may employ and pay boatmen,carts, and laborers, as they nay judge conducive to the accom-
plishing the designs of this chapter, and may also make
contracts for the repairing and paving the streets, and may
put up bars and fences to shut up streets while undergoing
repairs, and may raise, sink, alter, or new lay drains, water-
courses, pipes, and sewers, as they may think proper, causingas little detrinent to individuals as the case will admit of, and
may cause the course of gutters, water-courses, or channels,runmng in or through the streets, to be altered as they shall
think proper.

266. Persons residing within the foregoing limits respec- s to.ta
tively, shall keep the side walks, gutters, and streets before kept Cieew.
the houses, buildings, or land, inhabited or occupied by them,free from dirt, filth, and nusiance of every kind, and whenever
any incumbrance or nuisance shall be found i* any of the
streets, the person before or nearest whose house, building, or
land, the same shall be, shall forfeit four dollars, and also pay
the expense of removing the same ; the committee of streets
may cause the removal thereof without giving notice to the
owner or being in any way answerâble therefor, but no person
shall be liable to this penalty unless he shall have placed the
nusiance or incumbrance in the street where found, or not
having so placed it, shall suffer the same to continue twenty-
four hours without giving notice at the police office.267. Persons by leave of the committee of streets, may nuiMjng mte-
place im the streets, materials for building, and erect posts r*'d*e-
bars, or enclosures, for securing such materials, and continue
the same for such time as the committee may give leave, and
in manner as they shall direct, and not longer or otherwise, on
pain of forfeiture.

268. The city council may cause wells to be dug, and weu..
pumps to be placed therein in the streets or roads of the city
where they shall judge necessary and convenient, in manner
as îhey shall direct.

269. The city council or their committee shall cause all Eemraiore.-
things belonging to any building or cellar, or to any ground ""'''""'"M*
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or enclosure thereof, which may occasion any nusiance, en-
croachment, or annoyance, in any street, to be removed or
altered in manner approved by them or their superintendents
of streets, or if it can be done without particular inconve-
nience to the public, they may suiffer the same to remain, upon
the proprictor giving security that it shal not be repaired or
rebuilt, and also paying to the city a reasonable annual ground
rent for the part of the street encroached on during the con-
tinuance of the encroachment.

Iu 1n~ 270. Persons intending to build upon, or close to the line
of'tre. of a street, shall before digging a foundation or beginning

the building, apply to the committee of streets or their super-
intendent of streets, to cause the lino of the street to be
defined and laid out, and shall defray the expense of a sur-
veyor if necessary to employ one, and shall dig the foundation
and erect the building within the line, avoiding any encroach-
ment; and if any person shall erect a building upon the line
of the street without making such application and having the
lino so ascertained, lie shal forfeit ten pounds, and shall also
remove the encroachmient, or otherwise the city council or
their committee of streets may cause the same to be removed.
or take the steps by law allowed in cases of common nusiances.

rnif 271. Whci the committee of streets or their superinten-
dcnt shall have proceeded to ascertain the line of street on
application of any person about to build thereon, and he shall
be dissatisfied with the line pointed out by the committee or
thoir superintendent, a judge of the supreme court shal, upon
application gf either party, issue a precept to the sheriff or
his deputy, to summon a jury of twelve disinterested free-
holders, to meet at sone convenient day therein mentioned, to
view and lay out the lino, and the jury shall have an oath
adniinistered to them by the sheriff or his deputy, well and
truly to lay out and establish the line of street according to
their best judgment; and the witnesses tendered shall be
sworn by the sheriff or bis deputy, and if the jurors or
either party require it, a new survey of the lino shall be
made, and the sheriff shall make a return forthwith, under
the hands of himself and -the jurors to the judge, who, if he
shall approve thereof, shall confirm the return, and the same
shal be filed in the prothonotary's office at Halifax, but if the
judges shall not approve of the return a new precept shall be
issued, and further proceedings bad thereon i manner pre-
scribed as to the first precept, and so on, until a return be
confirmed; and the judge shall direct how and by whom the
expenses of the proceeding shall be paid, and the same shal)
be taxed by the judge, and shall not exceed ten pounds.

272. No person shall break up the soil of any street with-
o rcaklngU° out first making application to the committee of streets in

writing, specifying the purpose for which such breaking up is
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required, and obtaining their permission therefor, in writing,
and the committec may impose such ternis upon the person
applying, as the security of passengers shal appear to them
to require, and any person acting contrary to this section or
to terms imposed by the committee, shal for every offence
forfeit twenty dollars.

278. Every person who shall designedly and unnecessarily ff1ng. etc.. e

drive any carriage, or ride over a side path, or roll or place
heavy articles over or on the same to the injury or obstruction
of the side path; shall for every offence, forfeit not less than
one dollar nor more than. eight dollars.

274. The city council shall have all the powers by law "" ou*
vested in the surveyors of highways, and no surveyors of high-
ways shall have any powers within the city of Halifax.

275. Monies and forfeitures payable under the foregoing con etbm anan
eleven sections, may be sued for and recovered by the city of
Halifax in the name of the city, in the same manner, and
with the like costs, as if they were private debts, and when
recovered shall be applied by the city council to the repairs of
the streets, or othe- the purposes of the streets.

276. No action shall be commenced against the city of iUU-fl&an
of Halifax or their committee of streets, or persons acting wti-
under them, until twenty days notice in writing shall be given Ced.

to them, nor after six months next after the act committed for
which the action shall be brought, and every such action shall
be laid and tried within the city of Halifax.

277. There shall be chosen on the fifteenth day of October s t

in each year by the city council, a superintendent of streets, ,ointment
to hold office respectively until a successor shall be appointed,
or until removal, to be removable at the pleasure of the city
council; such superintendents to be sworn before the mayor
or an alderman to the faithful discharge of duty, and to give
such security and receive such compensation as the city
council may from time to time determine.

278. It shall be the duty of such superintendents, under n s dutieàa.

the direction and control of the committee of streets, to
superintend the general state of the streets within the whole
city, or such wards or districts as the committee of streets
May place under the charge of such superintendents, to attend
to the laying out, widening, elevation, and repairs of the same,
and the making, repairing, and improving of any bridges,
drains, sewers, gutters, channels, pavements, and side walks,
within the same, and to give notice to the committee of streets,
of any nusiance, o traction, or encroachment thereon.

279. The supe tendents shall inspect carefully all ope- su enont-

rations connected with digging up or opening streets for the dutiem.

purpose of water or gas pipes being laid or repaired, and the
replacing the surface properly, and in all cases. when permis-
sion i given, to open or disturb the surface of the streets, the
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superintendents shall be responsible in their districts to notify,
the committee of streets if there be any neglect or improper
proceedings therein on the part of companies or others
opening such streets.

.4m@unat. tube 280. The superintendents shal keep such accounts andrecords of their proceedings as shall be ordered by the city
council or the committee of streets. and shall furnish accounts
properly vouched whenever required to do so by the city
council or the committee of streets.

STREET EXPENDITURE.

Tobe aken 2from 281. After the passing of this act all sums required for
street service within the city of Halifax shall be borne by and
taken from the general revenues of the city.b and truck 282. After the passing of this act no person shall keep ordrive for hire any carriage, waggon, sleigh, cab, cart, truck, orsled, or other conveyance, without first obtaining a license for
which he shall pay the sum of three dollars, and every such
license shall continue in force for one year, and shall entitle
such person to keep and drive for hire one horse and no more.
Five dollars shall entitle such person to keep two horses andno more; for each additional horse above two lie shal payone dollar, to be collected and paid in the saie manner as atpresent, and under the same penalties for non-compliance
with the laws.

Ahznast rpquired 283. The sum which shall hereafter be required for streetpurposes withim the city of Halifax, shall be raised by auequal rateable assessment on the real and personal estate ofthe citizens as directed by this act for that part of the cityrevenue raised by assessment, and the sum so raised shall bepaid into the city treasurer, and become part of the general
revenues of the city.

mt r 284. After the passing of this act the streets of the city ofHalifax and the expenditure thereon shall be placed under thecontrol of a committee of thrce aldermen, to be annuallyappointed by the city council, to be called " the committee ofstreets," and the superintendents of streets and their assis-
tants, if any, shall be under the direction and control of suchcommittee.

. 285. The committee of streets shall annually, so soonafter their appointment as possible, submit to the city council
their estimate for the expenditure on the streets and sewers
for ensuing year, and if approved the amount shall be granted
and placed at their disposal.

Power4 of cm 286. The committee of streets shall have power to makemlttee. contracts for the supply of labor and materials for streets, and
for the use of suchi horses and carts as shall be required forthe purposes of the street service within the city of Halifax.
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287. After the passing-of this act the owners of real estate mek a,,
fronting on the streets within th3 following limits, viz., from
the foot of Cornwallis Street along Water Street, to the north
side of Morris Street, thence westerly to Pleasant Street into
Barrington Street, thence along Barrington Street to Buck-
ingham Street, thence down Buckingham Street to Water
Street, thence along Water Street to the place of beginning,
including. all cross streets within these limits, shall provide
and supply brick, and cut granite curbstones, to the satis-
faction of the committee, which shall be laid down at the
expense of the city; provided that where brick or stone
side-walks shall be alrpady laid down, which shall in the
judgment of the committee be good and sufficient, they shall
not call on the owner or owners of the lots in front of which
such side-walks are laid down, to provide bricks or granite as
before directed, but if such stone or brick side-walks shall
not in thejudgment of such coumittee be equal in quality to
those being laid down under their direction, or shall not be
of sufficient width or of proper grade, then the street com-
mittee shall proceed under the provisions of this act, as if
no such brick or stone side-walk were already laid down.

288. Within the limits in the last section defined, it shall commee...t
be in the discretion of the committee of streets, to commence °f wurk.
and carry on the work of layiug down sucli side-walks of brick
or stone in any places or streets they may think fit.

289. If any owner of real property shall neglect or refuse Brick. e.-
within thirty days after notice to that effect from the committee w provide&
of streets or the superintendent of streets, served on the
owner or agent, or left at his last place of abode, to provide
such bricks and granite, the committee shall provide the same,
and the cost shall be borne by the owners or owner of the real
property, and the cost shall be recovered as a common debt in
the supreme court or in the mayor's court, according to the
amount, and a minute of the amount thereof verified by the
oath of the superintendent of streets, shall be recorded in the
office of the registry of deeds for the county of Halifax, and
shall bind the real estate in the same manner as a registered
judgment would do.

290. The committee of streets shall have power to lay cro.in?».
down stone crossings, in any street or portions of the city of
Halifax where they may deem proper.

291. In order to lay down durable and substantial side- aty empower.
walks and-street crossiugs, and to defray the expenses thereof,
the city of Halifax shall have power to borrow on the credit
of the city, in addition to the sum already borrowed under
seventeenth section of 24 Victoria, acts 1861, a sum or sums
.of money not to exceed twenty thousand dollars in the whole,
at a: rate of interest not to exceed six per cent. per annum, to
be paid and expended by the city council or under the direc-
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tions of the comnittee of streets, to lay down side walks and
street crossmgs.

. 292. Such loan may be obtained at once, or in portions
*ma.. from time to tine as the city council nay decide; tenders for

the moncy shall be advertized for in two or more of the news-
papers published in the city, for one month, and the tender
expressing the lowest rate of interest shall be preferred.

saff:M, m 293. It shall be lawful fbr the citv council from time to
1xtest:. time hereafter by a resolution passeil by a majority of the

whole council at any meeting, to extend the limits within
which the street committee shall have power to cause side
walks to be laid down as aforesaid,wlhich resolution shall
define sucli additional linits, and shal be published in at
least two newspapers published in Halifax, for the space of
One month.

sn< «.ril ~294. The lenders shall receive for every four hundred dollars
so lent, a certificate under the city seal, signed by the mayor
and countersigned by the city clerk, drawn in favor of sucli
lenders, their ndorsers or assigns, specifying the torms of

jnt.st. loan and the rate of interest; such interest to be payable half-
yearly. The certificates shall be transferable by an indorse-
ment of the holder's signature in the sane nanner as proniissory
notes.

RvYmert. 295. The principal monies of such loan shall be repaid to,
the lender or lenders within twentv years fron the date of the
loan; but the city may at its option, pay off all or any such
certificates in whole or in part at the end of the first five
years, and after that period at any tine on six months notice.

e, ta 296. The loan hereby authorized and interest, shall be aar oudy charge on the funds, revenues, and property of the city
generally, until the saine is fully satisfied and discharged, and
the imterest hay at any time be included in the general assess-
ment annually niade on the city.

Internal hieilth 297. The city conneil shall appoint annually three aider-~tmui". men, who shall lrn a conmittee, to be called the " InternaiHealth Comminittee," who shall be charged with the duty of
attending to, sweeping, cleaning, and wiatering the strets of
the city, clealinr aia snow, and other like dluties.

.um~~euetuat. 298. The internal health conimit.tee shall sublmit an esti-
mate to the city council as soon as practicable after their
appointnent, (and annually thîereafter) of the suin required
for the work to be done in connection with their duties. and if
the estimate be approved, the saine or a snaller sum sÏhall be
granted and paid ont of the general revenues of the city, and
placed at the disposal of the connittee.

or mr com- 299. The internal health comnittee shall have power touit*. bure or make contracts, or otherwise provide for the supply of
labor and all things necessary to the discharge of the duties
entrusted to thei, and for the-.ý use ot suchi horses anLd carts as
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shall be required for the purposes of keeping clean and water-
ing the streets.

800. The city council shall have power from time to time c u

to make such rules and regulations as may be deemed neces- make ruIe

sary for sweeping and keeping clean the city, the streets and
side-paths, and for compelling the owner or occupant of tene-
ments to keep clean the side path, and to remove or deposit
offal, ashes, or other material, at such times and in such
manner, and at such places as may be thought proper, and
under such regulations and penalties for non-compliance with
the rules and regulations so made, as may be thought just.

301. The health inspector for the city of Halifax shalh ur C-bnt
hereafter be placed under the direction of the internal health tru4oninit

committee, and lie shall obey and carry out the instructions
from time to time furnished to him by the conmittee.

BOARD OF HEALTH- AND NUISANCES.

302. The mayor and aldermen of the city of Halifax p.i1 -ýr«
shall constitute the board of health for the said city.

03. The city council shall appoint a clerk of the said Clerk.
board, and make compensation to him out of the funds of the
city for his services.

304. In case of any contagious or infectious disease nexpnUture re
existing or spreading amoug the citizens, the council may Sick.

expend to the amount of two thousand dollars in support.of
the hospital, and for the accommodation of the sick of the
city, and assess the city for the sum expended.

305. The city council shall appoint health inspectors for ireaiti ins.pject"t

the city of Halifax, and shall define the limits of their res-
pective jurisdiction, and may fix the time, not to exceed one
year, for which such appointment shall be in force; all such
inspectors shall be sworn into office.

306. The city council shall constitute a court under this citycuuncin to.

chapter, and all orders by the court shall be forthwith '
executed, notwithstanding any appeal therefrom.

80T. Health inspeotors, for the purposes of this chapter, Dutis of inspleo,
shall have charge of all streets, highiways, passages, vessels, tos
wharves, docks, wells, markets, and market places, common,
sewers, drains, vaults, privies, and other places, and shall
cause all naisances and filth to be removed therefrom or
destroyed, and may open and enter all places where nuisance
substance dangerous to public health, may be reasonably sus-
pected to exist, subject, iievertheless, to the committee of
streets of the city council, and to the control of the city
council.

308. Health inspectors shall execute and enforce all Further dutite.
sanitary orders to them directed under this chapter, in the
several sections relating to infectious diseases and rabid
animals.
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Salre. 309. Every health inspector shall be entitled to such
adequate compensation for his services and for charges incurred
about his duties, as the city council may allow.

rin .etc. 310. Every dwelling house within the city of Halifax
shall be furnished with a suitable underground drain for car-
rying off waste water; also, with a suitable privy and under-groind vault attached thereto; and the owner ofsuch dwelling

.house who shall neglect to provide the same, the same shal
forfeit a sum not e.ceeding twenty pounds.

311. Al] privies and vaults shall be built so that the inside
shall be at least two feet fron the line of the adjoining lot,
unless by consent of the owner thereof in writing, and shall
be at least two feet distant fron every street, lane, court,
square, publie place, or publie or private passage way. There
shall be no communication between a privy and any public
sewer or drain ; every vault shall he tight, and the contents
shall be within two feet of the surface of the ground ; but the
city council may give any other directions relative to their
construction.

nLw camn-. 12. When any privy or vault shall be reported offensive
by the health inspector, the same within a reasonable time
after notice in writinîg to that effect, given to the owner or his
agent, or the o2cupant of the land where situate, may be
ordered by the city council or health warden to be cleansed
and disinfected at the expense of the owners, agent, or occu-
pant ; and in case of neglect, the same shall be done under
the orders of the health inspector, who shall recover double
the expense from the owner, agent, or occupant, as a private
debt.

Ti née.f ie.nsing 313. No valt or privy shall be emptied without a permit
fron the health inspector, and in no case between the fifteenth
day of June and the fifteenth day of September, unless by
order of the mayor, or in his absence, of the presiding alder-
Ian, and then only in cases where it is absolutely fecessary.

Wnste water. 314. All waste water shall be conveyed through drains
under ground te a common sewer, or to such reservoir as a
health inspector shall appoint.

n of 315. When it shall appear to the city council that anytenlement used as a dwellng house is so unfit for that purpose
that the public health is endangered thereby, the city council
nay make an order in writing for its being vacated within a

reasonable time, to be therein prescribed; which order shall
be served upon the inmates, or left at such dwellinîg bouse.
and in case of disobedience thereto, or of a re-occupation of
the dwelling bouse without a permit to that effect, the court
may direct a warrant to the sheriff or constables, or health
inspectors, to enforce compliance with the terms of such order.

n. r ut. < 316. Whenever it shall appear to the city council or board
;--net of health, that any cellars, lots, or vacant grounds, are in a
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state likely to endanger the public health, they shall cause a
notice to be given to the owners or the occupants, if any, and
if there are no occupants, and the owners do not reside within
the city, may give notice by advertisement in one or more
public newspapers, publicly requiring such owners or occu-
pants to remove such cause of complaint, as in such notice
prescribed ; and'in case of neglect, the city council shal order
the same to be removed, and double the expense shall be
recovered by the heaith inspector from the owners or occu-
pants of the same.

317. No person unless specially licensed in that behalf, Restriction t
shall put in any place on land or water, any offensive matter *
or thing likely to endanger the public hcalth, under a penalty renan.v.letc.
not exceeding twenty dollars for each offence; and if any
person shall suffer any such matter or thing to remain upon
bis premises, after notice in writing requiring him to move
the same, the health inspector may remove the same, under
the direction of the board of health, and at the charge of the
owner or occupants of such place, and may recover double
the expense as a private debt.

318. Any alderman of the city of Halifax on the oath of n-w re.ov.e.
one witness, may make an order in writing for the removal,
burial, or destruction, of any offensive substance, being or
likely to become a nuisance, in any place, or in boat or vessel,
and may direct the same to be done by the party occasioning
the offence, or by any other party whom the alderman shall
appoint, and the expense shall be recovered as in the order
prescribed.

319. No person shall sell or offer for sale, or have in his Unwholesome
possession in a publie or private market, or any other place, fotb-
for the purpose of sale, any unwholesome, stale, or putrid
article of food, under a penalty not exceeding forty dollars,
and the article may be further seized and destroyed by the
health inspector.

320. The city council or board of health may make orders uncre tish.
for prohibiting the introduction into the city, and for prevent-
ng the sale and the offering for sale of any kind of uncleaned

fish, and for preventing persons from throwing offal into any
place likely to be offensive or dangerous to the public
health.

321. The city council may from time to time make orders, siaighterb(u.
fixing the extent and limits within which the slaughterine
and dressing of animals for food shall be prohibited or con-
ducted, under penalties not to exceed forty dollars for any
one offence.

322. Any person who shall violate any of the orders made Penan ror -
under this chapter, or shall obstruct any officer acting in dis- tuctsomec

charge of bis duty, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding forty
dollars, and on non-payment to be imprisoned in the city
prison for ninety days.
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MEDICAL OFFICEL

r .323. The board of health for the city of Halifax shal
annually on the second Monday of February, or as soon after
as practicable, elect a medical officer for the city, and the
board shall vote a suitable salary for such officer, to be paid
out of the civie funds.

a.« 324. The city medical oficer shall not interfere with the
wi.. health officer for the port of Halifax appointed by the pro-

viincial government; bui the latter is to perforn his duties
and receive the fees as heretofore.

m m.i«. 325. The city medical officer shall be under the control
of and be subject to the orders of the board of health, and the
board of health for the city of Halifax may appoint such
conuittees and establish such bye-laws as the members
mnay judge proper to carry inîto effect any measures they May
deem effectual for the health and safety of the inhabitants.

!!no o f sick 326. The city medical officer when lie thlnks it essential
for public safety, may order to be removed from any dwelling
house or place, or from auy vessel or boat at any wharf
within the city of Halifax, any person sick with any conta-
gious or infections disease, to any hospital, house, cr place,
proper for that purpose, and if lie shall find it necessary, to
enforce obedience to such order; or if ho lias reasonable
grounds for suspecting contagious or infections discase to
exist in any house or place, the city medical officer, upon a
reasonable notice first given to the occupant to show cause
forthwith before his worship the mayor and one alderman,
why a warrant should not issue, is hereby empowered by
writing under his hand, countersigned by the mayor, to direct
any city constable to force open or break the doors of any
dwelling house or any other place within the city of Halifax,
and to enter and to remove the person so sick of contagious
or infectious disease, to the hospital, house, or place, described
in such writing ; and the city constable to whom the written
order is directed, shall obey the instructions therein contained
and employ such force as may be requisite to carry the order
into effect, and such written order shall be a sufficient justifi-
cation to the constable, and the force le may employ who
shall enforce the same.

a .. a vre- 327. If any person sick with contagious or infectious
"7l'"""'W " disease in any house or place within the city of Halifax, in

the opinion of the medical officer, cannot be removed, then
the medical officer may cause such house or place, or any
contagions house or place within the city, to be vacated by
other occupants for such time as the safety of the inhabitants
shall require, and the medical officer may enforce obedience
by his order in the manner expressed by the preceding section.
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328. The city medical officer may at any time when lie c.ni rar
deems it necessary, call in a second physician to consult with "
him in cases where contagious or infectious disease is supposed
to exist, and such consulting physician shall be paid for each
consultation out of the funds of the city.

329. Any person obstructing the city medical officer or any Pnnity for et!
city constable acting under his directions, in the exccution of . "'à*

any duty prescribed or contemplated by an order made under
this act, or who shall wilfully disobey any order of the medical
officer made to carry out the objects of this act, shall forfeit and
pay for every offence, the sum of not less than four dollars nîor
more than forty dollars, to be recovered in the naine of the
city of Halifax, before the mayor and one alderman, or before
any two aldermen of the city, to be paid into the civie
treasury; or in default of payment, shall be confined in the
city prison for a period not less than ten days nor more than
ninety days.

ASSESSMENT.

330. The city council shall have power to assess on the in- Amount to tr

habitants and on the property within the city annually such sum
of money, not exceeding sixty thousand dollars as may be neces-
sary to defray the expenses which they are bylaw authorized to
incur on behalf of the city, and such amount may be increased
in any year by permission of the governor in council to the
extent of twelve thousand dollars additional, provided such
increase be requested by a vote in which at least two tlirds
of the members of the city council concur.

331. The objects which may be provided for by assessment, obJC t4. l

include the salaries and compensations legally granted to the P i.
officers and other persons employed in the business of the
city, expenses of police, of lighting the streets, of a night
watch, of a supply of water, expense of fire department,
maintenance of the city hospital, and city prison, repairs of
city property, the making, repair and improvement of the
streets, and of the sewers and drains, bridges and roads, and
allother expenses required in the due execution of the different
powers and trusts vested by law in the city corporation, its
council, and officers.

332. On request of the commissioners of the poor asylum AÂement rQr
of Halifax, specifying the sum they deem necessary to be ""'i"
paid by the city for the support of the poor of the city in the
poor asylum, and in the provincial hospital for the insane for
the year ensuing, the city council shall be authorized to include
in the foregoing general assessment the sum so specified.

333. The ward assessors annually elected by the city Ward «co
council shall, when required by the city assessor, assist him
within their respective wards, attending to such duty, within
the hours of ten a. m. and six p. m., to make a fair and
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impartial assessment; and in case any ward assessor so select-
ed, shall neglect or refuse to perform any of the duties of his
office, lie shall forfeit to the city for every offence, a penalty
of ten pounds.

In, r 334. If any ward assessor shall be absent, or become from
eence. penalty. illness incapacitated for the performance of his duties, thecity council shall be at liberty to appoint in his place some

qualified citizen of the ward, who shall be liable to the same
penalty of ten pounds for neglect or refusal to perform any
of the duties of his office.

City a-e-wir. 335. The city council shall annually elect one suitable
person, not being a member of the city council, to be city
assessor, and no person shall be considered ineligible to such
office on account of his having already served therein, and
any city assessor who shall be guilty of neglect of duty, shall
pay a fine of not less than forty shillings nor more than ten
pounds, for every such offence.

I ' .- 336. Whenever a vacancy shall occur in the office of anycity assessor who has not served out his full time, such
vacancy may be supplied by the city council; and the person
elected to fill such extraordinary vacancy, shall occupy the
office, and discharge the several duties thereof for the term
unexpired of the person whose place he shall supply.rath of omce. 337. Every city assessor on acceptance of office shall
make oath in writing before the mayor or some alderman, to
perform the duties of the office, and to make a fair and
impartial assessment of the city.

338. There shall be payable out of the city funds to the
city assessor, so long as lie shall remain in office, such annual
salary as the city council may appoint, and to each ward

assessor such compensation as the city council may from time
to time direct.

î î 339. The city assessor associating himself with the ward
assessor for every respective ward, taking the wards in such
order of rotation as the city assessor shall think fit, shall upon
the order of the city council, proceed forthwith to make an
assessment upon the respective wards for al sums of money
legally authorized and directed to be assessed upon the city
for city purposes and rates, for poor rates, and for the propor-
tion of county rates chargeable on the city and its inhabi-
tants.

Dow raw. 340. The assessmeut shall bo rated on the occupants of
real estate, being yearly tenants, and in al other cases, on the
owners of property by an equal pound ratwupon the value of
the real and personal estate within the city, whether such real
and personal estate shall be possessed, occupied, or owned by
individuals, or by any joint stock company or corporation, and
whether owned by parties resident or absent, according to
the best knowledge and discrection of the city and ward
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assessors, subject to the exemptions hereinafter specified the
city council may direct the assessment to be made in the
autumn of any year for the ensuingyear, after the assessment
has been made and the city rates imposed.

.341. The personal property of all persons assessed under r
this act for city rates, shall be liable for the full amount of >"y
rates due, notwithstanding any assignments or other convey-
ance made by the owner of such property, or of any judgment
entered against the owner thereof, or any execution issued to
bind the property.

342. No property of any party shall be liable to be taken aby virtue of any assignment or mortgage, or execution, unless bef rt.iitufl

the party who holds the assignment or mortgage, or at whose
:uit the execution is sued out, shall before taking into posses-
;ion the property or removal of any goods, pay the city rates
for the then current year, and the sheriff or his deputy, or
-ther officer, is required to levy ànd pay to the city treasurer,
such rates or assessment, or the assignee, mortgagee, or
judgment creditor, who takes the property of any debtor or
party, if he do not pay such rates within two days after
taking possession, shall be liable to an action for the amount
in the name of the city of Halifax, or the goods so taken
may be destrained upon by by the city treasurer, for such
rates or costs.

343. The assessors, or any of them, may require the
owners of any real estate in the city, to give a written mhew Ve.y
statement, shewing the tenancy thereof, name of tenant or
tenants, and amount of rent, and whether yearly or other-
wise, within five days after request, under penalty of forty
shillings for failure to make such return ; all tenants holding
real estate for one year or any longer period, shall be assessed A
whether rent be payable quarterly, monthly, or otherwise.

344. Partners in business shall be assessed under the .
name of the firm for partnership property, in the same way
as individuals ; notice to either partner or to the agent of
the firm shall be valid.

345. The owner or holder of stock in any incorporated or owom of jolft
joint stock company, doing business within the city, taxed on 8°*-
its capital, shall not be assessed as an individual for such
stock.

346. The estate of deceased persons under control of their zatate.of de.
executors, administrators, or trustees, the separate property °df?"e°
of married women, and the property of minors, and other
property under the control of agents and trustees, shall be
rated hi the. name of the principal party or parties ostensibly
exercising control over them; but under such description as
will keep the rating separate and distinct from any assess-
ment on such parties in respect of property held in their own
right.
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a~inn«m r 347. Unlder the term " personal estate," shall be included
... ta..- all household furniture, monies, goods, chattels, wares, and

merchandize, kept in public or private premises, or in the
Qucei's or other public warehouses; all ships and vessels. or
shares in ships or vessels, owned hy persons residing, or having
offices, or doing business within the city, whether such ships or
vessels be at home or abroad at the time of assessnent ; also
all public stocks, except provincial and city debentures, of
the said city of Halifax ; there shall also be included under
the term personal estate, stocks in public or private banking
companies, water, gas, fire, marine, or life insurance com-
panies, or associations, or other joint stock companies or
corporations, whether public or private, doing business within
the city ; and all monies belonging to the inhabitants of the
city, invested in public or private securities within the city,
and all bullion and coin of gold or silver, all province ilotes,
and notes of solvent banks, in the province or elsewhere,
which may be in the possession, and the property of any
citizen, or in the custody of a bank, or other party, or nionies
deposited on deposit receipt, shall be considered as ::is monies,
and be assessed accordingly.

o Înere' 348. Life insurance companies established in the city, or
rai'. having any branich office or agent therein, shall pay assess-

ment upon the amount of premiums actually received or
secured within the city during the current year, deducting
agency and office expenses incurred within the city, deducting
also any losses incurred on lives insured in the city.

~ni bno 349. Investers in any benefit society established in the
city of Halifax, under the act 12th Victoria, chapter 42, en-
titled " an act for the regulation of benefit building socities,"
shall be assessed on their deposits in the same way as mort.
gagees, as such society shall be assessed for its office or place
of business, on its rental or value, and also on its furniture,
in the usual way, but borrowers shall not be assessed on their
borrowed shares.

int stock cn- 350. Every joint- stock company doing business in the city,
shall be rated as if holding one hundred pounds of property
for every six pounds nett annual income or profit derived from
its business, done within the city, life insurance companies
excepted.

corporate bodits. 351. Al corporate bodies and joint stock companies or
agencies doing business in the city of Halifax, shall be rated
as if holding one hundred pounds of property for every six
pounds annual nett income or-profit derived from its business,
whether the profits of the year are declared or reserved;
provided always, that if any such incorporated company shall
within twenty days after the receipt of city assessor's notice,
file in the office of the city clerk an affidavit made by the
president or secretary, or other responsible officer of such
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company, that no profits or dividends have been paid or
reserved during the past year, or during the year for which
the assessment is made, such company shall be exempt from
taxation.

3.52. In case of companies incorporated by the legislature, statemeit l.t.
every president, secretary, manager, cashier, treasurer, or in fZ
case of a branch, the resident agent, annually, on or before
the first day of March, make an affidavit in writing before the
mayor or an alderman, or a justice of the peace, for the
county of Halifax, containing a true, full, and correct state-
ment of the amount of the paid up capital of any such
company, at the period he makes such affidavit; the party
making this affidavit, shall file it immediately with the city
clerk, and the assessors shall fix the rate accordingly; on
default of this statement being duly filed, the âssessors may
rate the company's income, accôrding to the best information
they can otherwise obtain ; and the company or corporation
shall in addition to the rate, pay to the city a penalty of fifty-
pounds for the neglect or omission of their officers or agents,in not- furnishing the said statement.

353. In the case of every joint stock company or agency, statement &q tf.%
the president, secretary, manager, cashier, treasurer, or in pmfim
case of a branch office, the resident agent shall annually on
or before the first day of March, make an affidavit in writing,before the mayor and alderman or a justice of the peace for
the county of Halifax, a precise statement of the actual n.ett
income of the company or corporation, derived from their
business done within the city during the year ending on the
thirty-first day of December preceding, or such other date
within the year ending on said first day of March, as shall be
the usual period of any such company for closing and balan-
cing their accounts. The party making this affidavit shal
file it immediately with the city clerk, and the assessor shall
fix the rate accordingly ; on default of this statement being
duly filed, the assessors may rate the company's income
according to the best information they can otherwise obtain;
and the company or corporation shal in addition to the rate,
pay to the city a penalty of fifty pounds for the neglect or
omission of their officers or agents in not furnishing the state-
ment of their profits by affidavit. When the assessment is
ordered to be made in the autumn, the joint stock companies
may be taxed on their returns to the-31st December previous.

354. The yearly assessment shall be prepared, made up Amemment-
and dehivered into the city council, not later than the thirtieth 'e tobe made

day of June in each year.
355. The city assessor shall examine at the registry of sarch for mort

deeds office the records in order to ascertainý the mortgages Pg"
coverng property within the city of Halifax, and the fees

13
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payable for such examination shall be borne by the city and
paid out of the city funds.

rwr -rex. 356. All property real or personal owned by ber Majesty,
empt. to the province, the county, or city, al personal property of

military persons residing in government buildings or barracks,
or of officers or men of the navy residing in government
buildings; every building erected and used as a college,
incorporated academy, or other seminary of learning, every
building for publie worship, temperance hall, school bouse,
court house, andjail, and the site and appurtenances of each,
and their furniture; every poor house, alms house, orphan
house, asylum for deaf and dunib, house of industry, bouse
of refuge, and the real and personal estate of the same;
the real and personal estate of every public library, and al
stocks owned by the city or province, or by literary or chari-
table institutions, and all provincial and city of Halifax de-
bentures, shall be wholly exempt from assessment; this section
is not to exempt yearly and other tenants holding under lease
from the city, nor are the dwelling bouses or lodgings occu-
pied by clergymen, by whomsoever they may be owned, to be
exempt from assessment.

Prelerts iuder 357. No person shall be assessed for his personal estate
unless its value amounts to fifty pounds.

Wareaused 358. . The officers of the excise department, and provincial
revenue officers, shall be bound on request of the city assessor
from time to time, to furnish him with lists of the goods in
the Queen's warehouses, and the names of the owners, under
penalty of fifty pounds for refusal or neglect to furnish the
same within ten days after the request.

Valuation books. 359. The assessor before proceeding to the assessment of
the respective wards, shall be provided by the city with a
suflicient number of blanks, to form valuation books, ruled
and headed throughout in the following form:

Value of Real ITotatl Amount on
Ward No. Names. Estate as tenant Value of personal hib ASSenGt

or landiord. property. is to beleied.

wade ur. 360. The assessors shall enter the name of each person,
company, or corporation, to be assessed separately in order,
in the first or left hand column, the value of real estate
stated in currency, in the next column of a personal property,
and the sum total on which the assessment is to be levied in
the last column, opposite to each name.
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361. As soon as the whole amount of real and personal N o
property, on which any person, company, or corporation is to ation. amdavts
be assessed within any ward of the city, is determined, the
citv assessor shall serve or cause to be served a notice of such
valuationi upon the person assessed, or his agent, or on the
company or corporation, tieir officer, clerk, or agent; this
notice shall be iii the following form, iii print or ink:

'i idteof 1< " i: IT,-Wa aznoant onWar.No, an,& E.tat i..tu'~u±:<>~VahI ofPr)OnaI whiLh A..se.fement
prisry te be Iivie4.

I hereby give you notice that the assessors, te the best oftheir judgment, have made the above valuation of your realand personal estate within Ward No.~-of the city of Halifax,on whiclh assessment for the current year is to be levied; ifyou wish to object thereto you are hereby notified to furnish
me at my office in the city court house, within fourteen daysfrom this date, with a written statement under oath according
to the formu lierewith served upon you.

To Mr.
City Assessor.

Dated at Iflalifax day of 18
These notices are to bear date on the days which they arerespectively served.
After service of the notice, fourteen days shall be allowedto the parties to be rated, or their agents, to furnish the cityassessor with a written statement under oath of the real andpersonal estate in the following form:

Statement of real andpersonal property within Ward No. -
of the city of Halifax, liable b assessment.

s £As. d
1. Real estate, in possession of subscriber, not

rented to yearly tenants, estimated at
ten times the yearly rent or value....

2. Household furniture and moveable property *
im dwelling and premises occupied by
subscriber....................

3. Goods, wares, and merchandize, within the
Ward .. ...................... 0.

4. Momes i possession or in bank &c......
6. Ships or vessels, or shares an.d interest

therein, whether at home or abroad. . ..
6. Monies invested in mortgage, or other se-

curity whatever, in the city. . . . . . . . . . .
Total amount........£

(Sinature of party rated.)
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In iaking this statement, each item or class of property
shall be separately valued, and the amount admitted under
each of the six classes of assessable property, shal be sepa-
rately stated, and the assessor shal not bQ bo dto adopt
such statement where each is not expressly valued.

The return of ships or vessels or shares therein shall, in
every case be made by the party rated in the affidavit or
return by him or thiem, made in the ward in which such per-
son shall reside; such return or statement shall be verified i
every instance by an affidavit in the form following:

Incorporated Comtpany.
Halifax, ss.

of the city of Halifax maketh oath and
saith that the above is in all respects just and true, and that
the sum of pounds or dollars is the full amount of the
paid up capital, and that pounds is the full value, to
the best of deponent's judgment, of the real and personal
estate of the said company liable to assessment under the law
in the city of Halifax.

Sworn to at Halifax,
this day of A. D. 18

City of Halifax, ss.
of the city of Halifax maketh oath and saith,

that the above statement is in all respects just and true, and
that the sum of pounds is the full value to the best of
deponent's judgment and belief, of the real and personal
estate and income for which the said deponeut was liable to
be taxed on the day of the assessment thereof, within Ward
No.-

Sworn to this day of A.D. 18
before me

Joint stock companies not incorporated.

Halifax, ss.
of the city of Halifax maketh oath and saith that

the above statement is just and true, and that the sum of
pounds, is the full value of the real and personal estate

of said company, exclusive of the nett profits derived
from business during the year ending 3lst December last,
estimating the real estate at ten times the value of annual
rental, and giving the whole nett profits without any reserve.

Sworn to at Haifax 18

The affidavits are to be. signed by the party sworn, and
when made by an agent, the form is to be altered accordingly.
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When such a statémet cannot be made within fourteen
days, from the absence or sickness of the party rated, a
further time may be allowed thereof by the city council; and
every person to be assessed shal, ii stating his real and per-
sonal estate liable to asséssment, give the amount of such
real andi persornal estate iable to assessment, give the amount
of such real and personal property and income, as it existed
on ;the day the same was assessed.

862. The form of the statement and affidavit in the cases Statenieut for
of all public and private banks, water and gas companies, corporte bodi«
insurance companies and agencies, marine, life, or fire, and
all other joint stock companies and bodies corporate, shall be
as follows:

&atement of the real and persond property of doing
business within the city of Halifaz, liable to assessment.

Real estate, value...... ............
Personal estate, viz:-furniture of office,

goods and chattels..................
Nett profits or income derived from the

business done within the city during
the year ending 31st December last,
or day of or (in
case of lfe insnrance companies,) nett
amount of premiums received at Hali-
fax during the current year.......

Total. ... £

863. Such returns in the cases of companies, banks, uo, v.,
societies, or corporations, shal be verified by affidavit in the
following form, viz:
Halifax city, ss.

of the city of Halifax, maketh oath and saith,
that the above statement is in al) respects just and true, and
that to the best of this deponent's information and belief, the
sum of pounds is the full value of the real and personal
estate, and nett interest, premiums or receipts of said com-
pany liable to assessment under the law, within the Ward
No. in the city of Halifax.

Sworn to this day of A.D. 18 , before me.
This affidavit is to be signed by the party sworn.

864. These statements may be sworn before the mayor, or To e ,wn aud
before one of the aldermen, or any justice of the peace for the del',,rea tn Ar-

county of Halifax, and must be delivered to the city assessor,



or be left for him, at any time on a week-day between the
bours of ten o'clock, a. m., and four o'clock. p. m., at the of-
fice or place mentioned in the notices.

S*..)rn .st:ittatt 365. Whenever a person, company, or corporation to be
>,t> .ie cd. assessed, shall deliver a sworn statement,in the form required

by this law, the assessor shall accept and adopt the valuation
sworn to.

tmurn vina. 366. The city assessor shall complete the valuation annu-
tin~, book<, etc. ally, within seventy days fron the date of the order of the

council to commence the valuation ; and having duly delivered
the notices of valuation above directed, and the fourteen days
allowed for the personal affidavits having expired, shall then
make return of the books of the valuation to the office of the
city clerk, one for each ward, clearly and correctly made up
in writing, and signed by him and by the ward assessors act-
ing for the ward, or by any two of them.

eal a--- 367. The valuation-books, having been first seen and ap-
ent bk proved of by the city council, shall be taken back by the city

assessor, who shall then procced without delay to make up
one general book of assessment for the city, in which there
shall be distinctly shown the amount of the rate upon each
individual or company, in such form as the city council may
direct ; and the assessment-book being so made up and signed
by the city assessor, shall be returned to the office of city
clerk.

Nutice to pay 368. As soon as the assessment-book shall be accepted
é and approved of by the city council, it shall be deposited with,

the city treasurer, w-ho shall cause cach person or company
rated, or thicir agents, to be served with a notice in the fol-
lowing form:-

Halifax, 18
You are hereby notified tlat you are. rated and assessed

for the current year, 18 to pay the sum of " pounds,
shillings, and polce, for city, county, and poor

rates ; unless the amount be paid within thirty days, ten p3r
cent. will be added thereto, besides all charges and costs of
collection.

To
City Trcasuirer.

re-ainn 369. If any person or company rated and assessed shall
"ierit. not pay the amount within thirty days after service of notice,

the city treasurer shall, without delay, issue a warrant of dis-
tress to collect it, in the form following:

Whereas is indebted te the citv of Halifax
in the sum of for rates for the year 18
and has omitted te pay the same after full notice so to do,
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you shall forthwith distrain the goods and chattels of the said
for the said sum, and ten per cent. additional, and

if within seven days after distress made the amount of the
rate, with ten per cent. and any necessary charges be not paid,
you shall sell the goods and chattels so distrained upon to
satisfy the same; and the property distrained upon may be
removed to any place for safe keeping, and if not redeemed
within seven days, the said property shal then be sold to pay
the rates, per centage, and costs.

Halifax, 18

City Treasurer.

In case of any dispute the mayor and any alderman may
tax and limit the expenses to be allowed in a summary man-
ner.

370: If the money assessed be not collected and paid over iate te a
to the city treasurer under the warrant of distress, lie shall r, ec.
without delay sue for the amouint, inclusive of the ten per
cent., or for so much as is not collected, as in case of debt, the
action to be in the name of the city : the treasurer's certifi-
cate in writing shall be presumptive evidence of the rate
being due and unpaid, and shall be sufficient to entitle the
city to a judgment without further proof, unless a good and
just defence can be made thereto.

371. Any person absent from the province, and any com- Incuelfaasence

yny whose effects are not to be found, or are insufficient to "r rate-ye.

levy upon by way of distress, may be proceeded against for
rates due to the city according to the provision of the absent
debtor laws.

372. In case either an individual or a firm from whom or Trensurer ma:

which assessment or taxes are due to the city, shall have ®

made a general assignment of assets to creditors, or other-
wise is unable to pay debts in full, and in case of the insolvent
estate of a person deccased, it shall be lawful for the treasurer
of this city to join in behalf of the city in any such assign-
ment, arrangement, or compromise, and to secure and accept
any such dividend or part payment, in his discretion, as may
appear for the ùterest of the city in his opinion, and in case
of doubt lie may require the approbation of the mayor thereto.

373. Whenever any citizen whose property lias been va- Ig deIh

lued by the assessors under this law shall die before the taxes ater valuatiuta.

and assessments of that year have been fixed,adjusted and paid
by him or lier, his or her executors and administrators shall
have the same powers, rights, and liabilities therein as lie or
she might have had if living, and the proper notices under
these hcads shall be served on them, and they may make affi-
davit to reduce such assessment if they think proper, and if
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there be no executor or administrator immediately ready to
receive sucli notices, the publication thereof in any city news-
paper shall be sufficient, and any such assessment or tax
whether due by a citizen before his or lier death, or assessed
or adjusted subsequently, may be recovered as a debt may by
suit, at the suit of the city against his or her executors or ad-
ministrators.

state fcceas- 374. While any estate realor personal of any deceased party
within the city shall remain in charge of executors, administra-
tors, guardians, or trustees, the assessments annually thereon
shall be made by a written or printed notice served on any one
of sucli guardians, executors, administrators or trustees, in
place of the notices required by law in case of citizens living
who may be assessed ; and it shall be the duty of the city asses-
sors to have these notices served, and taxes and assessnents
due on such estates shall and may if not duly paid, be sued for
as a debt, in the niame of the city, against, as defendants, the
executors, administrators, guardians, or trustees of sucli estate,
and if any one of then be made defendant, no objection shall
be allowed for the omission of the others.

iu re.Int. 375. li case of any non-resident party assessed for pro-
perty, real or personal, within the city, a notice shall be pub-
lisled in one of the city newspapers; and if the party lives
within the province, the city assessors shall send notices by
mail, sucli notice shall be equivalent to personal service.

c.,.partun, ton. 276. Whenever any property, real or personal, shall belong
"t'tf. "'""""" to more than one individual, whether the same be owned by

co-partners, tenants in common, or held by executors, admi-
nistrators, trustees, devisees, or co-heirs, the different notices
and proceedings of valuation and assessment thereof under
this act shall be valid, if such notices shall be actually served
on, or come to the hands of any one of the parties who own
or have charge thereof, notwithstanding any errors, omissions,
or mistakes, in the name or names of the party or parties to
be rated for the same: provided that the property itself in-
tended to be rated be sufficiently designated or pointed out
in such notices to enab!e the parties to ascertain the object of
sucli rate.

I(ate nt ete 377. In case of any excess, error, or other objection made
iy errors, etc. by any party or parties to the assessment for the city made on

him or them, the court before which the same is investigated
shall not in any case annul and set aside such whole rate, but
if lie, or she, or they can fully establish that the rate is exces-
sive, the court may reduce the amount of his or her assess-
ment to what it ought to be in justice, and shall give judg-
mont in favor of the city for the amounut so reduced, but
sucb power shall in no case be exercised by the city council.

Quaificaion for 378. It shall not be necessary that a ward assessor of said
wardamis-sor. city reside in the ward for which he is elected, provided he
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has an office, shop, warehouse, or place of business, within
the ward, and lias been resident for one year previous within
the city.

379. After the first day of April next, every person who rersen-.
shall commence business of any kind in the city of Halifax, "
whose property lias not been assessed at the previous general
assessment, or paid taxes, shall give notice in writing to the
mayor or presiding alderman, within one week after his com-
mencing business, of his place of residence and place of busi-
ness, and the mayor or presiding alderman shall direct the city
clerk to notify the city assessor and the ward assessors of the
same, and they shall proceed within three days after such
notice to the premises, and assess the property of the party
so commencing business, in the same way and at the same
rate as other citizens are assessed under the general assess-
ment. After the assessment has been so made, the city
assessor shall make a return of the same to the city treasurer,
who shall collect the amount as all other taxes are collected;
any person commencing business who shall not give the
notice as afore required, shall be liable to pay a penalty of forty
dollars, to be recovered at the police office, and if the fine be Penalty.
not paid, to be imprisoned for not less than thirty days nor
more than ninety.

FIREWARDS.

380. T.e city council may elect and appoint from time to Election 1f Fire
time, annually, or otherwise, as many firewards, and also as Ward and Fie

many fire constables for each ward of the city as they may
deem necessary, who shall be sworn into office before the
mayor or an alderman, to the faithful discharge of their
duties, and shall have a suitable staff assigned to them as a
badge of office.

381. The city council may also in addition to the laws nye-îaw.
which may be at any time in force for the prevention of fires,
make any further rules and regulations on the subject by
way of bye-laws, that the welfare of the city appears to them
to require.

382. The engine man in charge or command of any en- Autnoritya rnan
gine at the time of a fire in the city, shall have the same i ""'e ""
authority to command aid in drawing it to the fi·e as if he
were a fireward.

383. Any person disobeying any order given by an alderman Penaty f.r 'il-

or a fireward, with a view to putting out a fire, or in drawing "'ng fire word
any engine or hose, or other articles requisite thereto, May by
order of the same, or any other alderman or fireward, be
immediately arrested and detained by any constable, fire
constable, or other person present, and kept prisoner for any
space of time not exceeding two hours, in order that obedience
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to the fire authorities may be enforced, and also that the name,
abode, and identity of the offender may be ascertained, to
enable the officer disobeyed to procced against him for the
penalty then or afterwards if necessry.384. The city council may at any time direct new engines
and fire implements to be procured, and new wells to be sunk
and pumps to be placed therein.

mier rniers 385. The city couneil may impose a fine not exceeding
rvttl- .¼ twenty dollars, on any fireward or person appointed to the

board of lealth, or any other office nominated or elected by
the city council, upon whom no specific fine is by law imposed,
who shall neglect or refuse the duties of such office, or shall
refuse to qualify himself for the same agreeably to this act,
the fine to be recovered at the police office before the mayor
or presiding alderman, and if not paid, the party arrested and
fined to be imprisoned in the city prison for not more than

monlths; provided always that no sucli officer shall be
)bliged to serve more than one year in succession, or shall be
liable to any fines for not serving for a period of five years
after lie has so served or paid sucli fine.

Ir- o 386. Upon the breaking out of a fire, the firewards, taking
their badges with them, shall forthwith repair to the spot and
use tlhcir utmost eideavors to extinguish and prevent the
spreading of the fire, and to preserve and secure the property
of the inhabitants, and may command the assistance of the
inhabitants therein, and in removing property out of any
building actually on fire, or in danger thereof, and appoint
guards to secure and take care of the same ; and may com-
mand assistance for the pulling down of buildings, or for
other services relating thereto to prevent the further spread-
ing of fire, and to suppress tumults and disorder, and due
obedience shall be yielded unto them for those services, and
generally at such fires; and for any disobedience of their
orders, information thereof shall within ten days next thiere-
after be given to the mayor or presiding alderman at the
police office, and the offender shall be liable to a penalty not
exceeding eight dollars; and if lie shall not pay the same,
shall be imprisoned for a period not exceeding ton days.

11rm of 387. Upon the occurrence of a fire in Halifax, four of the
firewards or aldermen, or partly firewards and partly alder-
men, and in the absence of four fire wards or aldermen,
three firewards or aldermen may direct any building to be
pulled down, if in their judgment the doing so will tend to
prevent the further spreadinîg of the fire, and if the pulling
down of such building shall have the effect of stopping the
fire, or the fire shall stop before it comes to the sanie, the

n 1 fr. owncr of such building shall receive payment therefor from
the rest of the inhabitants whose houses have not been burnt,
in manner following, viz: the ownier of the building shall as
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soon as may be, make application to the city council, who, if
satisfied of the justice of the claim, shall make an order for
the valuation of the damages so sustained, to be made by
three indifferent persons; and such persons shall be sworn
before an alderman or justice of the peace, to the faithful
discharge of their duties, and they or any two of them shall
make return of their proceedings to the city council, where-
upon the city council shall appoint two or more assessors,
who shall tax the houses that have not been burnt, in such
proportions as shall be deemed just according to their value,
for paying the damages sustiined by the owner for the build-
ings so pulled down; and also the charges for valuation,
taxation, and collection, to be settled befbre the making of
the assessment; and the assessors shall also report their pro-
ceedings upon oath to the city council; and the city council
shall thereupon issue an order for collecting the monies so
assessed, and in case of non-payment, the same shall be
levied by warrant of distress, to be issued by the mayor or
presiding alderman at the police office, upon application by
the collectors; and when the assessments are collected, the
city council shall order payment to be made to the claimant
of his damages, according to the approved report of the ap-
praisers, and also the payment of the charges hereinbefore
mentioned ; but if the building pulled down shall be the
building where the fire began, or if any other building shall
be pulled down, or be begun to be pulled down, which shall
he on fire at the time the orders are given for pullifig the same
down, or which shall take fire while such orders are being
carried into execution, the owner of such building, shall not
be entitled to any compensation therefor.

388. Buildings constructed of stone or brick and covered st"ne iuin.Une
with incòmbustible materials, shall be exeinpted from taxation "ot tbe t.ixL
under the next preceding section; and such buildings, when
covered with combustible materials, shall be liable to an assess-
ment upon half the value thereof only.

889. No person shall at a fire break open any building, or Pnt y f
attempt to pull the saine down, or order others so to do, unless bun.
orders therefor shall have been fiist given by the owner of
the building or as previously provided; and any person vio-
lating this provision, shall, for every offence, forfeit a sum not
exceeding twenty dollars.

390. The firewards shall, from time to time, report to the Firewnrtr*
city council what number of ladders, hooks, buckets, bags,
chains, ropes, axes, and saws are required for service at fires,
and the probable expense thereof, and of keeping the same in
repair, and the city council shall order such of them to be
provided as they may deem necessary, but every fireward shall
be at all times provided withx two ladders with hooks, one of Ladl, hooks
which ladders shall be at least twenty-four feet iii length, and er
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the other at least sixteen feet in length, and fire books, two
axes, one saw, twelve leather buckets, and twelve large bags,
which shall be by the firewards deposited in the most con-
venient places in the city, and where, on the alarm of fire,
the inhabitants of the city shall assemble and proceed under
the direction of the firewards, with such of the implements
as may be deemed necessary, to the place of danger.

I i 391. The district of which each fireward shall have charge
shall be numbered, and the implements in the last section
mentioned shall be marked with the number of the district to
which they helong, and within twenty-four hours after the
extinguishing of any fire the different implements shall be
delivered at their place of deposit, and if thereafter any of

j:dqtelitsn sucli implements shall be found in the possession of any per-
son he shall forfeit a sum not exceeding eight dollars, and
any person who shall use such implements, except at a fire,
or an alarin thereof. shall forfeit a like sum.

"'~. 392. The city council may appoint such number of fire-
mei for the city as they may deem necessary, who shall under
the firewards have the charge of the fire implements herein-
before mentioned, and shall be obliged to keep them in good
order and fit for service, and upon an alarm of fire they shall
at once. repair to the place of deposit of such implements and
bring the same to the place where the fire shall have been
discovered, and shall there diligently use the same under the
direction of the firewards, in such way as may be deemed
most usefu'l for extinguishing the fire.

1',wcrg of omeer. 393. One of the firemen appointed by the firewards shall'irclill. have the power of a fireward in commanding assistance in
taking fire implements to or from any fire, and a like penalty
shall attach for disobedience of his orders as of those of a
fireward.

En~ie "O"- 394. The city council may, from time to time, appoint
such number of engine men as may be deemed necessary,
who shall take charge of the fire engines, and shall keep the
same in good order and fit for service, and upon an alarm of
fire they shall repair with their engines to the place where the
fire shall have been discovered, and work the same under the
direction of the firewards.

.39-5. One of the enginemen to be appointed by the firewards
shall have the power of a fireward to command any necessary
assistance in taking the engines to and from fires, and any
person reftusing to obey his orders therein shall be liable to the
same fine as hereinbeforc imposed for disobeying a fireward.

jrivilgem «if fire- 396. Firemen and enginemen shall be exempted from the
;d endgine- performance of statute labor, except in respect of cattle and""" teams, and from serving on juries or in the office of constable,

and these exemptions shall extend to persons who shall have
actually served as firemen or enginemen for a period of sixteen
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years, and shall have obtained a certificate -of such service
from the captain or lieutenant of the company, countersigned
by the secretary.

397. Upon any vacancy among firemen or enginemen, the v.canc
same shall at once be reported by the captain to the city reprtud.
council, that the vacancy may be supplied.

298. Any two firewards or aldermen may demand admit- Dangeroum rlain-
tance into any building wherein they have reasbn to believe qvtTepiiw-.

there is any dangerous chimney externally or internally, *
stove, stove-pipe, or funnel, and if in their opinion the same
shall be dangerous, they shall order them to be altered or re-
moved, in such manner as they shall direct; and if their di-
rections shall not be complied with, the firewards or aldermen
shall cause such removal or alteration to be made, at the ex-
pence of the owner or his agent of the building; and if any Penalty-
person refuse admittance to the fireward or aldermen while
acting under this section, or shall not make the removal or
alteration by them directed, lie shall forfeit a sum not exceed-
ing eight dollars, to be recovered, together with the expenses
of removal or alteration, in the name of the city of Halifax,
and in default of payment the offender may be imprisoned in
the city prison for a period not exceeding ten days.

899. If any two firewards shall consider it proper to in- cbnn,ctibie
spect the placing or situation of any combustible materials, tnaL
they may demand admittance into any building or place for
that purpose, and, if they shall deem the same dangerous,
they shall direct the occupant of the building or place to re-
move such materials or alter the placing thereof, and if lie
shall neglect to obey them, they may make the removal or
alteration at his expense, and if any person shall refuse ad-
mission to the firewards while acting under this section, or penalty.
shal not carry out their orders, he shall forfeit eight dollars,
in addition to the expense of carrying out the directions of
the firewards, to be recovered in the name of the city of Ha-
lifax, and if the penalty and expenses shall not be paid with
costs, the offender may be imprisoned for a period not exceed-
ing ten days.

400. No person shall keep at any one time in any one Gunpowder.
place, within the limits of the firewards, or in- any vessel or
boat for more than twelve heurs after she has reached any
wharf within such limits, more than twenty-five pounds of
gunpowder ; and if any persons shall violate the provisions
thereof he shall forfeit one dollar for every pound of such gun- penaat
powder over twenty-ftve pounds, to be recovered in the name
of the firewards or any of them; but this provision shall not
extend to any vessel or boat belonging to Her Majesty where-
in gunpowder may be kept for public purposes, and, all, prose-
eutions hereunder shall be commenced within. three months
after the offence shall be committed.
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wamrrnt to 401. Any alderman of the city of Halifax upon complaint.<murels for pow-on"'" a cuet4,"tr° on oath by a fireward that he has reasonable cause to suspect
that dangerous quantities of gunpowder are kept in any place
contrary to the provisions of the last section. may issue his
warrant to search therefor in the daytime ; and if admission
under the warrant shall be refused, and such refusal shall be
made appear on oath, the alderman may grant a further war-
rant to break open the place where such gunpowder is sup-
posed to be deposited, and if upon any search a greater quan-
tity tLan twenty-five pounds of gunpowder shall be found, the
fireward may seize and sell such excess at public auction, and
the proceeds shall be paid into the city treasury.

nteg.tion ax to 402. The city council may make regulations to prevent
"11¿ 't the occurrence, inercase, or spreading of fires within the city

of Halifax, and to prevent the unnecessary ringing of firebells
or destruction thereof, or of their appurtenances, and shallhave the management and control of the engine-men and fire-
men, and may increase or diminish their numbers, and shall
have general powers for the due carrying out the provisions
of the sections of this act relative to fire and firewards, and
may affix penalties for breach of any such regulations, by bye
laws or resolution, lot exceeding ciglit dollars.

Penalty F.r in- 403. If any person shall wilfully destroy or injure any
Stp.ietc. public well, or pump, or fire plug, or any engine or fire im-

plements within the limits to which this chapter extends, he
shall forfeit twenty dollars, and in default of payment and no
effects being found whereon to lvy, may be imprisoned for
not more than ten days.

lirinan r ire- 404. The firewards shall annually appoint a chairman,
who shall act as treasurer of the board, and shall submit his
accounts annually to the firewards to be audited and signed
by them and submitted to the city council for examination
and approval.

tveqtlaig as 405. Whenever any building or property shall be injured
or destroyed by fire, and the cause or origin thereof shall not
be known, the mayor of the city of Halifax shall cause an in-
vestigation to be made to ascertain the cause or origin of the
fire, and the same shall take place before the mayor or two or
more aldermen in the city of Halifax, who shall have power
to enforce the attendance of such persons to give evidence be-
fore them as they may require, by summons or warrant, under
their hands and seals, and to examine them under oath, and
the proceedings and all depositions connected therewith shall
be returned to the prothonotary of the supreme court of the
county of Halifax, and filed by him in his office.

Mening of fire. 406. The word firewards, when used in this chapter, shalinclude one or more of them, unless otherwise expressed or
repugnant to the context.
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ENGINE HOUSES.

407. The city council shall have power to purchase sites nicm m
for engine houses, and for buildings to receive hose, ladders, enit lu.
and other things requisite for the use of the fire department,
and to erect suitable buildings thereon, or to take or lea e

*uitable premises for such purposes.

CHMNEYS.

408. The city council shall have power by bye laws to re- seepj, uin-
gulate the sweeping of chimneys, and to license sweeps, which
at any time have been or shall be conferred by law upon fire-
wards, and to impose fines on neglect thereon if any chimneys
take fire; and all suits for breach of the law in this respect
shall be prosecuted in the name of the city.

LIGHT AND WATCH.

409. The city council shall make bye laws, orders, and Ligh,-h,,w
regulations for lighting the city, and they may make any ne- rln!ated.
cessary contracts on behalf of the city for that purpose.

410. The city council shall make bye laws, orders, and xetab!ishment ef
regulations for the protection of the property and inhabitants "a'n

of the city, by establishing a sufficient watch at night, and for
governing of the watch.

411. Every person appointed to watch shall possess the Powers ef watcb-
power and authority of a constable ; all opposition and resist-
ance offered to any city watchman shall be prosecuted and
punished as offences committed against constables in the exe-
cution of their office.

412. The expenses of watch and ward, and lighting the Expenies. iÀUw
city, shall be paid out of the general funds of the city, and pad.

may be included in the general assessment annually levied.

INSPECTION OF PROVISIONS, ETC.

413. The city council may annualy, or otherwise, appoint e,,, ad
for the city inspectors of beef and pork, inspectors and mT.mrerp
stampers of leather. measurers or weighers of corn, surveyors rCt' ' m'n'
of lumber sold within the city, and all other officers necessary
for carrying out the objects of this chapter, and may fix the
rate of remuneration by bye laws or resolution, when the
same is not fixed by this act.

-414. The city council may by bye laws regulate the sale of sale orrre.h
fresh provisions of all kinds, and the slaughtering of cattle, Pro*esione, etc.
sheep, and swine, and may direct the destruction of all un-
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sound and unwholesome provisions-fish or meat, and may
enforce these objects by appointing clerks of the various
markets, and other officers, by bye laws.

FISH OIL.

lhnd 415. On every cask of fish oil guaged shall be branded, or
cit with a double iron, the initial letters of the christian namg
ot the guager, and the whole of his surname, and the word-
"cod," " dog," " whale," " seal," or whatever word will ex-
press the description of the contents.

smaUeet gan- 416. No guager shall be compelled to leave his residence
titytbhe1guaged. to guage a less quantity than five barrels; and the fees for

guaging shall be at the rate of one shilling a puncheon, or
nine pence a barrel.

ppnu;tty fer N 417. Any guager who shall falsely brand any cask of fish
h1OfnldIy f oil, shall, for every gallon, forfeit six pence.
ilnt fiot p- 418. If any person shall act as a public guager of fish oil

a Pn - without havin<g duly been appointed and sworn, he shall for
every offence, forfeit five pounds.

SALTED BEEF AIND PORK.

Ql1aitie.4 and 419. There' shall be three qualities of salted beef and
pork respectively, which shall be designated, " mess," "prime,"
and "cargo." "Mess beef" shall comprehend al large and
fat beef of the first quality, without hocks, shins, or neck
pieces; " prime beef," good and well fatted beef of the next qua,
lity, each barrel containing one round at least, and not more
than two hocks or shins, and half the neck; and " cargo beef"
inferior quality beef, each barrel containing not more than
three hocks or shins and half the neck. " Mess pork " shall
consist of the rib pieces of good fat hogs only ; " prime pork "
of the next best pieces, with no legs, and not more than three
shoulders and twenty pounds of head in any one barrel; and
"cargo pork" shall be fat and merchantable, with no legs,
and not more than four shoulders and twenty-five pounds of
head in a barrel. The snouts above the tusks and the ears
shall be cut off all the heads, and the brains and bloody
grizzle taken out. Al pieces of pork shaUl, as nearly as
possible, be eut square, and mess pork as near as may be to
the weight of four pounds; and no piece of prime or cargo
pork shall exceed twelve or be less than four pounds in weight.

etn 420. The staves and heading of the casks in which salted
beef and pork respectively shall be packed for exportation,
shall be made of good seasoned hard wood, free from sap and
every other defect; and each cask shall be secured with two
iron hoops, and fourteen ash, oak, yellow birch, hickory, or
maple hoops; and the casks to contain beef or pork for home-



consumption shall be made either of the above descriptions of
liard ivood, or of good seasoned spruce, with spruce or liard
wood hcading, free from every defect, with hoops similar in
number and quality to those required for ca.sks intended for
exportation, with the exception of the two iror hoops, for
which wooden ones may be substituted-the heads in all cases
to be made of good thick stuff, and the hoops to be well set
and drove. The dimensions of pork and beef barrels shall be
seventeen inches between the chimes, and twenty-eight inches
long, and shall not guage less than twenty-seven nor more
than thirty gallons. Half-barrels, either for beef or pork,
shal contain not less than fourteen, nor more than fifteen
gallons.

421. Every barrel shall contain two hundred pounds nett weight and con-

weight of beef or pork, not less than three ounces of saltpetre, te" of bat

and if pork, half a bushel of salt, and if beef, a peck and a
half of salt; the salt to be Turks Islands, Bahama Island, or
Saint Ulbe's; and every half barrel shall contain one half the
quantity and quality of beef or pork, salt and saltpetre above
prescribed for each barrel respectively.

422. The inspectors and re-packers shall, within the dis- Dute.ofinspee-
tricts assigned to them respectively, examine and sort all tor &C.
salted beef and pork intended for exportation or sale, and see
that the same and the casks in which they are packed are of
the qualities and dimensions hereinbefore in that behalf pre-
scribed, and shall brand on one of the heads of each barrel the
figures " 200," and "100" on each half-barrel, and the words
" mess," " prime," or " cargo beef" or pork, as the case may
be, the name of the inspector, and the place of inspection or
re-packing, at full length, in plain, legible characters; and
they shall carefully secure their branding irons, so as to put it
out of the power of any person to use the sane.

423. No beef or pork shall be repacked until it lias laid in To bee.ted ,a-
salt fourteen days. foe re-packng.

404. The inspector shall receive for inspecting or re-pack-
ing each barrel of beef or pork one shilling, and seven pence
half-penny for each half-barrel; for putting on each hoop
wanting, two pence; and for flagging, nailing, pegging, and
pickling each barrel, seven pence half-penny ; and for each
half-barrel, five pence: the owner to supply the salt.

425. Any inspector or re-packer who shall inspect, re-pack, Pe"ty.
or brand any cask of salted beef or pork contrary to, or shall
in any way offend against these provisions, shall forfeit forty
shillings for every offence.

426. Al salted beef or pork, packed or re-packed, whether Penalty ft
for home consumption or exportation, shall be inspected, re- pg ithout
packed, and branded in the manner hereinbefore prescribed; spection.
and any person who shall ship for exportation any salted beef
or pork without being so inspected, shall forfeit forty shillings
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for each cask, and any master having the same on board bis
vessel. shall forfeit twenty shillings for each cask.

Warrant to 427. If any inspector or re-packer shall have any reason
serch veelti. to suspect that any salted beef or pork is shipped contrary to

the last section, he may apply to a justice of the peace or al-
derman of the city of Halifax, assigning under oath the causes
of his suspicion ; and the justice or alderman, if he shah
think the suspicion well-grounded, shall issue bis warrant to
the inspector to board and search the vessel ; and if any salted
beef or pork, not inspected, repacked, or branded, shaH be
found therein laden, any justice of the peace or alderman,
upon the application on oath of suci inspector, shall direct
bis warrant to the city marshal, or to any constable of the
city, commanding him to enter the vessel and cause the same
to be re-landed and delivered to the owner, upon his paying
all expenses of the warrant, search, and re-landing. Any

Penalty forÔ- person obstructing the search or re-landing, shall forfeit fifty
ftr"ctin". pounds, to be recovered in the name of the city of Halifax, in

the supreme court, for the use of the city.
Penalty for siMt- 428. If any person shall take ont of the cask, or shift or

"ng oAfltrieig intermix any salted beef or pork which has been duly re-
packed. packed and branded. and shail load on board aiy vestel, or

sell the same, he shal forfeit fifty pounds.

INSPECTION OF TESH BEEF.

Tobe inspeae. 429. Fresh beef slaughtered in the city, and sold by
weight at a stated price, shall, if required, be inspected and
weighed by an inspector of beef, who shal, at bis discretion,
make a fair allowance to the purchaser for any loss lie may
sustain by the same being weighed within four hours-after
the slaugliter, or for any bruises found thereon, or to the
seller, by making compensatiou to hlim for what may have
been improperly trimmed off or reduced in weight by the
purchaser. The hide and tallow shail, if the seller so require,
be weighed with the carcase, and paid for by the purchaser as
for the like quantity of beef; and it sha be imperative upon
the purchaser to take such hide and:tallow, under a penalty
of twenty shillings for each carese.

-xemption,. 430. Nothing in the preceding section contained shall
prevent any person from selling or purchasing live :cattle by
weight, nor shall extend ýtotany contract with the government
or any public department.

-Te... 431. Where no more than 4wo carcases shail be inspected
and:weighed at one time, the officer shal receive nine pence

* for each, and where three or more, six pence for eaeh.
.or neg. 432. The officers for every :neglect of duty shah respee-

tively forfeit not less than two nor more than five pounds.
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433. Ail bread intended for sale shall b marked i.n Roman
characters, with the initial lettcrs of the grain of the flour or °
meal ef which it is made, and with the initials of the christian
and surname of the baker, and shall be also marked with the
wcight thercof,

434. Ali bread intended for sale shall be made te the fol- wet ofr 1oes.
lowing weights respectively, and no other, viz.: four pounds,
two p(uids, one pound, and eight ounces.

43ý5. No person shall scll any brcad that shall not be Penev.
marked in accordance with the four hundred and thirty-third
scction ; and any person violating the same, by having in his
possession, sélling, or offering for sale, any bread not duly
kuarkCd, shall forfeit for cvery loaf nt duly marked, not less
than one nor more than five shillings.

436. Erery person selling bread shall keep a pair of scales Selrs to keep
und weights, in order that the purchasere of such bread may,
if thcy, require, have the sante wcighed.

437. Any aldeman of the city of Halifax, or constable m ee t
aitlieined by the warrant of an alderman, or a clerk of the a re
mRarket, may visit the premises wherein bread is made or sold,
iid mav search for and wcigh all bread therein ; and if any

bread be found. therein under the prescribed weight, or not
narked as herein directed, the samte shal be seized, and on
proof of the fact before an alderman of the city of Halifax,
kt shall be disposed of te poor persens, under the directions of
such mayor or alderman.

438. If any person shall obstruct or oppose the officerin Peualty for ob-
mnaking such search or seizure. lie shail forfeit not less than etcting search.
twenty, nor more than forty shillings.

439. Any person selling bread deficient in weight, and the rt for ,1-
offence being proved by the samne being weighed within twenty Ins Iihtbmad.
four hours aCter baking, at the police office, before the mayor
or alderman ef the city of ffalifax, shall, nless the deficiency
appear te have been occasioned by.some unavoidable accident,
forfeit not less than six pence, nor more than two shillings
and six pence for every half mince deficient.

440. If any servant or journeyman in the employ Of a Pna tyfors-
baker shll offend against these provisions;heshall forfeit not ;fle"' "a
less than twenty, nor more than forty shillings, and in defalt
of payment he sha1l be imprisoned not less than seven nor
more than fourteen days,

441. If any haker shall pay any of the foregoing penalties If bakerfinedby
in consequence of the wilful neglect or default of his servant le ar-
or journeyman, any alderman, upon the application of such
baker, may cause the offender te be brought fore him, and
ordcr him te pay a reasonable sum by way of recompense ;
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and if he shall not comply with such order, may commit him
to the city prison for a period not exceeding a month.

eed, etc., c. 442. These provisions shall not apply to loaves made to
ed. order, and rasped by the desire of the customer, nor to loaves

or cakes sold weighing less than half a poind. Prosecutions
uimitation of for breach of any such provisions shal be commenced within
"d°°' three days after the offence committed.

GRAIN AIND CORN.

Weights per 443. Merchantable grain and corn shah be of the following
bx~e. weight ber b ushel, viz. : wheat, sixty pouiids; foreign barley,

fifty-two pounds, and if the produce of the province, forty-
eight pounds; rye, fifty-six pounds; indian corn, fifty-eight
pounds ; oats, thirty-four pounds; and malt, thirty-nine
pounds.

Wheot and bar- 414. Ail wheat and barley, not the produce of the pro-
te-y--uw vince, shall be sold by weight, and the number of pounds by

the last section established as the standard weight of a bushel
thereof.respectively, shall be deemed to represent a bushel of
such wheat or barley.

rain and corn 445. Ail grain and corn sold on board of and intended to
from rca"eId be delivered fron any vessel, shall be weighed and measured

by a sworn measurer ; but grain and corn may be exported or
sold in a store without his intervention, unless the purchaser
require to have the same weighed or measured by such officer.

if e. 446. If the measurer shall find the same heated, or in any
other respect uimarketable, he shal inform the purchaser, and
shall not take any account thereof, unless at the request of the
purchaser.

rem, 447. The grain measurers shall receive from the seller for
inspeeting and weighing or measuring grain, or corn, at the
rate of two shillings and six pence for every hundred bushels.

Strildng mea- The measures used by them shall, in all cases, be struck with
a straight stick rounded at the edges.

penaty. 448. If any person shall sell or deliver any grain or corn,
in violation of these provisions, he shall forfeit six pence for
every bushel of such grain or corn.

Penalty for ea- 449. If any grain measurer shall undertake to attend the
"u-- weighing and measuring of grain or corn from more than one

vessel at the same time, or shall be guilty of any neglect or
dereliction of his duty, lie shall forfeit a sum not exceeding
twenty dollars for each offence.

FLOUR AND MEAL.

I>Èey to be 450. Al barrels and half barrels of flour and meal brought
-e into or offered for sale in the city of Halifax, shall, before

being used or offered for sale, or carried out of the city, be
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weighed by one of the weighers of flour and meal, and each
barrel shall contain not less than one hundred and ninety-six
pounds nett weight, and each half-barrel not less than ninety-
eight pounds nett weight.

451. Every barrel or half-barrel found to be of full weight, Ad branae.
shall be branded by the weigher with the initials of his Chris-
tian nane and his surname at full length, and with figures
denoting the nett weight. No barrel or half-barrel deficient
in weight shall be branded until the importer or owner shall
have the deficiency supplied.

452. Every person sending from or offering for sale within penalty.
the city of Halifax, any barrel or half-barrel of flour or meal,
deficient in weight, or without its having beei previously
branded, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding twenty
shillings for each barrel, ten shillings for eaeh half-barrel, and
six pence for every pound weiglit deficient.

453. Weighers shall receive for weighing every barrel, two Fee.
ýcenits, and every half-barrel, one cent, from the person em-
ploying them.

454. When any barrel or half-barrel shall, after hiaving wihen emptied

been branded, be cmptied of its contents, the brands thereoni *°o*
shail be erased before the sanie shall be refilled for the pur-
pose of exportation or sale; and any person re-filling any such Pny fer

barrel or half-barrel without first erasing the brands, shall be re-filing.
Lable to a penalty not exceeding five shillings for every bar-
rel, and two shillings and six pènce for every half-barrel.

455. To prevent any danage or loss sustained in unpack- Tare or barrel.
ing flour or mieal to ascertain the tare of the barrels or half-
barrels, the weigher nay affix a tare according to his judg-
ment, without unpacking or weighing the sanie, which judg-
ment shall be final, unless disputed by the buyer or seller, in
which case the barrel or half-barrel may be unpacked ; but
the reasonable expense attending the sanie shaill be paid by
the party complaining.

456. If any weigher shall brand any barrel or half-barrel Penalty for

contrary to these provisions, he shall be liable to a penalty of weogber.

forty shillings for every barrel, and twenty shillings for every
half-barrel; and every weigher offending in any other man-
ner, shall be liable to a penalty of ten pounds.

457. These provisions shall not extend to the weighing of Flour made in

barrels or packages of fiour and meal manufictured within = etc.
the province, if branded with the naine of the proprietor of the
mill wliere muanufactured, and which shall have the nett
weight thereof distinctly branded thereon, unless the purcha-
ser shall require the sane to be weighed by the publie weigh-
er; and if any such flour or meal shall be sold without being
so marked, or the barrel or package so branded shahl not con-
tain the full weight branded thereon, the proprietor of such
mill shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding twenty shillings
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for each barrel, and ten shillings for each half-barrel, and six-
pence for every pound weight deficient.

Flour for expor. 458. These provisions shah not extend to wheaten flour
tation. which may be warehoused, and shall be taken therefrom for

exportation.
R oots to be sold 459. Potatoes and al edible roots shall hereafter be soldby weight. by weight, and the standard bushel thereof shah be as folows:

potatoes and turnips, sixty pounds; al other edible roots,
forty pounds.

TARE ON SUGAR.

Tare. 460. The tare to e allowed on the sale of brown or raw
sugar, shall, upon every barrel, be twenty-two pounds ; and
upon every other package of the weight of fo.urteen huudred
pounds or less, eleven pounds for every hundred pouids of
gross weight ; and upon every package of sucli sugar above
the weight of fourteeni hundred pounds, the tare shal be ten
pounds for every lndred pounids of gross weight.

Penalty. 461. Any person who shall not allow the full tare as liere-
in prescribed, shall forfeit two shillings àind sixpence for every
hundred weight of the sugar upon which sucli ful tare shall
not be allowed.

COAL AND SALT.

Uow soîc. 462. Coals sold from ship-board, by retail, shah be sold by
the ton weight of two thoasaid two hunîdred and forty pounds
avoirdupois, and its subdivisions.

To be veighed or 463. All coal or salt sold from ship-board by retail in the
meaured city of Halifax, shall be weighed or incasured by officers ap-

pointed for the purpose.
Penalty. 464. If sucli coal or salt shail be delivered to any truck-

man or other person without having been weighed or luma-
sured according to the two last sections, the seller shall forfeit
the same or the value thereof to the use of the poor.

FOU. 465. The measurers of coal shll receive from the seller
five pence for every ton, and measurers of salt shall receive
two pence for every hogshead which they shall respectively
ineasure.

Pealty for 466. If any measurer of coal or salt shall undertake to
attend the adnÎeasureinent of coal or salt froin more tlan one
vessel at the same time, lie shall forfeit a sum not exceeding
forty shillings for eaci offence ; and for any neglect or miscon-
duct other than the offence last mentioned, a sum not exceed-
ing three pomuds.

SOLE LEATHER.

I.lw weigliec 467. Every inspector of sole leather shall provide himself
andtmpod. with proper scales and weights, aud shal weigh every side Of
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sole leather presented to him for inspection, and shall impress
thereon:-

1. His own surname, and the name of the place for which
he is inspector.

2. The word " best," if the leather be manufactured of
good bides and in the best manner.

3. The word " good," if the leather be manufactured of
good hides, in a merchantable manner.

4. The word " damaged," if the leather be manufactured
of damaged hides in a merchantable manner.

5. Thé word " bad," if the leather be not of one of the
qualities above mentioned.

6. The weight of the side shall also be distinctly impressed
thereon, eitier in figures or in words at length.

468. The inspector shall make such a deduction as. lie 1eauctions ir
shall think reasonable from the actual weight of every side of we''

sole leather inspected by him which shall not be perfectly
dry; and lie shall receive three pence for every side of sole Fees.
leather which he shall inspect, weigh, and stamp.

469. If any person shall offer for sale any sole leather Penalty.
which shall not have been duly stamped, lie shall forfeit a
suim not exceeding five shillings for every side.

470. If any inspector shall violate his duty, lie shall for- Penalty for in-
feit a sum not exceeding twenty shillings for every offence. ®pe°o'

HAY.

471. Hay may be weighed in scales, or by steel-yards, duly Tobe weighed.
stamped by the clerk of the market; and weighers shall r-
ceive at the rate of a penny for every hundred-weight of hay
weighed by them, and four pence for every mile they shall be Fees.
required to travel, if the distance shall exceed one mile.

CoRDwOoD.

472. Every stick of cordwood intended for retail shall mea- Measrenenî
sure four feet in length, accounting half the scarf, and be ""ide"cr'jt"".
sound hardwood, and every cord shall be of the full length of
eight feet, and four feet higlh, and piled close.

473. All cordwood sold from shipboard shall be surveyed Fees.
and measured before sale by an officer appointed for the pur-
pose, who shall receive four pence from the seller for every
cord by-him surveyed and measured.

474. Persons selling suchi cordwood without having the Penalty.
same surveyed and measured under the last preceding section,
shall forfeit the same or the value thereof.

475. All sticks of such wood not of the requisite length, what atiis to,
shall be rejected by the measurer. be r<iectei.
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Witbout crooked 476. Persons offering any cordwood for sale shall pile all
wood- the crooked and rotten sticks, if any, separately ; and- if, on

the survey, the measurer shal find any rotten wood ôr any
crooked sticks in the cord, whieh shall prevent the same being
piled close, such crooked or rotten sticks shall be rejected,
and the deficiency in the cord made good before sale thereof.

Penalty for niea- 477. If any measurer shall violate his duty, he shall for-
feit a sum not exceeding twenty shillings for every offence.

LUMBER.

iiu*wc.iption. 478. In the survey of boards there shall be four qualities,
viz.:

1st. Clear boards, at least one inch in thickness.
2nd. Merchantable boards of first quality, sawed of equal

thickness througvhout, and, when not hardwood, squared at the
edges with a saw ; to be free from rots, wanes, worm-holes
and auger-holes; at least seven-eighths of an inch in thick-
nies, and containing not less than ten superficial feet.

3rd. Merchantable boards of second quality, of the same
dimensions, and free from rot, shakes, and worm-holes; and

4th. Refuse, to include all other descriptions of boards.
Dime4nn and 479. All dimension deals shall be twelve, fourteen, six-
eritiui. teen, eigteen, twenty, and twenty-one feet long; ine, eleven,

and twelve inches wide, and three inches thick, respectively,
having an allowance of from one to two inches in the length,
from a quarter to half an inch in the breadth, and from one
eiglhth to a quarter of an inch in the thickness: they shall
be smooth and fair, of equal width and thickness throughout,
butted at both ends with a saw, free from rots, sap, stains,
large knots, rents, shakes, worm and auger-holes, and shall
have the stub-shot sawn off.

Plank for expor- 480. All plank intended for exportation, except hard-wood
tation. plank, shall be from ten to twenty feet in length, nine inches

in breadth, and three inches and one-eighth in thickness, and
of the same quality as dimension deals.

TAn timber. 481. All ton timber for exportation shal be straight lined
and squared, and with not more than one inch of wane on the
edges, without offsets or joints, square-butted at both ends,
and free from all marks of scoring, rots, splits, or worm-holes,
which mav be detrimental to the same.

Merrhantable 482. Merchantable spruce or pille timber shall be sixteen
feet, and hardwood timber ten feet in length at least, and at
least ten inches square; and where it does niot exceed sixteen
feet in length, the ends shall be of equal size, and all ton tim-
ber shall be measured by the girth, one quarter part thereof
to be taken as the side of the square.
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483. In the survey of the shingles there shall be three swingies.
qualities, viz.:-

No. 1. Pine or cedar shingles, nlot less than eighteen
inches long, four inches wide, and three-eighths of an incli
thick at the butt, and clear of sap, slash, shakes, twists, and
worm-holes.

No. 2. Pine, cedar, spruce, or hemlock shingles, not less
than sixteen inches long, three and a half inches wide, and
from a quarter to a quarter and a sixteenth of an inch thick,
to be free from sap, slash, shakes, and worn-holes; and,

No. 3. Refuse, to include all other descriptions of shingles.
No. 1 and 2 shingles shall be put up in bundles, not less

than twenty-five tiers or courses, twenty inches wide, four
bundles to be considered as a thousand.

484. All shipping shingles for exportation shall be half an shippig
inch thick at the butt, and extend the same thickness three- L
fourths of the length, and be shaved from thence to the point,
and from four to four and a half inches wide.

485. Clapboards shall be four feet four inches long, five CIap-boa.

inches wide, and half an lch thick at the back.
486. Lathwood shall be of fresh growth, straight rift, free Laths.

from bark, heart, and knots, and measured by the cord.
487. Hogshead staves shall be forty-two inches long, from staves.

three and a half to five and a half inches wide, and three
quarters of an inch thick on the thinnest edge, and not more
than one inch on the back.

488. Barrel staves shall be thirty-two inches long, and
half an inch thick on the thinnest edge, and not exceeding
three quarters of an inch on the back: to be of good rift,
fairly split, free from twists, knot holes, rotten knots, worm
holes, and shakes, and shall be calculated by the tale of twelve
hundred to the thousand.

489. Upon any contract or bargain for a quantity of tim- interpretatin or

ber or lumber for exportation, the same shall be understood ""tra°t for tin

to mean that which is hereinbefore described, and the pur-
chaser shall not be obliged to receive any other, unless under
a special written agreement, specifying what he actually is to
receive.

490. The surveyors of lumber shall, when required, dili- »utim of sur-

gently examine and survey every description of lumber de- "
scribed in aniy of the preceding sections, whether for sale or
exportation, in their respective districts, and shall mark the
same as directed by this section at the time of the survey ; but
if it shall have been previously surveyed in the province, he
shall only re-survey and mark anew the same when he shal
have any doubt of the measure ; and on every survey he shall
furnish the seller and the purchaser each with a certificate
thereof, specifying the quality and dimensions, and on every
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stick of ton timber shal mark in figures the contents in cubie
feet, the initials of his name, and the private mark of the
purchaser; and on all deals and plank shall mark in lead on
the ends, the length, breadth, thickness, and superficial con-
tents, and his own private mark ; and on all boards the super-
ficial contents and his private mark.

Fees. 49. The surveyors of lumber shall receive the following
fees, viz.

For measuring and surveying all ton timber, three pence
per ton, together with four pence for every mile they shal
necessarily travel in coming to the place of the survey.

For every thousand superficial feet of deals, plank, scant-
lings, and boards respectively, nine pence for surveying, and
three pence for marking; and for viewing only, where the
saine shall have been previously surveyed and the surveyor
shall doubt the measure, three pence.

For every cord of lathwood, sixpence.
For every thousand shingles, three pence; and for culling

and re-packing, six pence.
For every thousand liogshead staves, one shilling and six-

pence.
For every thousand barrel staves, nine pence.

Re-surveyincase 492• The surveyor's certificate shall be binding betweenofdispute. the seller and purchaser; but, in case they disagree, either
party may call in three other surveyors who are in no way in-
terested in the matter in dispute, to re-survey the same, and
their decision shall be final. If the first survey be confirmed,
the expense of the second shall fall upon the party by whom
it was had ; but, if the first survey is not established, then the
surveyor shall bear the expense of the second survey.

Fe: by whom 493. The surveyor's fes shall, in all cases, be paid by the
paid. seller, who shall remove all obstacles in the way of the sur-

veyor which may prevent him from viewing and measuring
with facility any timber or lumber which he may be required
to survey, and shall, if necessary, have the saine canted; but
the purchaser, upon any special agreement therefor, or if lie
shall require a fresh survey, shall pay the surveyor's fees.

Penalty. 494. All tinber, lumber, and shingles, shal be surveyed
and marked, as prescribed by this chapter, before delivery on
sale or shpment for exportation ; and if any person shall vio-
late this provision, he shall forfeit the article or the value
thereof ; but entire cargoes of lumber, sea borne, may be dis-
posed of without the intervention of a surveyor between the
first buyer and seller.

Deficient articles 495. Upon the survey of shingles, clapboards, and staves,
to bc rejected. respectively, those which are deficient in quality or dimensions

shall be rejected.
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496. All shingles and clapboards exposed to sale by quan- If u not
tities in bundles, and not holding the number they are marked cocuilete.
for, shall, unless it appear that part thereof have been acci-
dentally shaken out, after packing, be forfeited.

497. Any person who shall, without the permission of the Aiterg ma -
owner of any timber or lumber, alter, deface, or destroy the pIty.
marks of a surveyor of lumber thereon, shall forfeit a sun not
exceeding twenty shillings for each offence.

498. Any surveyor of lumber violating any of these provi- renalty for sur-
sions shall forfeit a sum not exceeding five pounds for each
offence.

499. Al prosecutions under these provisions shall be com- umsta Ln of
menced within twelve months from the time of the commis- actiuns.

sion of the offence.

OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

500. Weights and measures shall be according to the stan- Accvrding to
dard now in use. standard.

501. The city clerk shall be furnished, at the expense of StanMard
each county or district, with a set of standard weights and weights.
measures, which shall be accessible to every person at all rea-
sonable times for the purpose of assay.

502. The clerks of the market shall keep a set of weights Weigbts ana

and measures, long, liquid, and dry, which shall be stamped ke°bclerk of
by the clerks of the market with the letter S, and they shall mar.ts.

be standard weights and measures.
508. Every inhabitant of the city making use of weights Amyingof

and measures in the sale of any commodity, shall, in one ,i*ret"
week after public notice given by the clerks of the market,
bring, or cause to be brought, their weights and measures to
be assayed, for each of which assay the clerk shall have two
pence for his trouble, and shall cause such weights and mea-
sures to be branded and stamped with the initial letter of the
city.

504. The clerks may inspect all weights and measures, InspertIn er
and once in three months, or oftener, visit every inhabitant weights and

selling publicl»by weights and measures, and shall have full murt.

power and authority to seize all such not stamped or branded
as aforesaid, and may assay, and mark, and dispose of the
same for their own use, as satisfaction for their trouble
therein.

505. The penalty for selling by weights or measures, not peanty.
so branded, shall be twenty shillings for each offence, and for
selling by weight or measures less than the standard, ten
pounds.
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MANUFACTORIES, ETC.

Noxiout or t 506. Slaughter-houses, soap and candle manufactories,
ronsu marurac-; breweries, machine shops, steam mills, steam engines, distil-

e w car-- leries of spirits, lime kilns, tanneries, and all other establish-
ments, manufactories, or trades, dangerous, or productive of
serious inconvenience or discomfort to the persons living near
to them, shall not be established, continued, or carried on, in
any part of the city, unless by express permission of the city
concil. And the city council shall have power to make bye
laws, from time to time, to regulate the same, and to prescribe
the limits and location of any such establishments, and to affix
such penalties to any violation thereof as they shal see fit.
Every such building, engine, or other establishment, erected,
or continued without such express permission, shall be deem-
ed and taken to be a common nuisance, and the sanie may be
abated by resolution of the city council, and the owner or own-
ers thereof punished under the sections of this act relative to
buildings erected contrary to law. And any person or persons
establishing, conducting, or continuing any such factory, en-
gile, or trade, witlhout license from the mayor and city coun-
cil, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding five pounds for
every month lie or they shall so continue such nuisance, after
written notice from the mayor, forbidding the same: to be
recovered in the mayor's court, at the suit of the city, with
liberty to appeal to the next supreme court.

DOGS.

y a«. ac. 507. The city council shall have power, by their bye laws,
to regulate the keeping of dogs within the city, and, if they
deem it expedient, to impose a tax, not to exceed one dollar
per ainnum for each dog, and to direct the destruction of any
dog illegally kept.

FINE FOR REFUSING DUTY.

remlyr cr- 508. The city council may impose a fine, not exceeding
offirors refusing twenty dollars, on any fireward, fire-constable, or any officernominated or clected by the city council, upon whom no spe-

cific fine is by law imposed, who shall neglect or refuse the
duties of suci office, or shall refuse to qualify, and fines so
imposed may be recovered in the city court (without appeal)
at the suit of the city.

OF THE CEMETERY.

-irem c'nlrmucd. 509. Several enactments having been made by the legisla-
ture of this province at different times, with a view to obtain
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and secure to the city of Halifax a public cemetery for general
use, and that object having been at length accomplisled, the
respective titles of the city to the land contained in the public
cemetery, that of the Roman Catholics to the land held as a
Roman Catholic cemetery, and that of the officers of ordnance
for military purposes, or of lier Majesty to any land conveyed
and now held under these enactments, are hereby con-
firmed.

510. The enactments referred to are the act of (1829) Acte rekrred te.

the tenth year of the reign of bis late majesty king George
the fourth, chapter thirty-two, section cight-in (1833) the
third year of the reign of his late majesty king William the
fourth, chapter thirty-two, section first-in (1837) the seventh
year of the reign of his late majesty king William the fourth,
chapter seventy-six-in (1838) the first year of the reign of
lier Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter seventeen-in (1839)
the second year of the reign of lier majesty quéen Victoria,
chapter twenty-five-in (1840) the third year of the reign
of ber Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter forty-seven-in
(1843) the sixth year of the reign of lier Majesty Queen Vic-
toria, chapter thirty.

511. The city council shall have power by their bye-laws c r.ana cut..ly
to provide for the care aid custody of the public cemetery, *'"'c**4-
and to make all rules and regulations necessary for managing
and improving it.

512. The religious principles and sentiments of all persons Religiusi senti-
shall be respected in the framing of such bye-laws. be""e.

513. The portions already set apart to congregations shall Ptions
continue under their charge, subject to the general control of "
the city council to regulate, and to control, and to preserve
the order and appearance of the whole.

514. No clergyman shall officiate in the portions so set omiciating nDilazi-
apart, except the minister of the congregation to which they
belong, or some one by his permission.

515. There shall be a keeper of t::e publie cemetery an- Keeper. his
nually elected by the city council-, who shall fix his compen- d**

sation. He shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of his
duties. He shall keep a book of register, and enter therein
every burial that takes place in the cemetery, with the name,
sex, age, and cause of death, as correctly as may be. Of this
book there shall be duplicate originals, one to be lodged in
the office of the city clerk. These books, or either of them,
shall be legal evidence of the fact of burial.

516. The council may direct the further division or allot- Further division.
ment of any portion of the public cemetery not already set
apart.

517. The purchasers of lots in the cemetery who have paid Teurente ofot,
for them, shall hold the same in perpetuity for them and their P"'°'"'''
kindred.
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sale tif iot. 518. The council may sell the remaining lots in perpetuity.
Lot: how hel. p519. The purchasers of the lots shall hold and use them,

if situated within the allotment of any congregation, subject
to the rules of the congregation, and further subi'ject to any
bye-laws of the city respecting the fencing, planting, and
mode of using them.

Inci.r4l of uts, 520. The city shall keep a record of al lots sold, with the
requisite particulars to verify the holders' titles.

pce. 521. A fce of five shillings for registry shall be paid to the
keeper for the use of the city, upon cvery interment; and no
other fee or charge shall be ciacted. In case of paupers, no
fee shall be exacted.

Xxternal fencm 522. The external walls or fences of the public cemetery
shall be kept up and repaired at the charge of the city.

nemd toe uric 523. No one shall bury the dead in any part of the city,
itI cemertcrie except in the public cemetery, the Roman Catholic cemetery,

the nilitary burial ground at Fort Massy, the navy burial
ground opposite the naval hospital, the cemetery adjoining
the episcopal chapel near Dutch Village Brook, adjacent to
the bridge at the three-mile house. To offend against this
shal b a misdemeanor, punishable by fine and imprison-
ment.

OF THE TRACK OF STEAMEaS IN THE HARBoR OF HALIFAX.

Track to ho kept 524. In order that the track of the steam ferryboats
between the city and Dartmouth may be kept clear, vessels
are not to be so anchored, moored, or to lie within the por-
tion of the harbor of Halifax, following:-

The space contained within a ine drawn from the north-
east corner of the Market wharf to the north-eastern corner
of the steamboat dock, as a western boundary ; a lne from
the north-castern corner of the steamboat dock, extending
in a direction towards the west end of Boggs' street, in Dart-
mouth, until it reachos a point six hundred feet from the
south-east end of Bauer's wharf, where a buoy shall be kept,
as a northern boundry; a line from the north-east corner of
the Market wharf in the direction of the north side of that
wharf protracted eastwardly into the harbor six hundred feet
from the end of the wharf, at which point another buoy
shall be kept, and a direct line to reach from one of these
buoys to the otier, as an eastern boundary.

paec to be kept 525. In order that the passage for the royal mail steamers
1uear fom may not be impeded, no eessel shall be anchored, moored, orattamer, lie in the part of Halifax harbor to the southward of Collins'

wharf, within a space to commence fifty fathoms from the
eastern extremity of the line of wharves on the western side
of the harbor, thence to extend one hundred and fifty fathoms
eastwardly towards the centre thereof,-nor in that part of'
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the harbor north of Collins' wharf, any nearer than one hun-
dred and fifty fathoms to the west side of the harbor, to be
measured from the eastern extremity of the wharf which is
nearest to such vessel.

526. If the master or other person in command of any enaty wath
vessel shall wilfully violate the foregoing provisions, as the r toferry
limits appointed to be kept clear for the henefit of the ferry
steamers, lie shall pay a penalty not exceeding forty shillings,
or if haviîîg under any circumstances anchored or moored,
or being within these limits, lie shall not remove the vessel
therefrom within two hours after written notice to that effect,
ho shall pay a like penalty, unless the state of the weather
should make it dangerous to the vessel.

527. If the master or other person in command of any vos-
sel, shall either place in at auchor, or suffer it to romain with-
in the limits appointed herein to be kept clear for the track of
the royal mail steamers, lie shall pay a penalty of forty shil-
lings, and after notice to remove given hy the agent or some
officer of the steamers, a further penalty of ten shillings an
hour until the- vessel is removed.

528. Vessels entering into, going out of, or lying in, or at Entering or lcav-
any dock, wharf, quay, or pier, or dropping anchor in pro- ingdock.
gress of coming or going, are not to be construed as violating
the limits. if there be no reasonable delay.

529. ýIf any vessel shall from any cause be withia the mighte at nigbt.
prescribed limits at niglt, a sufficient light shall be exhibited
at the masthead, or some conspicuous place, from the time
darkness sets in-if the vessel be within the space first
described, until half-past ten in the evening,-and if the ves-
sel be withii the space to be kept clear on account of the
royal mail steamers, to be exhibited inîtil the return of day-
light, under a penalty of forty shillings, to be paid by the
master or person in command of the vessel.

580. No steamer entering or leaving Halifax harbor (ves- stemners tno
sels of war excepted) shall, while inside of George's Island, at half seef
proceed at more than half her usuaj speed, uider a penalty
of ton pounds, to be paid by the owner, master, or agent.

581. Penalties under the seven preceeding sections may Recover ofpen.
be recovered in the mayor's court, and shall be Eued for in aides.

the name of the city, and if paid shall be for the use of the
city.

MAGISTRACY.

582. The mayor and aldermen while in office, shall be Xaynr and Ader.
justices of the peace in and for the city of Halifax, and each ·en usties of
of them after taking the oath of justice cf the peace, which
the clerk of the city shall administer, shall have as full power
and authority as if comniissioned.
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.Juri-4iction. .tc. 533. The city council alone shall have all the jurisdic-
rcit.v Councn. tion, authority, and power, which before the passage of an act

entitled, " An Act to incorporate the Town of Halifax, in the
fourth year of lier present Majesty's reign Aino Domini,
1841," could be legally exercised within the town and penin-
sula of Halifax by fle court of sessions of the peace and
grand jury for the county of Halifax, or by any special ses-
sions and the city ecuncil shal also exclusively hold and exer-
cise within the city of Halifax, all powers, jurisdiction, and
authority whatsoever, that by any act of the province that
may iow or hereafter be in force, are or shall be conferred
upon the sessions of the peace, general or special, with or
without the grand juries, in other counties of the province
generally. Whatever power, jurisdiction, or authority is or
may be conferred by any present or future law of the pro-
vince upon one justice of the peace, or upon two or more
justices shall, within the city, be held and exercised by
the mayor or any one or more of the aldermen, if one jus-
tice be named, and by any two of them when two are
required.

Appointment or 534. The city council shall appoint annually within the
city all township and other officers, who were formerly nomi-
nated by the grand jury, and appointed by the sessions, so
long as the laws respectively under which such officers acted
remain in force, or are substantially re-enacted, the officers
appointed shal exercise their functions within the city
only.

cnlpcnsntion, 535. The city council may by bye-laws regulate the fees
'etc. and compensation they are to receive, and may, if they see

cause, omit or suspend the appointment of any of those
officers.

I'owers tran,. 536. Officers whose power and authority are transferred
ferret. to the city of Halifax, or to any of the several officers to

be appointed thereunder, shall not, so long as this act shall
continue and be in force, exercise any of the powers and au-
tiorities heretofore by law granted to or inherent in them,
which are by this act transferred and granted to the city
council, or the officers of the city. Justices of the peace for
the county of Halifax may not within the city hold or exer-
cise any of the powers hereby transferred to the city autho-
rities, but nay still exercise therein any special authoriLy not
so transferred.

court ofseions, 537. Nothing herein contained shal repeal or vacate the
etc., not affected. jurisdiction or sittings of the court of quarter sessions for the

county of Halifax, or their special sessions, or of the grand
jury in matters of a criminal nature, or lessen their authority
in other matters, regarding other parts of the county of
Halifax, and not affecting the city of Halifax and its
inliabitants.
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CITY PRISON.

538. Prisoners sentenced to imprisonment in the city pri- P tri nerstobe
son, and persons condemned to be confined there as vagrants wrk.
or otherwise, shall be kept at work, unless when sick and in-
firm.

539. The earnings of the prisoners shall belong to the city, Earnings.
in order to assist in defraying the expenses of the city prison.

540. The keeper shal be appointed and removable by the z..per.
city council at their pleasure.

541. The city council shall have power by bye laws to Goveent.
make regulations, and from time to time to change, alter, or
annul them, respecting the government and administration
of the city prison; the keeper, officers, and servants employed
there; the lodging, food, raiment, drink, health, and safety
of the prisoners therin ; their periods and hours of labor and
repose; their classification as to or otherwise ; their
religious or moral instruction; the visitors who may be ad-
mitted; the regular and periodical inspection of the estab-
lishment ; its records, accounts, and expenses by any bye-
laws or ordinances.

SUITS FOR PENALTIES.

542. All fines and penalties imposed by this act,.or any Oversso.
cha.pter of this title, of upwards of eighty dollars, and for the
recovery whereof no provision is made by this act, shall and
may be sued for, and recovered by action of debt in the su-
preme court, in the name of the city of Halifax.

543. Al fines and penalties amounting respectively to under«s.
eighty dollars, or below that sum, by this act, or by any bye-
law or ordinance of the city council made under the authority
of this statute, or any other act of the province, for the reco-
.very whereof no provision is otherwise made, shall be sued
for and recovered in the, name of the city of Halifax, before
,the, mayor's court, in the same manner .as ,any debts can be
recovered in the said court;. and all. such fines and penalties
when recovered, shall belong to the city.

544. In every such suit, whether in the supreme court or Reiief of ini-
in the mayor's court, the defendant shall be entitled to the
benefit of the acts of this province fromtime to time in force for
relief of insolvent debtors: provided also, however, that when
in and by this chapter any period of imprisonment is prescribed
or May be ordered upon, non-payment of any. sgch fine or
penalty, the defendant shall not be entitled to bis discharge
fromu.iprisonment until such period so presc'bed shall have
elapsed.

545. Al fines and penalties by this act or any bye law or
ordinance imposed, which shall be received or recovered as
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aforesaid, and for the application whereof provision is not
otherwise made, shall be paid over to the city treasurer, and
form part of the general funds of the city.

RESERVATION OF CROWN RIGHTS.

m;t, c 546. Nothing in this act contained shall in any manner

derogate from or affect the rights of her majesty, except so
far as the same may be clearly and distinctly expressed.

SUITS IN SUPREIE COURT.

Vemne where 547. In any suit in the supreme court, in which the city
of Halifax is plaintiff or defendant, the venue and trial shall
be in the city, unless the court shall sec cause to direct a trial
in some otier county, upon the suggestion usually made upon
the record.

CITIZENS COMPETENT TO BE WITNESSES OR JURORS IN CITY
CAUSES.

Co npetenc:. 548. In actions, suits, indictments, informations, or pro-
secutions whatever, civil or criminal, at law, equity, or other-
wise, in which the said city or corporation shal be a party
concerned, i.t shall not be received or allowable as an objec-
tion to the competency of any witness, that lie is a citizen or
officer of the said city or corporation, but such objection shall
go to the credit only, nor shall any such objection be allowed
in any such case as aforesaid against any such persons as ju-
rors therein.

FORMER BYE-LAWS.

Bye.aws valid. 549. All bye-laws of the city which have been passed by
the city council and approved by the governor and council,
shall remain valid and be in force until replaced by others
on the same subject, so far as they are not inconsistent 1ith
this chapter or any other express law in force within this

province.

ALTERING LIMITS OF WARDS.

IIow altere. 550. The city council may from time to time alter the

limits of any of the wards of the city, by an ordinance or by
bye-law sanctioned by the governor in council; an interval of

five years shall always elapse between any such changes.
council and su- 551. The members of the city council and two supervisors

from e"in,'"l' of streets, to be appointed by the council, shall be exempt
juriaz. from serving on any jury within the citv.
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ò52, The several lssces and their assigns, and those who T e in
derive title under them, te whom leases verc granted underan act of this province passed in the fifty-eighth year of hislate Majesty King G.erge the Third, chapter thirteen, of cer-taim half-acre lots lying on each side of the road leading west-wardly fron Pyke's bridge, oint of the original common ofHaliix, for the term of nine hitndred und ninety-nine years,:sall hold the samte agrceably to the ternis of their leases, asinodified by the act passed ini the tcnth year of the reign ofhis late majcsty King George the Fourth, chapter thirty-
second.

553. The portions of the coimon which have beòn under 0bthr titte con-former laws apprepriated as a public cemetery, as weil as a rmdportion containing twelve acres granted and relinquished tothe crown by an act of the province passed in the first year ofbis late Majesty King William the fourth, chapter fourth,shall alL retmain and be for over so appropriated. Al otherleases and appropriations which have been heretofore law-fully made of any portion of the common, are hereby con-firmed.
554. Ne person shall put up any building, fence, or other Ectionor bu-crection, within eighteen iunxdred feet of the salient angles of tf**'

the fortress of Citadel Hill, without the permission of the
commander-m-chie f lier Majesty's forces in this province;
and im time of war, or of a hostile attack upoit Halifax
being threatened, the commandein-chief may demolish allbuildings, fences, and trees within that distance which maybe upon any, part of the original common, and no compensa-
tion shall be due te te party damaged.

555. The exercising-grouid, at the north end of the com-
mon, shall remain always open and free for the ise of her t .Majesty's troops.

556. Subject te the foregoing appropriations and lease- c veatcd
hold interests, the common shall be vested for ever in the lu cky-city of Ralifat, in fee simple.

.5-57. The city council shall by their bye-laws make rulesand regulations for the care, management, and improvement
of the common, and may, impose fines, not te exceed fortyshillings, en every person who shall trespass thereon in any
way. Persons convicted of digging up the soil, of encumber- Ping it with manure, offal, dirt, ashes, earth, stoneor rubbish ;of destroying, removing, or damaging buildings, fences, trees,or shrubs thereon ; of injuring the ponds, or taking frontthem ice or water, or using the same in any way contrary tethe regulations in force, shall, in addition to the penalty, beliable to pay all expenses incurred in behalf of the city in re-
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moving incumbrances, and in making good dainage, and the
value of any thing taken away or danaged,-which expenses
or damage may be recovered before the mayor's court, at
the suit of the city, if not exceeding ten pounds, and, if above
tenl pounds, in the supreme court.

ude at psture. 558. Cows, oxen, and sheep may be, if the couneil see fit,
permitted by the rules and regulations to be kept on the
common, on such conditions as they may prescribe. Al such
animals, if found there contrary to the regulations, and all

Penalty. horses, asses, mules, swine and goats found there, shall be

impounded and only released on such terms as the:regulations
shall prescribe.

clection, &c., 559. All rents accruing from the leased parts of the ori-
errene. ginal common shall be collected under the direction of the

city council, and form part of the revenue of the city.
împrovedient. 560. The city council shall have power to appropriate any

sum annually received from the rents of the common, in the

improvement and adornment of the parts of it not appropria-
ted or leased.

lortculturai 561. The Nova Scotia hortieultural society shall be free

gardens. from payment of rent under the leases of eleven haîf-acre

lots, part of the original common, held by them for the un-

expired residue of the terni of nine hundred and ninety-nine
years, so long as sudh lots shall be occupied and used by the
society as a publie garden, the other conditions of the leases
remaining valid ; but if any part cease to be so occupied and

used, it shall be again subject to rent. The other portions of

the garden, leased to the society for thirty-three years, shall be
held under the terms of the lease or leases granted by the city.

cam bl. 562. The title of the crown, or of the ordnance depart-
ment on behalf of the crown, to a certain piece of land on
Windmill or Camp-hill, is not to be affected by this chapter.

concl may 563. The city council may grant leases of any portions of
105. the common, not to exceed in the whole one hundred acres,

for any term of years not longer than fifteen years, on such
rents and conditions as they think proper, and on condition
that no building be erected thereon.

564. Act passed 12th April, 1862, twenty-fifth Victoria,
chapter thirty-eight, to sell and convey a portion of the Hali-
fax common.

n b. 565. The city of Halifax is hereby authorized and em-
sold.' powered to sell at public auction or private sale, and to con-

vey in fee simple all that portion of the Halifax common
situate on the east side of Park street, commencing on the
southern line of Brenton street at the north-west corner of
Mitchell's field; thence westwardly four feet on a lne with
Brenton street ; thence southerly by, Park street four hun-
hred and twelve feet to the northern line of Morris<street ;
thenec easterly by the northern line of Morris street fourteen
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feet; thence northwardly by the western line Mitchell's field
to the place of beginning-containing three thousand seven
hundred and eight square feet; also commencing at the
north-west corner of Philip Letson's garden fence ; thence
westerly fifteen feet by the southern line of Morris street ;
thence southwardly by Park street five hundred and ninety-
nrine feet to the northern line of South street ; thence east-
erly by the line of South street nineteen feet to the south-
west corner of the Catholie cemetery and Philip Letson's
western ine, to the place of beginning,-containing ten thou-
sand two hundred Qnd forty superficial square feet.

566. After deducting the charges attending the sale, the .ppicmtiotor
proceeds arising therefrom shali be paid in to the city trea- pro°e

surer, in aid of the funds of the common of the city of Ha-
lifax.

OF THE Poo1 ASYLUM.

567. The poor of the city of Halifax, who by law are onee.
chargeable upon its inhabitants, shall be accomodated, sup-
ported, and relieved in the city asylum.

568. No pension, out door allowance, or other relief out door reie.

granted to persons not residing in the asylum, shall be grant-
ed or paid ont of any funds raised by assessment in the city.

569. The honorable Edward Kenny, the honorable Mather conmLoneo
Byles Almon, James Walton Nutting, William Lawson, inCurpomted.

Charles Twining, Henry Pryor, William M. Allan, Andrew
M. Uniacke, John H. Anderson, Patrick Power, George P.
Mitchell, and his worship the mayor, heretofore the commis-
sioners of the poor for the town and peninsula of Halifax,
and their successors in office, shall be- and continue a body
corporate, under the title of " the commissioners of the poor
asylum."

570. Al the lands and premises in the city, with the Land veted in
buildings thereon, now held or occupied by the said commis- conunwe.
sioners, shall be vested in the commissioners of the poor asy-
lum in fee simple. [The title to the land adjoining the poor
house, formerly called the new burial ground, is not to be af-
fected hereby, nor the title of any part of the common now
under lease.]

571. The commissioners shal each hold office while resi- DmtionfoMe.
dent in the city, but may be removed by the governor in
council at their discretion.

572. Every vacancy in the commission shall be without vacancy: bow

delay supplied by such citizen as the remaining commission- "i""-<.
ers or the major part shall recommend and the governor in
council shall approve.

573. The commissioners, by vote of a majority, shall have Pnwer and du-
power to make, change, amend, or annul regulations and by- "io°°°"
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laws for the rule and governmenut of their own corporation,
the appointment of all necessary officers, keepers, and ser-
vants; tleir duties, terms of office, and compensation, or
salary; also for the government and management of the poor
asylum, and all its inmates,-the admission and disclarge of
paupers ; their food, drink, clothing, washing, and lodging ;
the medical attendance and treatment of the sick paupers ;
the cnstody and treatment of the insane and imbecile ; the
admission of visitors ; the due observance of the Sabbath
within the asyluin ; the keeping proper records, journals, and
accounts; and for securinr, as far as circumstances permit, the
health, comfort,and improvement of the inmates of the asylum.

to Le 574. All by-laws and regulations now in force in the asy-
lum. or hereafter adopted, shall be, without delay, submitted
to the.approval of the governor in council, and, when con-
firmed by them, but not sooner, shall have legal effect; and
a copy of every such bye-law and regulation shall be transmit-
ted to the mayor of the city for the information of the public,
and be printed in the Royal Gazette, at the charge of the city.

ifts and e- 575. The commissioners shall have power to receive all
gifts, bequests, and trusts, for the benefit of the poor of the
city, or for relief of other poor persons within the city, or any
other charitable purpose, and to apply the same as tlie donors
may desire or direct.

Transient pau- 576. Any other poor, sick, or distressed persons, not
er°s. chargeable on the city, may be taken inîtçbthe asylum and

relieved by the commissioners out of any funds they may re-
ceive by grant' from the provincial treasury or otherwise.
Such persons shall be in all respects subject to the rules of
the asylum, and no charge for their support shall be made to
the city or its inhabitants.

Aîrointanent of 577. The comniissioners shall have power to appoint, and
- at pleasure to remove, all officers and servants of the asylun ;

to make all necessary purchases and contracts for the repair
of the buildings, the furniture, bedding, food, clothing, im-
pleinents, materials for industry, and every other thing requi-
red in the asylum for the maintenance and employment of
the paupers.

Moisthl commis. 578. The direct superintenidcnce of the asylum shall de-
volve on one of the comluissioniers nonthly by rotation, in
such order and with such special powers as their bye-laws
may define.

Refmctory in- 579. Any disobedient or refractory inmate may be expel-
led from the asylum by written order of any two of the com-
missioners.

Register 580. A register shal o kept, in which shall be duly en-
tered at the time, the admission and discharge of each in-
mate of the asylum, and such other particulars and transac-
tions as the commissioners may direct.
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581. Regular books of account shall be kept, showing ail ooksoraccount.

receipts and expenditure of money by the commissioners, or
under thoir authority.

582. An accouit shall be kept with each pauper, showing naings of pan-
bis expense and crediting his earnings, and, if lie earns more P"-
at any time than he has cost the asylum, he shall have the
balance for bis own use.

583. A distinct and separate account shall be kept and Annualaccount.
annually made up, shewing the expenses incurred in the re-
lief of all paupers legally chargeable upon the city of Halifax,
in which the persons so chargeable shall be specified, inclu-
ding their fair proportion of all general expenses ; all orphan
children, and infants whose parentage is unknown, to be con-
sidered as a city charge. This account shall be annually ren-
dered by the commissioners to. the city council, og or before
the fifteenth day of December, and, when approved by the
city council, the amount of it shall be included in the gene-
ral assessment on the city ; but no other sum shall be chaged
on account of the poor in the city assessment.

584. The commissioners shall annually publish, in the Abemstt tel
Royal Gazette, an abstract of their accounts, showing the published.

numbers of city poor, of transient paapers, the amount of
expenses and of monies received, with such other particulars
as they may deemi useful.

585. The commissioners of the poor asylum shall twice a Lst of inmate
year, in January and June, send to the city clerk a correct 'In" .C"Y
list of all the inmates therein, shewing when each one was
received and discharged, also conveying such information as
they may possess of the birth-place or settlement, and of the
age and state of health of each inmate ; and these lists shal
be carefully preserved in the city clerk's office, and be acces-
sible to any citizen by permission of the mayor or any alder-
man.

586. The commissioners' account shall be annually audi- Ace.unt, to 1,

ted, in such manner as the governor in executive council "''ed-
may from time to time direct.

587. No commissioner, officer, servant, or inmate of the o «cet e
asylum shall be a contractor for supply of any articles requi- contractor.
red, nor have any commissions or emoluments on any purcha-
ses or sales connected with the asylum.

588. Ardent spirits shall not be admitted or kept in the Ardent .pirita
asylum, except under medical charge for the use of the weak
and sick, when ordered by a physician.

589. The commissioners, or any three or more of them, Bînding appren-
shall have power to bind out any boys or girls who are main- tices.
tained in the asylum, as apprentices,-the boys until twenty-
one years of age, and the girls until eighteen, or marriage.
These apprentices are not to be taken out of the province,
and are to be fed, clothed, lodged, and instructed by the party
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to whom they are bound. The commissioners, or any three
of them, may execute the indentures and affix their corporate
seal. They shall preserve a duplicate, executed by the mas-
ter or mistress of the apprentice, and duly attested.

Powers ofcom- 590. Al powers and authority conferred by any law of
"""°°°''' the province now in force or hereafter to be passed, upon the'

overseers of the poor, or upon any other officers entrusted
with the care and relief of the poor, shall be held and exer-
cised by the said commissioners.

Mayor to i a 591. The mayor of the city of Halifax shall be ex officio
one of the commissioners of the poor asylum in that city, and
shall have and exercise the powers-and privileges conferred
on those officers under this act or any act of this province.

(Chapter 44.) Act respecting ancient lights. (Passed
12th May, 1860.)

No restriction in 592. Within the boundaries of the city of Halifax, no per-
building. son or corporate body shall be restricted or prevented from

building to any height lie or they may judge necessary, by
any right acquired or pretended by any adjacent proprietors,
by reason of any lights, windows, or openilgs for air or light
in premises near tp or bounding on such intended building.

Rights not af. 593. No rights 8f ancient lights attached to windows,
feteta. which have been in existence for twenty ycars prior to the

passage of this act, shall be destroyed or diminished thereby.

PENALTIES.

îrow recovere. 594. Where a penalty or forfeiture shall be imposed by
this act, and no particular mode be presceibed for the reco-
very thereof, the same may be recovered in the name of the
city of Halifax, before the ma.yor or presiding alderman at
the police office ; and where no particular mode of applying
any penalty shall be prescribed, the same when received shall
be paid over to the city treasurer towards the funds of the
city.

FORMS.

want orrorm. 595. Where forms are prescribed, slight alterations there.
from, not affecting the substance, or calculated to mislead,
shall not vitiate them.

HoLDAYS.

Ifact b doue on 596. If the day upon which an act is to be done shall fall
holiday. on a Sunday, Christmas-day, or Good Friday, the same shall

be performed on the day following.
Acte repeax.. 597. Ahi acts or parts of acts contrary to or contradictory

of this act, is and are hereby repealed.
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WATER WORKS.

598. Immediately after the passing of this act it shall be city may par-

lawful for the City of Halifax to purchase from the Halifax "°wa
Water Company the real and personal property, heredita-
ments, rigits, and privileges of such company, at such price
as may be mutually agreed upon between the city council and
the company, and upon such sale thereof made by the com-
pany, all and singular the property, works, rights, revenues,
and hereditaments, and, all other property of the company
shall become absolutely vested in the city of Halifax, and all
powers and privileges conferred upon the company by the act
passed on the nineteenth day of April, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-four, or .by any subseqùent act,
shall be transferred, by virtue of such sale, to the city of
Halifax, and it shall be-lawful also for the city of Halifax to
proceed for recovery of any arrears or monies due to the
company at the time of such transfer, or which may subse-
quently fall due under and by virtue of any contracts and
agreements made with the company prior to such transfer,
by distress and sale, in manner hereinafter provided.

599. The city council of Halifax shall, as soon as may be Water commir-

deemed expedient, appoint, and also from time to time, as 8°f*"

may be expedient, in case of vacancy, supply such vacancy
by three discreet and proper persons, to be commissioners for
the purposes of this act, neither of which three commission-
ers shall be a member of the city council.

600. The commissioners before entering upon the duties To b 8,rn.
of their office, shall severally take and subscribe an oath, or
affirmation, before any justice of the peace of the city of
Halifax, faithfully to perform the trusts and duties required
of them by this act, which oath or affirmation such justice is
hereby authorized to administer, and he shall forthwith file
the same in the office of the city clerk of Halifax.

601. The present commissioners of' water supply for the »urationofolfmer.
city of Halifax, and any commissioner, to be hereafter elected
by the city council, in case of a vacancy, shall continue in
office during good behaviour, and shall be removable only by
a vote of at least two-thirds of the whole council. It shall
be the duty of such commissioners, but subject to the control Datic .
of the city council, to carry out the provisions, of the act
hereby amended, and to do all things necessary to provide for
the city of Halifax a sufficient supply of water for the use of
the inhabitants, the purposes of the fire departmeint, and other
servicoe of- the' city.

602 The nomination of a chairman- of the board, as well cairmaa.
as the appointment of the commissioners, is hereby vested in
the city council. It shah be the duty of the chairman to pre-
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side at all meetings of the board, and to exercise a general
supervision of all proceedings under this chapter, or of any
ordinance of the city, or bye-laws of the commissioners in
pursuance thereof.

Sarit. 603. The chairman shall have a salary not exceeding two
thousand dollars per aninum, and eaclh of the other commis-
sidi1ers shall have four dollars per day for each day's actual
attendance on the duties of his office, but so as not to exceed
the sum of two hundred dollars for eaci commissioner in any
one year.

604. The commissioners shall hold a general meeting for
the transaction of business, at least once in each month.

E of 605. The commissioners, witl the sanction of the city
council, may from time to time, at such times as they may
deen expedient, improve, extcnd, and enlarge the water
works of the city, or make and construct new works, and lay
new pipes, and do all things necessary to afford a sufficient
supply of water.

eervire ;dpiC.- by 606. The service pipes for water supply to houses, build-
l ings, or establishments shall be carried by the commissioners,

at the public expense, from the mains to the side Une of the
streets, when it sliall seem expedient to the commissioners
fo lay suci pipes, or whein required so to do by notice in writ-
ing from the owner of any house or building opposite to
which a main is laid; and suci service pipes at the same time
shal be carried througi the wall of the house to which water
is to be supplied, upon permission being first obtained from
the proprietor or tenant of such house, and all beyond that
distance at the expense of the owners or tenants for life, or
for renewable terms, or for a term exceeding five years, of the
premises so supplied.

A4sement of 607. Wherever good and sufficient mains for the supply
of water to dwellings or othier houses, or establishments al-
ready exist, and likewise wherever the same shall be laid
down ready for the use of dwellings, houses, or establishments
within the city, the owners in fee or leaseiolders for renew-
able terns or for life, or a term exceeding five years, of any
land or tenements through or along wh;icl .suci mains shall
pass, shall. whether the water be taken or used on the pre-
mises or not, be respectively assessed for the same in each
year on a scale to be fixed and determined by the commis-
sioners, and approved by the city council; due regard being
had to the value, mode of occupation of the premises, and
probable consumption of water in each case, except steam
mills, manufactories, baths and hotels which shall be rated
by agreement with the parties, in which scale the several lots
or premises assessed, whether occupied or vacant, shall be
numbered, and the rates assessed on each set down ; and if
any person shall think himself aggrieved by reason of such
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assessment, it shall be lawful for him to appeal therefrom to Appeal.
the city council of Halifax, and the assessment shall be
amended by the commissioners, in accordance with such order
as may be therein made by the city council, provided that all
such appeals shall be made within thirty days after demand
of the amount assessed shall have been made upon the party
so appeahng.

608. The commissioners of water supply shall, on the first As wnt a
day of August, in every year, file in the office of the city clerk "ae'".
of Halifax a copy of the assessment made by them, in pur- ethe ratt.
suance of the ninth section of chapter 43 of the acts of 1861,
and the assessment for water rates on real estate in the city
shall be of the same value and amount as the assessment re-
turned each year by the city assessor to the city council for
the general taxes of the city.

609. The owners or leaseholders for life, renewable terms, wbarve.
or a term exceeding five years, of wharves within the district
supplied with water by the commissioners, shall be rated upon
a separate scale to be fixed at the same time by the commis-
sioners, and subject to the same approval of the city council
as in the ninth section of such chapter provided; and the Shippin.
commissioners may make such special agreements as to thein
shall seem best for sipplying with water the shipping in the
harbor of Halifax.

610. All churches and buildings used for public worship curiee.
shall bc exempt from taxation for water rate.

611. Whenever the committee of streets for the city of Pipes under side-
Halifax shall give notice in writing to the commissioners of 'ains.
water supply of the intention to lay down new sidewalks in
any district of the city, it shall be the duty of the commis-
sioners to proceed to lay down all such service pipes as shall
be necessary for the supply of water to the several properties
embraced within the limits of the district defined by the com-
mittee of streets.

612. Landlords who have let or leased their property, or nates rec.o
who may hereafter let or lease their property, althoughi for able b, lan

less than five years, may recover from tenants the amount
payable by them for water rates, in addition to the rent re-
served.

618. The commissioners shall employ a competent engi- Survey ofrreet..
neer to make surveys and plans of the streets within the city
of Halifax, showing the surface of the streets as now existing,
and the permanent levels to be hereafter made, which levels,
when approved by the city council, shall be and forever there-
after remain the permanent levels, and the plans shall then
be filed in the office of the city clerk of Halifax, and a copy in
the provincial secretary's office, as public records of the same:
Provided that if the surveys and plans of the city of Halifax
already made be sufficient for the purposes herein contempla-
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ted, no additional surveys or plans shall be made or deemed·
necessary under this section.

rnceerane to 614. In the laying down, construction; repairing, and al-
~ a """teration of any main service-pipes, under the provisions of this

act, the commissioners, or any or either of them, and their
servants, agents, or workmen shal have full power, and they
are hereby authorized from time to time as occasion may re-
quire, to enter upon any lands and tenements in the city, whe-
ther inhabited or otherwise, and may remain thereon as long
as they may deem requisite for the proper execution of the
work, and may make all sucli excavations on the premises as
may be expedient, and take up and remove any floors, tim-
ber, planks, or any walls, fences, or erections whatsoever,
doing no unnecessary damage to the same, and carefully re-
placiiig the same upon the requisite work being performed:
Provided that no such entry shall be made between the hours
of sunset and sunrise, nor without the permission of the
owner or the occupant, if resident on the premises, being first
requested; but the refusal of such permission shall not pre-
vent or delay the execution of the work.

DaMage: how 615. In the event of any damage being done in the exe-
"'<' cution of the works contemplated by this act, the city shall

pay to the party sustaining the same such compensation as
may be mutually agreed upon ; and in case such parties and
commissioners should not agree, it shall be the duty of the
commissioners, at the request of such party, to apply to some
one of lier Majesty's justices of the peace of the city of Hali-
fax, for a warrant, which warrant such justice is liereby
authorized and required to issue, commanding the sheriff or
any constable in the city, to summon a jury of five disinter-
ested freeholders, or occupiers of land in the city, to assess
the damages to be paid to the party complaining ; the jury
shall be sworn, and the sheriff or his deputy at such inquest,
and the verdict shall be binding, as well on the party com-
plaining as on the city, which shall within ten days thereafter
pay to the party the amount assessed the costs of suchi in-
quest, to be taxed and allowed by the sheriff or his deputy, at
the same rate as an ordinary inquest held' before him, and
shall be equally borne by the city council and the party com-
plaining, whose moiety thereof shall be deducted and retained
out of the amount of damages assessed.

ticenersona 616. Persons intending to build or erect any dwelling-
nirî" house or building in any street of the city, shall, before pro-

ceeding with the work, give notice in writing to the commis-
sioners of such intention, in order that the proper water sup-
ply may be provided, under direction of the commissioners,
during the progress of the work, and in case of neglect to
give such notice, the party so neglecting shall forfeit and
pay a penalty of five pounds; and the comnmissioners shall
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forthwith proceed to execute the requisite works upon
the premises at his expense: the costs of which, together
with the penalty, shall be recovered in manner hereinafter
provided.

617. The commissioners, subject to the approval of the Offlcem : appuint-

city council, nay appoint, dismiss, re-appoint, and supply m

from time to time as may be requisite, a superintendent of
water supply, and such other officers, servants, or agents as
may appear necessary, with such reasonable compensasion to
each as shall appear adequate and proper.

618. All mains, hydrants, service-pipes, and other works Pipesf property of

connected with water supply of the city, shall be deemed and
taken to be the property of the commissioners for all legal
purposes, and al wilful or malicicus injuries to the same shall Inji"t°-
be deemed felony.

619. The assessments to be made under and by virtue of Usmentac

the ninth section of this act, as well as the penalties which on :nds

may from time to time be incurred under and by virtue of
the sixteenth, section of the same, shall be binding upon the
respective lands and tenements specified in the scales of as-
sessment prescribed by this act, as well as on the respective
owners and parties therein mentioned ; and the same shall be
recovered, with all incidental charges and expenses, by dis-
tress and sale of any goods and chattels of the owner or such
leaseholder found upon the premises ; and in case of defi-
ciency of such goods or chattels to satisfy the same, it shall be
lawful for the. commissioners to sequester, and take, and hold
possession of such premises, until such, deficiency be made
good, and to collect, receive, and appropriate and apply the
rents and profits of lands and premises in payment of the
same: Provided always, that no such distress or sequestra-
tion shall be made until the expiration of thirty days after a
demand in writing, under the hands of the commissioners, or
any two of them, of the monies due in such case shall have
been served upon the owner, occupant, or person appearing
to be in charge of the premises for the time being ; and in
.case the same shall be vacant or unoccupied, then no such
distress or sequestration shall be made until such demand
shall have been advertised in one or more of the newspapers
published in the city for four consecutive weeks prior to such
distress or sequestratioü.

620. For the recovery of rates and. assessments and of all want: how
arrearages, it shall be lawful for. the commissioners, or any
two of them, to issue distress warrants and sequestration: or-
-ders under their .hands from time to time, in .such form as
they may determine, brieffy reciting thea amount to be levied
in-each case, -and. that such previous demand has been made,
as hereinbefore prescribed; and all sheriffs and;other peace offi-
.cers are hereby required to exeoute such warrants and orders.
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&cppliatien of 621. The monies accruing from the annual income ofwater supply, together with all nionies arising from such local
cal assessments and payments as are hereinbefore mentioned,
shall be appropriated and applied, in thefirst place, to dis-
charge the current expenses incurred in the execution of the
trusts and duties required by this act; and in 'the next place,
towards the paymënt of the half-yearly interest of the deben-
tures issued under the authority of this act, and, in casé thë

In imient. whole income shall not be sufficient for the purposes befor-e
mentioned, the deficiency shall be made good and supplied by
general assessment on the citizens as hereinafter prescribed :
Provided that no general assessment shall be made during the
first five years after this act going into operation, unless the
same may be required to supply any deficiency to meet the
half yearly payments of interest on debentures.

Year vetimates, 622. The commissionersshall prepare a careful estimate
in each year of the amount or sum of money which may be
required to make good such defieiency hereinbefore men-
tioned, for the purpose set forth in the twenty-fifth section of
this act, and shall, on or before the first Monday of February
in each year, send a report in writing to the city council, to
be included in the estimates for the current year.

Accouts a&. 623. The commissioners shall keep regular books of ac-
count, in which shall be entered all monies received and al
sums disbursed from time to time, under the authority of this
act, and they shahl pay into the. city treasury'every week ai
monies recived for water rates, and sha draw on the city
treasurer cheques for such sums as may be required to be paid
out, and they shahl anuually subniit à detailed account, -made
up to the thirty-first day of December, with -proper vouchers,
to twvo or more auditors, to b. appointed for that purpose. by
tiie city council, which auditors shahl report thereon, to the
city council, who shall piiblish -the same for the information
of the publie, on or before the' thirty-.fist. day of March lu
each year.:

ionef 624. The co issioners, and ther and servants,

aqwolte

Liabitu shaom have the likeprotectiôn in the exeroise of their respect-
ive offices, and in the enction of their- du-fies, as Justices "o
the peace now m hav e under the aaws of this prthince.

Itvniunoirati -a o '62-5. The auditors .appointed under ,this 1 ct, in 'the, sixauIiWrit , hundred and twenty-third section, stial receirve such rem
neration as the city ouncil may dstermine, not exeeditg
four dollar s each for such days atuayl employment i bn the
dut, assignhed thm.

1%bflty otcot. 626. The ucommissioners shaIL snot be anserable totheone
for the other ofnor for the tityfirstuday o Msings
of each oth , and t case of a hy defitor misapplica tis fthe monies reeiveudb o ner therawsf this provice.
ti whole real andnpenronal state f sleci e msuch wetî .
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in the province shall be liable for the same, in like manner as
for a debt due unto the crown ; and immediately upon such
default or misapplication being made known to the governor,
it shah be his duty to order a writ of extent to thereupon
issue.

627.. Fvery officer or servant employed by the city council omrs te ac.
or commissioners shall, upon request by them so to do, ac- u®
count to .them for, all monies received and all disbursements
made by such officer or servant, on pain of nimmediate dis-
mussai froin bis employment, and such other remedies to be
pursued against him as may lie legal.

628. If any officer or servant of the city council, or com- prUce ," on
missioners, shall refuse to account with them, and to produce r"fu.

and deliver up any vouchers, receipts, books, papers, goods,
chattels, or monies in bis possession or power, touching or
concerning the works to be carried on, or monies to lie raised
by virtue of this act, it shal be lawful for bis worship the
mayor or any two justices of the peace for the city or county
of Halifax, on complaint thereof made, to summon such, offen-
der to appear before them ; and if he shall disobey such sum-
mons, the mayor or justices shall and may commit such offen-
der to the common jail of the. city or county, there to remain
until lie shall have accounted for and delivered up such pro-
.perty.

629. If any one of the commISsioners, or any one acting if aht toltb.
on their behalf, shall make oath before any justice of the
peace of the city or county, that he bas reason to believe, and
does believe, that any officer or servant of the city council, or
commissioners, is about to abscond for the purpose of ovading
such accounting, such justice shall thereupon issue his war-
rant for bringing such offender or servant before the. mayor
or ajustice, who shall proceed thereon as is provided by the
thirty-second section of this act:. Provided that' the person
executing such warrant shall not keep such officer or servant
in custody longer than thirty-six hours before bringing him
before the mayor or a justice.

630 For the p poses of raising the necessary funds to pay Debentures.
the sum agreed upon- bétween' the city of Halifax and the
water company, and to purchase the property of the water
Iompany, and tâ carry into effeet the works contemplated by

this act, the city council are hereby authorized and empow-
ered-to make andÀissueifrom time to time as they may deem
expedient debentures in the form specified in schedule A in
this set, bearing intèrest at a rate not exceeding. ix per cent.
per amnui, payable alf-yearly,,au idedeemable at periods
not eyceeding Y6 yeas froin the dates of thie.issuingof such
ärip: Pi iàdedthat thé wholeä mount of- uòi debentures

shailotáèceed the sun Mof fIve ihundred thosand dollars,
($500;000) and the holders4of, such debentures..shall be free
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and exempt from all city taxation, for and on account of
the same.

now i. 631. Such debentures shall not be issued for a less sum
than four hundred dollars each, and shall bear. interest at a
rate not exceeding six per cent., signed by the mayor, city
clerk, and treasurer of the city of Halifa, to be verified by
the city seai.

Appucation of 632. The city council shall have power, and they are
.arplu, Incume. hereby authorized, to appropriate any surplus of income over

the expenditure required for the current expenses of the com-
missioners, and the half-yearly interest on the debentures, to
the payment of bonds, or in funding such surplus in such way
and manner as they may devise for the purposes of this act.

SCHEDULE A.

No. Debenture.
$ Transferable

Under the authority of the legislature of Nova Scotia:
The bearer hereof is entitled to receive from the city of

Halifax, in the province of Nova Scotia, the sum of
dollars of lawful money of Nova Scotia, in years from
the date hereof, and interest for the same from same date, at
the rate of per cent., per annum, to be paidhalf-yearly,

payable at the city treasurer's office, Halifax.

Dated at Halifax, this day of A. D..186

By..aw. 633. The commissioners shall have full power, from time
to time, to make such bye-laws, rules, and regulations, (sub-
ject to the sanction of the city council,) as to them shall seen
requisite and necessary for :regulating the supply of water,
and the payment and collection of the water rates, and for
preventing any person supplied with, water from wasting,
vending, or improperly disposing of the me, and regarding
every other matter or thing which it may7be necessary or ex-
pedient for them to regulate or direct in carrymig out the pur-
poses of this act, and in order to secure to the inhabitants; of
the city a continued and abundant supply of pure and whole-
some water, and to prevent frauds being practised upon. the
commissioners ; and the commissioners may enforce,.observ-

Shutting off wa- ance of such bye-laws, , rules,: of regulations, by shutti»g off
ter, etc. the water, or by. proceeding for the recovery of any penalty

attached to the violation. of ,such bye-laws, rles, or, regula-
tions: Provided that all such penalties shall be established
by ordinance of the city;.council, and shall notexceed fbrty
dollars or one month's;imprisonment.
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OF WOODEN BUILDIGS.

634. After the passing of this act, no wooden building of oun&aarie ln
any kind, nature, or description, shall be erected in the por- CuEng° tob
tion of the city of Halifax contained within the following
boundaries

Beginning at the foot or north-east cornor of Jacob street
where it touches Water street; thence to run west aong the
north side of Jacob, until it strikes the western side of Bar-
rack street ; thence along thef estern side of Barrack street
to the south east corner of the glacis of the citadel; thence by
the south side of the glacis westerly to a point opposite to the
north west corner of Queen street ; thence by the various
courses of Queen street on the western side thereof, until it
strikes the south side of Morris street; thence by the south
side of Morris street easterly to the east side of Water street;
thence by the eastern side of Water street northerly to a point
opposite to the place of beginning. Such limits to include
also the distance of sixty feet eastwardly from the east side
of Water street from Morris street to Jacob street.

635. Al the provisions of thts chapter within the said&
limits shall apply to all buildings or outhouses erected after:
the passing of this chapter.

636. Within the limits defined in the first section of this:
act, al buildings to be hereafter erected shall be constracted,
of brick or stone, and the front, rear, side, end, or other exte-
rior walls (not being party walls,) shall not be less than one-
and a half bricks, (of nine inches each brick,) or thirteen and.
one half inches thickness.

637. Within such limits, where owners of adjoining pro- pty waij.
perties who intend to erect buildings at the same time shalL
agree to erect sueh intended buildings together and in con-
junction, they may make the party wallst of their buildings of
the tlckness' of two bricks or eighteen inches in the
whole, that is to say, one brick or nine inches on the property of
each proprietor; but, should the owners of adjoining proper-
ties not agree to erect buildings at the same time.together and
ini conjunction, then each person who- builds shail imake ail
the walls of his building of the thickness of one brick and one
haf brick, or thirteen inches and one half inch in the whole
on lhis ownm property, agreeably to the third section of this
act.

638. Within such limits, ail foundation walls of buildings
shall not be less in depth from the surface of the street or
sidewalk than four feet, and all foundation walls within such
limits to the surface of the street shall not be less tha& eigh-
teen inches in thickness.

16



Outbouses. 639. Within such limits, al outhouses or houses in the
rear of buildings, less than thirty feet and more than fifteen
feet high, shall, when constructed of brick or stone (and not
iron,) have walls not less than twelve inches thickness,
and when less than fifteen feet high, the walls shall not.e
less than one brick or eight inches thickness.

Back windowR. 640. All windows in the rear of buildings erected within
the said limits shall have and be protected with iron shutters.

chmney. 641. Chimneys within the city of Halifax must be built
upon a solid founda*tion from the lower foundation of any
house, and in party walls chimneys may be built back to back,
but they must not be less in thickness from the centre of such
walls than four and one half inches, and in party walls chim-
neys that do not stand back to back must be built of one brick
thickness; and all other chimneys wlftin the city must be
built of one brick or nine inches thickness at the least.

ThicknSs of 642. Within such limits, all outhouses, or houses in the
W" rear of buildings less than thirty feet, shal be constructed of

brick 6r stone and have walls not less than twelve inches
thickness, and, when less than fifteen feet high, the waIs
shall not be less than one brick or. nine inches thickness.

643. The roofs of all buildings erected within the said
limits shall be entirely covered with iron, tin, zinc, tiles, or
other similarly uninflanmmable materials, and not with any but
uninflammable materials ; and the tops of the roofs shall be fRat
or crowned to the width of six feet at least. Every suchI fat
or crowned roof shall be provided with at least one opening or
scuttle, of not less than' thirty inches square, and, the same
shall be protected with an iron shutter, to the satisfaction-f
the inspector of buildings ; and al buildings within such
limits shall be provided with a parapet oftwelve inches tbick-
iness, to be raised two feet above the roof.

Nowooden build. 644. -No existing wooden buildings within the limits shaUl
'e.*°° ' be enlarged, raised, or added to without the permission:of the

city council: Provided, however, that this section shall nqot
Exeeptchurcbes. apply to wooden buildings now erected for religious worship,

and entirely separate from other buildings.
District in which 645. After the passing of this act, no wooden building

e "u° . shall be erected lu the city of Halifaxwithi the limits -or
boundaries hereinafter -set down and defiued (except under
the restrictions hereinafter contained)

Beginning at the bridge over FreshwateriRiver : thence4o
un, in a westerly direction by the roaduntil it meets the an-

gle of the Tower road, opposite the house formerly Colontel
Bazalgette's; thence to run 'northerly by the new road. to
Pyke's bridge; thence further northerly bythe east.bound.of
the common until it meets the north east. angle of the crOM-
mon ; thence to run- westerly by the road or north edge oftthe
common to the opening of the Kempt road ; thence alon7 er Î
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Kempt road northerly to the crossing of roads at King's cor-
ner so called; thence to run eastwardly along the road and
street called North street to the harbor oftHalifax, and thence
southerly by the wharves, slips, and shores of the harbor to
the place of beginning at Fresh Water bridge aforesaid::Pro-
vided, however, that out of the last defined boundaries the
limits named and specified in the first section of this act are
hereby excepted, within which no wooden building shall be
erected.

646. Within the limits prescribed by the last foregoing sec- Rdht ofbund-
tion, no wooden buildings shall be erected within the said city
and limits; over or exceeding thirty-nine feet in height, mea-
suring to the top of the roof fron the level of the street (which
shal in ail cases be defined by the superintendent of streets):
Provided, however, that when any building shall be erected at
a distance from any street, and upon higher elevation than
the level of the street, that the said building may be carried
to the height of thirty-nine feet to the roof from the level of
the street or ground on which the same shahl front.

647. After the passing of this act, no wooden building Net 1

shail be erected in the city of Hlaifax within the boundaries
defined by the twelfth section of this act, of a lower or less
height than twelve feet post.

648. Every wooden building erected within the limits pre-
scribed by the twelfth section of this act, being over thirty over30 futhigh.
feet in extreme height from the level of the street to the top
ôf the roof, shall have at least one brick or stone end wall, of
at least twelve inches in thickness, extending the whole depth
thereof, and rising at least two feet above the roof to foi-m a
parapet.

649. Every wooden building divided into separate and dis- If dided lnto
tinct tenements, erected within the ýcity of Halifax andwithin.
the last mentioned limits, in addition to the end walls refer-
red to in the last section, shall have a division or;partywall
of brick or stone between each tenement, of the thickness of
nine inches at least, ëxtending the whole depth of the build-
ing, and -rising at least two feetabovethe roof to form a para-

et. Theback of chimneys in the end of ail wooden build-
igs of less height than thirty feet, shall be one brick thick.

650. Every building erected within the boundaries speci- iot

fied by thetwelfthisectioin of this actiover ihirty feet in-iex-
treme heightishall have-!either a flat roof or a crowned:roof, of
atleatsix feet; and the fiat or crowned roof shal be covered
with ninfiaabnNe materials.'

651 No door; window, or opening shall be permitted in Eg wiudow&
any such end or party wall of brick or stone, unless provided
'with sufficiënt fire-proof iron doors or shutters, to the satis-

of theinspeeWr'of e. buiobdingul



Re-building of 652. Iu cae any wooden or other building, not ereeted
damaged house. iu conformity with the provisions of this actand being withi

the limits hereinbefore described or hereafter t>q be appoited
by the city council, shall sustain damage by fte,tempe.4 or
othier casualty, or shail be injured or pulled down in; anyý ae~
tempt to stop the progress of a f ire, and the city arehiteet ýor
inspeetor of buildings shall certify that the saine.is so.far
damaged as to ho unfit for repair, the city council may forbid
the satie to hu rebuilt or repaired.

rebuilding 65. No building within sucac limits as aforesaid not being
wionperg i inconformity with the provisions of this act, shall be enlargd,

aigu. raised, or added to, except with the express permission of the
City council.

Buolding ot ac- 654. Buildings of every description at any ttoe hereafter

lating *act

nusncs erected, or in course of ereetion contrary to* this set, shall
be deeed publice nuisances, ond the builders or owners
thereof shail on conviction before the police court of the city
enter into recognizance to demolish the saie, within such
tlime as shail be lixited therefor by the city couneil. a

rroceediog b to 655. The city coucil may direct buildings deemed nuis-
Pul down te. aces under this act, upon investigation of the facts and con-

iction of the owners or builders before a judge of the supreme
court, to be pulled down, pani ray uthorize and cause the
materials to be sold to defy the expenses; aud if the said
material on sale should prove insufticient to meet the expen
ses, any deficiency of expenses must be p eid by the owners et
suc buildings, and any balance remaheeng after defrsying m
such expenses shal be paid to the owners, and sucs d hficiencyôf
expenses may be recovered against the owners ia civil action,
iu the naine of the city of Halifax, either i the mayor's couirt
or supreme court, according to the amount of the deficiency

]Penaltie* for.- 656. Any person violoting or infringing this emt, o aiy
provision or clause therein, or any ordinance of the cityoa-
under the sane, shah, on conviction before a judg of the, su-
preme court, forfeit d pay a sund maot exceeding two hn-
<fred dollars for every such. offence, sund a'fürther sumi of five
dolîsas per week -for every week -the offence: or -violation od
this act shalbe olcotinued; ad the possessor or occupanti
whether owner of thl grond in fee simple, t for lifee or ter
ofsyears, by whose directionor with whose consent ad aeq
esceuce suc uulawful buildings haa baen erafted, or offen
of violation ofs the act committed n consequuce shi be
able to pay such suin with ca te: nd ln a«y c actiok,

builder, or workman who shallpersist lu erecting an ulawfùl
building or addition, after notice fro the myor or an aoe-
man or cit , architect o the contraryor *o sh decontie
to violate this act, shar be hable to apny a yty not b -
ceed four dollars a day for every day le shaon U s'O set fid
persist after suc l notice.
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657. All fines, penalties, and forfeitures imposed by this PVnee-how

act, and all procedings under this act, or in relation to build-
ings erected or to be erected within the city of Halifax, may
be recovered in the name of the city of Halifax, and te its
use and benefits, with costs, in the same courts andin the
sanie manner as civil debts of like amount may now be reco-
verable.

658. The city council shall annually elet and appoint a
city architect or inspector of buildings, and fix his remunera-
tion from tie te time. He shal hold office during the year,
computing from the day he is sworn into office, unless the city
council should see fit to remove him and, appoint another per-
son in his place for the residue of his year. The architect or
inspector shall be sworn before the mayor to the performance
of his duties before lie shall act as architect or inspector of
buildings. The duties of the city architect or inspector of
buildings shall.be- to attend to, observe constahtly, and report
in writing, upon the erection or progress of every house, store,
or other building whatsoever in the city of Halifax and with-
in the respective limits hereinbeforé specified in this.act; and
al repairs, alterations, and changes made of any buildings
within said limits, with the object and for the purpose of
strictiy enforcing the provisions and restrictions of this act;
and. the reports of such architect or inspector of buildings
shall be made in such form, and with such details and particu-
lars, and at such times as the mayor or the city council may
direct and require; and it shall be the further duty of the
ârehitect or inspector of buildings, by direction and vote of
the city council, to abate or cause to be abated all nuisances
arising from violations of this act, and to enforce the prosecu-
tions and collection of ail fines, penalties, and monies,-to be
sued for enforéed, and collected against any person for, non-
compliance with the provisions of this act.

659. The city architect or inspector of buildings shall have enty or Ob-
authority at ail proper seasons to enter into and upon any Stin.
buildings, grounds, and premises within the respective limits
of this act, and to stay thereon a reasonable time, with free
access toall parts thereof, as far as reqiesite for the full and
effectiial performance of bis duties; and any person refusing
him access and entry, or in any way obstructing him therein,
shall be liable to a fine of not less than four. dollars nor. more
thair gight dollars, recoverable with costs of suit at the suit of
the city of Halifax in the police court or in the mayor's court,
such fine to belong to the city; andin case of non-payment,
the court in which such trial is had, may impose sentence of
imprisonment on the offender in the jail or the city prison net
toexceed fourteen days.

660. It shail be the express duty of the city architect orect of b g credw.
inspector of buildings to examine all foundatioôns of houses as in«&w
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the work proceeds, and whenever any violation of this law in

respect of any buildings, additions, or erection occurs, to re-
port the same, and to bring: the matter before the city council
at its first meeting for their decision; and whenidirected, by
resolution of the co-uncil, to cause steps to be taken to enforce
the law thereupon by suit for penalties incurred, or by order-
ing and causing any illegal building adjudged to be anuis-
ance, to be taken down.

NoticebyP erns 661. Every person intending to build, or to enlarge, Or
"n" "'g° repair the exterior of any building within the respective linits

of this act shall, before digging a foundation or commenmg
any work thereof, give a written notice to the city architect or

inspector of buildings, directed to him, and to ýbe left at the
police office at least ten days before beginning any building
operations therepqn, and shall therein give such intended build-
ing, its materie, and the name or names of the owner or
owners, under a penalty not to exceed forty dollars, in case of
proceeding to build without such previous notice.

Pins to b.rr 662. After the passing'of this act, any party or parties mn-
.et a- tending to erect or repair any building or buildings in the

city of Halifax shall, before commencing the same, prepare
and furnish the city architect a plan or plans, and the specifi-
cation or specifications of such intended building or buildings,
or repairs, or alterations; and no person shall be permitted- to
erect, repair, or alter any.building or buildings within the city
of Halifax until he shall have furnished such plan or plans, and
specification or specifications, and until the city architect shal
certify in writing on such plan orplans, and specification or spe-
cifications that the same are in conformity with the existiùg
laws ; and no alteration shall be made in such plan or plansi
and, specification or specifications, after such certificate shall
have been so written thereon, unless by the approval in I-
ting of the city architect, who shall receive froim the person
submitting such plans and specifications a fee of fifty cents for
each certificate or alteration thereof so approved by him ;,and
any person or persons violating this section shall be liable to

a penalty not exceeding seventy-five dollars, to be recovered
in the name of the city in the police court.

Zy..aw.. 663. The city council may make such bye-laws as they
may from time to time judge essential to carry out the objects
and purposes of this act, and for the safety of buildings withim
the city of Halifax.

rennt. to Pay 664. The commissioners of water supply shal collect the
water.ate- water rate from the tenants in all cases of tenancy for a term

of one year and upwards; and the landlord shall only be lia-
ble for such rates in case of tenancies for a shorter period.

Time when act :665. This act shall not go into operation until the first day
"n*°°p" of Augnst next, until which time the present a,t shall con

tinue in force.
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16 Fict., Chap. 34 >

AmoRR HOUJsE.

1. The eity of Halifax are authorized to erect a city
iarket house, and other buildings and enclosurea connected

therewith, *wich may embraèe ill' or any partof a parallelo-
graim bounded eastwardly by Water street, northwardly by
George street, and wtadyby HBedford Row, and extend-
ñig southwardly from George street one hundred aud five
feet.

2. The city of Halifax shal havez power to borrow,. on the
erédit of the city, a sum or sums of money not to exceed im
the whole five thousand pounds, at w rate of interest not
ex:eeding six per cent. per annum, to be expended by the:
City Coincil, or iunder their directions, 'u building such
iarket house.

. The klan may beobtained at once, or in portions, from
time te time as the city council may decide. Tendrs for
her money required shailibe advertised for in two or more of
the newspapers publishedin the city, for-one month, and the
tendèr expressing the lowest rate of interestshall bepreferred.

-4. The lendersehalE receive,for every one hundred pounds
so lent, a certificate under the city seal, signed by the mayor
sûd countersigned by the city clerk, drawn in favor of such
lenders, their endorsees- ad assigns, spefingthb tërms'of
loau and rate of intrest- such interest payable half yearly.
These dertificates shail be transeirable, by an endorsement of
the holder's signature, in the same manner as promissory
notes.

5. The principal nonies of such lcau shall be repaid to
her leiders or holders within ten years from the date of the

loan; but the city xùay, at its option, pay off such certificates,
iu #hole or i part, a the end of the first five- yearsnd
after that peiod, at any time on six nonths notice may pay
off the whole, or any pari thereof.

6. Util thelano fivë thousaud pounds is fully paid off
witli interest, the rents and proceeds of the cty niarket shal
fie a separate f'ud lu the bands of the city treasurer, and
shal be applied exclusivel nl thé eduction sand payient of
tihéaan hereby authorized, with interest-sch- rents and
proceeds ta be first applied t p t of the interest, sud
the reside to fori a sinking fi to py off the prleipal of
the man.

7. Theoan hereby authorized uandl*teest sha not-
withsta ding be a charge ou the fundsrreeues rty
of the city generally, until the same is fully sas ad id
disc1iärged.
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Act to enable the City of Hahax Io erect.a City Prison.
Passed the 21st larch, 1864.

1. The city of Halifax is authorized to erect a city prison
on the land belonging to the city, situate in ward number six,
and called the Rock Head farm.

2. The city of Halifax shall have power to borrow on the
credit of the city, a sum or sums of money not to exceed in
the whole three thousand pounds, at a rate of interest not to
exceed six per cent. per annum, to be expended by the city
council, or under their directions, in building the prison.

3. The loan may be obtained at once, or in portions, from
time to time, as the city council may decide. Tenders for'
the money shall be advertized for in two or more of the news-
papers published in the city, for one month, and the tender
expressing the lowest rate of interest shall be preferred.

4. The lenders shall receive for every one hundred pounds
so lent, a certificate under the city seal, signed by the mayor,
and countersigned by the city clerk, drawn in favor of such
lenders, their endorsees or assigns, specifying the terms of
loan and rate of interest- such interest to be payable half
yearly. The certificates shall be transferable, by an endorse-
ment of the holder's signature, in the sanie manner as pro-
missory notes.

5. The principal monies of such loan shal be re-paid to
the lenders within twenty years from the date of the loan,
but the city may, at its option, pay off such certificates in
whole or in part, at the end of the first three years, and after
that period, at any time on six months' notice, may pay off
the whole or any part thereof.

6. The loan hereby authorized, and interest, shal be a
charge on the funds, revenues, and property of the city gene-
rally, until the same is fully satisfied and discharged.

7. When the city prison is completed, all prisoners then
in the bridewell shaln be transferred to it; and al. persons
who may lawfully be sent to bridewei may, thereafter, be
sent to the city prison, and therein, or in such portion thereof
as the city council may designate for that- purpose, shall be
kept for the terms of their sentences, subject to all the laws,
bye-laws, and ordinances in force regarding brideweil.

8. The city courts and officers- may, under such regula.
ticns as the council Lay make on the subject, commit any
prisoners to the city prison who may become liable to be sent
to gaol under the present law and ordinances; but prisoners
so committed shall be kept separate from those held under
bridewell regulations, and shall not be subjected thereto.

186L.279 i..
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(1855. ChaIp. 57.-Amending Act of 1854.)

1. Instead of the sum:of three thousand pounds which
the city of Halifax ws authorized to borrow by the act above
named, the city of Halifax shal have power to borrow a sum
not exceeding five thousand pounds, on the same terms, and
for the saie purpose, as mentioned in such act.

2. The interest on such loan may be at any tine einluded
in the general annual assessments of the city.

(1858. Chap. 78, &ct. 1.)

1. The city of Halifax shal have power to borrow, on the
credit of the city, in addition to the suim of five thousand

pounds already authorized to be borrowed for building a city
prison, the further Sum of four thousand pounds, in the saie
manner, on the sanie terns, and for the same purpose as
mentioned in chapter 46 of the acts of 1854, and amended
by chapter 57 of the acts of 1857, for the erection of a city
prison.

Act to provide far the erection of a Court House. Passed
7th April. 1851.

1. The grand jury of the county ofHalifax shal present,
and the court of sessions shall confirm, two-thirds of such
sums of money a niy be necessary for the erection of a court
house in the county of Halifax as hereinafter mentioned, as
well as providing a site therefor.

2. Such building shall be erected on the site known as the
poor-house burying ground, i the city of Halifax, if the same
can be obtained for the purpose, and shall be of stone or
brick, at the option of the grand jury and sessions, or of the
supreme court, if they shall neglect to act as hereinafter men-
tioned.

8. The grand jury and sessions;shall cause to be procured
plans for the erection of the building, and after the saine have
been sujected to the inspection of, and have been- approved
by, the governor inm council, shal proceed to the erection and
finishingof the building.

The court house shal contain two rooms for the su-
preme court, with such robing and jury room s as may be ne-
cessary ; an apartment for the law library,; offices for the
protho y, and registrar hancerywhenever it nay be

nec r.them to remove from the roons lu the proyin-
cial building no ecupied by them; an apa tments ë he
keeper of.he building.



5. The courts of chancery and vice-admiralty shaln have
the use of the court roons and other apartments in the build-
ing as may be required; but not so as to interfere with the
occupation thereof by the suprene court, ad1the probate and
other courts may also se' thém when not otherwise in use,
as nay be permiitted by the governor in council

6. One-third of the cost of the-site and building shall be
paid out of the publié funds.

7. In case the grand jury and sèssions at their June teim
shall not make arrangements for procuring the plans aud sitei,
erecting the building, and assessing therefor, 'with all conve-
nient speed, the site shall be purchased under the direction
of the supreme court, who shall also order the plans, and
whenever the same are approved by the governor in council,
shall amerce the county fortwo-thirds of the sum necessar to
erect and finish the samne.

Act to amend the Act to provide for the erection of a Cnurt
House (16th Tic., Chap. 20). Passed Slst Marck, 185g.

Whereas by the act passed in the fourteenth year of hei
Majesty's reign, to provide for the erection of a court house in
Halifax, the grand jury were required to assess, and the ses-
sions to confirm, two thirds of the amount necessary for that
purpose, and it was enacted that in case the grand jury and
sessions should not make arràngemenits for carrymig o.ut- the
intention of the legislature with ail convenient speed, therï
the service should be performèd under the diinetiön of the
supreme court. and that courf was authorized to amàerc the
county for two-thirds of the sum necéssary to erect,àâd finish
such building,

And whereas the grand jury and sessions have udt conplied
with the provisions of that act,

And whereas thé grand jury have made a preseutment to
the supreme curt that two thirds of à sui,not erceeding five
thousand pounds, should be assessed on the county for thé
erection of a court house, ou a certain site theiehi named, be
it enacted, &c.,

1. Two-thirds of a sum necessary for the ereàtiôib Of a
court-house, when the amoiiùt thereof shai have been ascër-
tained by the supreme court, shaln beêassessdd on the onty
of Halifax by the assèssors of thé ty nd éounty oà the same
principle; ad shall be levied xd collected -i the sinie way
as county ratés abe levied ad élaðltea by the öflidér appöin
ted to collét the sanie; an& when collctedthe sùi& sIål
be paid into the tr sry: a(ovid;d eh'l àmduiit itclii
ding the onè-tfiird ob-e paid out of thé geral fùuds ofeth
province, shall not exceed five thousand pdud; and lu cdse
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any dilay sball occur in the assessment or .i thé collection
thereof by the ofies here6y äutorized to make the same,
then the supreme court mafy appoinassessors and colectors
to assess and collect the amount ,hereb diregc to be raised

2. The governor; in council may appoint thr perons to
be commissioners for superintending the erection of such
court-house.

3. The assessment hereby authorized shllb di d
extend over the term of four years sand the comstoners
are authorized to anticipate the funds to be raised by such
assessment, by borrowing money, to be apþlied towards erect-
ing the court-house,-to be repaid with interestout of the
proceeds of the assessment authorized under this .at: Provi-
ded the amoun to be su borrowed aball not exceéd in the
whole two-thirds of five thousand poônds at a rate of interest
not to exceed six per cent., such interest to be added to the
ainount of assessinent authorized by this act.

As Act to amend the Act to provide for the erection of a
Court House in Halifax. Passed 31st of March, 1854A.

1 The fourth section of the act passed in the fouiteenth
year of her Majesty's reign to provide for the erection of a
court-house in Halifax, is hereby amended, by adding the fol-
lowing words

"But the coimissioners may, with the approval of the
governor in couneil, omit or leave unfinished such of the
above apartments in selecting the plan and erecting the build-
ing, as they may consider expedient."

HOsPITAL.

(1855. Chap. 51.)

1. The city of Halifax is authorized to ereet a general
hospital for the sick on a portion of the common of Halifax
or any lands now belonging to the city or which the city May
procure by gift for that purpose

2. The city of Halifax slal have power ftborrow, on the
cled oftbe city, a suntor sums of moneynot toxceed i the

holeive & tousand pomds, at araeof iterest not to ex-
'ceed sixpere cent. per annum to be expenep#uh t
.counl or iine their d ect is, ål di the g a

hcWpigÇU



4. The loan may be obtained at once, or in portions, from
time to time, as the city coneil may decide. Tenders for the
money shall be advertized for in two or more of the news-
papers published in the city, for one month, and the tender
expressing the lowest rate of interest shal be preferred.

4. The lenders shall receive for every one hundred pounds
so lent, a certificate, under the city seal, signed by the mayor,
and countersigned by the city clerk, drawn in favor of such
lenders, their indorsees, or assigns, specifying the terms of
loati, and the rate of interest, such interest to be payable half
yearly. The certificate shall be transferable by an endorse-
ment of the holder's signature, in the same manner as pro-
missory notes.

5. The principal monies of such loan shall be re-paid to
the lender or lenders within twenty years from the date of
the loan; but the city may, at its option, pay off all or any of
such certificates, iu whole or in part, at the end of the first
five years; and after that period, at any time, on six months
notice, may pay off the whole or any part thereof.

6. The loan hereby authorized, and interest, shal be a
charge on the funds, revenues, and property of the city
generally, until the same is fully satisfied and discharged;
and the interest may be at any time included in the general
assessments annually made in the city.

7. The city council shal have power, by its ordinances,
to provide for the management and government of such
general hospital, and the expenses attending the same may be
included in the annual general assessments of the city.

(Act 1858. Chap. 78, Sec. 2.)

The city is further empowered to borrow, on the credit
of the city, in addition to the sum of five thousand pounds
already authorized to be borrowed, for building a city hospi-
tal, by chap. 51 of the acts of 1855, a further sum of four
thousand five huudred pounds, in the same manner, on the
same terms, and for the same purpose, as mentioned in the
act last named.

(Chap. 44.) Act to authorize the issue of new debentures &y
the °My of Halifaz. Passed 15t1 April, 1861.

1. If the city council of Halifax shall deem proper so
to do, it shal be htwful for the city to ëall ln all deben-
tures heretofore issded, under and by virtue of the seventy-
first 'section of chapter thirty-nine of eleventh Victoria, and
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to issue new certificates or debentures for and in lieu of the
certificates heretofore issued, and now in existence under
that act.

2. The new certificates or debentures shall be payable to
respective holders thereof, or their endorsees or assigns, and
shal bear interest at a rate to be specified therem, of not
more than six per dent. per annum and shal be issued under
the hands of the mayor and any two or more aldermen of the
city, and under the city seal, and couatersigned by the city
clerk.

3. Al sucli new certificates or debentures shall b and
on the face thereof shall express, that they shall be . eem-
able and payable i ten years from the respective dates
thereof; the city shall be at liberty to pay any of such de-
bentures, after the expiration of five years from the date
thereof, upon giving the holders six months notice.

4. From and immediately after the issue of such new cer-
tificates or debentures, the amounts thereof respectively
therein expressed shall be and become chargeable in and upon
the city of Halifax; and, for the payment thereof, all'the real
estate, property, and funds of the city shal be held and
deemed liable and bound.

CHIAPTER 81.1864.
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Albion Mines Union Association, incorporated, 43.
Savings' Bank, incorporated, 45.

Annapolis Herring Fishery: Act regulating, 105.
Town Marsh: Act regulating, 113.

Antigonish County: Name of Little River changed, 114.
Time for re-payment of loans extended,

115.
Appropriation Act, 27.

B.

Bank, Mutual, of Nova Scotia, incorporated, 88.
Block House Mining Company, incorporated, 58.
Board of Works: Act vesting property, 3.

Court House lot vested in, 3.
Boston and Bridgeport Coal Mining Company, incorporated,61.
Bridgeport Union Coal Mining Company, incorporated, 42.
Broad Cove Mining Company, incorporated, 75.
Burton: to add to the name of Robert, 51.

C.

Cape Breton: Representation increased, 25.
Cemetery, Yarmouth .Act relating to amended, 101.
Charity, Sisters of; incorporated, 43.
Cheticamp Copper Mining and Smelting Company incorpo-

rated, 68.w
Civil Government: Act for defraying certain expenses, 27
Cobequid Marine Insurance Company, incorporated, 47.
Commmissioners: to authorize appointment of, without the

Province, 4.
Consolidated Statutes: publication of, 5.
Court House Halifax: Act providing for erection amended,lo,



Cumberland County: Bridge across Nappan River provided
for, 104.

Poor Districts regulated, 104.
Porter Town, name of changed, 119.

Customs Duties: Amended and continued, 1. .
Malt and crude Saltpetre exempted, 1.
Duties on Wines, 1.

D.

Digby: Cemetery for congregation Baptist Church provided
for, 115.

Duties, Customs: Amended and èontinued, 1.

E.

Education: Chapter Rev. Stat. when to be in force, 17.
Equity Judg: Appointment, Act to provide for, 8.
Excise Duty Act continued, 2.

Fruit Growers' Association, incorporated, 78.

G.

Gas: Act, regulation, inspection of, in City of Halifax, 106.
Glace Bay Mining Company: Act amended, 51.
Guysborough Assessment, St. Mary's, 25.
Guysborough County: Building a Bridge over Steep Creek

provided for, 116.

H.

Halifax City: Act concerning, 121.
County Jail provided for, 113.
Gas Act, regulating inspection of, 106.
Funding of certain momies due by the City, Act

to authorize, 110.
Poor Asylum, Act to vest title to certain lands

in the Commissioners, 111.
Halifax Court House: Act amended, 88.
House Fire Insurance Company: Act amended, 41.
Hants County: Ox Bow Marsh, 117.
Highway Labor, Pictou: Act amended, 103.
Historical Society, incorporated, 78.
Hàlifax Joiners' Union Society, incorporated, 38.

I.

Incorporation Acts: Albion Mines Union Association, 43.
Savings Bank, 45.
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Incorporation Acts: Bank, Mutual of Nova Scotia, 88.
Block House Mining Company, 58.
Boston and Bridgeport Coal Mining

Company, 61.
Bridgeport Union Coal Mining Com-

pany, 42.
Broad Cove Mining Company, 75.
Charity, Sisters of, 48.
Cheticamp Copper Mining and Smelting

Company, 68.
Cobequid Marinelnsurance Company,47.
Fruit Growers' Association, 78.
Halifax Fire Insurance Company, Act to

amend, 41.
Historical Society, 78.
House Joiners' Union Society, 38.
JogginsFreestoneGrindingCompany,86.
International Coal and Railway Compa-

ny, 71.
Louisburg Railway Company, 52.
Lutheran Congregation, Bridgewater,77.
Nova ScotiaMarineInsurance Comp'y,88.
Nova Scotia Coal Company, 55.
Nova Scotia Amalga*ating and Mining

Company, 79.
People's Bank, 31.
Pictou Steamboat Ferry Company, 89.
Presbyterian Church Congregation of

Cape Breton, 77.
Shipwrights' and Caulkers' Association

Halifax and Dartmouth, 50.
Sea-coal Bay Mining Company, 65.
Spring Hill Mining Company, 81.
Truro Cemetery Company, 84.
Yarmouth Seminary, 44.

International Coal and Railway Company, incorporated, 71.
Irish Charitable Society, incorporated, 81.

J.

Joggins Freestone Grinding Company, incorporated, 86.
Jury List: Act to legalize, 17.

King's County: Polling districts altered, 24.

L.

Light Houses: Act continuing and amending duties, 2.
New vessels exempted, 2.
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Louisburg Railway Company, incorporated,52.
Lutheran Congregation, Bridgewater, incorporated, 77.

M.

Marine Insurance Cumpany Nova Scotia, incorporated, 38.
Mining Company, BridgeportUnion: Act to repeal the Act to

incorporate, 42.
MiningçCompany, Glace Bay: Act to incorporate amended, 51.
Mutual'Bank of Nova Scotia, incorporated, 88.

N.

Nova Scotia Amalgamating Mining Company, incorporated, 79.
Coal Company, incorporated, 55.
Historical Society, incorporated, 78.
Marine Insuxance Company: Six directors to be

appointed, 38.
Mutual Bank, incorporated, 88.

0.

Offences against the Person, 7.

P.

Pleadings and Practice in Supreme Court: Act amending
Revised Statutes, 15.

People's Bank, incorporated, 31.
Pictou County: period for re-payment of loan extended, 118.

Improving certain Roads, 118.
Pictou Harbor Masters, 104.

Town Clock, 106.
Highway Labor, 103.
Steamboat Ferry Company, incorporated, 39.

Presbyterian Church Congregation of Cape Breton, incorpo-
rated, 77.

Railway: to provide for further construction, 4.
Representatives General Assembly: concerning election of, 26.
tichnond County: Name of Little River changed, 115.

Assessment roll legalized, 108.

.Revised Statutes:

Cap. 5, "Of Qualifications of Candidates," continued till
June, 1865, 26.

Cap. 7, "On the manner of conducting Elections," conti-
tinued till June, 1865, 26.

Cap. 8, "Of Scrutinies," continued till June, 1865, 26.
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Revised Satutes:-(Continued.)

Cap. 21, "Of Light House Duties," amended and conti-
nued, 2.

Cap. 134, "Of the Pleadings and Practice in the Supreme
Court," amended, 15.

Cap. 167, "Of Offences against the Person," added to, 7.

S.
Sea-coal Bay Mining Company,'incorported, 65.
Shelburne Assessment rolls, legalized, 114.
Shipwrights' and Caulkers' Association Halifax and Dart-

mouth, incorporated, 50.
Spring Hill Mining Company, incorporated, 81.
Statutes: to provide for publication of Consolidated, 5.

&atutes amended, continued, or repealed:

16 Vie. Cap. 4, amended,'15.
17 Vie. Cap. 6, continued, 26.
22 Vic. Cap. 26, continued, 2.
25 Vie. Cap. 12, continued, 2.
26 Vie. Cap. 1, amended, 1.
26 Vie. Cap. 22, repealed, 4.

Steam Navigation:;'Act relating to, 21.
Stipendiary Magistrates: Act for appointment of, 18.
St. Mary's: Act relating to Assessment, 25.
Supreme Court: Act postponing Spring Terms in certain

Counties, 3.

T.

Town Marsh, Annapolis: Act for regulation of, 113.
Truro Cemetery Company, incorporated, 84.

W.
Windsor: Commissioners of Streets, 116.
Workmen: relating to combination of, 10.

Y.

Yarmouth Seminary, incorporated, 44.
Yarmouth: Act to amend Public Cemetery Act, 101.

To authorize sale of Academy lot, 102.
Yarmouth County: Jury Panels legalized, 117.

Appointment of Health Inspectors legaiized, 117.
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INDEX.

Halifax Incorporation Act, 121..
Limits of City, (Page of Act), 1.
Wards defined, 1.
Elections of Mayor.

Aldermen, 1.
Officers: How elected, 15.
Couneil, Meetings of, 20.
City Court, 21.

Jurisdiction of, do., 22.
Proceedings of, do., 22.
Fees, 27.

Seamen absent without leave, 27.
Criminal Charges: How taken, 28.
Arrests, 28.
City Marshal, 30.
Special Constables, 31.
Real Estate, 33.
Licenses, 35.
Gunpowder, 48.
Streets, 50.
Health, Board of, 57.
Medical Officer, 60.
Assessment, 61.
Firewards, 73.
Light and Watch, 79.
Provisions, &c., Inspection of, 79.
Weight and Measurers, 91.
Manufactories, &c., 92.
Dogs, 92.
Duty, Officers refusing, 92.
Cemetery, 92.
Steamers: Regulations for, 94.
Magistracy, 95.
City Prison, 97.
Common, 99.
Poor Asylum, 101.
Holidays, 104.
Water Works, 105.
Buildings, Wooden, &c., 113.
Market House, 119.
Prison, City, Act providing for erection of, 120.
Court House, Acts relating to, 121, 123.
Hospital, Acts relating to, 123.
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